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the arw fp^p lag tkr rallapse a( NATO aad tke whlttUag away at .AaifTicaa la- 
naracr ta Kartfie.

Facts About 
Girl In Polka 
Dot Dress
LOS A.NGE1.E.S (A P ) -  In a 

Uithtly guarded courtroom 
where Siiiun Bishara Slrhaa is 
on trial for his life as the slayer 
of Sen Robert F Kennedy there 
has evolved a clinical demon
stration of how rumor may be 
bom

The trial a f tkt TMaar-old 
SIrhan was la tacaa Mtarday 
for the weekend, with the state 
expected to rest Its case no later 
than midweek.

Robert Kennedy, 4?. was fa
tally shot June S. IMR. In a 
kllchen area off the Embas.sy 
ballroom of the Amba.ssador 
hotel

Shortly after the avsas.sina- 
tlon. a 20-year-old Kennedy vol- 
unteer. Sandy Serrano, told po
lice that she saw a girl in a 
white drevi with black polka 
dots run from the area crying. 
"W e shot him! We shot Kenne
d y !"

SMILE ON FACE

And Vincent Di Pierro told a 
grand jury that he saw a pi^ in 
a polka dot dres.s smiling beside 
SIrhan as the fatal volley was 
fired

Di Pietro took the stand as a 
state witness on Valentine Day. 
He was at the murder scene, he 
said On direct examination by 
the .state he made no mention of 
the girl in the polka dot dress.

Then defense attorney Grant 
Cooper took over on cross ex
amination. Di Pierro testified 
that he saw a girl all right—but 
"standing in the area of Sirhan, 
whether at that time or after I 
don’t know."

"She was wearing a polka dot 
(hevs . . . "  Di Pierro added. 
"Whether she com-ersed with 
him or not I cannot say ”

Q Did she have a smile on 
her face

A I believe she did
Then Cooper turned to a state

ment Di Pierro made to police 
after the assassination. In it. the 
witness said be probably rot the 
idea of the poUia dot girl after 
Ulking to Sandy Serrano.

"W e started asking each other 
about the girt.'* Di Pierro had 
said under police interrogation. 
"Evidently I went along with 
the identiheation.*’

"You did not see a girl in a 
white polka dot dress sUndtaig 
beside Sirhan that evening'**’ 
the police interrogators de
mand^

THE TR IT H

"N o ." Di Pierro replied
"Was that statement the 

truth?" .Cooper asked at the 
trial

“ Yes, it was.”  admitted Di 
Pierro "She could have been 
standing in the area at the timev 
I  do not recall. There was an 
enormous amount of confusion 

. .  at the time ”
The state called Valerie 

Schulte to the witness stand. 
She was a Kennedy worker, was 
at the scene of the shooting, she 
said.

She was w’earing a polka dot 
dress all right, slw said, but it 
was green with yrtlow polka 
dots. She testified she never got 
a clear enough look at Staluin to 
identify him. had never smiled 
at the defendant, never con
versed with him, never knew 
him. ,

And Miss .Samite said she was 
using a crutch at the time, after 
breeiking her left leg In a ski 

C mishap.

ARABS, JEWS HINT

Bomb Blast 
Retaliation

TEL AVIV (A P ) — Arahi and Jews alike ex
pressed belief Saturday the bomb blast that shat
tered Jerusalem’s biggest supermarket will surely 
trieter a counterblow from Israel.

dynamite explosion killed two university stu
dents and wounded nine other holiday shoppers 
in the Supersoi Market Friday. It came only 72 
hours after the Arab machine-gun attack on an 
Israeli El AI jetliner in Zurich. Swttxerland.

Though certain there would be a militant Israeli 
reaction, few had the slightest Idea when, where 
and how H might be executed.

The likeliest targets are the airports, bridges, 
dams or oil installations of the four Arab natwns 
wbich ring Israel on all sides except the 
Mediterranean — Egypt, Jordan, Syria and Leb
anon.

'Heart Sunday'
Todav is "Heart Sunday" in Howard County 

Hewith the Howard County Heart Association con
ducting a house-to-house canvass.

Most of the workers in the drive which will
be conducted from 2 to S p m. today will be_ .  .  . .  . . _

Homemakers of America.
members of the Rig Spring High School F^iture 

ica. me Order of DeMolay
and Coahoma Boy Scouts, according to Miss Bo 
Bowen, Howard County Heart A ssertion  chair
man.

Workers will report and turn in money they 
have collected at the county health unit building, 
201 Lancaster. Last year the drive raised almost 
$2,001 for the Heart Association, she said

Money raised will be used to help the research 
and educational programs of the Amertcan Heart 
Aasoclatloo, Miss Bowen said.

Reviewing the . . .

Biff Sprinff Week
. . . w ith Joe P ick le

Ah. io  near and yet so far — this business of 
moisture We did come up with nearly a half inch 
Friday morning, along with a peppolng of hail, 
which is unu.siuil for this time of the year. The 
rain was not enough to make much difference 
agriculturally, except for bringing out some srinter 
weeds and freshenmg winter grass in the draws. 
The chance of severe cold is greatly diminlslied,
and nosr pronects are good for spring sunshine.

• • • •
The city commission and Big Spring School board 

got together last week and agreed on costs of 
developing the Airport elementary campus as a 
park The two a g g ie s  will virtually milt the 
financial responsibility down the midaie, the 
schools wiO ^ y  half the watering charge, and 
the city win handle maintenance. Most im
portantly, the perk seems a.ssured.

• • • •
An increase to 45$ per cent from February’s 

42.R per cent in oil allowables for March could 
mean around 15,000 barrels — or approximately

(See THE WEEK. Page 4-A, C#l. I )

In Today's HERALD  
Income Tax Tips

New ways ta cut your income tax. See Section D.
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SEEKS REAL PARTNERSHIP WITH ALLIES

President Nixon Flies To Europe
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Nixon (lies to Europe Sun
day hoping to foster "a  new 
spirit of consultation which will 
result In a new spirit of confi
dence.”

A prime aim, Nixon and other 
admini.stration sources made 
clear, will be to lay the ground
work in talks with allied leaders 
for a meeting the President 
hopes to have later with chiefs 
of the Soviet Union.

Nixon, talking informally to 
newsmen who will accompany

him on his week-lorg travels 
through five countries, said he 
wants to promote within the 
Western alliance “ a new era of 
consultation—and I mean real 
give-and-take consultation."

TRADE PROBLEMS 
Priority topics for the chief 

executive's talks will be the fu
ture of East-West relations, the 
search for a Middle East settle
ment, revitalization of the alli
ance, and international trade 
and monetary problems.

In briefing newsmen, Nixon

made no reference to reported 
overtures by French President 
Charles de Gaulle to Great Brit
ain for an alliance which could 
undercut U.S. influence in Eu
rope,

when Nixon talked with re-

Eriers at the White House it 
d not been officially an

nounced in London tliat Great 
Britain had rejected a French 
suggestion that Britain and 
France join in a new alliance 
that would, in effect, scuttle the 
European Common Market and

the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization.

DE GAULLE'S BID 
The way British Foreign Sec

retary Michael Stewart put it 
.Saturday, Britain refused to 
trade its friend.ship with the 
United States for such a pact 
with De Gaulle 

French Foreign MinUster Mi
chael Dcbre denied the report 
and criticized london for re
leasing It. But it appears likely 
the incident will have impact on 
Nixon's meeting with De Gaulle.

The White House had no com
ment following Saturday's Lon
don announcement 

Nixon's 10.500-tnile trip to Bel 
gium, Britain, West Germany. 
Italy and France will be the 
mo.st extensive European trip 
undertaken by an American 
President

In advance of departure .Nix
on emphasized that he is not 
seeking any spectacular for
eign-policy achievements in 
what will t»e his first venture 

(See KMN Page $-A. CM. I)

British Snub 
NATO 'Dear Pro-Peking Pupils 

Plan Demonslral'ion 
Brussels Airport

LONDON (A P ) -  Western 
Europe was In uproar Saturday 
night over a reported deal of
fered by President Charles de 
Gaulle to let Britain into a wa
tered-down Common Market In 
exchange for breaking with the 
United States.

The French were furious with 
the British for spreading what 
Foreign Minister Michel Debre 
called sensaUonallxed accounts 
of the plan and said it contained
nothing new. They said that by 

It, the British govc 
ment was trying to block a
disclosing lovern-

re-
conriliaUon between President 
Nixon and De GauUe. Nixon ar
rives in Brus.sels Sunday for a 
European tour

Foreign SecreUry Michael 
Stewart said Britain would not 
pay the French price—an end to 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization and to Western Eu
rope's political and defense ties 
with the United States. In their 
place. De GauUe would have a 
"European duectorate" of 
Prance. Britain. West Germany 
and Italy to guide policy.

Italian Foreign Miniftry offi
cials were among the first to de
scribe the plan as unacceptable. 
One said it would dismantle 
"what European unity has been 
achieved through the Common 
Market thus far "

In Brussels, Common Market 
diplomats were shocked. An en
voy from one of the market's 
three small countries. Belgium, 
the Netherlands and Luxem
bourg. said: "W e would never 
accept direction by the so-called 
Big Four."

Foreign Minister Joseph Luns 
of the Netherlands, one of the 
most outspoken advocates of a 
more united Europe, called the 
whole thing "a  storm In a tea 
cup" and said De Gaulle's plans 
would get nowhere.

West Germany reacted cau
tiously lest it damage relations 
with France, a cornerstone of 
Bonn's postwar foreign policy. 
But the Germans declined to 
faU tn with De GauUe and a gov
ernment spokesman said: "We 
see no great need for haste In 
the matter.”

The story goes back to Feb. 4. 
when De Gaulle knew Nixon 
would be coming to Europe He 
called In Britush Ambassador 
Christopher Soames, Wiaston 
ChurrhiU's son-in-law and a 
highly respected diplomat tn 
Paris.

As Soames outlined Uie talk, 
De GauUe would scrap the Com
mon Market and replace It with 
a larger and looser free trade 
group lacking the market's po
tential as a federated Europe

Other Ehiropean countries tn 
addition to Britain would be 
wrekome. NATO would be 
scrapped. Europe would be in
dependent tn what De Gaulle 
called “ world terms.”  He said, 
according to the British ver
sion: "Oiice there is a truly in
dependent Eurtm  there will be 
no need for NA'TO as such, with 
its American dominance and 
command structure.”

Share-The-Wealth
DALY CITY, Calif. (A P ) -  Three 

teenage boys who stumbled onto a 
lockerful of stolen money started a 
private $40.00$ sharc-the-wealth plan 
which ended when a mother found 
$2,100 in her son's pockets.

She told a policeman fnend — and 
50 youngsters and two adults ended 
up surrendering to authorities $7,000 
In cash and $8,000 In purcha.sed 
merchandise.

PiRlce Chief Ray Savage of Broad
moor said Friday that Nick Avtonoff, 
24. of San Franctoro, a part-time 
armored car guard, was charged with 
grand theft In the caae.

The chief said Avtonoff, who "never 
got to enjoy It.”  was accused of 
taking $44,000 last November from a 
packet which he was using to ca.sh 
checks at the Lockheed Millies and 
Space Co in Sunnyvale, 35 miles 
south on the San Francisco Peninsula 
Avtonoff earlier had told officers he 
was robbed

The chief de.scribed the Incident:
The three boys, aged 15 and 1$.

bowling

alley in nearby Colma. One task was 
to check rental lockers. In one they 
found $2,000 in a paper sack and 
$38,000 in a flight bag.

They divided the $2,000 but didn't 
touch the rest at fu ^ .

Then in January they and five older 
boys spirited out the ^.000 As word 
spread, 42 more boys joined in 
sharing the loot, buying clothing, 
bicycles, records, expensive dinners 
and other items.

Roger Belaskie, 24. unemployed 
linen wtuker, got wind of the deal 
and talked himself Into several 
thousand dollars.

B«la.skie ended up pleading guilty 
to a misdemeanor charge of petty 
theft, the chief said, after he and 
hl.s father returned $3,200 in cash and 
a $2,000 car. $1,000 motorcycle, a $700 
color television set and $410 In rifles.

No charges were planned against 
the boys. Savage said.

Savage said some partly burned 
business cards and checks found 
hidden on the Belaskie property led 
to AvtonofFs arrest.

Refinery Fire 
Denver C ity

DENVER, emr, Tex. (A P ) 
— A fire continued to burn Sat
urday evening at a Shell Oil 
Co. refinery two miles north of 
Denver City and about 10 miles 
ea.st of the New Mexico state 
line. No one was injured.

Bob McDonald, a Plain.s, Tex. 
deputy sheriff, said the fire 
subsided several hours after It 
began, but flared up again 
about $ p.m.

He said traffic was stopped 
for a lime on SUte Highway 214 
for fear of explosioni at the 
refinery

He said Shell offidals decid
ed to let the fire continue to 
burn so gasoline In refinery 
vessels and pipelines would be 
combusted The deputy said 
company officials would wait 
until aU the lines and vesaels 
vk-ere empty before smothering 
the fire.

Fire fighting units from seven 
nearby communities answered 
the fire alarm. The fire began 
about 1 p.m.

McDonald said company offi

cials believed the fire started 
when an oil pump seal failed 
and sprayed hot oil on a healed 
Dne

The fire ruptured gas lines, 
burned the ma.ster pumps at 
the refinery and burned the 
electrical circuits that operate 
automatic cutoff vales, he said.

Firemen fought the blaze with 
foam, and a call went out tn 
oil companies in the area for 
more foam.

Company offidals said thev 
had not had time to a.s.sê s 
damage.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Farmer Presldeat Dwight 
D. Eisealwwer has devel
oped signs af an aente tes- 
ttnal abstrnrtlan dniing the 
past 24 banrs, WaHer Reed 
Haspttal aatharttles re
p o r t  Satarday.

PORTSMOUTH, Va. (A P ) -  
A stricken American tanker was 
towed safely to port Saturday, 
and a disabled Swedish freigh
ter. abandoned by her crew, 
was being towed in through 
choppy seas off the North Caro
lina coa.st.

The Coa.st Guard said the 
tanker Trans Champlain, which 
began .sinking Friday after the 
boiler sprang a leak. wa.s towed 
by commercial tugs to a dm-k 
at the Newport News Shipbuild
ing and Dry Dock Co.

The 523-foot Trans Champlain, 
owned by the Hudson Water
ways Co. of .New York, was 
northbound for Newport News 
when she encountered trouble 
over Diamond Shoals off the 
North Carolina Coast.

Slightly south of this area — 
50 rkles southeast of Cape 
IXKikout, N C. — the Swedish 
freighter Farida was being 
towed In toward Moreheal City, 
N C.. by the Dutch tug. Clyde.

She was expected to reach 
port Sunday morning.

TRY TO RIP FBI PROBE OF ASSASSINATION

Mystery Shot A Sonic Boom?

t , ». j *

•M. C

Partiv riaudy aad taraing raak f  wMi ligh t rh u ce  
af siw w en ' taday; deereaiiag daailaeaa aad 
rtaler toaighi; fair aad a little warmer Mta- 
day. High taday apper W’l ;  law taaigM aear M; 
high Maaday law $$'i.

'A.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Blown-up prints of pictures 
from the Warren Commission 
Report were placed into evi
dence Saturday at the Clay 
Shaw trial as the state tried to 
discredit the FBI investigation 
of President John F. Kennedy's 
a.ssasslnatkm. |

The photos p u r p o r t e d l y  
showed clothing worn by Kenne
dy when he was killed Nov. 22, 
19$3. ^

Shaw, 56. Is, on trial on a 
charge of conspiring to assa.s.si- 
nate Kennedy. But the big. 
gray-halrad defendant has be
come a spectator during the 
trial of the Warren

which concluded there was no 
credible evidence of conroiracy 
and that Lee Harvey Oswald 
was the lone assassin.

NO EVIDENCE 
Chief defense sttorney F. Ir

vin Dymond demanded anew 
tint the entire work of the com
mission be admitted in evidence 
if parts of it were admitted. But 
Judge Edward A. Haggerty Jr. 
said: ‘T m  not tetting the War
ren R e ^ r i in.”

FBI firearms expert Robert 
A. Frazier, called by the de
fense, testified that he found no 
evidence to indicate that shots 
which hit Kennedy srere fired 
from any location other than p 
sixth-floor window of the T «u $

School Book Depository in Dal
las. He was a key investigator 
for Jie Warren Commission 
svhlch concluded Oswald shot 
Kennedy from that spot.

Dlst. Atty. Jim Garrison's 
prosecution team, through its 
questioning of Frazier, however, 
sought to emphasize that the 
commission confined its investi
gation to the depository. Garri
son contends Kennedy was 
killed in a crossfire by “ differ
ent guns in different location.s" 
and that the fatal shot was from 
the frimt.

Frazier testified on direct ex
amination that the high-velocity 
bullet fired by the $.5 mm. Ital
ian-made rifle (ideoufied by the

commi.ssion as Oswald’s) creat
ed a double noise.

He said the bullets traveled 
faster than the speed of sound 
and a person standing some dis
tance in front of the gun would 
tiear first the sonic boom, then 
the muddle report.

Q Are these .sonic noi-ses easi
ly distinguishable?

A. They are very easily con- 
fu.sed unless you are particular
ly llstenuig for it at the time.

.Several prosecution witnesses 
told of heanng shots fired in 
very close succession and also 
of hearing shots from the grassy 
knoll area nearer the limoasine 
than tte depository.

BRUSSELS (A P ) -  President 
Nixon arrives in Belgium Sun
day, his first stop on a lour of a 
Europe made jittery by diplo
matic disaeaslon and national 
rivalries.

The presidential plane is to 
touch down at Zaventem Airport 
at about t  p.m. After a royal 
welcome by King Baudouin, the

Ersident will proceed to the 
yal Palace In midtown Brus

sels fbr talks with Premier Gas
ton Eyskens and Foreign Mmi.s- 
ter Pierre Harmel.

SEALED OFF
A small grotm of student ad

mirers of I M  (Ulna's Mao Tse- 
tung planned to be at the airport 
for a demonstration, but it is 
highly unlikely that Nixon will 
be aware of it. The area of the 
airport where his plane lands 
Will be tightly sealeu off.

At the palace, despite the late 
hour, the President will gN his 
first on-the-spot briefing on Eu- 
n»pe's latest troubles, which in
clude the current uproar 
sparked by President Charles 

Gaulle of France 
The smaller nations of Europe 

have been nxkcd by a British 
sTTsinn of a De Gaulle proposal 
that both the North Atlantic Al
liance and the F^iropean Com
mon Market he re^aied and 
that a political directorate of 
France. Britain, West Germany 
and Italy serxe as an inner 
council for Europe 

The reports appi'ared to have 
generated new European uneas
iness and resurmled old na
tionalist rancors at a moment 
when Nixon was attempting, by 
hts first venture into jet home 
presidential diplomacy, to re- 
Duild and strengthen bridges to 
Europe and to seek W te r  
American r e l a t i o n s  with 
France

LITTLE FANFARE
This situation will he much on 

Nixon's mind as tie arrives at 
the ma.s.sive Royal Palace for 
his first briefing The ceremo
nies at the airport, including the 
royal welcome, the review of 
the honor guard and mtroduc- 
tion to leading Belgians, will be 
relatively short.

From the palace, the Presi
dent will be driven diretlly to 
the Hilton Hotel, his residence 
for this first stop. He chow to 
stay at a hotel rather than in 
one of the royal palaces.

Belgian offieijils said U S. se
curity men had objected that 
there were too many trees 
around palace windosrs. which 
could complicate their prob
lems.

The President will he kept 
largely out of the public view. 
He vim be whisked swlflly 
through town by a motor escort. 
The tone of his visit Is all busi
ness. In keeping with thi.s, there 
is little public fanfare 

There are no special decora
tions on the city's streets. There 
will lie little in the way of 
crowds at the lime of his arriv
al. since the airport sector to 
sealed off and the trip to the 
palace will be a 60-mile-an-hour 
clip. '

The U .S. Embassy is display
ing a huge new American flag. 
At the sprawling headquarters 
of N.ATO. which the presidential 
motorcade will pass on its way 
from the airport. 15 flags of the 
member nations flatter tai the 
wintry breeze along with 
NATO's blue and white beBaar«

\
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Area Tutors
At Workshop

by Mm ■Mckbwrn)
LOYAL KIWANIANS ARE RECOGNIZED 

Left to right, Harvey Cloy, John Coffey, Paul Cooper, Net Shick

TESCO Looking 
To New Home 
In Stanton
STANTON -  Texas Electric 

Service company here plans to 
move from the building it has 
occupied for quarter of a cen 
tury to its new modem home 
sometime eatly in May.

Con.structlon on the 64 by 33 
foot one story office building 
which Texas Electric Service 
Co., U building at 310 N. St. 
Peters, began on Jan. 9. 
Completion date Is May 6.

The contractor is Snoddy Con
struction Co., Midland.

The TESCO staff here com
prises Cecil Bridges, manager, 
and Mrs. Sammye Laws, secre
tary, and Alford Franks, service 
man.

Herbert Jones of Snyder is 
the owner of the building where 
the company has had Its office 
for the past IS years.

Perfect Attendance Pins 
Presented To Seventeen
Seventeen Kiwanlans were 

presented with perfect attend 
anoe j^ s  for the year 1968 
Thursday by Lt. Gov. Paul W 
Cooper, Midland. The total 
years of pepfett attendance 
amassed by these members 
aggregates 166 years. Three 
members a c c t ^ M  for 70 of 
the total years'

They are Nat Shick. 27 years;
"  ■ HarveyJohn Coffey, 22 and 

CUy, 21.
Others receiving perfect at 

tendance pins with the numbtf 
of years they have held the 
honor are: Jack Alexander, I I ;  
Ernest Welch. 12; J C. Pickle, 
10; Soc Walker, 10; Delaine 
Crawford and BUI Johnson, 
eight; Sam Blackburn. Garland 
Heston, Roscne NeweU and Jim 
liiompson, five; Don lovelady, 
four; Wendal Parks, seven; 
Henry Thames, three; and Bob

Crowell, one.
Gov. Cooper, who is official 

head of Division 22 of the Tex- 
as-OUahoma Kiwanls Clubs in 
West Texas, spoke to the local 
n ^ p  on the oWectlves of the 
Klwanis for I960 and compli
mented the local organiation 
on its progressive start Into 
1966.

A group of Midland Kiwanlans 
were on hand to attend the 
meeting.

A report was made on the 
17lh Annual Kiwanls Gob Pan 
cake .supper held on Feb. 14 
It was eetlmated the profits 
from the enterprise would reach 
several hundred dollars but the 
expenses have not u  yet been 
determined in fuU.

The supper was attended by 
1.250 dinen.

GAIL — Area teachers and 
superintendents met in the 
Borden County School here 
last Thursday from 4 to 7 p.m. 
for their regular in-service 
workshop. Several consultants 
were on hand to speak to the 
various groups. School per
sonnel from Borden County 
S c h o o l ,  .Sands, Fluvanna, 
Klondike, Union, and Ira, who 
are all members of the South 
25one Pilot Study Group. Region 
XVII, of the Texas Small 
Schools Association, were in 
attendance.

W. B. Smith, who is staff 
representative of Science Re
search Association, brought a 
program on "Formal Testing 
and Score Interpretation" to the 
group of administrators.

Reading consultant, Marls 
Fletcher, from West Texas 
Service Center in Midland, 
d i s c u s s e d  "Educating the 
Mexican-American" 1 n the 
reading group session.

The commercial teachers saw 
Dick Milam representative of 
Hester’s Office Machines in 
Lubbock, demonstrate the ten' 
key adding machine, the Steno- 
Cord dictating machine, and the 
Olivetti-Underwood calculator 
as .suitable equipment in tte 
Ugh school commercial clasai

Dr. Gerald Walling, con* 
sultant from Texas Tech, 
brought the program for the 
math teachers.

Receipts for 1969 motor 
vehicle plates in Howard County 
during the first three weeks of 
sales are 919,817.85 ahead of the 
same period in 1968, according

Visual aids from Texas 
Education Agency were utilimd 
by Joe Bulce, consultant from 
Odessa Junior College, in Us 
profpam on transformational 
grammar, in which he defined 
the terms u.sed and the five 
basic patterns for basic sen
tences, for the Engli.sh teachers. 
Dr. Brewster, chairman of tho 
E n g l i s h  Department from 
Odessa Junior Collage, dls- 
cassed tbs choioo of textbooks.

Snyder teacher Mrs. Odom 
directed the program for the 
language-arts group session for 
teachers of grades 4. 5. and 6.

"Problems in Teaching the 
Three R 's," choosing textoo<As. 
curriculum guides, periodicals, 
and teaching procedures were 
anuMig the topics discussed byi 
the other groufw.

Tha Big Spring 

Horsld

Sunday mornliig' and 
wMkdav oflornoont txcop* SdMrdoy 
Oy Hortt-Honks Naundopari, Inc., 7W

itconi cloM potlaga Mia>«S*Sld 
Soring, Ttnot. •••*

Subicrlptlon rain: Sy carrier In 
■Ig Sorino tl.fS monttily ond tSL« 
w  yw  By moll within lOS mllm S

voncd.
dlona govoMa m ^

Tha AtoocloNd frm  U «aclwily«iv 
•ntItM *0 Jhd u* ^  ON iwwt 
potdiH crddn«d to H
Hm local now* pi^iviod horoln. All 
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SIXTH GRADERS CONCENTRATE ON CHINA STUDY 
Unusual colloction of Oifantsl momantes sssamblod

I

Modesto Simpson 
On Committee 
For TCU Plans
Mrs. Modesta Simpson of Big 

Spring has accepted an Invita
tion from the chancellor and the 
chairman of the board of 
trustees of Texas Christian 
University to become a member 
of the institution’s Committee of 
100, It has been announced in 
Fort Worth.

Authorised recently by resolu
tion of 'TCU’a governing body, 
the committee will meet twice 
to consider a tentative state
ment of plana for the unlver-

X  future and to help In their 
ment. The first gathering 

is planned for Feb. K  on the 
TCU campus.

The Committee of 100 win 
ser\e as a task force in aaslst- 
ing In realistic appraisal of 
plans, programs and progress 
of the university as it moves 
toward the year-long ob- 
.servancT of ita 100th Urthday 
in 1972-73.

53 Eager Youngsters 
Prepare For China Quiz

■ sixth frade 
, t a u ^  by 
itt at Boydatu

)

The sixth frade aodal studies 
class, U u ^  by Mrs. Anna 
Sweatt at Boydsttm school, has 
laundied a prolonged and 
widely varied study of the 
Orient with current emphasis on 
China.

’The youngsters who comprise

Public Records
MABBiAes Liceesas

IMord L*a Knock* II, and J*on 
* JiBwian. 11. bom o< Bid Memo.

_ leoard Bob Smim, **, and CdHimint 
kov llorrliaii. 4*. boMt o« Big Memo. 
,JjrdJd till* MugaBaa M, and CMa 
Ka«B*rlna Snow. ■. BoBi ttfM  torina.

Ooryl Lvnn N*ol. i t  dki TonMd Jr 
UBtoln*. I*, born o« Bid Sorind.
ORoeaio m iwth msTRicr court
Ĉborlld T. Hold V*. Rr* 

dolna bM*ln»*« a* krtoly 
loiBnanl Co. eimliiM.

Former Resident 
On State Board
Mrs. Jack C. MUarn, the for

mer Miss Pat Thornton, daugh
ter of Mrs. Jess Thornton and

M*n**l*ana. Ryarc* oroni*d 
Coo Cf'm*nam< V*. Curtia 

Crltlmdwi. onnulm«nt ui-an»*d.
NBW CAR LICRNIRt

BabOrt C HoMOwŵ lg.
oMniB.

Sun ON Cd

W*Bb AkB.
Lana. La

the two sections of the class 
have assembled and exhibited 
a remarkable display of Chinese 
souvenirs as a part of their 
effort.

T h e s e  Included oriental 
musical instruments, chop
sticks, klmonas, cigarette hold
ers, baskets, dolls, calendars 
and many other items.

One feature of the exhibit was 
the making of coolie hats by 
Charles Davis. Margie Davis 
provided a surprise for her 
classmates by serving Chinese 
cake. She aik> told the class 
about Chinese food.

This weekend a Chinese 
visitor, M. llaiTv, official 
representative of the Ranee’s 
Guthien, Kowloon, Hong Kong, 
will be h m  on a business trip.

He may not know It, but one 
of the things in store for him. 
if Mrs. Sweatt’s young students 
have their way, will be an Inter
view about the Orient with 53 
eager young researchers.

STEMS FOR 
TIM EX W ATCHES 
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to Mrs 
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Ag Workers
'the late Jess Thornton, of B lg T J ^

Marv*y C. Jr. la La

'Spring, has been elected to the T !T llrW ? *T iS * »M r^ *

c.
a. T*wn*hlo

Meet Tuesday
Mrs LeFevre reported Friday The H o w a r d  County 

that since sale of piates began'Agricultural Woiters Aanocia 
on Feb 1. there have been tion will have ita m u la r 
177,831.17 collected At the end moothly meeting at 7 a m 
of the first three weeks of 1688.'Tuesday at Coker’s ResUurant 
recelpu totaled 657.183 32. | The program wUl be i

People are apparently buying by Tex Rogers. Big
their licenses plates early this Spring Herald farm editor, of

Sar, she said, and there may 
early registration of com- 

rew les before the

■ m

the cotton utilisation study re
cently completed for Texas 
Electric Service Co. bv the 
Cotton Reaearch Committee of 
Texas and Cotton Economic Re 
search program of the Univer

Receives Son's Medals
red RBon
kOM W

Mrs. J. R. Hale kaa received the awdab conferred 
her see. lit U  WUMaei T, Hale, tSMC, wke 
a reeibat rraak In VIetaaw Ort II, till. In tkt renter la 
(fee Navy Cewendatten medal wHk hrenxe V (far cem- 
feat) fer hmlr acfelevemeot. Mrs. Hole kelds (fee Perpte 
Heart, awarded epee U. Hale's deatfe. Tfee medal wNfe 
tfee Btar was preseated by tfee VletMemae gevenueeot, 
aad elfem are from tfee Marlees aed Navy. Mai. G. R. 
Mefbeem. rtmeiaadleg tfee I'SMC reaerve at MIdlaad. 
saM tfelB was sely tfee seceed cemmeedatke medal he has 
preseoted.

mcrdal vei 
April 1 deadline.

A deputy of the tax coilector- 
assessor’f  office will be at the .
Coahoma CKy Hall March lM 2i*'!j;® *
to sell plates. Mn. I^eFevre! 7 ^  ‘•V *  iMslbllltv
said. In the meantime, residents I ■ textile mill In an
may register their vehicles at |J_lKbt-county area of West
the Howard County Courthouse, 
Newsom’s Food Center, or 
Forsan G ty Hall.

Mrs. LeFevre reminded resi
dents that they must bring tbclr 

title andTexas vehicle title and 1688 
license receipt when they 
purchase plates. Those without 
the documents are required to

T e x a s .
County.

Including Howard

Fire Kills Dad, 
Four Children
PERTH-ANDOVER. N B 

(A P I — A 34-vear-old father and

Texas State Board of Insurance 
Women and is the new public 
relations chairman for the 
board. Mrs. Milam’s home is 
in Ode.ssa where she Is a.sso- 
cialed with Wadell and Blank 
She Is attending the state meet
ing of the ln.surance women in 
Houston at this time.

Jknmv Bo* SmHB ft 
•t in . V* la H*m*r

II, MOU
Ro* C. Itwwtt la JoBn k. Amo* 

41 in. J oerM ki IBt *auB»*qit aMart4r t* *ac4lan 11 Black I). TroniMa I. 
SovIB. TAR *urvov

JoBn R. Amoa *t m <a Totnmv T. 
IRcBal* N n. W II. black t, Kwifwaed
MWlion Uiut I.
BUBRIAM LICRNBRS

Wiman  CiNgan BoNweti. I t  oni Bwtv 
Am  CoMoun. tr. bolB *1 BW Sortno.

She was Odessa Insurance;'•‘-■o o« trict court

Woman of the Year in 1988.
Mrs. Milam began her in

surance career la the office of 
her father here in 1911. She had 
worked for Cosden for several 
years before turning to in
surance.

She is a graduate of 
Spring High School.

Cr**B V*. Limuat Cr**n.RBvWI*
giyarca

Jat4«4 Sroon V*. Rovol C/OWB RottlMg
Co., gomoa**.
NBW CAR LICRN tet

MOV. 4WB Mwtr. Vttknmnn

Big

LovN* O
Dton* M«
J g o R .  tv*n*.

^*5nc2Irtee Mu*
Mtrima Otv Rl..

ATTENTION . . .
All Civilian Employes of Webb

American Federstion of Gov^nment 
Empleyet Plan To Spenser A' Dinner

or a Pienk for Webb Air Perce 
Employes end DependentB.

All EmployeoB Who Plan To Attend 
PleoBe Cell One of These Listed 

NumberB. Fer Further Information
267I3S4 •  263*4646 •  263*1669

•  263*3207 •  267*<94l

A .F .a L  LOCAL 1926

Jack London's 
Cabin To Cost

Skeletal Remains 
Believed Identified

purchase tags at the rootorihla four chOdren died in a fire 
vehicle division of the tax|that destroyed their home near
coHector-i 
house.

in the court-

'Good Morning 
World' Program

The skeletal remains found 
Jan. 15 in a lonely pasture west 
of here are those of an 81-year 
old Big Spring Negro identified 
by Sheriff A. N. Standard as 
James Reddick Clark.

Standard said that Walter 
Grice, Justice of peace, had 
concurred with him and other 
investigators In their Identity of 
the b ^ y . He said that the 
Justice of peace also agreed 
with the officers that death was 
due to natural causes. No evi
dence of foul play of any kind 
was found 

The sheriff added that the 
bones will now be returned to 
Big Spring from Austin and

even a burial here. The State 
elfare Department officials 

told the officers that with the 
establishment of identification 
and Ha official acceptance, the 
way Is clear to authorise funds 
for ita burial. The body will 
probably be back in Big Spring 
Monday.

Clark, who lived at 607 NW 
5(b, was last seen April 25, 1986, 
at a funeral.

'Three friend.s of the man, who 
knew him intimately and who 
were familiar with his habits 
and clothing, have identified the 
shoes, h it and fragments of 
gamianta recovered In the 
vtdnlty of the skeleton as thoae 
of Clark. They abn informed 
Deputy Sheriff A. G. MttcheU 
that Clark suffered from ar
thritis.

The skeleton was taken to the

State Department of Public 
Safety laboratory some dara 
ago, and the e x p ^ s  there s m  
they were the bones of an aged 
Negro male, and that the man 
was the victim of the crippling 
bone disease.

Later the bones were taken 
In charge by the anthropology 
department at the University of 
Texas for further study.

Sheriff Standard and others 
sifted the dirt for nearly a 
quarter of a mile in all direct 
lions from the point where a 
telephone lineman came upon 
the skeleton on Jan. 15. The 
officers recovered additional 
fragments of clothing. Also re
covered were 14 teeth.

standard said that a search 
for Clark has been under way 
for some time. The state 
welfare department office began 
hunting for him after six pay 
ment checks were returned un
claimed in the faU of 1988.

Clark, before he became too 
old to work, fortneriy took care 
of yards in Big Spring and bad 
lived here for a number of 
yean. He had a habit, his 
friends said, of leaving his 
quarters and .spending nights 
out in the open. '

The body was about 42 feet 
from the TAP right of way. 
three miles west on IS 21 and 

miles north of the highway. 
The area Is almost impend 
trable. othet than on foot.

The sheriff said that no rel
atives of the aged man are 
known.

Musk will probably be the big 
feature of the "Good Morning 
World’ ’ program at the high 
school library on Wednesday. 
The program, under the a e j^  
of the ministerial alliance and 
pert of the Bible class program 
In the school system is from
8:05 a m. to 8:30 a.in. eech'way bonM 
Wednesday.

Plans are for Bill Jones, who 
has proved a big hit wHIi the 
29 or more youngsters who turn 
out for these early morning reli 
gkus sessions, to appear again 
next Wednesday. He will be tea 
tured on guitar. Last Wed 
nesdey he and James Newman 
were the leaders of the pro- 
gram.

Others who recently appeared 
on the program for the class 
are Johnny Jarvis and Mike 
Hull. Mike Ls a guitarist and 
both were featured In religious 
songs.

here late Friday night 
Dead are Clarence Poet. Da

vid. 15. Warren. 10. Diane, 14. 
and Barbara Anne. 4 

In a boi^tal here in fair con
dition is Donald 8. His aiste.', 
Elisabeth. 12, Is reported in 
good condition.

The two were rescued froiD 
the burning 1 4  -story tarpaper- 
covered dwelling by Gair De- 
Merchant. a ndfhbor who re 
qulred hospital treetment for 
bums to his hands 

The mother of the children, 
visiting in Ontario at the time of 
the fire, was reported on her

OAKIjKND, Calif. (A P ) * -  It 
couldn't hav’e cost much when 

author Jack London’s cabin was 

bulH. But it’s going to cost 
918,000 to rebuild H.

That’s how much Oakland's 
port commissioners set aside 
Tuesday to haul the cabin 2,600 
miles from Dawson City in Can 
adn's Yukon and set it up in 
Jack London Square, a redevel

oped waterfront area.

The San Francisco-born, Oak
land-raised writer inscribed on 
iu  wall.s "author, miner, Janu
ary 27, 1808" after he dropped 
out of the University of Califor
nia and Joined the Alaska gold 
niah.

Smilt It Wiptd 
From Nixon's Foco
LONDON (A P ) -  A new effi- 

^  of President Nixon, shorn of 
the smile shown on a previous 
one. was placed on display Fri* 
day in the U.S. statesmen sec
tion of Madame Tussaud's wax 
mn.seum.

The oM pre-election effigy had 
been on d l^ a y  in a side room 
along with m tish  fashion model 
T w i ^  and French movie star 
B iw t e  Bardot.

’ ’The old image,”  said a 
museum spokesman, "was too 
much of a smiling one. We feel 
it Is more in k e ^ n g  with the 
dignity of the p r^ w n c y  that 
Mr. Nixon be shown In a aerious 
vain."

IN C O N C E R T

THE SINGING Ri
Tuesday, March 4— ttOO PM.
Big Spring City Auditorium 

Tickets: Cokers Resteurant—The Record Shop 
$1.50 Advance, $2.00 at The Deer, 

Children Under 12 Free

ji'i

TOP QUALI
4'xr PANEL

Prefinished
PANELING

Easy Care

AT HARRIS' 
Fer Only____
PRE.FINISHED MOLDINGS TO MATCH A LL PANELS! 

Over 20 Different Panels To Choose 
From . . .  All At Money Saving Prices!

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
4th et Btrdwell Lane Dial 267*t206

STORE HOURS: I  to S:30 Weekdays. I  to 4 Saturday
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Backlog Qf 
Piling Up In Court
By TEX ROGERS

Howard County’s contribution 
to the state’s dmving backlog 
of criminal c a ^  pending in 
district courts sUnds at *1. 
which is an infinitesimal frac
tion of the 6,000 crintinal cases 
pending in Harris County.

A  heavy laden state docket 
of criminal cases, plus a similar 
load in U.S. distrirt courts, has 
been cited by national and state 
authorities as a reason for more 
judges and prosecutors

MORE COURTS

There oirrently is a measure 
adopted in the form of legisla
tion by the Texas Law Erforce- 
ment Legislative Council calling 
for more district courts in the 
state. The council says that if 
the current system of law is 
to survive, the law must be en
forced. Lawbreakers mast be 
speedily detected, arrested, 
prosecuted and punished, the 
council .says.

Increases in crime and 
arrests, however, are faced with 
a bottleneck in the courts. 
Judges can hear only .so many 
cases.

The Howard County docket is 
either large or small, depending 
on whethOT the district judge 
or district attorney is talking 

Ralph Caton. presidirc judge 
of the 118th Judicial District, 
says that the important thing 
is not the number of pending 
cases, but whether a person can| 
have a trial as fast as he de
sires Judge Caton feels that a. 
person in Howard Courtv can! 
have a speedv trial despite the 
number of cases pending 

MORE ‘nM E
Wavne Bums, district at

torney, thinks that a backlog 
of ca.ses is developing and that 
more time should be devoted 
in court for jury trials 

“ It would take a year of reg
ular jury trials to get the docket 
ui good shape.”  he said 

The Texas Law Enforcement 
I.eglslative Conncil cites Harris 
County as the pnme example 
of congested courts In 1668 
grand juries n'tumed more than 
8 , 6 01  felony indictments, 
compared to 5.700 in 1667. Mon* 
than 6.000 felony cases were 
pending on Nov 1, 1968, and 
there are only six district 
cnminal judges 

Adequate courts would mean 
faster trials to keep pace with 
crime, the council says. Bums 
agrees and says that older 
cases are harder to prosecute 

“ After a rase Is held longer 
than a vear. it Is harder to 
keep witne*es and some e\n- 
dence.”  Bums savs. “ The case 
jast disintegrates "

Some cases in Howrard Countv 
have been pending more *han 
six years, but the maiorltv have 
been listrt for less than a year 

LONGEST
The longest case on the 

docket lists Jerrv I.ee Parker, 
indicted for murder, and 
arrested Oct. 22. 1662 Jesse L. 
CoDins, indicted for theft, was 
arrested May 22, 1665 

A survey compiled by the

Administrative Office of U.S. 
District Courts shows that the 
median time in which a defend
ant may expect to get a jury 
trial is 5.8 months.

Amount of time for criminal 
Jury trials in district court is 
detemuned by the judge. The 
district attorney then sets the 
cases he wish^ for trial ac
cording to the time and wit
nesses available.
I Judge Caton says that one 
way to reduce congestion in dls- 
'trict courts would be to revamp 
the entire judicial system 
There are enough courts, but 
too many cases must be heard 
at the district level.

The Texas Constitution states 
that district courts have 
juTLsdiction over all felony 
crimes, divorces and suits in
volving property above $500

“ In Howard County there is 
a corporation court, two justice 
of the peace courts and county 
court, but most cases end up 
in district court.”  he said.

PENDING
At the end of 1668 there were 

1,276 cases pending in 118th 
District Court, including 255 for 
divorce, S24 for tax suits, and 
627 other civil suits.

Judge Caton notes that during 
the s ^ n g  the criminal cases 
pending v^ll be lowered by dis
missals Ca.ses are dismissed 
when a defendant has more 
than one case pending and is 
convicted on another, or is 
convicted in another county and 
sent to prison while still under 
indictment here. At least 10 
pending cases will be dismissed 
because defendants are already 
in prison.

Hearing On 
Textbooks Set
A public hearing on textbooks! 

for the 1960-70 school year will| 
be held by the t e x lb ^  com 
mittee of Big Spring Inde 
pendent School District at 7 
p.m Monday in the board of 
trustees meeting room.

Lynn Hlae, assistant superin
tendent for instruction and 
unofficial member of the com 
mittee, said that the meeting 
IS open to the public. Recom

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SurKloy, Feb. 23, 1969 3-A Police Station

Protestants, Catholics 
Cooperative Venture
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Church lead 

ers meet here Monday to or 
ganize the Texas Conference of 
Churches, the first cooperative 
venture of its type between 
Protestants and Catholics.

Dr. Arthur Flemming, presi
dent of the National Council of 
Churches, and Archbishop John 
Carberry of St. Ixiuis, chairman 
of the ecumenical and interreli 

mendations on textbooks for theigiuus affairs committee of the 
next school year will be made,'National Conference of Catholic 
he said. 'Bishops, will speak.

Books to be reviewed will! The statewide organization
will be composed of 13 protest 
ant denominations, the 10 Texas 
dioceses of the Roman Catholic 
Church and the Greek Orthodox 
diocese

The 16-year-oM Texas Council 
of Churciies will be di.s.soIved

to
include spelling for grade 1. ele
mentary language and gram
mar for grades 1-6, elementary 

Idictlonories for grades 3-6,
'junior high lanmiage and gram 
n w , junior nigh literature, 
drawing for grades 7-8, vocal
music for grade 8, secondary]jts assets will he transferred to 
dictionaries for grades 7=11.grades 
high school art, high

the new conference

geometry, chemistry II 
I. II. I ll and IV, industrial arts 
and vocation indu-strial educa
tion

f

s(‘hMl Harold Kilpatrick, executive 
L**'**' director of the Texas Council of 

Churches, said the new confer
ence “ is a good beginning to
ward closer cooperation be- 

The cwnmittee includes S. M ! tween Texas chureWs”  
Anderson, .superintendent, Polly! Callan Graham. exe<utive di- 
Adams, Bill Brooks. Mary JeanIrector of the Texas Catholic 
Byrd, Sitsan Dawes. LaRue Conferente. said “ The thrust of 
DeViney, Glenn Guthrie, Mary th^ new conference will be de- 
Arnold Hefley, Blanche James’ , termined by the people who an* 
Pat Lawrent'e, Sandra N ix i<n 'm it”
N o r m a  Peacock. Imogene “ We have mutual interests in 
Puckett, Marjorie Talmadge the areas set up in the new 
and Rita Weeg constitution—education, special

ministeries, Christian unity and 
church and society. We have co-' 
operated often in the area of 
social concern”

Graham said It was difficult 
to issue joint statements on so
cial problems when the offices 
were separate. j

“ Catholics, Jews and protest-; 
ants worked together to Ixingl 
about a minimum wage law,” ' 
he said. “ Our only difficulty was 
in getting a statement through 
three separate offices, with the 
same wording”

The Texas Council of Church
es will hold its final assembly 
at a luncheon Monday. Council 
President Kenneth Pope, Meth- 
odi.st bishop of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area, will speak '

Archbishop Carberry will 
speak at a Monday evening 
service

The con.stitutmg ceremony 
will begin at 9 a. m. Tuesday.

Other meetings Tuesday will 
be devoted to the church’s role 
in society

Eye island Film
STANTON (SC) -  Charles 

Blocker presided at ih«* Friday 
meeting of the Optimi.sl Club, 
A film on vacation on Vancou
ver Island was shown to the 
group by Hob Cam.

Ifered a minor hand cut from 
! flying glass in the second at-

Firebombed A g a i n
I Both shooting incidents M - 

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  A district arrests of members of a 
polite station that has tw ice « » c k
been the target of nightrider 
gunfire was ftrebombed early 
Friday. A woman clerk was In
jured slightly in diving to the 
floor to escape billowing flames .

Police said two incendiary de-i 
vites were hurled through the' 
front plate glass windows of the,
9th District Station in west St '
Louis.

Lavita Pearson, 20. a civilian 
clerk, suffered a back injury. 
Police .said the young woman is 
eight months pregnant. |

The bombs—described as pint, 
wine bottles filled with flam-! 
mahle fluid-landed in the lobby 
between the front wall and the 
desk area Damage, was not ex-1 
tensive.

The police station was fired 
on in September and again in 
early January A policeman suf-
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WORN NEEDLES RUIN 
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

V i PRICE
THE RECORD 
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ABC Club Dignitaries Visit Here
Bill Bradford. presMeat af the Big Spriag Ameriraa Bas- 
laess (  lab greks two dlgaltarirs who \isUed the srrvirr 
orgaalzatloa daiiag Its aooa laarbeoa Friday at (he Settles 
Hotel. Bradford Is skakhig kaads with Bart Kliae of West 
l9 wa. Pa.. Natlaaal vtre-pmkieat af the .Amburs. At the 
far light is Jaha Fergaaaa, Labboek, Natloaal vtee-presl- 
deat. KHae spake briefly u  a graap af abaat 56.

Eight Weeks Left 
Until County Bee

Benefit Dance 
Brings $267.60
A benefit dance held Thurs

day evening at the Starlight 
Club. 703 W 3rd netted 6267 66 
This will be divided equally be
tween Bonny Babcock, a bum 
\1ctim, and Vonnle Brunson, 
whose I5-vear-old son Is In John 
Sealy Hospital recuperating 
from major surgery Both of 
these women are the sole 
support of their families 

Mr and Mrs Jim King, 
operators of the club, expressed 
their thanks to the many who 
turned out and who contributed 
to the benefit affair

By SAM BLACKBURN

The schools of the county 
competing in the Seventh An
nual Howard County Spelling 
Bee. under the spoosorsklp of 
the Big Spring H m id . ruive 
eight weeks to get their 
champions m shape for the 
Howard County Bee

This means that sometime 
within the next month and a 
half, the s<-hooLs will have to 
announce da.s.sroom champioas, 
and from these spellers deter
mine a school champion.

The school champion will 
have the right to compete 
agaiiLst the spellmg champioos 
^  all participating schoob at 
the Howard County Spelltng 
Bee At this event, the Countv 
Spelling Champion for 1966 wiU 
be named and it w’lll be his 
privilege to represent Howard 
(’ounty at the Regional Spelling 
Bee tn laibbork

The Howard County Spelling 
Bee will be held in the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria at 
16 a m Apnl 19 The Ubbock 
Regional Spelling Bee will be 
held at 0. L Slaton Junior High 
School auditorium at 9 36 a m. 
Mav 3. Spelling champions from 
22 West Texas counties will take 
part

The railpnal champion wtD 
win an a fl^pense paid trip for 
himself and his parents to 
Washinrtou. D.C., earty la June 
There he win compete m the 
National Spelling Bee and have 
a chance at a trove of valuable 
pnzes and awards

The Herald urws all schools 
to select their senoo' champtons 
at least two weeks aheod of 
the county bee By doing so. 
the school’s represenUtive will 
have the time he needs to bone

Bridge Test
— C H A R LE S  H. GO REN

BT CHARUCS H. GOREN
|c  wt*' kf Tk> Ckkao TiWm i I

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable. 

As South you hold: 
ib.AJiattS <7AKJ4 OA 4K4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
Pasa Pass I 4  Past
a 4  Past ?

Wfliat do you bid now?

Q. 2—East-West are vul
nerable and have 70 part 
■core. Aa South you hold: 
4A9Z t7TS32 O I«3  4QJS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East .South '
1 4  2 0  ?

What do you bid?

Q. 3 — Partner opena with 
two no trump and you hold: 
4A7S ^ 1 9 f 0Q6S32 4362 

What M your reaponae?

D. 4-^As SiLlh. vulnerable, 
you hoU:
49741 ^ 2  OA16 4AQJM  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nartb East Sm Ui

1 *  1 4  *
What de yeu bid?

Q- 5—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
47S ^AK3 OAK2 4 K ltC 4 2  

Ihc bidding has proceeded: 
Soa4h West North East
1 A  Past Pass DMe.

Wfliat do you bid now?

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4J 13*34 <7AKQ97 032 4S 

’The bidding has proceeded; 
Sooth West North East
Pass Pass 1 4  Pass
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7 — Partner opens with 
one heart, and you hold'
4J4 2 t7JlfS2^''04Mf4R5 2 

What is your response?

Q. 3—As South, both vul 
nerable, you hold;
4QJ1393S t7KJ4 01*31 47 

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
West North East .South
1 4  2 4  Pasa f

What do you bid?

ILmk )hr auswers Moudouf

up on the word.s to be u.*«d 
in the contest The words will 
be selected from the official 
spelling lut. “ Words of the 
Champions.”  which Is used at 
all levels ui the Spelling Bee 
competition

Each school is also asked to 
report its second best speller 
This boy or girl will be carried 
as the alternate champion and 
will he entitled to represent his 
school April 19. should the 
school champion he unable to 
compete The Herald will defray 
the expenses of the county 
champion to Lubbock. He will 
also he presented with an at- 
tractis-e plaque hearing his 
name and pnx-laiming him as 
the Howard County Spelling 
Champion of 19IW

The alternate will receive a 
gift from the Herald All .school 
c h a m p i o n s  receive special 
Paper-Mate pencils

No Word On 
Forsan PO
FORSAN — Real estate offi-] 

cinls for the post office depaii-i 
ment. with headquarters mi 
Lubbock, said that no wwd ha.s 
been received from the pontj 
office department on the award-1 
ing of a contract fo f the new 
Forsan Post Office Building |

Eight bids were received by! 
the department and were' 
dispatch^ to Dalla.s for evalua-' 
tion These bids have been Inl 
Dallas for several weeks

: The post office department 
lannounced la.st Nov 15 that it 
'would build a new post office 
in Forsan under the plan the 
department follows in con
structing many such buildings.

The department selected 
site, and obtained an 
then set ui 
for the building 
bids The plan is for the bidder 
to buy the land for which the 
department holds the option 
build the post office in ac 
cordance with the department’s 
specifications, and then lease it 
to the post office for a stipu
lated number of years with re
newal provisions.

"The site here for the new| 
building Is at the intersection 
of Avenue F and Fourth Street : 
'The building will encompass 763' 
square feet of working space! 
and will provide for the paving 
of 2 036 square feet of parking 
area.

It was said that the change 
in admini.stration in Wa.shington. 
may be responsible, for the! 
delay in awarding the'contract

Troffic Death
CORPUS CHRIST! (A P ) -  

Miss Kathy Roach, 21. was 
killed Saturday In a traffic acci
dent on the west side of Corpus 
ChrlstL

■aiiiiiznii :>c6cvicu m
ibUined an option. It 
up the specifications 
lining and called for

/IA0 IMTC;0 /V \E R Y

iUVL\ »  U Step lively*••don’t miss 
these great shoe buys!

Shoes For The Entire Family!
@

Thwsa shows or* fine exomplws o f style ond good looks. Fovontes, 

too, from the acceptance you’ve given them. G ive yoer bodge* a 

boost right now, get the savings you need o* W ord*I

J

SA VE! UTTIE G IRLS’ T-STRAPS 
WITH COLOR TABS — REO. 6.99
®  7 poirs o f color tab* free with a 
each pair of shoes. Slip tab un-  ̂
der vamp, presto, shoes match her 
outfit I Vinyl with mon-mode soU k, 
beets. Block, white. B'/s to 4.

8 8
FAIR

Slide ootor 
lob tjndtrj 
vamp W OM EN'S, TEENS’ REG. 6.99 

STRAP FLAT. . .  THE NEW  LO O K
@  Smart goh  hove accepted the m 
fla tte ry  o f the "y ou n g " style. 1 
VWyl potent with long-weoring 
mon-mode soles ar>d heels; tii- 
co* foom Rntngs. Block; B5 to 10. RAM

(c)

3

”*** I < w -
f ' - ’ '

W OM EN'S, TEENS’ R EG .6.99 
SQUARE-TOE BOW  PUMPS
(c) Perfect for your Spring suits «  
oT>d dresses. Oeon-eosy vinyl pot- ^  
ent; tricot foom comfort Inings; 
long-wearing mon-mode aoles, 
heels. Navy; AA6'/*-lO, B5-10. RAM

MEN’S REG. 14.99 W IN G TIP 
OXFO RDS IN BURNISHED O LIVE
@  The ever popular brogue that 
putt emphasis on masculinity.
R igh t fo r  d ress  o r  business.
Leather uppers; mon-mode soles, 
heels. B8'/2-11,12; D7‘/2-11,12. PAM

YO U N G  MEN’S REGULAR 9.99 
O LIVE W IN G TIP O XFO RD S

bSI WARDS CONVINIINT CMARO-AU 

CRIOn PIAM JUST “ CMAR4I ITI”

0  Again o favorite ! With scuff- 
resisting and shine-keeping Living 
Leather^ uppers. Poly vinyl chlo
ride soles, heels. 03 Vs to 7. 
Boys' Reg. $8.99, D12Vi-3 . $6.88

8 8

PAIR

W AI^DS
Use WirdB Charg-All F lu  

Bay New, Pay Later . . .  

Opra Maeday A a i Thuraiiy 

Uatfi 6:66 P.M.

\ ... J .
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WHILE CREW MEMBERS TEST LUNAR MODULE

Will Stand Lonely Vigil
4-A Bin Sofino (T«xos) Herold, Sundoy> Ftb. 23. 1969

Mf U.t H
Tkt

•« N»

MARK TWAIN 
toyAlSMtt

Mark Twain 
Due Friday
“ Coffee with Mark Twain," 

an expanded version of the pro
gram that AI Scott has offered 
to most of the city’s clubs and 
organizations, will be offered 
one night only, Friday at the 
Downtown Tea Room, starting 
at 8 p.m. Coffee will be served, 
and admission will be 50 cents, 
all prooeed-s going to the Little 
Theatre of Big Spring.

Scott created the humorous 
monologue for a supper theatre 
program of the IJttle Theatre 
la.st spring, and since has been 
asked to repeat a brief program 
for moat of the city's organiza
tions, The Friday program Is 
aimed at thow who may not 
yet have seen It, i 
like to see it again

In addition, Scott has added 
more to the program. The

n eill
iVMliMlIv wM NSm MtrMflHtv W IS# 
niMii't w r#nt. Tlw n a w Sin  MMe #1 
Htr## am cln  MM #1 LI. C#l. DavM a. t«#«et part la Pm HMMtic iwHtl##.

Bv PAUL RECER
Ae Airaipac# WrlMr

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) — David R. Scott, car
rying a burden unlike any man 
before, will be the life guard on 
Apollo 8, standing a lonely vigil 
of safety for his crew mates as 
thev test the untried lunar mod
ule.

Scott, a 36-year-old Air Force 
'lieutenant colonel, remains in 
the command and service mod
ule. C'SM on Apollo 9 while Air 
Force Col. James A. McDIvitt 
and Russell L. Schweickart 
board the lunar module in space 
and fly up to 100 miles away 
from the mother ship in a ren
dezvous manuever.

MORE RESPONSIBILITY

Should the lunar module, 
LEM, malfunction, the lives of 
McDIvitt and Schweickart will 
depend on the decisions Scott 
makes and on how well he is 
able to perform a complex res
cue.

pilot on Apollo 9. the 10-day 
space flight scheduled for 
launch Feb. 28 The mission is 
in earth orbit, but it’s a maior 
.stepping stone to the nvxMi be
cause It will verify the design of 
the lunar module.

SCOTTS JOB
Scott's job will be the least 

spectacular of the ApoUo 9 trio. 
He has no extravehicular activi
ty, or space walk, as does 
Schweickart. Nor will he trans
fer to the LEM while Its docked 
with the CSM, as will both 
Schweickart and lIcDivlU.

But the success of the mission 
rests very heavily on Scott.

His first major job after Apol
lo 9 is launched into space is to 
•separate the command module 
from the S4B, the third launch 
booster stage. He’ ll then fly the 
CSM out a few feet, turn around 
and return, nose first, to the 
booster stage.

Nestled in the end of the S4B 
is the LEM. Scott's Job is to 
poke a probe on Uie nose of his 
command module into a 39-inch 
cone, called a drogue, covering 

or'a docking collar on the LEM.

Schweickart. Scott will be in 
charge of removing and replac
ing the drogue, the probe and

..................the CSM hatch. he

ft have seen it. or who would nr'***’ *y

“ When we are separated,”  
said McDivlU, .speaking of the 
solo flight of LEM during the 
mission, “ Dave has a kN more 
respoasibillty than anyone’s 
probably ever had before . . .  

I He has to be able to eval'iate 
any critical situation which 
ought arise in his .spacecraft 

remarkable Twain wmes a l i v e w e i g h  the r M  of his life in 
In Scott’s interpretatKm. as h e ;f«»« ln R  u.s against ^  cwuln 
dlscu.s.ses compliment.s. smok-i**** ^  • placed
Ing. abrtinence, how to be 7 9 , ' peopk;  
profanity, and the H e r e a f t e r , ‘ P P ^ * * * '  
plus many more. I Scott is the command module

TH E W EEK
(tMtlBued fiwM Page 1)

one day’s output — more hciInsurance rates might be raised

‘GATE KEEPER'
If his marksmanship is good, 

the .spacecrafts will lock togeth
er. S ^  will "pul It in reverse”  
and back away from the SAB. 
extracting the LEM now locked 
on the nose of Uie cone-shaped 
CSM.

'This must be done properly 
before anything else in tiie flight 
is possible.

'Then. 40 hours after the flight 
starts, Scott becomes the “ gate 
keeper" for McDIvitt and

removes the heavy equipment, 
it opens a tunnel to the LEM. 
When he replaces them, the two 
spacecraft become separate ve- 

again, although still 
locked toother.

GREEN UGHT 
Scott will have to wrestle with 

this equipment six times during 
the next Uree days of the fU ^t.

Just before the start of their 
fifth day into the missioii, Mc- 
Divitt and Schweickart move 
over to the LEM 
tunnel for their fifth 
tween the two vehicles.

The pair power up the LEM. 
give Scott the green light, and 
the command module pilot re
tracts the probe and moves the 
CSM about 30 feet away from 
the LEM, now flying by itself 
for the first time.

LEM’S first solo is a rough 
simulation of the job it was de
s ir e d  to do—carry two men 
from a mothn* ship orbiting the 
moon down to Ute lunar sunace.

through 
iftJi tnp

an earth
disaster If LEM Tatters

Like most birds first leaving 
their nest, LEM tests lu  wings 
in easy stages.

‘MAMA BIRD'

“ Mama bird” , the CSM and 
Scott, makes the first move 
Scott flres a ainall thrust toward 
the earth, causing the CSM to 
move ahead and below the 
LEM. This creates an “ eqniper 
iod”  orbital path, which means 
the spacecrafts would move 
back Uwelher automatically at 
the end of one orbit. Should 
LEM falter early, the “ life 
guard”  would be at hand within 
90 minutes.

But If LEM is stiU healthy 
halfway through the orbit, Mc
DIvitt will fire the descent en
gine. 'This burn moves the LEM 
orbit up to 12.6 miles from the 
CSM at the farthest point, but 
would still return it to within 3.2 
miles of the mother ship after 
one orbit.

If all is well, then another de
scent engine burns and places 
LEM in an orbit parallel to that

can prevent ntoon. The ascent engine Is

parallel orbit with the CSM, but 
this thne

fired, locking LEM into an orbit 
ll.S miles bmow the CSM and 86 
miles behind.

Another burn puts LEM into a 
w ib  t]

between the mother

a  and earth. Tliis causes 
to speed up and it begins 

to catch up with the CSM at the 
rate of 69 miles an hour.

In less than an hour, LEM Is 
only 23 miles behind and 11.5 
milM below. At this point. Me- 
Divltt fires the LEM reaction 
control thrusters and hurtles his 
flimsy craft on a coUlsion 
course with the CSM. He slams 
on tlie brakes, forward thrusting 
rockets, and drifts to within a 
few feet of the CSM. The ren
dezvous is completed and tte 
LEM docks.

Scott, the life guard, the one 
link to safety, is not waiting uUy 
for the young bird to return 
home during the six hours of

rendezvous manuevering.
After the first separation 

bun, Scott pWs pianuevers 
w h ia  would be a “ iBlrwr 1^  
t£e”  to lho«e planned by U>e

Should the LEM fail to ^  
any of its irtanned burns at ihe 
correct time, Scott has 60 sec
onds to fire a “ miiTor image 
burn This would leave ih« 
spacecraft in the 
tfve positions, and the LEM, if it 
has corrected its malfunction, 
could carry on with the rest of 
the rendezvous.

I f  the LEM is still disable^ 
Scott would do all of the rest of 
tte rendezvous burns, t x in g ^  
the spacecrafts together. This 
would enable him to rescue his 
teanunates aboard the disabled 
LEM.

In effect. Scott will be doing 
eveiTthlng that would be re
quired of the command module 
pilot if he were actually per
forming the rendezvous himself.

only difference is that he 
will not light his rocket thrus
ters unless the LEIM is disabled.

And at the same time, Scott 
must control and monitor the 
CSM, the most complicated 
flying machine ever made by 
man.

They Give Up
KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  The 

white flag was hoisted over the 
Jackson County courthouse 
when the public rose np In pro
test over a 928,000 ramodeling 
job that Involved covering much 
of its lUlian marble with ply
wood and plastic. One county 
court member, Dr. Charles B. 
Wheel Jr., said his o/R n 
family turned against him over 
the project So the court asked 
architects to design a new plan 
that would leave the marble In
tact and in view.

something this country hopes to of Scott and the CSM, but far-1
do in June or July

But in ApoUo 9, LEM wiU be 
flying where it was not designed 
to fly. The Ughtweq^t craft was 
built for lunar ormt, not earth 
orbit, and it is not equipped to 
survive a re-entry into earth’s 
atmosphere. If it gets in trouble 
In earth orbit, LEM must return 
to the CSM or its crewmen per
ish.

Only .Scott, flying the heavy 
command mixlule designed for

ther out in space.
Since Uie LEM is farther from 

earth, it wlU be orbiting more 
slowly and wlU fall behind the 
CSM at the rate of 71 miles an 
hour.

FRESH BURN 
When the distance widens to 

86 miles, McDIvitt separates the 
ascent stage of the LEM from 
the descent stage, a manuever 
similar to Uut of astronauts. 
Qytaf from the surface of the'

Installing Gas 
Air Conditioning is a

Howard County for 
That's enough to help.

March over most of Texas. Seems Ihe 
Icommlssion Is trying to spread 
'disastrous k»ses in Dallas and 

Mrs. John Porter, who canwion Uie Texas cosm, which 
to Howard County In 1885 (only doeant seem to b? exactly 
Uuee years after Ute county c r I c k e t . Heretofore, we’ve 
was organized), observed her pretty much earned our own 
noth birthday last Tuesday rale.
This la s monumental mile • • •
stone, but Mrs Porter has done The communtty planning 
more Uun take up apace for committee was reactivated last 
aU Uieae years She bleseed Uie week whh a presentaUon from

C A LL PIONEER NATURAL(TAS COMPANY

1

FOR 
SONY 

•  ,
MOTOROLA

LEAR JET

VOICE OF MUSIC 
•

NORELCO
And

CHAN N EL
MASTER

PRODUCTS
SEE
Th«

Record Shop
111 MAIN
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53-YEAR-OLD SCHOOL BUILDING MAY BE REPLACED
Bordan County wonts to roploco 1916 atructiira w M i o building

community 
great spirit, 
family as w

not only with hrr 
but with a splendid

The meeting of the Permian 
Basin Hiatortral Society here 
last week was a otimulatlng 
experience — for the vLsUors 
who got to see the developinents 
at the “ spring,”  rtty and state 
parks, and for loral people who

U»e city. Other agencies wUl 
follow whh projection of Uiclr 
needs, and then Uie panel will 
c o n s i d e r  some suggested 
priorltlei. Meanwhile, perhaps 
other committees win be 
lackUng priorities out.side Uie I 
realm of public agencies

Borden County Leaders 
W ant To Go Back In Debt

ibttildliig as 
Ihoose, tf Uie

a storageBy SAM BLACKBURN
GAIL — School leaders andlhouae, I f  Uie voters approve the 

officials of Borden County feel|bond issue and permit the 
Col. Wilson Ranks, who wasithat a building which has been construction of a new science 

. - Webb AFB wing ctHnnwrideriio coastant use for school building.
Memed to sro.se the poesl^iies^here in 1061-63, has been named purposes for S3 years diould be' ,  _ _

s .  ih .f . IS?*--....heritage.
perhaps
historical

Some of 
we can
society.
• •

these days.lof Midland Gettliqj a man of 
orgamze a|the calibre of Wilson Banks is 

;a good stroke for our neighbor- 
„  *t»K city, ns its awareness of 

T e x a s  Electric Service the Importance of air service. 
Company brought Its feasUMlttv • • •
study or a textile mlU here The YMCA has good news 
Wednesday, and It Mwwnd sev-:The participating membership 

for dues in theldlviston has reached its 912.5II 
Th|s IS a good objecUve and Is still going, and|a

school lendm  hope t o r a ^  
district will in-!,„.. „  ,K. H2S.000 tandi ni4

eral approaches
TESC6  terrltary ___________
example of a public spirited Uie susuining division is 
company doing aompthing to against Its lia.ON UrgH 
help the area It serves More u bound to strengthen 
developmant means more bad-, program, and to a 
ness, but .someone has to take spondlng degree, our 
the taiUaUve. munlty.

patrons of the huu-kt wm it .k.

•uUiortzed
salts of a bond election on 
Manh 1 have been tabulated ' The high 
The building, which the school years old 
Officials would like to rettre as lifting. A 
a claaHtmm and replace with Is set up 

cUny.more modern facility. hou.ses

Howard County Junior CoUege Don’t forget Uie Miss HCJC 
drew Its quota of honors at Ihe (-ontest next Saturday evening 
joint meeting of the Texas ThU is a good show, and It 
junior college a < ^ ls t  rat ors enables Uie HCJC Press flub present 
and teachen. Denn Benjto pay tu own way to hs state ja  1052

the boma economics and science 
Tnlv'daiuroofiis of the school at this 

the Y|time
corre It mis built and placed Into 
com- service In the Borden County 

-  .ochooi system in 1916. The 
budding ui at the west end of

Johnson was named president; meetings 
of the former; John Stanley and'
Larry Stanley were nam ^ to 
top iqiots In the nraaic sub .sec- 
11 o n ; and Doyle Holder 
duirman of the mid-mana»- 
ment sub-secUon Had not 
big city block suddenly de<-ided 
on a hogdng act, MnvTida 
Rhyne would have been the 
teacher vice presldrot

The Big Spring High .School 
choir members acquitted them-, 
aelves admirably In district 
compeUtion last weekend Of 22, 
entries, 13 rated first (best) 
division, and what bespeaks: 
good things to come wa.s Uul, 
five were freshmen Our junior' 
high choirs (which funiished: 
much of this talent) did well.i 
too.

• • •
H o w a r d  County com- 

mis.sioners have revived study 
of feasibility of remodeling and 
enlargiM the county show 
barns Ciostng In the i^ c e  be
tween exlsUng buildings might 
he a way to provide for sorely 
needed display spate tor many 
activities If tnls is done,; 
perhaps some sidewalks from 
building to building, and to the 
parking area could be included. |

school itself, now 17 
needs some face- 

renovation program 
for it In the bond

proposal.

The school also wants to build i 
|a band haO, agrioUtural shops 
bnildlBg and a physical training 
oompiax, to be added to the 
present gymnasium

Most recent additions to the 
Ihe proaent high school co m  ,»bool pUnt was the elemrotary 
plex The stucco structure was school, which was built with a 
continued in u.se when tne bond issue approved in 1958 

high school was built NO DEBT
CurrenUy, the Borden County

ware-iUie raUwr unusual attribute of 
being completely out of debt 
It has eiKM ^ cash on hand to 
retire all the remainlne bonds 
of earlier taues and ^ r  its 
books of an obligations The last 
of the <dd bonds will be retired 
April 1.

James McLeroy, superintend
ent o f the Borden County School 
District, said that friemb of the 
bond iaaue proposal are working 
hard to line up favorable votes.

Resolved
TO

Yourself First
IN  1QRQ A T

FIRST FED ERA L SAVINGS?
IF NOT, CON TACT US FOR AN EASY SAVINGS PLAN

PAYROLL
DEDUCTION

FIRST FED ERA L SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOO MAIN IN H ER E SAVING IS EASY‘S 267-B352

M atch  T h is :
Plans now are to keep the Independent School District has

WAGON W HEEL DRIVE-INS
NO. 1 NO. 2 NO. 3 NO. 4

4th et Birdwell 2011 Gregg 210S W. 3rd FM 700
Dial 267-6920 Diol 267-2B51 Diol 263-4BB1 Dial 263-6464

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

BARBECUE SANDWICH 
WITH THE TRIMMINGS

TACOS BASKET 
WITH SALAD .

s: extraH ard h — m a ”  
npal 
<inei

Townaman ana Brookwood.

StMl “okto 
protaction in

:apnoa, Impala, Bal Air, Biacayne and thaw 
K ingaw ood  Batata, K in gaw ood ,ragona:

Yaa an  fea Maartag nhaaL Alao the ahift l a m  
and ignition, with ona turn o f one kay. P io -

Chevy feom undaair- 
abies. (Nobody alae in our 6eid it.)

An axha aat al taaiwt. T liay  d t  np inaida the 
regular fendara and do th# in-fighting agminat 
oorroaion, while your regular fendara juat ait 
thore looking pratty.

There was Mine spec'Ulalion. 
based on word from the Texas 
Insurance commission, that fire

/ CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to my friends for their 
expressions of sympathy, food 
and flowers and to tba nunete 
on Ward 4 East, V.A. Hospi
tal and also to Doctors Mar- 
golls and Zinn.

Mrs. Frank G. Powell

FREE 1S> DRINK W ITH THESE 
2 ORDERS!

CA LL FOR TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
OR EAT IT  HERE! 

TRAVIS^W. M AULDIN, Own.r

lat^Mir M ik  ThrM  bakod-on comis pro- 
t ^  a g a ^  tha w ^ t h a  wind, tba r a i n , ^  
knocka, ^  yearo. (T h e  other cars in our fiald 
uaa ayntbatic anamal.)

Impala Sport Coupe

\ Putting you nrtt, keep* us lirst.
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GIBSON HOMO
/ VITAMIN D

MILK
>/2-GAL c a r t o n

1C

GIBSON MELLORINE
Vi-GAL CARTON 

A LL FLAVORS

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH 

20-OZ. SIZE

s d a y

SOZ. SIZE

5 DAY
ALL FAMILY

Spray
Deodorant

a-VACs

,.5v' ; h o k 7 ) ^  .

" I  l*i It 'W O lth  I IM.I.

WILKINSON

Razor Blades
ri

NK«' DISPENSER
i—ituiiwnuAW

STAINLESS 
STEEL

VO*
SHAMPOO

ic

Huntsman

SHAVE
CREAM

J 3 ^
i ®

SO-SOFT

HAND
LOTION

1 6 ^ Z .

11-OZ. AEROSOL 
CAN

15-OZ.
BOTTLE

TOOTHPASTE

C o lg a te
ucNTAL cnisAvi G AfiDO L

FAMILY 
IC  SIZE

W .

No. 302-W21 V

WALL 
CAN OPENER

OPENS CANS OF ANY SIZE. 
LEAVES A SAFE, SMOOTH EDGE

MEN'S

GOLF
SHOES

BURNISHED BROWN LEATHER  
MOC. TOE WITH KILTIE 

NO. 325S
SIZES 
6V4-12

COMPARE AT 
19.95

2303 GREGG ST BIG SPRING, TEXAS
LA CE PANTY

Fashion Stretch

CAPRIS
100% Textured 
Celenese Nylon, 

Exclusive of Decoration

Machine Washabie
\ Sises I  to I I  

In 10 Fashion 
Colors

$ C 5 7

WALTZ LENGTH

GOWNS
AND BABY DOLL

U%  Cettea 

ftS% Pstyrster 

PanH Celen

Nee. i r s

 ̂ e--

100% STRETCH 
NYLON 

ONE SIZE 
FITS ALL

Drip Dry 
Reinforced Seams

PLASTiC
Mattress Cover

. f  • '  Keeps Mattress

^  HespNal dean

l!llh )i;i% lrA> iilS5 I? W  W  C

Choice of 
Twin or Doubie.

C O FFEE
M AKER

NO. DKGS

4 TO I
CUPS

S ' )  79 VACUUM
T Y P E

HULLA BALLOO

Notebook
SUPER TOUGH 
Guaranteed To 

Outlast Canvas or 
Vinyl Many Times

1-Inch 
Binder 
I9< Value.

I'/^-Inch 
Binder..

4-SUBJECT

Notebook

Aladdin 
9I< Value %

GIANT

B a t K ite

$ 1 8 9

2-Ytor
Fltld Growl

Tyler Rosebushes
• N*. 1 Hykird Tm
• l« Many AciartaJ CaSart
• Ckaka a( Pae«lar Variatlaa

Aztet Delsxe 22” 
Rotary Mower

S^rFt- 
Wlng Spaa 
4.N Vahw

PAPIER MACHE
af Oeiar Surfrlaaa.

la Mala

MATTEL'S

TALKIN G  
STORY BOOKS

CHOICE OF 
LITTLE FUN BUGS 

OR
SPEAK UP 
CHARLIE BROWN..

‘ S r / .
ALUMINUM

REFLECTOR

PATIO
LIGHT

ID-22

e 3 4I.F. iatbw. DalaM TlvanU Cantral 
a Inaatl Startar and Handy t ât Malahar 
a Maaay daty 7** Sfnuirad IRMnla 
a CaMlay MalyM AdfaainMa 1" In 3** M
USE GIBSON'S ^
INSTANT CREDIT..............

TOOL BOX

ALL METAL 
ONE T R A Y ..

$ ^ 3 3

BENCH VISE

Mfa

/

O

■ ■N,

' I
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RMN Searching 
For 'New Spirit'

■jp vmi' 'r  m

(CeetliM d Fren  Page I )

County Vote Total
Listed At 11,834

some common principles w h ich t^ *® r.^?

personal diplomacy,
PROPAGANDA

Rather, he said, he hopes to 
tap "the great well of knowl
edge, wisdom and experience," 
in Europe and hopc^Uy find 

I principles wl 
win smooth tne courage of 
American-European reiation.s 
during his presidency.

While in Paris, Nixon wiU con
fer with Ambassador Henry 
Cabot I,odge and other mem 
bers of the American negotiat
ing team at the Paris peace 
talks.

An administration source said 
the United States believes the 
taUcs .soon wiU progress from 
the initial stage of exchanges 
designed primarily for propa 
gandia purposes to more sub
stantive discussions.

This source said:
"We have every hope that 

progrrs.s can be made, and can 
ne made in a reasonable period 
of time."

Before returning to the White 
House a week from .Sunday, 
Nixon win visit BimseLs, Lon
don. Bonn, West Berlin, Rome. 
Paris and Vatican City, in that 
order.

Nixon said " I  will be extreme

ly Interested in getting the ad
vice and the best thinking”  of 
British Prime Munster Harold 
Wilson, De Gaulle, West Ger
man Chancellor Kurt Georg 
Kiesinger and other Fluropean

Area Producers 
Showing Interest 
In Grain Co-Op
Area grata producers are 

showing tncrea.s(Hl interest in 
establishing a cooperative to re
place Breckenndge Grain, Inc., 
which cio.sed Its doors here 
about three weeks ago

Farmers met Thursday night 
to thrash out the problem of 
being without a grain miD and 
elevator here before a stecrli^ 
committee of interested pro
ducers elected at a previous 
meeting.

J a c k  Buchanan, I,uther, 
rhauman of the ■tccrlng 
committee, said that S  parao 
attended the meeting, and four 
more pledges were receivod. He 
said that la persona have 
pledged about fB .M I toward 
the purchaae of Breckmiidgr 
Grata. Inc. facilltlea. However 
about I 1M .M  would be mpiirNl 
to put a cooperative In opera 
Uon.

It was derided at the Thurs 
day meeting that officers of 
the .steering committee vMt the 
West Texas Grata and MUUng 
Cooperative in Roscoe this week 
to tow the facilltlea and study 
the co-op's ornnlzation. The 
officers report melr findings at 
another meeting withta the next 
two weeks, RucTunan said.

"Something must be done 
withm the next three weeks.”  
he said "Or this area win be 
without a grain elevator this 
summer **

Ea.st-West relations and hoped 
for American-Soviet negotia 
tions.

.Sources empha.sized there are 
no present plans for a summit 
meeting with the .Soviets and 
said that any conference of that 
soli would have to be preceded 
by meanin^ul progress in low 
er-level tauLs

KREMLIN VISIT 
However, there is some res 

son to believe Nixon may al 
ready have an Invitation to viiit 
the Soviet Union and he has 
made it dear he is hopeful de 
velopments will permit a .sum
mit, perhaps later in the year.

Outlining his approach to 
Amerlcun-Kuropean relations. 
Nixon recallecl that when he 
went there 22 years ago as a 
freshman congreiMnun the 
United States was dominant, 
economically and militarily, 
and was pretty much able to tell 
the Europeans what they should 
do.

"Today the .situation. I am 
keenly aware, ia changed," he 
said.

The President said Europe 
now is infinitely stronger eco- 
ncHnkrally—stnMiger in some re- 
spert.s than the United States— 
and has regained political sta
bility and developed military 
strength 

"What this reo 
laid

that the United Slates perhaps 
can make no greater mistake 
than to treat the situation here 
now as It was then ”

FREE WORLD 
He said he seeks real partner 

ship with the European allies 
and staled that, with reference 
to the position of the United 
.States, "free world leadenriilp 
does not mean to my thinking 
dictalorship to the frw  world. ' 

In Britain and France, espe
cially. Nixon will be discussing 
efforts to settle the tease Middle 
Ea.st confUrt

End Of The War For Them
(Ae wiaaeMTO)

Viet Cang and North Vietnamese prisoners, 
raptnred during allied operaUuns la I Carpa, 
file from a U.S. Hercules cargo plane to

ward prison vans. They wlB spend the rest 
af the war la the Da Nang POW camp.

Gunners Shell

this rrauires us to do 
now,”  Nixon said, "is to realixe

South Viet

F i n a l  ofHcial coiBit of 
qualiHed voters in Howard 
County has been certified at 
11,834 by Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
county tax collector-assessor.

The 1948 total was consider
ably less than the 14,122 electors

LeFhvre has to account
y lS ?jtT the of Mate fo all

This year’s official total, how- applicathms.pplu
w  ia '^ a d  of the 10,905 re*-| ^ach  ^  ^  ctmAy's vot- 
istered in 1947, another “ o f f ’ tag p r e d n ^  showed declines

Guard Keeps 
Berkeley Cool

year poUtically.- 
Mrs LeFevre and 

deputies completed checking 
and croea-dieckiiig the registra- 
tkm records Friday, and she 
certified the 11,834 voters for 
jthe county clerk and secretary 
of state

in the number of voters, again 
her reflecting an "o fT ’ election 

Precincts with t h n 
amounts of voters in 

IMS had the greatest reduction, 
while the rund prednets with 
few voters had a lesser dedinu 
this year.

SAIGON (A P ) — Enemy gun 
ners shelled Saigon and about 30 
South Vietnamese towns and 
bnaes early Sunday. At least six 
persons were reported kllVxl 
and 10 wounded in the first 
rocket attack on Saigon since 
the United States ceased bomb
ing North Vietnam last Nov. 1 

Rocket and mortar attacks hit 
lastallatinns In all four military 
corps areas, causing the heav
iest damage at Da Nang, where 
an ammiiQltidn dump was blown light, 
upthd lhtaMM depot set afire 

Authorities; at Da Nang de

clared a 24-hour curfew order
ing all persoas off the streets. 
Enemy infiltration into the 
northern city wa.s reported but 
there were no immolate re
ports of fighting.

Of the rockets aimed at Sal- 
gon, five or more hit business 
and residential areas. One start 
ed a fire at the city's central 
market place in which one dvtl 
tan was reported silled Other 
damage was report.'d relatively

Rockets also fell on the huge 
petroleum tank farm at Nha 
just outside Saigon but a mili
tary spokesman said there was 
no damage.

Military authorities said it ap-

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) -  
The University of California 
was tense but peaceful Satur
day. A token force of National 
Guardsmen, summoned after 
violence two days ago, re
mained nearby.

Most of the 1,608 guardsmen 
on standby at a naval supply de
pot close to the campus were 
withdrawn after striking teach
ers and students kept emotions 
in check at a noisy rally Friday.

"Don’t give them an excuse,’ ’ 
monitors urged about 2,500 stu 
dents and members of the strik 
tag American Federation of 

.Teachers a.ssembled outside 
regents meeting at University 
!HalI

"We wanted a peaceful dem
onstration,”  Ysidro Macias, a 
leader of the Mexican-Ameriran

Mrs LeFevre said that 153. The voting s tre n ^  
applications -had been turned boxes compared with 
down because they were dupli
cated in the tax office, mu
tilated or void for some reason.
Many applications for registra
tion certificates were received 
In the mail, and after checking, 
deputies found that the nm e 
persons had already made 
a^Ucatlons in the oiflce, she

A letter has been sent to those 
voters who have two applica
tion, asking them to return one.
Mrs. LeFevre said. The dupli
cated certificates should be re
turned to the tax office, because'

of the 
that of
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>; Library Expanding Its
Department

, . . ^ . Midland County Library hasi The P e r m i a n  Basin
Student Confedenuon, said *>t'|recently enlarged it* gen^ogi-,Genealogical Society has a 
erward "But Monday might tejpg| department, accoirdiiig tolgrowing membership of men 
different i members of the Permian Basin and women tateres*ed in

When classes re^w"»e a f t e r s o c i e t y .  The
I - . ^ . . . %peared Utat ^  the «ya u 1ts| the weekend, universtty officials|myarv Is also asking for gift

confined to bombardment, 1̂  be armed with authoriia 
with no significant ground ac-|uon. approved 18-3 by the re- 
tion. |gents, to .su.spend students when

Spetaesmen said that Ameri-,-there is rea.soiuMe cause to 
can and South Vietnamese uni'-s believe”  they dtanipted the

ly  is a
genealogtcal nuterial to further Midland.

genealogical research. Fifty- 
seven of its members are from

the utility of the depart

Discuss Pretrial 
News Guidelines
AUSTIN (A P ) — Representa

tives of the legal and journal
istic professions began discus- 
liaas Saturday on whether 
guidelines are needed on pre- 

" I  put a high priority on tiuxltrtal news coverage 
subjeti," he saxl. | At Its organizational meeting.

Folkiwing his meetings in the Bar Medu Conference Com- 
I/Ondim and Pans, he said, helmittee agreed to ata for

POLICEMEN DIE 
Four S a tm  poUcemen were 

1 kiOed by another rock-reported

had been alerted to the possibili
ty of attacks and that, n  every 
major shelltag, answering fire 
was laid on the enemy positions 
within minutes Flare^ips lit 
the night sky to'expose the tar
gets

campus wilh violence, threats 
or destruction.

Strikers hurled rocks, bottles, 
tear gas canisters and ftre- 
crackers at poliie for about 
three hours Thursday

A new microfilm reader has 
been installed and census 
records can now be borrowed 
from the S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Genealogical library in 
Pa.so

At a recent meeting, the 
society elected H. R. Brice, 
Midland, as president. Vice 
presidents are J. C. CairoD, 
Midland, and J. L. Williams, 
both of Midland Mrs. RiO 

El [Rodgers, Odessa. Is secretary 
!and Mrs. George Fletcher,

Also on hand are Urge collec- Odes.sa, treasurer Editor is

The port and hose of Daja state of
Gov Ronald Reagan declared

emergency 
campnsNang. .South Vietnam’s second ]g 

la rm t dty, appeared to be oneiti,;. was alerted
of U»e hardest hit ' ---------------------

As.sociated Pres* correspond

on the 
before

tions of phone books, cItylMrs Jack Grider, Odessa, arid
directories and other publlca-'Mrs J. W. Meadors. Odessa, 
tions which are most valuable i* librarian The reporter is

'M genealogical research. Mrs

enf Edwin Q. White, temporan-; a I  A  ■ , _ ■ * _____
Da Nang s a id m k  : L l D C r O l  A D O I T l O n

will make a drrisMNi for the 
United States on how .settlement 
talks should proceed 

Sources said leaders of every 
couirtry Nixon win vlsH have in- 
dicaled they want to discuss the 
troublesomr tatemalional mone
tary sttuatlon Nixon said he it 
prepared to talk about “ trade 
and monetary affairs in the 
broadest senae ”

Scouts Wheel 
For 36 Miles

agreed to i 
s from newsi ipers. radw 

ns. lawversi

Members 
Scouts of

of Troop 
America.

gastions
and television stai 
and judges |

J o h n  Emmerich, editorial 
page editor of the Houston, 
rhrontcle, and Philip Wilson. 
Immediate past president of the 
Dallas Bar A.ssocialton. were 
chosen as chairman of the two 
four-maa delegatioas 

Other bar r y v sentatives 
ere DM Judge ’miman Rnb- 

rtls of Hamilton. DM Atty.i 
rarel Vance of Hou.ston and 
Bert Smith Jr. of AndrewN 

Robert M. Jackson, editor of 
the Corpus (TirtsU Caller-Times; i 
Harold Hudson. Perrytoo Her-! 

Boy'ald publisher; and V n  Box of 
re-,KRI.D. DaUas. were the other

ly ba.sed in
ets fell inside the city, on the 
Marble Mountain ba.se ea.st of 
town and near the headquarters 
of the U S 3rd Marine Amphibi
ous Force

TOE BEGINNING?
One rocket exploded a South Mexico ^ a t e  has approved a;p(iy^sldaa’t office

Wins NM
Bill

Senate Okay

James Orbeck. Odes.sa.

The board Is composed of 
Brice. Williams. Carroll. Bill 
Pettit. Mrs Orbeck. Mrs. 
Glenda Nobles. Mrs Meadors, 
Mrs Rodgers. Mrs Fletcher, 
Mrs Dan Hemphill. Mrs Grider 
and Mrs A. G. McDaniel 

Application for a state charter

Vietnamese army ammunition hiii to libenHae the state’sj The Smalley Bill would havej^

Sweetheart

niperating from sl M-mlle, representatives

production of grata 
crease in the future, and he 
foresees more grata production 
and less planting of cotton ta 
the area

trip A barbecue sapper awaited I T o  G o  H o iT IG

Three Wrecks 
In Big Spring

KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  For-

Waoda Heckler, daughter af 
Mr. aad Mrs. t^earge Heefc- 
ler. sweetheart af the MHal 
Trades (VaraUaaal ladastrtal 
(lakal. partlrlpaled t k I • 
mrrkrwi la a \araUanal Of
fice KAarattaa dMrtrt meet 
at Saa Aagria. Waada. wha 
Is a VOE stadeat. was picked 
by the Metal Trades graup 
the spriag semester last year 
aad tbra lar the eatlre ear- 
reat year.

SANTA FE (A P ) -  The New formed ta a bospaal. clinic T t h T w ie t v
„  -------- --- ---------- - -  ^

depot about a half mile from a ^ i o n  law and sent It on tolrequirid that abortion be per *** Odessa Public Library. 
U.S Marine headquarters and the Hou.se. formed ta an accredited hoepit-
acToss the nver from the mam The abortion bill passed the al after apnroval by a majority 
part of the ctly Flames lit the senate Friday by a 21-20 vote of a special board composed of 
sky and huge column.s of smoke The only member absent was three acenaed physicians 
rose into the air FYesh explo- sen J o s ^  Skeen. R - Lincoln-, The stronger attack on the
sKNis sounded periodically. Otero, the mtabrity floor leader ' Black btll was on moral-reU-

The attacks, launched shortly: Tbe* sncccmful measure was gious grounds Thieves made away Friday
after 2 a m., ranged from the sponaored by Sen. Sterling RIGHT TO LIFE night with 127 joints of oil field
far north just below the demiU- Black, D-Santa Fe-Loa Alamo*. "The right to life Is a god- ^pe from two locations near

igkt unsucressfuUv for given right We’re voting F< 
of a similar bill tiurii 
session
BIG CHANGE

Thieves Snotch 
Oil Field Pipe

right
lng'against the high

Two Accidents

Ruchanan said that Interest in

Coahoma and ended at Mossi .  . . .oeekLake TruRian Waots
•| Seventeen scoots made the 

■ “cue sapper
the riders on arrival at the lake 
The troop committee provided
the supper DarrH Highlev Is ^  ^  ̂ ^
committee chairman and R illl"*^  President Harry S Truman 
Mims is scoutmaster Forsan ..^ *i**^*y’
Oil Well .Supply ia the troop talhied_by telephone two minor accidents were ta

Ihree traffic acctdpnt.s were-sponsor .Vice Pre-siilent Hubert H Hum- yestigatcd Saturday afternoon
investigated Friday afternoonl The scouts who made the ride •![•“  ®2^*!L**ir^'***i i ^  Spring police 
by Big Spring police. are- irriense from R eya irh  Hospital Clarence M Cokllron. Knott.

FriirianoV c^mnirs v w  Thixtno. Wfs Thixlnn.' A spokesman for the hospital Kenneth Randal DeWees.

2nd a l l  M o r ^  R o b e ^  T i" ’
Jr 885 F 2nd were drtvtaa H*trmack. D a w l Shortes. Btllv, I f 5” f**!)l*” * , vehK-les which coDided at Third
ataos w h ^  ^ i K t a T a t ^ J  A s a ;^  Scum stroets about t p m.

, »- „ ___  M AM, VonReefsnidcr Mario Cevallos treatment of intestinal tafluen* ^fnf.f4av
and Mam Streets about 4 40 hwiiraiion
om  Friday Owens. Joe Alexandcr.|“  » »  ww»caiion ^ j,.. Hartiara

Joe Cothran. Boh Hiehtev the 8A y e a r -^  ex p iw -  Hughes Waits. 521 Hillside was
p m., an accident curtls Rruns and landon Soles <*rnt would be honw to sub- collision with a

be killed

Partisan Bumper 
Stickers Banned

5 30
Involving cars driven by Betivby Betiv
Anne McCann. 702 Highland.

urban Independence, Mo

and Guadalupe M Ctomez. 204' 
flierry, was reported at! 
Twenty-fourth a n d  Gregg 
Street.s

Student Killed
WEATHER

I vehicle registered 
Ray CrooiLs. 1504 E. 

,p m at 521 Hillside.

parked 
Dartls 

at 5:15

tanzed zone to a few instalIa-:who 
tions in the Mekong Delta south ipassa 
of Saigon Most seemed to have the II 
lasted only a few minutes

A police substation m Saigon i Black’s bill got an onfa- 
was attacked by a squad of Viet ivorable report from the Senate 
Cong agents who fired a few Judiciary Committee, which a »  
rounds and then withdrew proved another abortion bil.

The shelltag perhaps was a sponaored by it* chairman Sen 
preliminary to the Viet Cong’s I M SmaUey, D-Luna-Hidalga 
long-awaited winter-spring of- Stem .
fmsive j The Senate killed Smalley’s;

It was evident that the Com- biD 20-22 Friday ■
munist command was making' Black'a btB wa* amended to(
» m e  kind of coordinated effort toch*0f  <>•* provlaior from the| nthM-
to mart the end of the lunariSmaHey btD-that hospitals awl 
new vear holidavs This is the medical peraonnel oppoaed to ^  ^  to
festiw  period taiown as Tet,|«1»f»toit w * be required to take political arena—tacludmg
which tlw enemy used last vear,P4Ft in *och an op m tion___
for their most d ^ ’astatmg often-' Black b il altow* terml- 
sive of the war of I  pregnancy when the

SHABP EXFI,nSIONS cWM ** *® ** **'1'
A seven-day enemy-declared ! * ) '■ * • * * * ’ _***” ?** defects, or 

cease-fire ended Saturday *** pregnancy 
morning The allies claimed it 
had been liroken by scores of ui- 
cidents .

There were some c o n f t ic I t a g 'lW ™
hfWwOw set V̂ aioexM •• On ii h nth aw ' CXlRtflff

orsan.
ower tltat Howard County sherifTs depu- 

created ns all.”  said Sen Junta ties reported Saturday that 80 
Lopez. R-San Miguel ’ ’ In the jo inU  of 2%-tach. 30-foot tuMng 
futnre I fear we w y  can anyone were taken from C V Wash, 
who is lame. Mind and sick can,u mite* south of Big Spring

K Guthrie 
of rimilar 
a location

WASHINGTON (A P )

off US 87, and A. 
reported 47 jotnu 
ptpe missing from 
near the Wash site.

Evidence at the Wash place 
revealed that the thieves loaded 
the pipe by hand and took off 

_  .o n  US 87 toward Big Spring, 
^ deputies said

the display of political stickers 
on car bumpers 

The Armv said Saturday It 
has banned partisan bumper 
stickers for "members of the

Hotel Flames
Grease on stove vents ta the 

kitchen of the Settles Hotel was 
blamed for a fire which or- 

I2'2S p m.resulted Army while on active duty" and curred there about 
or incest u x l K follows a rule of long- Saturday

The bill requires that the de standing that soldiers do not gH Big Spring firemen spent 
ciatoo be made by two certified involved ui election activities about 38 minutes extinguishing

The bumper sticker ben. i*-|Uie fire which caused a heavy 
that sued Feb 5. evoked an editorial ,Maae and con.siderable smoke

mrkMv nr mnrt.r. 1*11 nn doctoTS cau make luch 8 attack from the services-orient-'ddinage to the titchen The ftre
roexet-s or mortars fell on the continued preg- ed Armed Forces Journal which and smoke were confined to the

TTw. cniinH nf fk . .ii.rn  nartcy would eitdanger the denounced It as insulting and kitchen and did not qread  to 
I lT iC ? - " ! ! ! !  l ! f - * ! l ^ ! 2 l ? ‘ iheidA or Ufe of Uw . meddlesome ta the private lives the rest of the hotel, firemen

The abortions could be per- of servicemen 'said No injuries were reported.

reports in Saigon as to whether provides

citv

SAN ANTONIO (AP>-James,
Herland Person. 20. of El Pa.so. _

Dora Flores. 303 N .Scurrj.ia student at Trinity University.' 
and Manuel ferrantes J r , 265|was killed Saturday when his 
NE 0th, were dnving carsjear and another collided i nc ssminc 
which collided about 4 40 p m His companion, Judy l.owrv.! ^  
at North Sixth and Main 20. also a Trinity stu^nt. su(-iiurt mn «w<t m m mt \. 
Streets. 'fered injuries ?"» w *" **•*

Mitchell Rainfoll
CITY T IM P ffR A TU ttt

MAX MfM
........... 43 33
4; 39 rM
« ' MMMM remoir»-

m M

COLORADO CITY fST) 
Rainfall ui Mitchell County 
the past four days totalled 

I inch, check of reports reveal.

stans definitely was charactcii.s 
tic of the rockets which the 
city’s residents learned to know 
so well earlier this year Be
tween May and October the ene- 

Imy shelM  and rocketed the 
capital almost 30 times, killing 

~  I about 150 civilians and wound 
i"iin g  1.000 
73 ^

Teacher Says 'Remark'Gets

14. 1 ’ HFATHS »
Seven Injured, 
Two Women Die

Oswald Job At Depository
Tex.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — AiPaine’s testimony and chief de-l“ I called the Texas School Booh 
Texas kindergarten teacher tes- fense counsel F Irvin Dymond I Depository and asked whether 
tiffed Saturday at the fla y  Shaw .said his next witness when theithey were employing at this 

were killed aiw seven (^ial that a chance remark led trial resumes at 9 am . Monday'time, whether thev hao

Mrs. Hugh Cation, «•
: CUERO. 
women an open-

• M

Services Today
the route of President John F.IFinck. one of the doctors who

1183 altota ft'’*  Kennedy’s fateful Dallas motor-ip^oiined the Kennedy autop-' apP*'**). ''**1 <*ay
this St^h Crotral Texas city ^g^e ta 1903 ;sy.

Ronaflna Ramos Rodriguez teacher, Ruth Hvde Paine nvmniwi'. miMtinnifiv nt U r« 
nn innknn r r r v  /cr\ was dead on arrival at a Cuero „« irvinv Tex was called b v L * qu^ioning of Mrs 
(OI.ORADO CITY (SC) — Uosnital luanita Ybarra died a 1^1^’ ' . ov * i apparenUy was aimed at

Serxices for Mrs Hugh Callan defeo.^ at Shaw’s « !r e b u t t ta ? i^  ciiim lracy claim
70. a resident of Mitchell founty | co n ^ il^ g  with fK- ^  ^
sim-e 1918. will be at 4 p m . . |waM and others to assas.sinale

VO
P lw fiM

OasasMl

Weather Forecast
IAS WIRESMOTO WAP)

Sunday in Kiker and Son Fu 
neral Home chapel. The Rev 
S L Yielding of Arnett, will 
officiate and burial will be in 
the Colorado City cemetery.

Mrs Callan d M  at 7:55 p.m 
Friday in Reed Memorial Hos
pital after a one month illness 

She was born June 20. 1892. 
in Jasper, Ala. She and Mr 
Callan were married April 13.

showing Oswald’s presence 
ion the motorcade route wa* byPolice said the awdent n c - 'v ^ p ^ y  

cuned when one of Ihrw carsi j,rs. Paine testified she made;*’^ " " ’ 
pulled onto a highway fn>ni a inquirv, without Oswald’s Mrs. Paine. 30. a slender, 5- 
road leading ft’om tlw Buchel gp„>yi^op that resulted in his foot-10 brunette, told of be- 
community and collided with two pppiyjpu fp, work at the Texas friending the Oswralds after 
northbound vehicles School Book Depository It was meeting them at a Dallas party

Injured included three Hou.s-!|rom this huiMing. the Warren early In 
ton y o u ^ , Jim Murphy, 16,,(-pp,p,jjy,|pp Oswald
Bobby Crawford. 17, and RIc- ,jpp^ gp^ P r ^
hard Coston. 17; Brenda Wau- ^ppt on Nov 22. 196.3 

16. pas.senger In the Hous

Rain Is expected Sooday alang the CaN- 
furala roast aad lalaad and alaug the Molb
Atlaatk caastal statea. Snaw is forecast far

the Nartkrast sad the Great Ukes irgioa. 
(  alder weather Is In stare far the Northeast.

, ________ - . s**- t® passenger m uie hous- The commis.sion. which found
1918 in Jasper and moved tojton youths car from Cu*ro:'po credible evidenro of conspir- 
Mttrhell County soon after .ShetHenry Hugo W g^ow of Nord- acy, has been ta effect pot on 
was a long-time member of the helm, driving alohe ta the third trial alongside the big, gray-
.....................  car; and Amelia Rodriguez and[haired Shaw, 55. retired New

'tacente Rodriguez, both t 
IT with the women killed.

early in 1943 Ste said that a 
few morths after the couple 
moved to New Orleans, she 
drove Oswald’s wife Marina 
bock to Irving, a Dallas suburb, 
ta September.

Oswald arrived Oct. 4. she. 1943

and got the job. she said.
Questioning by Dymond;

Q Did Lee Harvey Oswald 
have any way of knowing that 
you were making the call?

A. No.
Mrs. Paine said she recafled 

Oswald as neat and dean She 
said she never knew Wm to 
wear a beard, nor had she ever 
seen him "obviously ta need of 
a shave.”

This contradicted star prose- 
cutkn, witness Perry Raymond 
RU.SSO who has testified Oswald 
was a d lr^ , bearded beatnik 
“ roommate" of a homosexual ta 
New Orleans in mid-September 

Russo said he heard Os-

I Baptist church
Survivors Include the hu5-|Vtacgnte Rodriguez, both^ta th^ Orleans businessman

band, a brother and a sister, icar Court adjourned after Mrs.

said, and was looking for wnrk.|wakl. Shaw and David W. Fer- 
"He was getUng pretty dlscour- rie, a former airlines pilot plot-

ting to kin Kennedy. Both Oo-aged.”  Mrs. Paine said. At a 
neighbor’s suggestion, she said. wald and Fem e are dead.

t i
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FIELD AND RANGE

Research Is Proven Effort
But More Funds Are Needed

By TEX ROGERS
Each ynar reaaarch la 

agricultura b a c o m a t  more 
impoctant, both to tha dnnar 
and oonauaMT.

A f tha population conUnuat tu 
yearty lacmaaa, more p a o ^  
must ba fad ^  fawar farman 
on lau  land. TlMaa tamt farm- 
era ara raqulrad to preduca 
mora cropa whila fa c i^  con- 
tinuad tocraaaaa in p r im  for 
ecpiipmoot and labor, which 
evaatuaUy gat back to tha 
conaomor.

AfricuRural roaaarch during 
tha part SS yaari h u  vaulted 
to a vart natenrk of canton 
throughout tha nation which de
vote man houn and money to 
studying ovarythlng from weeds 
to wind erosion. Most atudlas 
benaflt both rural and urban 
dweOrtU.

Tha Big Spring ExparinMm 
Station la a part of tha na- 
tionwida affort In agricultural 
reaanrch. It has made Its 
contributions, but Dr. Bill 
Fryrsar, head o f tha station, 
thinks that more prcwren could 
ba mada if more funds were 
avallabla.

Thara ara approximately 40 
million acres of nndy soda la 
tha aovthom plalna, rapre- 
santlng aoma of tha moat 
productive land In the Orest 
Plains. Moiftnre conaarvatioa 
and wind aierton control are 
malor probitma in managing 
and consarvlng theaa aotla.

Tha Bte Spring atation is tha 
only fM d  atation In tha southern 
plaina which tha Soil Oonaerva- 
tlon Service. Agricultural Re
search Service, and U.S. 
Department of Agriculture has 
for soQ and water conservation 
research of sandy aoUs.

Also, It la strategically located 
for research on conservation 
problems in four land resource 
areas, SoutlMn High Plaina; 
RoUing Red Plaint, Southern 
Daaartlc Baaint, Plains and 
Mountains; and Edwards Pla
teau. Sandy aoOa extend into 
nearly all rt tha Paahaadle of 
Ttxaa and into tha Bio Graoda 
Valley, plus large parts of the 
Oklahoma Panhanaw, soatheni 
Kansas, southwestern Kansas, 
eastern New Mexico and east
ern Colorado.

Fryraar notes that the Big 
Spring sution is now confined 
|o s imiitad area In aarvtng the 
pouthem plaias. mainly bacanac 
nf a lack of fundi. I f  tha center 
had funds to stndv sandy soils 
comprehensively, tt would be a 
r e g im l station for all states 
wbwa that variaty of aoU is 
found.

Tha Btatioa‘s budget for the 
past 10 years has been 110.400 
par year, Pryraar said But 
after salaiiat, eonlpment tnd 
maintenance funds are Mient, 
the atatkia h u  only about 
IIO.OM on which to operate.

Despite tha shortage of 
operating capital. Pryraar and

his assistants. Dr. Paul Koahe 
and Jim Stubbendaik, conthraa 
to work.

Progreu h u  been made In 
ruearch at the sUUon, and a 
mora recant study w u  dona on 
the UM of gin trub  ovar aoll. 
Thla practice is now being uaod 
by m u y  Plahu farroara.

Wa could oonaldar tha uu 
of petroleum producta u  a 
mulch to stabtllsa tha soil from 
wind aroaloo and study tha 
affect of patrolaum darlvatlvu 
in reducing evaporation,”  ha 
said. “ Evaporatioa of water 
from tha aoU la of great con- 
oam. In 1008 we found that a 
bale of cotton could ba produced 
with only four Inchu of water. 
If tha water w u  not evaporated 
off the soil.”

Studtes la graaus and cropa 
syatems could also ba made to 
disoovar what apectea of plants 

more molstore curing 
varlow seuou, be said.

Air poDuUoa here could be 
canu for another study, ha 
Mid, la connection with the 
moving of barblddu and In 
aactlcuM through tha air.

‘Thara w u  a heavy dust 
storm here in lOM la which dust 
pirttclaa fwtalutug 
ware deposited la Clndnaatl, 
Ohio,”  ha said. “ Thoae paopit 
thara ware coacarnad about the 
dust and chemicals, and we 
should ba, too.”

Ftyiear said that work la 
nadar way at tha statioa to coat 
tha soil with carbon black and 
other patrolaum chemicals to 
see If cotton and other crops 
would germinate sod sprout ear 
Her.

" I f  the chemicals could help 
get the crop up faster, by 
keeping the ground warm, the

pUnta could grt water fatter 
during the rainy saaaon. and 
would ba up far time ao that 
Inaecta couldn’t damgga th m ,”  
ha laid.

Pryraar said that for the Big 
S p rl^  station to ba turned into 
a regional raaaarch cantu, 
about IW.OOO par y e u  would 
ba naadad. That Idnd of budget 
would ba enough to employ at 

10 profoartonal people and 
to carry on axparlmanta year 
around. Studies could be con
ducted In a rau  of aoa. water, 
g n «  and Insacti.

Haaringi are coming up in 
March in Congrau to dadde 
what raaaarch stations and jpro- 
grams wlU racalvt funds. Sav- 
aral Texans will help daclda the 
fate of the Big S n ^  Experi
ment Station and wnethar it 
remains in Ite aanM program 
or expands.

San. Ralph Yarborough is on 
tha Senate Agrlcultnral Com 
mlttaa, G e o m  Mahon is 
chairman of the Houn Ap- 

» f  Commlttei, Ray 
chalrmaa of tha Houae 

Committee, and 
Omar Burtoann is t  nterabar of 
tha Houm Waya and Means
Committea.

• • •
Big Spring Putura Pnrmara of 

Amarica brought boma honors 
last Saturday at tha Odaaaa 
Stodc Show and Lhrartock Jndg 
in f Contest

Parry Gambia was high man 
la awtaw ludgiag team. whOe 
Bob Nichols was third in tndi 
vidual judging. Coy McCann 
was fourth in individual sheep 
judging, while the team of 
Gamble. McCann. Nkbols and 
BUI Jenkins received the trophy 
for team sheep judging.

Dear Abby
The Costly Poker Crowd

wii'-

 ̂ beginning to talk.
EMBARRASSED 

D E A R  EMBARRASSED: 
Y o v  pareate’ behavler reflects 
aaly oa thenueKes. Lei them 
kaew yen disappreve ef lhair 
HnrMveuMoMl bekavier and' 
forget k.-They’ll de what they 
waat te de aayway.

DEAR ABBY: I am a house-:on the couch. How can we con- 
wife with aU kinds of problems

For

One of the biggest is my hus
band. Sam. He brinu the boys 
ill for poker two nights a week. 
If that was aU, I wouldn't 
complain. The boys never have 
the poker game at their house 
Never. They come here Uke 
wolves with empty stomachs, 
and pretw soon Sam comes and 
asks ME to fix the boys a 
snack, so I fix up a big plate 
of sandwiches. Next It's beer. 
Abby, twice a week gets pretty 
expensive with the allowance I 
get.

I have mentioned this to Sam. 
but he refuses to say a word 
to the boys about H. So what 
should I do? SAM'S WIFE 

DEAR WIFE: laform .Sam 
that ualess HE sweetens the 
P*L er asks kls poker pals ta 
u te  up — no refreskinente! 
And tell him ) e « ’re a pretty 
good poker player, too, so he’d 
better not call your blnff.

Abby's new booklet 
Vince them that if they're goirtgi“ What Teenagers Want To 
to live together an in  they | Know,”  .send f l  to Abby, Box 
should get married? People are'69700, Los Angeles, CaUi., MOCO.

Results Evident
Dawson County farmer Ray E. Beardei, Laama, examlnea 
difference betweek cotton staks left over from Ua INS 
harvest. ‘ ‘Stunted”  stalk ha hoMa In hit right hand te fran  
cattea planted an aematade-tafeated soli, while fnIFalse 
stalk at right te from adjoialag raw af cattea which re
ceived a are-plaat appUratloa of Famaioue M, a aruMtede 
control cnemknl nunnfactnrcd by The Dow Chemknl Co.

Fumigation Test 
Adds More Profits

COW POKU l y  A m  R « l d

U ‘ l

55̂

LAMESA (SC) — A Lamesa 
farmer te getting maximum 
mileage out of a cotton fumiga
tion program conunenced three 
aeasons ago. And althou^ he 
was prlmiully interested Tn the 
added irofiUt the fumigation 
netted tor hte Irrigated cotton 
acreage m Dawson County, it 
turns out that Roy E. Beainlen 
has won a trip to Jamaica out 
of the deal.

Bearden and his wife Zelpha 
leave today for a week-long

DEIAR ABBY: Please don1 
think I am being childish, but 
I am worried about something 
I can't confide in anyone else. 
I am scheduled to have some 
extensive dental surgery tn the 
near future and my dentist hea 
informed me that I will have 
to be “ put under”  with a regU' 
lar anesthetic.

That doesn’t bother me, but 
I understand people tell a lot 
of tales out of school wteUe thqf 
are “ under”  and I don’t want 
to take any chances because our 
dentist bdongs to our dub and 
it could be embarrassing. If you 
know what I  mean.

I would appreciate any help 
you can give me. WORRIED 

DEAR WORRIED: Deet

It ’s just one of the practices 
used for better farming by 
Bearden, who te chairman ofif?**..^

that was the pay-off.’

DeWitt R. 
Bunn

Zone M an ager

INVESTORS 
DIVERSIFIED  

SERVICES 
522 Scott 

Phono 
263-6118

ID S  now offers

ID S  im<()(;k i :s s i m : i v m x i n c '.

A new fund that seeks 
capital appreciation only

the Dawson County Soil and 
Water Conssrvation District 
Board of Supervisors.

Skip-row ptentlng, some strip 
cropping, extensr^ use of 
parallel terracing, and balanced 
fertilization even on dryland 
acreage are othms.

Hit main cropa are cotton and

iS n  'to ■ ite 'w M
Indies after he was 
winner of a contest sponsored 

The Dow Chemical Co. toby T1 
show

I f  t  th a t d o n g  ra d io  a iM ounear't fa u lt . H o  

la id  i f  w asn 't gonna fra a ia  la ft  night.**
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reWtolto. S tc  totehai with ^ t o .

• K o n e io  (Oct. a  la  n w . in  are mart areetoe to Satotoa wwh a ity s . 
vaa fiMS vaa aat aWMa "h g * ..* ^ *!!: ttoiiew veer httoche*. Vtojr tneto toSjato 
ciettowci. te trv to aleete. Sto# cnticli-
'TyAeifW&IOS (llev. a  to Dec. m 
Yee want to came to a heeter a^ 
aatttoMStoa with m  " ’ .'/ ‘toe J T ?can ae ta It vaa Ht ^ .t o .e ^  •  •*?*

same trteMa vee haw wlM toaw y  
haw to eet vaar war* <ww. "y ?  ***• cMmtv Becawta e* memr ve y s m aeawy 
m e  Get t o * w ^  * t  M C* werli. atoe. m ^a  ta tr  nto mere hv 
teraywe — thaw lhal vea ara a tot-
"TSuaSius tjah. a to e y y«wa rt tnmtrtt to eet eheaS ihach SMW.

knew hew. A ctoee tie win heto. ttm
wm  veer atom Shaw vee v t t ta iM .____

S IK IS  (Feh a  to toerch W) Geea 
Bav to rearranee veer name to t a r

uaiiitoitaii to s. Oa a S y r j y  •>» 
wlto to ctoaa to aaa. Tins tnn to

via ethical chaMi 
tatcinattoa arawe

a r . n i | lne torwar* »
M oen C M L M iN  IJene B  to Jetv 

} l)  Yae a c  eaie tovaa warn bv toiktoa to tame

Who's Wrong 
About Body?
PORT MANSFIELD. Tex. 

(A P ) — A ETNport womsB Nid 
Prid iy a body washed up on 
Padre Island tta n d a y  night is 
that of her huOiwd Virgil dvde 
Simpoon, n .

Jartict of Paact Gaorgu Mse 
CanpbaO of Eoaody County had 
ideatifled tka body Thandsy ns 
that of Hennaa Bfliy C u b b ^  
42.

Mrs. CampbeQ Mid she made 
tlM idantifloatloii from a driv
er’s UeeaM and other papers in 
a waHet.

Mrs. Simpaoa said her hus- 
baad and Cabbedge were togeth
er oa tha rtvlmp boat Klt-Kat 
that NBk lart Friday during a 
■form hi Matagorda Bay.

The body was found afxMit six 
mitaa north of the Port Mans- 
fteU jottin.

the most effective use of 
Dow’s Fumazone M In rom- 
bathig cotton losses cau.sed by 
nematodes.

Under controlled and certified 
conations. Bearden rtiowed that 
cotton planted on aoil treated 
with Fumazone 88 yielded 772 
pounds more lint per acre than 
the untreated portion of the 
crop in a 42-acre patch which 
bad been severely mfested with 
m U nematodes.

Bearden says he Ls ” a firm 
believer”  in fumigation of 
nematode-infested cotton land 
after aeetng the benefits tn 
three seasons of u.se on his WO 
acre farm near Lamesa.

This was the most dramatic 
example of the results of 
funUgatton.”  Bearden u id  
"But I am convinced it pays 
off anywhere you have â  
problem with nematodes.

It doesn't take much arith
metic to show why. On this plot, 
we gained 772 pounds of Unt 
Using 20 cents a pound as a 
bare minimum return on the 
codoa (he actnaUy received 
more than that on the long- 
staple variety used), you come 
up with a gab! of $144 per acre 

" I t  coot about n o  per acre 
to apply the Fumazone . . . 
subtract this from the tI44 and

_ ,_ ^ ia la o  runs some whiteface cattle 
nameoi^ijj graaes them on small 

grains and grasses. All crops 
are rotated within a three-year 
span to protect and build soils 

"This also helps to cut down 
on the nematode problem on 
Irrigated land,”  he Mid.

deattet has hte haad la IL Be- 
sldrs, ealy a psyehlatiist gets
paid for Itelealag.

• • •
DEAR ABBY- Thl.i problem 

has caused my brother, swters 
and myself extreme embarrass-la 
ment and shame. Our parents S 
have been divorced for several I  
years. Dad remarried, but his S 
wife left him shortly after- * 
wards, so now he goes to visit S 
Mom quite often. I*

We children are all married S 
and could provide a room tor.! 
Dad when he comee to town.i! 
but he prefers staying with S 
Mom at her one-bedroom apart- !  
meat I'm  sure he's not slewing;'” '

This mutual fund te dedicated to 
capital appreciation possibilities 
common slodu.

te import 
pectus booklet.

DeWitt R. Buaa 
S22 Scott Drive 
Dial 20-«I18

a single objective— 
primarily through

a pros-

I would like to have the free prospectus 
describing this “ progressive”  fund

Name ......................................................

Address ...................................................
City.................. State ............ Zip........

Jackie Gleason 
Wins Divorce
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Come 

diaa Jackie Gteason has won 
tha fight to seek a divorce from 
the wife from whom he has 
beea soparated U  years.

State Supreme Court Justice 
Hyman Korn rejected Thursday 
the request by Mrs. Genevieve 
Gleason that her hasband be 
enjoined from pressing the di
vorce suit.

tuintn
H h

Leo litov a to Am . 11) LMNm to 
to» ta tt Itam af aaa tma it  vary BrlL MaMt aaS caa Mtta î aa v̂tMttMat̂ t̂Mr Y ta  Hava an ln»lto)toM IMal tottuM bt 
accaetoB awnm toi van mwv tot* Mtoa- 
Barm abawt II new TlWt caH ttaB to 
ttmtotona raaliv ftot tor vaw 

V IM O a to B l Cam
avWTT MWWW Tv̂ t̂ôUt

CBM fto-t tatr watA eraatrlv ana tow 
t t t  mt toianirt vaa ntt» to aftoto
earw r toWt. TtM  cart af IMat e rta t aftoir Mctov AvaW Hww  aw u n t wfie 
a rt tn iv Maartatoa m «a«ai iMtv can 
tton frtm  vat.L iaS A  iStat. a  to Oct. B ) Oa tamt- 
llilna to i vaana trtito a IW trttft tt

ai
Gto ittifM tr wnti toal a trtin  ttoa hat 
c itv tr Wtat ana ato t t f  af toHl ftwttoat.

KORfie (Oci a  to “  —
rr flnato lalH i to tot _ jv  ana vat maM to# htaawav. Yat 

Ml toll i latto a ttrt  aarf af to*r eraWton 
CtMftr Ntaf nfth tn maft ana vaa toto 

art Mgainttt vawttof at wtS. 
tAemMfWS INav. a  la Oac. ai

ana tat atl atana much Btftor. Y ta can lator aa tut ttatto tr tor rtertafton.
**Ca !V iCoSm  *D etT3 n e Je n . B l Yat 
haa btotor ato riaM «twn to to iflti 
aMaa af vat ana aato tot aearavto at ataa la  aarlitov. Oat aal ana kav 
ttm a ciMlw na l« t  m aktt taar t w

aaaftoa ttma aat M  tu t* wito ttototutr 
It tnearlanf ar tntov rtertafton toaf 
vaa rtaflv Mbt «tov aant vau alck 
ao tool MOtrttfirui Mattv aatont evtntno can bt vary to iliiB li wtto m aft I
chtiartov __e l i c i t  le tb . B  to Mareb B l Stain 
tot w ttfi ritoa bv atona ttoaft vtr mttott 
vau haaator wan bln ana tow* wu 
• ttt toam. Yau baw a  m ttfina a rtuna 
toaf to «iaa to t ia t an la tt ^  I  
rtaufft ta  eabn m  toa wca m u

J

T^nr̂ ^S T\m edies

3

I f  yen dN*t have any geM—write me e cieek  m  Flrrt
Natlenal.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  R A N K  
Member PDIC

BanUag Hews IM  H n . i f n  FT l

newspaper 
ads turn 

her on!

w hat can newpaper 
selling power do for you?

Evtrything! You'll be overwhelmed, Mr. Ad
vertiser, with the terrific results from display 
odvertising. From the moment you begin ad
vertising you'll see the response. For more 
soles, bigger profits, odvertise in The Her- 
old. Coll 263-7331 to hove o space soles- 
mon quote you our advertising rotes. No ob- 
ligotion, of course.

r

Big Spring Herald
I 1
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Library Offers 
6 New Filins

Hemingway way of life and his 
woiiu; “ nowers of Yet Sing
Low,”  a movie for young chil- 
dren: “ Gooae Hunt,’* a picture 
which should be of wide interest 
to hunters; “ Downstream to the 
Sea.”  the record of a 50-mile 
canoe trip from the Interior of 
Newfoundland to Notre Dame 
Bay, and “ Alaska, Cruise

Howard County Free Library 
has six new motion pictuies in

In " *  « l " t h  can b«
TBe mms now avauaoie in ^  ^ luxury cruise from

Vancouver to Ska^ay.dude one which library officials 
feel ahould be given wide at
tention by churches, sctioois and All of the films are in color.
other agencies dealing with
young people. The film is tilled 
“ Beyond LSD.”  It will be 
available here for six weeks 

Other tlties now available are 
“ Hemingway, Part 1 and Part 
2,”  a text fUm about the

They are I I  mm sound pictures
and can be borrowed without 
charge for school, club or 
family showing. TTie person 
borrowing the films mu^ pro-.

sincevide his own projector, 
the library has none available.

Has Picked
Up 138 Additions

By SAM BLACKBURN 
Have you had any reason to 

visit addresses on Parker w  
Jack Street in Big Spring re
cently? Or perhaps EUm, Oak, 
Ash. Pecan. Pine, Cedar, 
Cypress, or Locust streets?

You probably have been on 
at least one, and probably all 
of these thoroughfares. The 
difficulty is they no longer bear 
the names they were given

S h a p e d  f a m M o n  h y  S o c i e t y  B r a n t t
SHgHt waist Bupprssslon m ak ss this m ost of your phy> 
•Iqua, giving you •  trim, slim, naturally athlstlc look. Ask 
for tbs York In tbs nsw  colors and pattsrns of spring.

from . .  . 130.00

B ln v O  1^ 2iSSO lV
Mis m ts 't  afers

N E W  G A S  

S E L F - C L E A N I N G

O V E N

2 CEN TS  
TO CLEAN

NO SMOKE 
NO ODOR

> s

NO OUTSIDE  
VENTING

M odel 1S7B

A U T O M A T IC
&  C L E A N

N ow ...p u t an end to oven scrubbing, scraping, and costly 
cleaners! Just 3 seconds to set, 2 cents* to clean-automatically 
with Roper, with gas! Works while you’re away or asleep. Fully 
automatic oven cooking and smokeless gas broiling. Timed 
appUance outlet. Choice of Avocado, Coppertone, or White. 
MFemge soil—overage U^. gas ulilitfes* rates

FIEXIBIE CTCtE
Fit time to amount 
o f  o v e n  s o i l — 
R o p e r  “ s e a le d *  
e o v i t y ” s y s tem  
assnres thorough 
cleaning in mini* 
mum times, mini
mum temperatures

B0
OtlTSlOE
VERTIBB

R oper "C le a n -  
Screen" traps and 
‘'absorbs** smoke 
and o d o r s -y o v r  
k i t c h e n  s t a y e  
Jresh and clean

STANLEY HARDWARE

when the town of “ Big Springs” 
and its flrst addition came into 
being.

STILL ACTIVE 
Parker Street is sUU an active 

traffic artery. You know it as 
Main. And Jack Street, too, is 
pretty busy these days, but the 
markers call it Lancaster.

The tree-named streets are 
now numbered and have 
“ northwest" or “ northeast”  
attached to their numerical 
d es i^U on  — depending on 
w h i^  side of Cregg they 
happen to be located.

'The plat of the original town- 
site of Big Springs, as filed by 
engineers for the Texas i  
Pacific Railway (in Mitchell 
County, as a matter of fact)
can be studied In one of a large

In thestack of ponderous tomes 
ba.<iement vault of the Howard 
County Cleric’s office.

The plat indicates the original 
plat encompassed M blocks. The 
map actually showed a nearly 
square tract nine blocks east 
and west and 11 blocks north 
and south. However some of the 
partial blocks sketched on the

J. Drake and William Strauss.
Big Spring today has spread 

from the restricted ana m  Big 
Spriap of 1882. Today’s city 
ancomparara 12.9 square miles, 
abaorha 8,258.6 acres of land, 
and is a patchwork quilt of 1S8 
■ddRIoBa and subdivisions.

puts of aU these numerous 
addMhNia to the city are on file

plat must have been included

in the plat record at the clerk’s 
ofRce. Apparently the town re
mained pretty well restricted to 
the original tract for 18-17 
years.

GROWTH
Then, growth began. At first, 

they must have been mild 
p tw .

The census of 1888 falls to 
credit the town with any 
populatton at a ll The county, 
nowrver, was credited with 
h a v ^  1,216 * -  which Indicates 

fairly healthy growth from 
the figure showed in 1880. The 
county’s population at that time 
was W.

There was some growth in the 
interval 1988 to 1910 which 
accounts, one presumes, for 13 
or more additions which were 
Incorporated Into the official

to bring the total to 96. Soon 
afterwards, the first addition — 
block 99 through block 112 — 
was listed on tlw records.

At the time the first plat was 
filed — April 15, 1882 — no 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  machinery 
existed in this county and the 
area was attached to MttcheU 
County for ludicial administra
tion. ('olorado Citv was already 
a well established and thriving 
i-ommunRv at the time.

Nt'MRERED

municipal area.
There are two maps and two 

dates for one addition which 
p r a t e s  all others — If the first 
date is to be accepted. The 
Boydstnn Addition appears in 
the plat books under date of 
Dec. 9, 1885, which would push 
H right on the heels of the orig
inal Big Spring townslte and 
even ahead of the lots 99-112 
addition. However, an “ amend
ed map”  of the Boydstun proj
ect is found in the books bear-

,ing an April 15, 1907, date. No 
The streets running east and,one seems to recall why the 

west were numbered on Ihejoriglnal filing remained dor- 
origlna] townslte map fromlmant untU the amended pUt 
First to Eleventh. The north-was filed. (PiMl* by Sam tlaf» iiiin l
south streets, with the exception 
of “ Parker”  and “ Jack" bear 
the w nenam es (bey do today 
— BeDtWRTfgg. Scurry, Johnson 
and Goliad. Jack was the west
ern limit and Goliad the eastern 
termlfuil. Parker Street — now 
Main — occupied the midaec- 
tion.

Across the tracks, in the area 
to the north which In the orig
inal plat boasted the streets

OLDEST PLAT THESE BIG BOOKS RECORD GEOGRAPHICAL GROWTH OF TOWN
or35na?*and S?supp£t»M t"arS * *  ** "c rs a y  b s IM " o# m ors Htos 13B m u sk ip o l sdditioiia ocqsirad
txMsiblv Bovdstun Addition. Is P *** yssrapossibly Boydstun Addition, Is 
one for the Tennyson Addition. 
This was filed in April, 1892.

The Porter Addition made its 
appearance in April. 1911.
McDowell Heights was filed for 
record In November. 1905
Brennand. Moore Heights and 
Jones Valley showed up during

named for trees, the east-west ii08.
thoroughfares bore such names' The town had a sudden surge

building Interest in 
n additions were plated 

and filed in that year, including

as Front. Howard. Houston and of 
Travis. F.ight

These streets now are ex
tensions of those on the southjtwo or three of considerable 

^  of the track The addition geographiral area The list 
was officially filed on June 20.lincludet the Cole Strayhorn. 
1990 “rhe owners of the UndjCoDege HelghU, Price. Brown, 
involved are IdenUfied as Bowser, Barker, Adell and 
having been J. Canda, Simeon'Harding additions.

From 1907 oa, more and mora 
extensions were made to the 
d ty and ultimately these were 
brought Into the corporate 
limits of the town.

PHENOMENAL 
From 1952 through 1983 the 

expansion of the town was 
phmmenal. In 1958. for 

19*7̂  example, the vast area which 
' is now solidly built up in resi

the striking raaemblanre of the
town to the crazy quilts of your 
graBdinotlMr*s days would be
evident 

The additions have been made 
neccasary by the remarkaMe 
growth of the community. From 
IM .  when the U.S. Census fails 
to mention the dty as havhig 
any people at all. to I960 when

reports credited Big Spring 

dences in Kentwood. " H i g h l a n d " F * * ^ * ® , ,*)*"** *

By the year 2,010, the bureau
predicts the county will be the 
nome of 80.:143 persons.

If  these forecasts bear fruit, 
then more additions will have 
to be made to the Big Spring 
map and instead of 138, the plat 
books win probably contain 
twice that number.

South. Worth Peeler and o th e r i^ i l * '
area

11

New Jersey Poke 
Adds To Standing
DENVER, Coh) -  The east 

and west have met — and the 
e»st won, the Rodeo Cowboys 

I As.socMtion said here

Jimmy Myers, a professional 
rodeo cowboy from 'Thorofare. 
N.J., tied for first in bull riding 
at the San Antonio LivTstoci 
Exposttlon Rodeo, which ended 
Sunday.

Myers won fl.940 in the event, 
placing him fourth in national 
standings In national All 
Around Cowboy competltioa, 
Myers is ranked tenth; he has 
poKsted previous wins in bare- 
back bronc riding.

There were 338 entries at the 
Saa Astontn rodeo, competing 
Dor what may have been a rec
ord amount of prize money 
there 159.453

San Antonin's biggest winner

American Party 
To Meet Monday
The H o w a r d  County 

organisation of the American 
Independent Party will meet at 
8 p.m. Monday In the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company Flame 
Room, according to E. 0. 
McNeese, county chairman.

“ We have 21 precincts in 
Howard County, and we need 
a chairman and good workers 
for each precinct." McNeese 
said

He said he hoped that 
representative from each 
cinct would attend Dr. irby 
Fox. county chairman of Taylor 
Cou^r, and Emmltt Boyd 
comnutteeman for the 2Rh 
senatorial distrtd. will speak at 
the meeting.

original I I  by
additions was rough, a lm ostj^^ ^  ^  tnlUal Big 
Inaccessible hUI country. To thePP™* P“ ‘ T * 
southwest, the far flung area hi f  ^® T “ I f . ,  ^

Addition and o t h e r * popuUtlon

would be a liRle 
accommodate

from Big lake
82.973. A former school teach er!^  
from Orange, T e x , Jerry 
Peveto. won the steer erestling 
action and 82.188; he is third 
In national standings with early 
season winnings touting 85J87.

Tying for first with Myers in bun riding was Myrtls night
man of Houston, who pocketed 
11.785 Jim Houston. Omaha. 
Neb., two-time world baretiack 
bronc riding tttitsl. won his 
qiedalty and 91.831 Bill Smith 
Cod> . W yo . claimed first and 
81.513 In .saddle bronc ridtng.

Another product of the Cow 
town. N J., rodeos. Sand> 
Kirby, picked op $884 In bull 
riding.

the Dougla_____________________
devetopments was but vacant MORE DUE ,
land. Mare additions wifl un-'

la more recent years there doubtedly be added to the towni 
has been a slowing trend About.in the years ahead. In 1985 the! 
the most recent tn be added I Texas Bureau of Bushieasi 
to the family was the Colonial Research made a forecast Ini 
Hills Addition whkh came Into which R predided that by I9H0i 
the picture in 1983 which is test II years away.

Many of the additions have—  Howard County would have; 
been amended and changed butu population of 72.318. Since 
basically the kst remains as there Is little probabUtty of any 
originally laid out material change in the ratio of

If the d ty  could be seen from, urban and rural restdents, this 
its 138 .iddi-would mean Big Spring would

.  .It ^  c®***** * *  from,urban and rural restdents
i f — I wT " ' mean Big Spring

Big lake, wiK) M iai^iyons pointed In a different color'be a dty of 85188 In that year
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We Give and Redeem GoM Bond Stamps
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

203 RUNNELS DIAL 267^221
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SUITS
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FREE
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>\wo/t Bi-District Test With Wylie
PirturrU here are menbers af the INS-W Caaheau High 
Srheel beyi' baikrtbaU teaai. reeeutly crewaed ehanpieiis 
af Dlitrlet l-A. The BaUdap rhalleuge WyNe Tueaday alghi 
la bi-dbtrlet play at Sweetwater. A whi there wauM qualify 
the Caahama eluh far Reglaaal. Caueh Jerry Ray kaceb la

frauL The haya, fram the left, are Geue Saaw (atadent aua- 
ager), lack Martla, Mike Duke, Jtauuy Sterttag. Wylie 
Oliver, BOly King. Lyaa Uag, CaRaa Wright, Steve New, 
Dickie Lepard, JauMa Daaa aad Max Nlchab.

Trevino Leads
Tucson

swc
Purple Loses 
To Steers; 
Rice Wins

TUCSON, Arix. (A P ) -  U S 
Open champion Lee Tcvlno 
sloshed to a five-stroke lead In 
driving rain that caused a 22- 
minute delay Saturday in the 
third round of the $100,000 Tuc
son Open Golf Tournament.

The rain hit with a blustering 
wind that spewed sand across 
greens and fairways, cau-slng 
Professional Golfen Association 
officials to call the temporary 
halt to play.

TrevlBO was tied with Dale 
Douglass, the thin man from 
Denver, at the end of nine holes 
— and the shot even par until he 
carded a birdie on the 14th.

As the wind blew harder. 
Trevino’s nearest rivals fell 
back. Johnny Pott, second 
round leader, and Miller Barber 
were only seven under par and 
Douglass six under par when 
the delay came.

On the first five holes of the 
second nine, Douglass carded 
two bogeys and a double bogey 
—and matched par on only two 
holes

C O A H O M A  -  Dtetrict 
champions Coahoma and Crane 
came to gripe Friday night in 
a non-district warmup with the 

Pott and Barber each eagled;Golden Cranes dying past the
the par-flve second hole with 
SO-foot putts, but each also bog
eyed the eighth and ninth on the 
Tucson National Golf 
Course.

MlHar Sartar .
He had Shot a 34 for ihe first

nine to tie 'Trevino’s 170 and th e| ^  atm 
43-hole lead, both men under ** 
par by 10 strokes ’Trevino com
pleted the nine with a three-un- 
der-par 33.

:})^|Klng followed with I I

CAGE CHAMPS ABOUND 
IN THIS PART OF W. TEXAS

Within a radius of 41 miles of Big Spring, 
eight conference basketball rhampioos have been 
crowned this season. Howard County Junior Col
lege can make tt nine by defeating Clarendon 
College here Tuesday.

The achools which have already woo cage 
titles Include Forsan (boys and girls). Coahoma 
(boys and girls), Stanton (girls). Sands (boys), 
Westbrook (w y i )  and Klondike (girls).

Bulldogs. 13-M
Crane is District 3-AA 

b a s k e t b a l l  champion while 
^  Coahoma Is on top of District 
Oub 5.A pUy.

I Tommy Jones paced the
TUCSON. Aril. IAN) — ThIrS iWIBi ROOnie

K f w w ww iwMH Tuctwi oma o«H|Guriey and Ricky Andregg
adding 11 and 10, respectively,

t » t  vanc«r .................. to the csuse Billy King led the
effort with 43. Lynn 

and
Jimmy Sterling with 10.

Crane swept past Coahoma’s 
first quarter e d ^  23-21 to gain 
the lead at the half. 43-42. and 
boosted It to 7043 going Into 
the final quarter Coahoma 
outscored CYane 27-23 In the 
final round

Coahoma tangles with Wylie 
in bi-dlstrict play In the 
S w e e t w a t e r  gymnasium 
Tuesday night Wylie Is the 0-A 
MtUst.

COAHOMA (tM -  SMrSna SAM; S  
KM* L Kina Lwaard

->M sat- WrlaM $44. Own aS-t TMM

LUBBOCK -  Texas AAM de
feated Texas Tech, 71-70, here 
Saturday night to move within 
two games of the Southwest 
Conference basketball cham
pionship.

• • •
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P ) -  

Wayne Doyle, hitting from the 
corners, riddled Texas Chris
tian’s rone defen.se and Texas 
rattled "TCU, 04-54, Saturday for 
its second victory over the Frogs 
this season.

Doyal flipped in 11 of IS from 
the field, hve in a row in the 
first half when he had 17 of his 
points.

Texas gambled that TCU 
couldn’t hit enough from out
side to win and the strategy 
paid off. The Longhorns shot 
48.8 to TCU’s 30.7 and the vis- 
tors held James Cash to his 
lowest point total this season 
—two Arid goals and one free 
throw.

TCU pulled to within four 
points with two minutes to go, 
then offensive eoal tending was 
ruled against the Frogs’ Norm 
Wintennerer and ’TTO didn’t 
score again until Texas had a 
•4-52 lead.

• • •
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (A P ) 

—Tom Myer. a 8-foot-l sopho
more. pump^ in 38 points to 
lead the Rice Owis to a 74-87 
Southwest Conference victory 
over Arkan.sas Saturday.

The 38-point production was 
24 above Mver’s season av
erage Robert McKenzie led A r 
kan.sas with 28 points, his high 
for the season

’The Razorbacks held a 32-19 
lead with six minutes to go in 
the first half but the Owls cut 
the gap to 39-38 at halftime

Lee Roy Yarbrough 
Daytona Beach Winner

I DAYTONA BEACH. Fla $40,000 event In a stirring duellGa., smashed at top speed into 
i(A P ) — Lee Roy Yarbrough I with Dewayne •Tiny" Lund of the open front end of Mac- 
drove a 1988 Ford to victory Sat-jCross. S.C in a 1 ^  Dodge. javish ’s car. driving it into the

The fatal accident came with! , , ,. 
explosive suddenness. (grass infield.

Going into the grand.stand Ambulance attendants lifted 
straightaway rompleting the the shattered body of Mac-

urday In the 
Permatex 300. 
a r a 1 n- 
plagued sports- <

In 
young I 

MacTav- * 
killed

man 
which 
Don
Ish was
in a grotesque ^

I ninth lap, M?cTavi.sh lost con-|Tavi.sh out of a .shapeless mass 
itrol of his Comet and barreled!of metal and tran.sported it to 
head-on into the wall at an esti-1 the field hospital. The death w as 
' mated 175 miles an hour. ' not announced for nearly one 

In the vicious impail. the en- hour at the track, but it wa.s ob- 
smashup. exploded and the front end'vious to 28,500 spectators that

The shattered I of the car disintegrated, spray-jthe youthful driver could not
body of the handsome, 28-year- Ing parts like machine-gun fire | have survived, 
old MacTavish was lifted outjOver‘ he track The Coniet spun; ^  ^
of a shapeless mass of m e t a l M a c T a v i s h  bang- ^  j ^

.|mg on to his bucket s e a t -n o th -| S ,| , '«

was
a shapeless mass

after a spectacular trash in-l mechanic
volving four cars just 22 m i l e s ” 7 raKedv 
alter the start of the event. Hel '̂̂ 1

car come 
said an awed 

witnessed the

arrival at thewas dead on 
field hospital.

As the race, halted
times by rain .squalls, went > evasive action. A Ford nven by 
grimly on, Yarbrough won the! Sam Sommers of Savannah,

As he rocketed off the high-| Debris sprayed the track, and
banked west turn, there was no Sommers said a piece of the 
time for a cluster of cars just i wre< kage landed on the hood of

three I behind to brake down to take'his car. making it impossible 
for him to avoid the collision. 

Runkie Blackburn, the defend-
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Look Up 
W alling

o-ing race champion from nayt< 
na Beach, said. "It  looked like 
MacTavish was trying to get un
der two cars on the bank when 
he went out of control. I thought 

!the draft got him and spun 
I him.’ ’

i "He went straiglit into the 
wall and then just exploded.”  

i Blackburn said "It came apart 
I like a bomb going off.”

Blackburn ran over Mac- 
iTavish’s radiator, and the nil 
Ipan of hLs Ford was cut off,

CANYON, Tex. (A P ) -  Westltlme they competed they hadJ 
Texas State’s basketball pro- the misfortune to meet the 1935

Jot by Coach Dennis Walling '* ‘̂b **ŵ 'b players
Now there’s even hope for anj*-** BUI Russell and K. C. Jones 
NCAA or NTT tournament bid. | There are two rea.sons for the 

Walling’s Buffaloes, one of the Buffs’ return to winning ways 
top Independent teams In Texas One Ls Wallmg. a West Texas pjay^rs awarded varsity football

graduate. The other is .All-jf,
American SImmie Hill

Tony Butler Is 
Letter Winner
Tony Butler of Coahoma was 

one of 50 Texas Tech football

with a 184 record, will learn 
Tuesday if tlieir winning ways 
will opm the NCAA door.

In the second 
rhaneed hands 
the score was

letters for work during the 1388 
sea.son.

Walling’s first move to help Butler a fullback wa<
They also need to win theirihis alma mater return to of u  junjors .so honoi^.

one

half, the leadiRnal three games — again-st prominence was recruiting Hill,
seven times and'H*t'tRt''Slmmons Monday night.jone of the nation’s mos|t highly ^  A r ^ r  n m  i i  
tied twice. Ltah State and Colorado State .sought junior college players L / A V J C  K t b U L  I O

Tucker Is Sixth 
In Scoring Race

University 
’There was a time, not recent.

Success followed

. .. „  . , I West Texas was commg ..........
when the Canyon school was|j^, ^-orst season. 1-19, with onlv JLf*

Tmot A4M n T«ra T#cl9 
'**• T*iot M. Texoq CKriwtlofi

one of the nation's powers in one letterman returning
74. Ark 
'*••• ••1 iK* Som Mpvslon ft.basketball Once a tournament »

fixture. West Texas Is readv to 
. .. .... y rvj g^t back into the "in crowd ‘ ’ i
John Wilaon of Odessa High' "TALLEST TEAM’ ’ Entering Ihe Hardin-Simmons

led aU scorers In District 3-| w m # T»xas State onc?e was g^me at Abilene, West Texas 
AAAA basketball play ^  past “ world’s tallest *••-' posted a 28-17 comeback un-

ba.sketbal1 team "  From 1932 Walling The record wa.s l(F 
through 1948 the Buffs failed to ta •»*» “ "<  season here, 
gala the tournament only tn! FINE RECORD
1984, 1943 aad 1944 The lasi^ While he was a junior istllege

—  - ~_________ coach at Oocatuc
Baptist

compiled a 184-73 record

T49>0

Russell, Kelley 
Place In Meet
FORT STOCKTON — SlPf* 

iRusseD placed second la the 
idiiicus throw with a heave of 
ISBIO and Gary KeDey waa 

ANDREWS—CompetlOoB waf| A total of 32 teams were en- itnh in the 448 in the time of 
tough and ckiae at the An-jtered in the meet. Par for the 514 for Big Spring’s only poinu 
drews Invltatlaaal (kilf toaraa-,<” ” i *  ^  Itai the Comanche Rdays here

held Friday aad Satnr- Next meet acheduled for the Saturday.ment
day at Andrews »«rtlo « will be the Snyder

-y. I. tournament next weekend In
Big Spring High School gg compete.

Steer golf team captured thlrd|AaMhi will host the last tourna
place with a 102 total for 111 
holes behind Lubbock Mon
terey’s IN  and Midland Lae’s
M l.

March 74, before district 
play begins.

TUAM TOTALS -  LutMck MwNmr. 
SA. M M M  Lm . Ml; aw Sorma Ml; 
Ama mi Tovono. M; l̂oimptew. Hft;

«n. bom o
Ronnie Broadrlck of the

Spring squad, tied fOr med
alist honors with Paul 8. B v -  
leson from Sweetwater wtth 
143. Broadrlck won the play
off with a pari on the first ex
tra hole while Burleson bogted.

Big Spring grabbed the team 
low bad honors with IN  wtth 
Monahans dose behind with 179.

Pat Weaver and Ronnie 
Broadrick won second place la 
two-man low ball play with 
138 The winner, BlAy C am n 
and Bin Stanford edged by wMh 
133

Steer’s first day team score 
was 137 with Saturday’s team 
low at 293.

Oott. aii
VMMAL scorns -  AnaArtek

^  . 7T-7S-149; W«I.»-
Skita C«-»-IM; JMM SMI-

Longhoms Win
AUSTIN, ■Pex. (A P ) -  T V  

Texaa Longbonis, mtaus their 
crack mile relay team, deiwt- 
ed AbOent ChrWlan CoOefe 73- 
81 Saturday ta the season’s first 
outdoor meet for both track and 
field outfits.

season with a total of 423 potnt.s 
That averagea out to 281 points 
a game

Runnenip In the scoring derby 
was Randy Prince. Midland Lae 

no fb iis M  with 2S 
while Richard Garner of 

was third with 2M.
‘ Claude Tucker of Big Spring 
flnlsbed a strong sixth in the 

4  w ft race, with 231. only five behind 
fifth place Craig Heap of 
Odessa Courtland Bivens of 
MkBand High was fourth wtth

potata! wl
nrniiaB

I •  ' “
to II
MrMvrrv 7f 
tai Am«r$can M 
«  AAI II

fY. St L«wr«nc« n 
Bredlw fi. NMfth T««9t St 77 
I Ana it Unlv H CawwcIicvI M 
llltnoH m. Micl9*«an n 

4# Htmfen U
Ch*(wm n .  ColTMgi Sf«H  u  

St •'vsowperi./f* %. IS
Ai«p«« U n. Oorkton i»
Hmm Mtswo U . AftBino SMH 7%, «t
Toi«4o Ii. AfMhllfXt Orttn fj 
Wivoritm /i. MAktMM SI U 
AitptA n w i t e H N i i T n

SI MInr. «». MICH T*ch n
•catur and Dalli 
9m  Msnns. k a l.......— - ̂—a. Lt

(Xber Big Spring plavcrs and 
their point aggregates Inchided: 

Tommy Butler, 143; James 
Brown. 141; and Bruce Hutto. 
139

Temptations To Cheat 
Great In Golf, Says Dey

Rim w II beat the District 8- 
AAAA entry doeest to him by 
12 feet. In K d e y ’s event. t V  
first place man was dodsed hi
|».l.

T V  Steer mile rday team 
lacked only .4 of qualifying Fri
day, at which time it was ttmed 
la 1:391, and tt was namhif 
without a regular. Snake 
Tucker.

NEW YORK (A P ) - O n l y  
personal hilegrity — tV  deep- 
reolad code or t V  game — has 
prevented a golf cVeting or
gambling acandal of majoT] indoctrinated la IV  ftitrit or the

money Involved Is fabuloas 
More and more, new per 
Banalities are Joining t V  circuit

tv  nrv 
coinsnisBioaer said today 

" T V  temptations are ta- 
aumarable.”  said Joseph C. Dey 
Jr., k t - t im e  executive dtrecter 
of tv  U.S. Golf Asuoclatioa who 
reomtly was Upped to overse# 
tv  9 9  milUoa tour,

•It

of them not thoroughly 
iptrit or t)

pro game.
“ There la always I V  Miadow 

of ganMtng Influences, as nuicb 
as we try to keep It awsy. 
Furthermore, we v e  aQ human , 
We are not an sataiu ”

Dey, a miUtant guardian of 
tv roles for nMre than three

ON TUESDAY
FORT DA\1S -  DMrlct 

14-1 cluunplM BarsUw 
Maslrd Dlstiirt IVB lltitst 
Fart Davta. H-M. Friday 
night U a M-dlstrict prac
tice gaaw

Barstow's Richard Pefty 
led an icerm  with M paiaU 
while Steve LargenI pared 
t v  laaers wtU 14 Uliet

BarsUw wfl lack haras 
wtth Sands af Arkrriy, the 
Dtstrlrt 13-B rhamplaa 
fbesday alght In ftdnaa 
Nigh’s gym U a M-dislriri 
dash

Winner of Tuesday light’s 
nune wtl travel la the 
R e g I a ■ I Tauruameut. 
Mated fw Santh Ptahn 

CaRege U I.evrlaad
■ext

INCOME TAX
R E T U R N S  B Y  T H E  W O R LD ’S  

L A R G E S T  T A X  S E R V IC E

"TMi mcoM3 TAX fioau~

★  CitF Tilts COUfOM it  it

FR EE TAX SAVER
SUIMU TO AMT UiOCa OaWC l AMO UfT TOM
puaa ITT TALUASU tacouB aairiwu a w .

TO BMT a  no oaunATtoM

C A U  WUTIRN UNION OffRATOt 2f 
POt NIARIST HAt (LOCK LOCATKMI

“  “  ^*plored tV
PursM are skyrocketing and the

. ,  .

big time tourna- 
e « s n iq g  oat hit

Coffman Takes 
Bowling Lead
Coffman Roofing scored 2973 

to Uke the team lead daring 
the first weekend of competition 
in the 18th annual Big Si 
M e n ’ s Bowling Association 
Tournament.

'T V  team of BOI Mims- 
Harvey Hooscr lea<b doubUa 
play with 12N Singles lender 
Bob Cleaver has 834 to his 
credit Cliff Greaves paces aU 
events wtth 1834.

Tournament friay concludes 
this weekend.

TtHn — Cjianfa RmSm  W71)
Vrtafv Wff M L  

riuk'a — SM awwi >«»rkf 1 
HM TOlckv niikimwi stw
104; J W. Srvor O ff  A iW W I.  1ST.

SMotft — Bek Cleevfr. M4; A 
eeltKtrtWi. tm. Drew Cofrtkffn, tU; 
Cim CrMvfA O f. Sek WHI to . J. 
W. KInafnfr. Mf: K. M. CerNr, es. 

AMvanta -  cm GrfHTft, IM4; Bek- im; w. c 
rowan, isw 
w y m

All appwi *  vmr vrwn

mm i j im  u« n fwv r m

'■-if'

Baseball Opener Is Dead Ahead
(fM tk Bf OfMtV VfMH)

T V  Big Spring Steers V v e  less Uwa a week 
U  ga befere tV y  epea their IIM  buaehall 
seasau. T V  la c ^  rislt ArNaglau High far 
twa practice pares aext Saturday. T V  Big 
Sprtapn  pqp arer ta Siyder N r  a game.

(

Mauday, March t, and thru dehat at hame 
Ihe fiB iw iag day against LOhhack Caram 
ada. (e r e  Caaeh Oahey Mapad caafers 
wMh twa af hN caleVra, Jae H aiiNes aad 
DavM Banaao.

f

heg nature of 
ment golf whila 
desk at Golf House, t V  USGA 
headquarten la rntd-Manhattas 

He doesn’t Uke over hit pro 
job until March 1.

" It  la astounding to me some- 
Umes that golf V s  remained 
as untouched by scandal as It 
has, when you consider the 
scope of It.”  he said.

"Look at It from a nu ’Jie- 
matical sUndpoint One hun 
dred and forty-four players 
start each pro tournament I>et 
us be generous and give each 
an averap  of 79 strokes a 
round TTiat means lO.OM shots 
every round — N.ON shoU perj 
toonument. taking In the mid 
way cut

"This means N.ON shots byi 
an assortment of hunun beings, 
and I repeat we all cannot oe 
sainU. YOU can see tht op
portunities for chicanery ”

Dey said, however, that the 
p m e  has tts slop-gaps and 
safeguards, although there la 
no way to prevent a pUyer 
from eVaUng If V  decides to 
do so.

•Golf Isn’t like footbaD or 
baseball. pUyed on a field so 
many yards long and so mai.y 
yards wide where thousands of 
p e ^  can witness almost every 
move.”  V  added

‘T V  opportunities to cheat U 
golf are Umtess.”

" T V  pretest s t o p w  hi ‘h*

e rne’s iategrity. It V s  always 
nt a p m e  of honor. In other 

sports, athletes try for that 
extra edge. It’s sever been true 
in golf atthougb now we imut 
grewd agahial new lafloencea."

Y o u ’r e  * * IN ”  w ith  P e d w in ’s  
N P 7W  a n d  N O W  lo o k
11*8 a NEW casuel loefer with the NOW look of 

■ equered toe afid bold braa^ chain set across a

hand .......vamp. Padwin adds a Ittta luxury

frith a richly sntiquad laathar, and ftvwt you 

the shoe made for movin’ out with today's fast- 

pecad action crowd. Saa tham today.

Tha N aw  Leek —

W H ITE

A lso  Brown Smooth 

Laathar

p e d w in .
$17.95

102 i .  3rd >
W a  Olvw and Radaam Seattle Stampa

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED
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Track Offer
Range Sports
DOVER. Del. (A P ) -  Dover 

Downs, a unique horse-automo
bile racing track, football polo 
field sports complex, is sched
uled to hold its first thorough
bred race March 8.

The track, plagued by finan
cial difficulties which at one 
point threatened to scuttle the 
entire project, is opening a year 
behind schedule for a 55-day 
pari-mutuel season.

Backer of the project is Dela
ware Atty. Gen. David P. Buck- 
son, a sometimes controversial 
poUticlan-sportsman who began

his career in the 1930s as an ex
ercise boy at a horse track.

C06T 10.3 BILUON
Buckson estimates that when 

completed, the sports complex 
will have cost $5.2 million.

Horses began arriving Feb. 
15. Meantime, workmen are 
working around the clock pM- 
ting the finishing touches on ' 
grandstand, track and bams.

The Delaware Racing Com
mission granted the new track a 
license fw  races from March 8 
through May 10, with the excep

tion of Good Friday. April 4.
Racing during tte  first two 

weeks of the meeting will be 
daylight hours, switching 

houra March 24 for the 
the meeting.

Buckson sajrs the track is the 
only one in the world which 
combines horse and automobile 

^  racing. The one-mile aspM t 
tne ntttn t

111 we
during dayllgl 
to niipt houn 
remainder

R K

five-

LOOKING 'EM OYER

CCSIV Better
Says Blakeley

By T O M M Y  H A R T
Bill Blakeley, the Christian College 

basketball mentor, sayi his squad this vear 
is probably better than he one he fielded 
last year and last year’s Trojans won the 
Region V tournament here 
. . . Bakeley doesn’t have a e  
Joe Hamilton on this veer’s^
Trojan team but he boasts 
better balance . . . Four of 
CCSW’s first six players are 
from New York and no 
starter hails from Texas, al
though Blakeley carries five 
Texans on the roster . . . 'The sLAKSLav 
Trojans still plav their home games in the 
Mesquite High ^hool gymnasium . . . Pro 
golfer Bobby Nichols has a sister who is a
nun and he goes to Mass each morning of 
his life . .  . Marty Servo, who died re
cently after an agonizing six-year bout with 
cancer, probably lost money during his 
short tenure as welterweight boxing cham-

{>ion of the world . . .  He had to guaran- 
ee money he didn’t have to get a bout 

with titlist Red C^hrane, then had to fight 
Rocky Graziano to recoup the Io m  . . . 
Most of his life, the courageous Marty Just 
‘got by’ financially . . . Teen-Age Baseball 
Association prexy Ray Weir says his group 
will probably retire the last $500 debt 
hanging over its head this season . . . The 
organixation has paid out $1,500 to credi
tors each of the last two years . . . Weir 
works hard to make the T een -^e  baseball 
principle succeed, as do Bill Tune, 
Johnny Stone and several other men . . . 
A Houston woman visiting a horse trsck in 
New Orleans recently saved some money 
by asking one of the ticket salesman about 
one of the entries . . . “ Lady, you don’t 
want to bet on that horse. He died this 
morning,’’ she was told . . . Don Maynard, 
the former Colorado City gridder, received

1,007.91pychecks 
two gam<

totaling $22, for the last
games he played the 

total U
past season.

take probably soaredwhich means his 
past $50,000 for the year . . . The fellow 
who talked Washington Senator club owner 
Bob Short into dangling a contract in front 
of Ted Williams was none other than 
Bowie Kuhn, the new baseball commis
sioner . . . One good thing about Kuhn;
He’s one of the best fans the game has.

• • •

Ralph Blount, son of one-time Big 
Springer Peppy Blount, will attend SMU 
on a full scnolarship although his dad Is 
a Texas alumnus . . . The family now re
sides in Longview, where Ralph w u  an all
district end and a star place-kkker . . . 
Hayden Pry flew to L o i^ ie w  to person- 
nally sign the b(^ . . . The middle Blount 

a bud(boy.

L o i ^ i  
. The 

iudding quarterback Just
entering high school . . . PeppjTliimMlf 

TL game official, hfes appliedone-time AFL game official, 
for working credentials In Uie NFL'
Nine Junior colleges. Including HCJC, have 
enter^ the March 14-15 West Texas Re
lays at Odessa . . . Greg Lewis, the Big 
Spring lineman Is still undecided where 
he’ll attend college or whether he'll even 
play . . .  He recently visited UT-El Paso 
and hu  been offered a scholarship by the 
University of Houston . . . UCLA’s Lew Al- 
cindor will, no doubt, be the No. One bas 
ketball drah choice in both pro leagues but 
who will be No. ’IVo? . . .  It could be Jo 
Jo White of Kanus . . . It's tough to win 
basketball games on the road, as all 
coaches will attest— which brings to mind 
a story they tell about the legendary 
Branch McCracken of Indiana University 
. . .  A  few years ago, he hied“ ^ 
his club out to Wyoming and 
called the boys together toj 
try and combat claims that! 
thie altitude would hurt the 
Hoosiers . . . That stuff about 
the climate was all psycholo
gical. he snorted. Just some
thing imagined . . .  It w u  
all—^ut suddenly he stopped.^
Just as he was getting all 
cranked up and set to really preach . . . 
He had to— his nose had started to bleed 
. . .  Big Spring baseball coach Oaky Ha- 
good says pitcher James Newman’s dam
aged wrist appears to be healing nicely 
and he expects James to be a big winner 
this spring . . . Quarterbacks Steve Spur
rier, Gary Beban and Bobby Douglass 
were all coached at one time or a n ^ e r  
bv Pepper Rodgers, now head mentor at 
Kansu . . . Tom Meany, the late sports 
scribe, once described big leaguer Rudy

a. NICMOL*

York . as “ part Indian and part first base- 
man. meaning he had great difficulty de
fending his'first base position against balls 
hit his way.

auto track encircles the 
elghths-mile horse track.

Fans will be able to stand on 
the asphalt apron of the auto 
track in front of the grandstand 
to watch the horse races.

The infield. Buckson says, will 
be used both for polo matches 
and foothall games later on.

Buckson is hopeful that auto
mobile raring can begin when 
the horse racing season ends.

The track is located about one 
mile north of Dover on U.S. 13. 
It Initially will accommodate 
5,000 cars in its parking lots, but 
Buckson said be o w u  several 
hundred acres of farm land on 
either side of the track which 

leventually could be used for 
I parking.
I Inside the air-conditioned

Kandstand is a huge room. 300 
et long by 40 feet wide, which 

will be used for banquets, con- 
I ventkms, parlies and u  an erhi- 
bition hall. The grandstand also 
contaiu cocktail lounges and a 

i restaurant.
I STABLES FIREPROOF 
' The fireproof main stables ac- 
I commodate 100 horses with u -  
I other barn for 300 nnore nearby.

Buckson, 48. is himself a har- 
; ness racing driver. Helping him 
!wtth operation of the track will

Two-Ton Tony 
Still Brassy 
At Age Of 60

/

lushSome Athleteo
EntertainersPickings

NEW YORK (A P ) -  After the 
WENATCHEE. Wash. (A P ) -  trampoline act broke the ice. 

Two-ton Tony Galento, whose, the spotlight ptefeed up Bake 
war fry  in the ’30s was “ I ’U Turner, a guitar tw a n ^  and 
moider da bum,’ ’ has lost none western style singer ^ m  Al- 
of his modesty and sUll insiatsipine, Tex., who plays behliKl 
Joe Louis “ w u  u  good u  tne.’ ’ |Geonm Sauer u  a wide recelv- 

Passing this way on a speak-'er with the New York Jets, 
ing tour, the barrel-shaped New The membera of the New
Jersey ex-boxer swore he could 
whip every heavyweight in sight 
right now—eu y .

And this from a guy who will 
be M on March 10.

I  could take on Jerry Quarry 
and Jimmy Ellis the same 
night; knock ’em out in a couple 
rounds.”  Let it be said the 
record shows Galento once did 
take on three fighters in one

Yo(k SUte Motor Truck Asso
ciation reacted warmly to Babe 
and gave Tony Omigllaro a big 
hand u  he walked onstage be
fore the ballroom audience at 
the Americana Hotel.

WOWS USTENEltS
The pop singer, who hopes to

ton Red Sox this year, opened 
with “ Secret Love”  and wowed 
them with two more tunes

Chka Rivera did her bit while 
Joe Pepitooe of the New York 
Yankees, Emerson Booaer of 
the New York Jets and Jerry 
Koosman of tte  New York Mets

make a comeback with tte Bos-'joined in tte  dance number.

n l^ t. knocking out two and out
pointing the third in three
rounds

Galento once wrestled an oc
topus to the death in a Seattle 
aquarium, although unkind crit
ics said the octopus died of
fr i^ t .  By that time he had quit 
fighting after 114 professional
bouts as mlddlewei^t, light 
heavy and heavyweight.

Never a scientist inside the

be veteru  horse racing figure | fault

ropes, tte  59, 200-pound Galento 
depended upon pugnacity and 
perseverance.

“ Just tel] ’em I was a clean 
fighter,”  he said In an uitervlew 
w i^  Hu Blonk of tte Wenatchee 
World, adding something about 
“ three baths a day”  and a.ssert- 
Ing that just becau.se he kept his 
thumbs up didn't mean be was 
trying to jab .somebody in tte 
eye

“ If they ran into ’em, how 
could 1 help it?”  asked the logi
cal Tony. “ If they bumped their 
heads into mine it wasn’t my

Tom .Sheehan, presently general 
manager of Georgetown Pju:*- 

I way in southern Delaware.
I Sheehan also formerty was 
; executive secretary of tte 
! Horsemen's Benevolent and 
I Protective Association, a thor- 
< oughbred group He has worked 
as a sports writer and has held 

I jobs at several race tracks 
‘ around the country.

Brants Upend 
Cats, 5149
ODESSA - A N  second stall 

and a last minute layup enabled 
Odessa High to e < ^  by Odessa 
Permiaa, 51-41, for tte  district 
5AAAA championship Friday 
Bight

Permian's cold hand in the 
I third quarter gave the edge to 
the Bronchos whose slowdo 
tactics bewildered a Permiaa 
squad accustomed to tte nm- 
and-shot attack em ploy^ by 
Odessa High in tte  first three 
quarters.

The Bronchos, ending thetr 
season at 21-t, earned a berth 
with AmariOo Taacosa for tte  
bi-dlstrlct playoff. Permian 
finished the season with a 28-4 
mark

Craig Heap paced Odessa 
High with 19 points while John 
Wilson dropped an additional 18 
Randy Reynolds led the loeen 

th N

'  4
" I  even apologized ”
Tony advises youth agaiast 

drinking while admitting that 
beer was his own boon compan
ion.

“ I used to erork out two or 
three hours every day for a 
fight and run six miles.'’ he told 
BiMk. Then he would go across 
the street and drink, say. 10 bot
tles or beer. “ You cant.”  he 
noted, “ be an athlete and 
drink.”

But Tony was quite an athlete 
and has scars to prove it; eye
brow gashes, a mark on a lip 
where a tooth (his) went 
through; a scar on tte chin 
where he was hit by a beer bot
tle.

5

Champions A t Runnels Junior High
letww er Fm* Stsm m

Pepitooe. unable to resist tte  
open mike, quidtly combed his 
hair and betted out "A  Lot of 
Living To Do.’ ’

Jim “ Mudeat”  Grant of tte  
Montreal Expos closed out tte  
show with the act known as 
Mudeat and His Kittens.

The whole production ran 75 
minutes and tte  audienoe ap
peared satisfied with this new 
style of sports-show btz banquet, 
the latest trend in tte  burgMn- 
Ing sports dinner business.

Keith Morris packaged tte  
program and many others like 
it in his capacity as special 
events and public relathxu di
rector for Sports Illustrated.

MchtIs got into this business 
in tte 1950s when tte  magazine 
ran a series of sports clinics 
with stars from various sports. 
It has developed to tte  stage 
where some 2,000 bookings are 
made for sports figures at about 
900 banquets, breakfasts, busi
ness conventions and kindred 
events.

If there is one person in the 
nation who knows where to 
reach any athlete or former ath
lete at a moment’s notice it is 
Morris who gets the athletes 
fees ranking from a minimum 
of 8100 to $1,000 for an appear
ance.

His firm makes a surcharge 
of 10 per cent up to $1,000 and 
five per cent over $1,000 on 
large scale packaged |Xoduc- 
tions for overhead expenses.

“ The sports «tar who also per
forms i« liie latest trend for 
banquets,”  said Morris. “ You 
would be surprised how many 
there are. Jerry Quarry, the 
fighttf, and his sistw do a pop 
musk act. Rosey Grier, as you 
know, sings. Joe Frazier, the 
teavyweijpt champ, sings soul 
musk. So does 'Travis Williams 
of tte Green Bay Packers.

“ Maury WiUs pUys tte  gui
tar. Sugar Ray Robinson dances 
and sings. So docs Timmy 
Brown, d i ^ y  McLain plays tte  
organ. M k k ^  LoUch has a vo
cal quartet. It’s a k ag  lis t”

jM le r

Pktared here are two veOeybel 
reccatty w ^ ^ h a m jl inshlps la

E i 7 * ! r t t e  tap pteto Is tte  Third Period 
teem, wiener of tte Ce-Edncattenal nwet 
Back row. from tte  lefl, are Lools Parras, 
Dkk Conley and Rkky Lloyd. Lower row, 
Lnpe Mendsea, Patsy Inario  and Pctlria

Trevtno. la tte  lower pictare are tte  Fifth 
AMsU In tte  girls’ dlvi- 

Freai the left, they are Dtaae Garda, 
Helea Paloadao, Sandra Magers, Lydia 
Mata and Martha Ahares. Anefher player, 
EUa Morales, was adsslag when tte  pirtwe 
was snapped. Sixteen teams eompeted la 
each of tte
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Odessa Slams 
NMMI Quint
ODESSA — Odosoa CoIleRe 

domiiMtod tte boards Friday 
Bight against New Mexico Mllf- 
tary Institute, and ran a 84- 
score post theta- opponents.

The victory gives the Odesan 
Wranglers a 7-i Western Junhr 
CoUoge Conl eronce mark and a 
159 conference and 12-19 season

' Kenneth Davis pumped in 14 
tallies to lead the winners while 
; Wayne Johnson and Billy Ford 
teach  ̂hit 15 tellies (Yaig An
derson paced The loosing cauae 
with 20 points while Larry 
iNickela dropped in 12.
' OOetSA (M) — S*rr*« S t  Ij  
M l Al-ti t>w»M S M ; J**w»n 
Im H rt unm  TM n
It A IM  4 t t ; S«rS 4-4-11; D M *  

.AMtcMI T*«M »14S4
i NMMI (Ml -  aiWtiitw M-W: Nkklt 
I S t  It; OrWM t v t ;  OaM i Mv-
>tn*t t o t .  Claut ) 1-t; Thtmann t ^ i  
Zitattr S M . T**M* tt>M t.

Amarillo Upsets 
Thunderbirds

HOBBS, N.M. -  Amarillo 
Junior College boosted Its 
Western Junior College Con
ference mark to 59 by handing 
a loss to New Mexico Junhr 
College. 77-79, Friday night. 
New Mexico is now 74 in 
conference play.

Charles Halley paced the 
NMJC Thunderbirds with 23 
tallies and Andrew Pettes added 
»

leading Amarillo was John 
Krill wRb 21 points.

l- a t^ ^ ie w r l J1 14
AMAa*1.4.0 im  — XrIK «t4.|t.

cwtttr* ta-t, tm«

2 $ 0 3  O R i o o  r r .
OPf N MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIO SPRING, 
SUNDAY

TEXAS 
1 TO 6

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

' r

1

Greatest thing on two legsl 
DICKIES TrimTab SLACKS

These am tfie slacks thst make man look tslle r*.. 
and women look longerl In DICKIES TrImTabt, th« 
long, Isan look is built right In —  and so Is the neat- 
nets. Thsy’rn Shape/Set — never wrinkle, never 
need Ironing. See DICKIES TrimTabt In a wide 
range of contemporary colorB 
and fabrics. Pre-cuffed.

and Fabrics pre-cuffed.
NATIONAL RETAIL $9.00

GIBSON'S LOW  
RED TAG SALE
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Invitations SUNLAND P-K. 
^ACE RESULTS

i

L

V j :  '■'

FRIDAT
FIRST (ITS WM) -  Ce<l«0t Mlu 

7.00. im .  I K .  Flylno Btoir M t. t .S ;
I Hoi Paootr Red IS  TImo — 45:4.10.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) — Fifty- missing on the list was Chai-lic 
nine golfers from the U n ii^  Sifford. veteran golfer who in Mioii no rime — i  ’ "* *
States have been invited l.< the past has charged that he ?m'iro“ *VSo Adom$ com
compete in the Masters Golf was never asked because he i s j ' * ’ ,.!!!' **■ ***-
Tournament April 10-13. a Negro. Masters officials have ouSJIto -  S» 4b ~

Nine of tne Americans arejsaid he will be welcome as soon|jJ^j"i”  , ' i  
amateurs, with the invitations ** du*lif*«<l i Rfydomw i.ib Ttm« _  47
going to SO professionals.
Masters officials announced
Saturday night. nm » m ivon. invuaiiwis can uei 12.JB. 4.M. 14(. Triol# dim' 44a

Six other pros who have thei^on by finishing in the top lo!*"* >5,2,*^ ~
^ t  showing on the pro tnurlm the U.S. Open or the topi Î VENTM J6 fur) — Mtu SIrokkr

Sens, Williams Study 
Game’s Opposites

-  ttS40.F)F*Sifford did not meet any
the qualifying requirements ror;winfMr l a  rim* -  moj. 
pros in 1968. Invitations can be^2* w ^ V ’? 4.r ’' - ’

in the PGA Tournanienr,;;l»J“o,*f..*3^i
Liier. along with one player -Iw inning the British Open i Owlrwlla — <43 00

picked by former Masters Team or by finishing in the top '''?,®,;ii*j^y‘'? * , r 2 'm, ...h, ,*4.
24 in the la.st Masters i«oo. 210 ouick mih 210. 2 40i Rubiiilie

Defending champutn Bob .........................  uo_2.40 Tim» _  i :#4 4.

•y  TIM Rin d H S  Rr««
After taking on the United 

.States government and the U.S. 

.Marine Corps, the chaUeni^ of 
rebuilding the.

*W a s h i n g -^  
ion Senators | 
to baseball re-^. 
s p e c t a b i 1- ' 
i t y should 
.seem like a 

jlark to T  e d

fidence and knew him Intimate-1 liked them to be. But basically 
ly, he was shy, .sensitive, loyal, he was still “The Kid," the 
thoroughly hone.st, generous, name by which close friends 
friendly, wonderfully coopera- knew him. trying to cover up a 
live. Phoniness was fo re i^  to'kind inner nature with a tough 
him. they said. exterior.

. I Williams. 
But it WILLIAMS

0. B

IRRele by Sam •tackkuml

pAN TON  GOLF COURSE FLAT DISFLAYED 
Bryan, president of Martin County seat's new 

country club

Goalby, Arnold Parlmcr. .lacki still coukl qualify with
Nicklaus, Gay Brewer Jr.. Art ® strong run in the .spring tour 
Wall Jr., and Sam Swad are «"ake him among
among the 17 former tillists *«P P«>s for the past 
back for another try. «>uW be invited

Among the wcU-known pro.s ®y fonner Masters champions

Marfin County's Links ] 
To Be Ready By 1970

AUGUSTA. Go (AR) — UnItaS Slotm 
oMvfr* invOM M ramoMM In Rm  1*4* 
Mmtcr, Colt TourriMntnt Aoiil ISIJ.

RRORSSSIONAU
Tommy Aaron. Gooroo Arctwr. MIHor 
•rbor. Frank BoarS. Don Blot. JuHut 

I Borot. Frank Bovnion. Gov Cronror Jr., 
I Jock Burk* Jr . Billy Catoor, Clwrlo« 
' CooOy. Jimmy Domortt. Gordnor OKkln.
’ Mn Jr.. Mortv Flockmon. Roy RMvd. 
Douo Ford. Rod Fwnwtn. Al CotBordor, 
Bob Goolbv. Lou GraAom. Rolob 
CuMokl. CMudo Harmon. LMnol Hoborl. 
Odvo Hill.Bon Hoaon. Don January, Honwon 

i KoIm t . Con* llftitr Doyo Morr. Cory 
MMdlocofl. Bvron Notion. Bobby NkRott. 
Jock Nlcklout. Arnold Rotmor, Howry

RudoMb. Ooud SdwBwv Oono: u ,-  
^  - Sdroion. Don 5<k*t Som Snodd. SM yo'"' •

reation Center u e  Bryan, presi-, o «^  sjockmn c..jr^rmrbw^
dent; Paige EUand. vice presi- B^TYdniw, ifJJJĴ R-̂ iinJy

Ronnie Gilbreath, secre- amatiors I ^ larendoh’ m*i ^i?!J15f^7>i;;
tlnrlov»< Cmt'W. Hebert BerSereese. .leM ieBm iw .■■uunca. v c v u  FMther. Mqrvm Gltet III. Hubert

Horace Blocker,;M Oreen. iock W l9wi% }r . Hfli
Meseeneele Alien Miner Ml. HklMr#

By SAM BLACKBURN I peels a total membership of 150 I Officers of the Martin County R t ^ ^ / y  A Z l t ,  ^
STANTON -  Work has begun ^  membership fee is $100 per Country Club and Family Rec ***“  

on Martin County’s new c o u n t r y M o n t h l y  dues wUl be “ 
club and family recreation *** Membership privileges the 
c'enter. By early 1970 the *U facilities of the
facility, featuring a nirie-hole'‘^“ *’  “  course,
golf course, swimming pool, course, swim-
club hou.se, miniature golf I" ’ *"* range and
course and driving range will features which may
be ready for use ** added

O B Bryan, president of the ‘ ***‘  •»“
board of directors said the new " ' ’' ’̂ *’ *>*“̂ 0 " • country club
project will cost $1.14.000 It i s " s p o " *  *o 
located at the south edge oflP™J«<^* •“ * encour-
Stanton, on 100 acres of land
acquired from Mrs J R Sale It is possible. Bryan said, that

would

difficult to imagine two 
vomurtiKradfv opposites than the out- 

1̂ (0-1 spoken, forthright and tactless 
Williams and the nation’s capi
tal, a city of diplomacy uid 
unspoken nuances.

New manager of the lowly 
r ' I n r p n r i n n  H n n n e ^ ^ s t o r s .  Williams. 50. brings a
^ l a r e n a o n  n a n g s  privacy to one of the

most public towns in the world, 
a city that already has Richard 
Nixon and VinL« Iximbardi to 
keep the rumor mills .stocked 

In a .slugging career with the

TENTH <1 milt) — Fron's 
4 40. 3 9 . 3.00. Jocoo# Lvrm H. 
3 00. Suoor Prince S40. Time — 

Oulnello ~  SB40.
Toto) Hondie — $100,743 
AHendonce “  MOf 
am Q $7,001 40 

<4

His running feuds with the 
Boston baseball writers and 
fans, the famous spitting inci
dents, the frankness of his isim-

It was ironic that Williams 
should become a war hero. In 
1942. President Franklin D. 
Roasevelt granted him a defer

ments made for .sensatlonaljnient to support his mother and 
headlines But after his return fans booed him everywhere. But 
in 195,1 from Korea, where he later that year he was inducted 
flew 40 mi.ssions as a Marine pi-Into the Navy but transferred to
lot. he changed, although he re- 
fu.sed to admit if.

His antagonism gave way to a 
llve-and-lel-live attitude and he 
accepted people for what they 
were, not what he would have

Tough In Race
L U B B O C K  — Clarendon 

College .set the stage for its cni- 
c i a I Western Conference 
struggle with HCJC by de
f e a t  i n g l.ubbock Christian 
College, 66-60, here Friday 
night Clarendon invades Big 
Spring Tuesday to tangle with

dent; 
tary; Jake
Bridges and 
directors.

Rokor OAlt. MooMri 7-4.IB; Ornot 5-17; 
■FOaOon VM  HowoM B1-5; Carinkr Bl- 
I; WatMn 1«.J TeWt S-l*Ok 

Half llm* K 0.0 — LCC II CtoronOon

Union And Grady 
Tangle Tuesday
GRADY — Grady Junior Hig! 

Boston Red Sox that spanned 22 will play catch-up in a disirk
basketball championship series 
with Union Junior High in a 
game here ’Tuesday evening

years but was twice interrupted 
for almost five years of military 
hitches, Williams was described 
with almost every adjective in 
the dictionary

He was called bradi. cocky, 
aloof, antagonistic, stormy, 
fresh, surly, profane, indlffer 
ent, tempestuous, contniverdal quinteLs. 48-35 
His detrariors said he hadl Grady is the South 7one 
faults by the tiushel c h a m f^  while Union rules the

But to those who won hLs con-  ̂North

’The Job won’t be easy. In two 
years now, the Union team has 
won all but two of Ms starts. 
Union won the previous meeting 
this sea.son between the two

the Marine air arm and served 
three years

Recalled to active duty in 1952 
and sent to Korea the following 
year. Williams had a brush with 
death when he crash-landed his 
smoking jet fighter after a raid 
on North Korea. The plane skid
ded 5.000 feet but Williams got 
out unhurt, minutes before the 
craft went up in flames.

In 1956, he leveled a blast at 
“ gutless" draft boards and 
"phony”  politicians while cap
ping the pending Army induc
tion of Dodger pitcher Johnny 
I*odres

And a year later, he cut loose 
at Sen. Robert A Tafl, the Ma
rines and President Harry S. 
Truman.

"You think Sen. Taft was a 
great man’*”  Williams was 
quoted by a New Orleans news
paper "Well, here’s what I 
think of him”  The paper said 
Williams then spat on the floor 
and continued;

Extended Thru This Week
A A O M T G O A A E R Y

There are two Irrigation wells 
on the land which will be im- 
poriaiq in the development of 
the m lf fairway and greens 

Omcial name of ihe project 
is Martin rountv Couitrv Hub. 
It is being financed bv the 
Farmers Home Administration

the golf course might be put 
into limited use by late fall. 
Sodding must be completed as 
well as the design and constme- 
tion of the fairways and greens 
The club plans to plant at least 
180 trees of different varieties 
to beautifv the trad

W H I L E  T H E Y  LAST!
Contrad was awarded Feb 5| The lOOO-.square foot chib- 

to Isaac Johnson. Midland ('Kilf| house will be about 106 yards 
Course Cnnstrudion Company,south of the new teenage ba.se- 
of lAibbock will lav out and <k^|ball field A road will ^  paved 
vrlop the golf course When,from the highway to the club 
compided it will be par 35 with house
a total duitance of 3 . ^  vanh l Bermuda grass is to be used 

Bryan said that the swimming,over all of the 100 acres and 
pool will probably be compided Irrigation will be pos.sible with 
bv eariv summer The driving the two wells on the land Addi- 
range will be readv about the Uonal welts could possiblv be 
same time ’The dub house, I provided The small dub house 
which will house locker momsiwill be air conditioned and have 
and showers and feature a j central heating 
small combination and golf shop! Only m em bm  will be eligible 
win be con-struded of concTde to make use of the club. Brynn 
blocks The ground was being pointed out. 
levelled for the club house this “ We are patting In the mlnin- 
weefc tuie golf course as a recrea-

Daryle Hoheriz. Rig Spring tional feature for the children 
is the archlted for the job of our members but. of course 

'The organization has alreadvitt will be available to all mem- 
slgned I2S members and ex-ibers.”  said Bryan

ItrS in M b
r a b m n w i  nat bw arahth
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SOME KEPT IN BLACK

Majors Boosted 
W ith New Loot

bt tbo i n i fiHU Rm t I players. |

Expansion money from thel in the American League each 
four new major leaipie clubs i yp players at
has become an important i___ j  . .■
aource of income for the 20 ®̂ ]
Ublislied clubs | | i.»u .^  I

The AtUnta Braves recently ‘ ^e »wo " e w ; ^ * ^ '
announced an Increase in 
dividend from 12 a share to '
$7 56 a share as a result of iKo

ttsms.
Baltimore, another pubUdyi Nattaoal League

held club, said the extra money! Atlanta—Increased dividend 
made the difference between a from $2 to $7 50 The club ha.s, 
loss and a profit for 1968. 1368.712 Mures for dividend o f

Most clubs are p riva te ly ;® **f-**- ^  PJ^jt from! 
owned and do not make public N.913 |
any financial statement.^ | ndcago—Bill Heymans. sec-.

Acoording to the National! retary-treasurer of Cubs, says| 
League expansion plan, each o f,expansion payment for 1968 was 
the two new clubs-Montreal only $200,000 with $12 mUlion 
and San Diego—must pay a to-idue In 1969 i
tal of $10 million to b e^ v id ed ' pg|,’| g^y the dispo-1 
among the 10 establish^ teams gUjoB 1̂11 be concerning the;

The $10 million is to paid in of Ujls income.”
five InstaUmenU. $I million Heymans The Cub* did not'
Aug. 15, $6 million Jan 2, •’M 9.|^i^,^  ^ny dividend at the 1968' 
and $1 million each on Jan. 2, stockholders meeting Jan 30. 
1970, Jan 2, 1971, and Jan 2. ^  . mmm ^
1972. Each of the established ^
clubs, however, gave up six ****ras At the stock-
— ----------------- ^ -------- —  I holders meeting the Cubs said

they were treating expansion 
I money as an “ extraordinary 
litem”  without saying where It 
I was earmarked It was not hst- 

0, 'ed in the club's 1908 total In- 
come of $4,049,138 which after 

So "'direct expenses" left an an- 
^ 'n ou n c^  profit of $247,354.
$57
sw544
*52
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*^4-ply nylon 
cord body
•  4-ply nylon cord body pruvonts 

dorvgorous boot buil<i-up.
•  Corriot Words LIfttima quality 

and rood hazard guorontaa

•  24 month trood woor guoronto*

NO MONEY DOWN

FREE mounting by W ards
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Volleyball Meet 
Is Set In April
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FLOWER GROVE — Senior 
class of Flower Grove High 

“  School is spoasoring an Out
sider's V o l le y ^  Tournament 
to be held at now er Grove High 
School April 16-12.

Anyone interested In entering 
should contact Mrs. David 
Dunnor or the senior class at 
Route 1, Ackerty no later than 

Entry fee is $1 per

NEW RIVERSIDE*
GLASBELT TIRE

« .s a - i s  toUato** 
b la ck w a ll r Ioo 
l.a i r.l.T. oock

Ttw Gloibslt combloR* Ifw bRsl 
of rodtol ply and conventional 
tiros. 2 f6>w pioM bolts held ttw 
tread on ttw rood, reducR iquirm. 
With tiverstde* Nfetinw quality 
and rood hozord guoronteo. 
*Wftk tamo §ig» tiro in frorfo

w a r d s  f i n e s t  t i r e

RIVERSIDE’

4*plypolyos- d 
tor. 40-month ^ 
trood woor, 
llfotimo qi^lj- 
ty, rood hazard ,ka 111
gwarontoo. r IT.
T k a  trodo-ki Ika oft your oar

NI-WAY TRACTION OR 
ROWER ORIR COINMERCIAL
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WARDS
"YOUR FAMILY SHOFFING CENTER" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AM. TO 9 PM

FOR YOUR SHOFFING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER
PHONE 267.5S7I BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN

f .

■ ■ ■
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Fastest Race 
Is Expected 
At Daytona
DAYTONA 

(A P ) -  The
BEACH. Fla.

190-mUe-perhour 
barrier has been breacned and

%
%  ̂ :

if the d r ivm  can safely control 
their machines in this dizzy new 
dimension of stock car speed, 
Sunday’s Daytona 500 could be 
the fastest race ever run.

Ford driver David Pearson, 
S4-year-old champion of the Na
tional Association for Stock Car 
Auto RacinK. broke the barrier 
twice—topping the lap record at 
190 274 m.p.h. in one of two 125- 
mile races Thursday that com
pleted the lineup for the 500.

Pearson’s great ride proved 
that the Fords, although denied 
use of their new blue crescent 
engines and limited to one four- 
barrel carburetor, still yield 
nothing to the powerful fleet of 
all-new ( ’hargers

MARK S’H LL STANDS 
Richard Petty’s record of 

154 334 m p h. for the TPP, set 
in 1904, still .stands despite new 
aerodynamic designs which 
brought a startling increase in 
the speed of the cars the last 

rough 
90 In

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 23, 1969

Forsan Buffs, Miles
Clash Here Monday

Locals Sweep 
Three Firsts

ROSCOE — Forsan left no 
doubt about its superiority in 
District 11-B by defeating 
Bronte, 61-41, in a cham|»onship 
playoff game here Friday night.

Don Stevens’ Buffalos will 
play Miles, the 12-B king, in 
the Howard County JC Gym in 
Big Spring in bi-district compe-

Monday. A 
qualify the 

egionsi meet

tiUon at 7:30 p.m 
win there would 
Buffaloes for the regions 
at LeveUand next weekend.

Prices for Monday’s game 
have been pegged at |1  for 
adults and 50 cents for students 
No decision was immediately 

ils who willmade on the officials

BSHS STEER CAGE STATISTICS
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two years. Cale Yarborough
came close to breaking 
the 1961! time trials.

But the drivers were not yet 
ready for the speeds that sub
jected them to pressures twice 
the forre of gravity going into 
the turns, increased tbe danger

PFO—pŵ ci
C—oomm p 
cmfi M tf 
•t#;

ptoytA; POA—4I«M poplt ettampM; M 'awA gtPlt maAt; 
fMA atoll moAt; PTA—Wtt le ittt OtltfnpItA; M—4rtt 

r—ptrctfOoft t t  frtt loittt moAtl SB—rtPeonAi; APG—ovtr- 
opt rtktunAt gomt; PF—persenol fault; APO tvtrogt ftuti tamt: TP—toftl 
pointt; APO—tvtroat ptinfl aamt; hO tilth aomt.

TBAM eacO R D l
I toitn'i wt n ittf rtoorA — S-S; Stttn' tiftntixt ovtfoot — tt.7; Atftntivt

MiatnA4hitrt0t — 7AI; H ttri' ftp rtStuMNnq — a7 igtlntf MiMnA Hlpli; lop Mart 
— 7t otolntt Odt itt  tcftr ; mttf fWA gtA**- ~  1* tgpintf OAttto
Ptfmtpn; mttf ffoM By ipgtnwif — a  By MMonA Lot; mttf frtt tttt-
M. ont gomt — a  o ^ n il  MMItnA Lot; mttf frtt Ifirton py tppontnf — I I  by 
Pfolwyltw.
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Respect For Court Wizardry
IPfMfa by Oonny VoMtil I of drafting, and set up problems 

the track

A >eaag spectater riaca te her feet and ralaea 
her hands to her face, as If dlabeHevlag what 
she sees, as HCJCa Robert Jarksea goes 
high to liak a fleM goal ia Friday a l ^ ’s

I PtolasWestera Canfcrcaec thriller with Sooth 1

College here. Jackson woand np with 34 
points as thf Hawks posted a 115-73 \1ctory 
to remain atop the staadlags. No. 35 Is Jim 
McCreary of the Texaas. The afflclal Is Doa 
Bridges.

Hawks Gun Down
South Plains Five

By TOMMY HART

Howard County's Jsyhawks 
turned method actors h m  Fri
day n l ^  and deserved an 
Oscar for their performance 
agamst a doad-game but out 
classed South P l^ s  team.

The Hawks won, 115-73 before 
a packed house of enthralled 
nnlookars. The plot was murder 
but there was no mystery from 
the start aa to the identity of 
the aaaaaaln or the victim. 
HCJC stinply shot the Taaaaa 
nut of the gymaasluin to 
ever doeer to the Western Con
ference crown.

Buddy lYavis' team ran arta 
their third strairtt cham- 
ptonshlp here Tueeday night by 
gunning down their closest 
p u r s u e r s ,  the nsrendoa 
Bnltdop.

Robert Jackson led the HC 
plolien. scoring 36 points In 
the past thrsa gantes. the BM 
Spring aaUve has rung the ben 
for SB evan IM potnt.s The 
locals had four other ilaysrs
In doable figures. Mickey 

n withW ilson. OB the beam again 
his outside shooting, nude a 
major contrlbutioa with a 21- 
potnl effort

Jackson and Jerry Phillips 
were the leading rehounders for 
the locals, pulling down 15 each 

tcher
caroms

The Hawks hit 23 of S3 shoU 
from the floor tha first half for 
44 per cent and wanned to 63 
per rent after the kitrmussion. {

South Plains had hit In triple
figursR IS Umea Oiia year com
ing Into the game but n became 
obvtous only the Hawks would 
attain that plateau as the bout 
wore on. The contest marked 
the eighth tune this year the 
Hawks have soomed past the 
106-mark.

fboght the boards and deliverod

of wind turbulence on
In the 1968 race, a rash of ac

cidents kept yellow caution 
flags flying for a total of 60 laps 
and Yarborough settled for an 
average winning pace of 143 351 
m.p.h.

Again ’Thursday. mIshaM 
slowed the pace In the 125-mile 

I qualifying races as Pearson won 
the first event at 153181 and 
Robhv I.saac the second at 

,151 668
For hts first dav qualifying 

speed of 188 726, Buddy Baker 
win be on the pole in a Dodge. 
Isaac goes No 2. Pearson No. 3. 
and Charlie Glotzbach No. 4 

With a total purse of |206,600.

IM04VIOUAL RSCOBDS
Mt«l rtbbunAi tnt Stmt — CltuAt Tucktr, 17 tgtiwit MIAItnA Higk 
ftbtuoA tvtrtgt — Tucktr, L ) ;  mtti b tt  lhrt«n ki tnt gtmt — T 
■utitr, 17 of I I  tg tmtf L tt : kIWttf frtt Ibrttr gtrctni tgt — Sruct HwOt. 
41 tf n  «tr X m tr  ctnt; mbtf 8t4A jM tt mgAt bi tnt g»nt — Tucktr, II 
boolntl OAttto Ftrmltn; k l» t t» fItM gttf t t r ctnttgt — Hutft, I t  tf 10 tor 
tS ptr ctn4; MtAtog icartr — Tucktr, 14.1 biitrtgt gtr gtmt; mttf pefnft 
•ctrtA In ont gvnt — Suttor, I t  ggtfntt Crtnt tn i jAmtt Srtum, I t  ggofntf 
MMtonA MIgli; mttf ptbitt tcartA by ttbtwtnf — Tommy ttntt tf Crtnt, 
Mi town cttftln —, Ptnny Sgretontn. ttntor.

Cory HbiAt. SJ
eerumme LarrsaMSM and r r tLtfftrmtn — Rtbtrt lygnt. M  bytrogt; Hutto, 7 t tvorb 

bvtrtgt. tnA RonAy Wtmbck. 1 Avtrtgt 
J V i  -  Son JtbntM. U .I Avtrbgt. Jofumy Atogut. I I J  Avtrggt; JgmAt Fnr. 
r,**- »» eytregtjR ltov FaRu w . tS  bytr«gt; Jgmtt Itoun, Horry Crotby, Itormon a»ANt onA Timmy Ttottor. ’

the ball to their teammates with 
uncanny tlining

including $35,600 phu lap money 
to the winner, the 500 la 'the

Klondike Upsets 
Touted Opponent

N C X  (1MI

ini

1
J iI i

m  ttcOtbrv 
Rtnntt Km 
Lot Ntonrti 
Ric* Ovtr
Tim LAnt

poinLs, 
bad 19.

IMi iJ
-  H O C  4t

vtt tnA Dm

for about 190 miles, then ease 
off to 183 or 184 But accidents 
could bring a sudden drop in 
speeds

tAm^ty Ĵ NTAt 
Giirgt TMtoy 
Oton StoNAti 
Jtrrv RtoWtor 
•r«CA SMOm-l 
jMm SfiNmn

Jackson made sure of that 
hen he connected from the j.t Srm 
de with 5:14 to go In the|*2!*u!!Jr^ 

ganw. The Hawka counted 49;pgu«A ciror^  ^got 08 after the raat pMiod.

Sooth Plains' two top handa 
were bespectacled Tun Mc
Clendon. who accounted Itar 20

and Obie Garrett, who ^, btoMt >4
I OfRclAft — Cbriy

H o w a r d  County’s record| I
mounted to 24-3 on the year and I _  , , ,  Big Spring High School’s
11-1 In league competition iQ ^ Q Q n o m Q  D U l lp U P S 'i f l r ) * ' voUeyball team returned 
South Plains is 11-12 o v e r a l l- . . .  .  mT ^  'home early Saturday from the
a n d ^ 7  against conferem rl>^|n z U l h  111 K O W  iDenver City voUeyball tourna- 
opponenLs ment after losing two out of

HC's defensive nUv wis^ _________ « » « « «  « »  ^  Cow

KLONDIKE — Klondike'S|<lo with tbe win. Dawson went 
. t o w  .4rw4r y .r «  c t . r i i . .  "leasured Spring Lake in|into the game with a 2»-polnt

house by the Klondike backcourt
S  to draw 100,000 fans for the first ihere Friday nlgbt. Final score specialist.

Pearson and Isaac a g reed ]*?  munUng job Gavie^i 
that the average pace in the 500i\yyc||cr <jj5 '*S^*i3f.gUr forwanl
Rfiii he IM  to an hour «  v ,Margie Minter tossed in S3 and

^ . 2 ?  ! t U “ i5i '2 ii!Il“ ?hS? Marsha Dawson had much to Joyce Wllcher 23 for Klondike

rv  r^an rre tp
M S I  J M

! il n
J r ! 1 ,t

] Locals Lose 
To Plains

BRIEFS
BOWLING

The win was the Slst of the 
season against two defeau for 
Kloodlke. Patsy Neill fouled out 
for Klondike The Oougarsttes 
will host Ralls, another diatrkt 
winner. Thursday night 

Klondike la marking time for 
its M-diatrict dash in Wink with 
GrandfaOs March 3

work the contest.
Miles had sought to use the 

San Angek) Lake View orm as 
its “ home" court but Sevens 
woo the coin toes and cbost 
Big SprUig.

Forsan is now 10-6 on the year 
while Miles Is 204. Forsan’s 
only losses hi Class B com
petition have been to Bronte (1 
point) and Sands (•  polnto).

Miles wlU likely start a lineup 
consisting of Morris Elliott, Bob 
Lacy. Jim Gault, Dennis 
HaU^nn and Walter HoUk 
against Forsan. The team is 
coached by Karl Schoenfteld.

Forsan jumped out in front 
early and W  aU the way 
against Bronte. Terry Wooten 
not only scored 16 points for 
the Buffs but did an excellent 
job containing one of Bronte’s 
leading threats. Jim Zuniga.

Clayton McKinnon paced the 
Buffalo offensive with 20 points. 
Bronte’s leading scorer was 
McCutchen, who settled for 16 
points.

Forsan’s well-driUed defensive 
unit limited the Longhorns to 
12 baskets.

ANDREWS -  Big Spring 
entries swept , first (daces in 
three of four swhnming events 
in a dual meet betweM An
drews and the Steerettes here 
Friday.

Carrie Bizzell of Big Spring 
captured both the 50-yard 
butterfly and SO-yard backstroke 
events while Clixly Hickson of 
the Steers was f l i^  in the 50- 
yard tree style.

Coach Mike Harris of Big 
Spring is seeking practice meets 
for both his b o ^ ’ and girU' 
teams (trior to the District 3- 
AAAA, which wiU be held in 
the Odessa Permian (xxd March 
74. Only boys will compete in 
that event.

Harris plans to take 10 boys 
to Odessa.

FORSAN 1411 —McKImim S.4-M: M vm  
tA 4 ; WIIIN

44-14;

Big Spring places were won 
Friday by:
SAvgrA frtt (tvlt — I. C M v HIduen. 

14.4: 1. Laura Camubtll; 4. SStrrv 
Dkkien

J4-varA butttrflv — I. Conit R lutll. 
14.«.JO-vorA bockslrokt — 1. CorrM aintll.

SB-v, krtetltlrtkt — I. Loura Canu-

HSU Netters Set 
Exhibition Here

l-O-l. Tetsli1-lT; Inuin 
S-IV4I

tRO N Tt 1411 — RArStt » -7 ; 7unlaa 
I 1-1; C0D4rton 7-T4: MtCuMttn 44 14. 
Cuto I-S4; Dmmm BS4. Tttoto 11-1741. 
Ftrtan 11 B  41 41
Rrifito W »  17 41

McLennan Bids 
For Meet Berth
W E A T H E R F O R D  -  

Mcl-ennan Community College 
of Waco improved its chances 
for an invitation to the Region 
V Ba.sketball tournament at Big 
Spring by defeating Ranrer 
CoUep, 68-67 in a pUyoff for 
tbe Zone title in the Texas 
Junior College Conference here 
Thursday n l^ t.

Both teams are eligible toj 
play in the four-team TJCC 
tournament. McLennan will 
meet Wharton of the South Zone 
in first half play while Ranjwr 
must oppose powerful San 
Jacinto College.

’The McLennan team has ami 
two of Unre starts from Ranger 
t h i s  season, has beaten 
Clarendon of the Western 
Conference and has spUt a 
series with (wwerful HIU 
County.

’The win over Ranger was the 
20th in 30 starts for McLennan 
this season.

Re(>resentatives of the Har- 
din-Simmfflis University team, 
headed by senior Terry Tread
well of ^stland, will conduct 
a tennLs clinic and stage an 
exhibition match here March 6.

'The H-SU team is coached by 
Phil H. Tinsworth, associate 
professor in physical education. 
Tbe public is Invited to attend
the clinic.

Additional details can be 
obtained by contacting the Indi
vidual school, 'Treadwell said.

The clinic will begin at 4:15 
p.m.

“***N‘* __________ «

•NT Sto tariiig sttrtoA. 44; 'Claw A State champkNi while 
- ^  'Klondike was runner-up in Clau

Yearlings Shade 
Lamesans Twice

W;
471;

S T i  SS. ‘
«5 .

— eoltorA Oww 
toe. 1*41; Ot«*«

_ , ___ _ . . ____ UNION — ('oahoma Junior
perhaps as good as it has been _____ , . .
all season — South Plains had,^**** ended a perfect basketball

Diav was' Ittrinki #- u- , . 'uuve games lo me ruuns low-isK ^  ^KS2Uto"bto7*04rpwy WA.S ITNION — (oahoma Juniori_«f|g jigw . 4441;̂ ty t  om. i
______  _____  ______  Plains won the f l i^  game, 1 5 - j« «^ ;/ ^  I ketSSortw.

a acoring average of 17 1 pointsi*®**®* ^7 defeating Union- 6. *>*<1 the third a m e , 154. Big p.*,- sit'^ ina '•tartoA!''a^' * *
a game ’I V  Hawks' r t a r p IT * ^ ^ ^ -^ :  bi b l-d ls t^  pUy Spring c a p tu ^  o assk  mat«  tsw

High scorer for the SttuHt — start t*tr wm«tnt. HA; 
team local squad xs.% Patti Spier with t2 1 , . 'T i .‘ 7 J ?  KS,

OM. Ilv,4tt; Lurttotr Bln A«tr

LAMESA — Runnels Junior
AAirii HtA eorrN ewAtoc. B at Austln last year. A packed i 
■vtouAi A>nt -  Kin Ototn. « «  the exdtlng contest I

riilTRlSSr ' High School of Big Spring swept 
u& f 101 -  NtorNui ^  voDeybaU games from 

oownn 44-i*rvic«iit ortAtrv uAB^Lamesa here Thura&y evening 
fttoN̂ toii44* ^  ***’ ' The B teamers prevailed. 15-

SACurltv I KtonOtot 17 a  0 M n 44

_ game The Hawks' shirp! t r .
pasdng bedazzled the vlaltorsl**®" Thursday night. Over the t « t  159 
and more than anything set the:***®**! WiUte Lundy's team
stage for the 62-(iolnt rout. i**®** ** straight games against ^

.South Ptain.sTsigned t^TbtWf 8 * ^  competition The local team opened the.

Raiders Ta Start 
Drills April 8

114
m; Me-

Glen Fletcher »ent up for 10 *.|*  Hawks' for‘ that garo* was s p K | - , ^ 2 * l
George Tilley, hut G ent^  ke|k 
hu cool and worked

peat
cnnnectmg 29 times In 40 ef-i locals' weD-oiled machine, too.

as If be 
capsule. 

Adding

were all
the ban 

alone In a

impetu-s to the

forts I were James and Philli(M, who

call was against Big Spring 
GoUad. a team H subdued. 4542

C0A440MA (471 — I 
FrtAtor FrtnkMi 141; 
Stout Stout I4I( Luiti 
Mortn 111.

UNION (S4I — Itotr 
l7Ti LNrtourt (ft; Rtto

Atone Bttl (ltt;
rrtu KtrOv ltt: 
Atotou I4t; tot

between three girls. G s r ^  
Bonner, Katherine Dirks and 
Jan Earhart. each srlth 0.

Big Spring's ferns entered the 
tot (iti RrMtitoit®®*^***®* **'*th a 7-1 record 
iii;^Nt^ *”*** ®̂  M teams took part

7 to S m Iii* the meet

ktr Rln, Mtto-lftvt; 
Jim't truck Tuoti. 
4  ON. B t t v r m ;  

t is-a t; LMi FWfet. ItAtoS; 
ON wtR strutot. torvaito. 

WINtofs. Mtto47tto

Pirformonci Bated Tl R E 5

NEW SEIBERLIN6 SUPREME SEALED-AIRE 
ASSURES POSITIVE PUHCTURE PROTECTION

e m

V',\

' '  ' l l
4 '

S e e M - A i n  B a lk li§ a d  C o n s tru c tio n  A tnkos th e  D iffn ron en

C A ->

How Punctwro StRlIng 
Workt: Soalsnt clingt 
to nail. KoRpt air in, 
piugs hoig when ob- 
joct it romovod.

hi ordhtAfy punctiifo- 
aoaUng Mrot, s ta la n t
flow t. lo s ts  p u n ctu rt  
p ro tR ctio n , b a la n c t  
and sa fety .

A N D . . .  S U P R E M E  S E A L E D - A I R E  T I R E S  H A V E  P B  

E X T R A  M I L E A G E  R U B B E R  F O R  L O N G E R  T I R E  L IF E

ALSO - D m I  Miss Tkli 

SPECIAL ON 
SUPER WIDE OVAL

44>LY NYLON TIRES 
Slaet E-70 14Y aad l i t  

thTMgh G-70 I4 t  aud l i t

4 tires $l
wlto tkcRangt p in
tL X  to 0 7 4

CREIGHTObI TIRE CO.
YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS

CHARLIE CREIGHTON 
601 GREGG

DALTON CARR 
PHONE 267-7021

1

r

MDWSTRUU. LaANVe 
RttuNi — KBST RtAto tutr (WcCtoRan 

ON. 44; SW RNRorewn 
NAltont4 atniL 1-1; CoRtl
•ta •rtet etre. l-l; MtHtn
CthlWAn RttNnA. 1-1; C 
t*W etarl aAtr. H ;Htoatr Auto. B I; Mtoitotin truckina 
tutr etnon ONunII. B I; OR Corgn 
J t n ^  Aut^ Act Wrtr t iwt. B I; Funcaktl

LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Spring 
football practice at Texas Tech 
nil] begin April 8.

The Red Raiders will have 36 
calendar days to get in 20 prac
tice sessions.

Coach J.T. King's Red Raid 
ers open the IN I  season with a 
itoughte, playing Kansas ip 
'Jones Stadium 10.

44 12, 154. after which the A 
** contingent prevailed. 154. 1510. 

I FUm Minter, with 11 (x>ints, 
land Janice Platt, with eight. 
I were standouts for the Runnels 
! B team A team leaders were 
Beverly Doering, with 13 points, 
and Lupe Mendoza, with eight.

The games opened the season 
for both Runnels teams and 
marked the first time that a 
Runnels team has been able to 
beat Lamesa on its home floor 
since Jane Upton became 
coach.

The Yearlings return to plav 
Monday at home against Snyder 
U m ar

icMni 
iA(ll in

DC BI
0 7 ; MWl Ntolitoull ttrttt — BtS Ctouv- 
tr, 4tt; MAR Mam torn* tnA tortot 
— K U T  RoAto. N 0  onA 1*41.

Ss 0 4 4 ;
tirviCT. IK trucfelnA.

eonoARt Ri
4tov4SV|;

DC

; RtR Stock. 
It, BV»47V»;; 

OR Cototll 
M ot. 4741; 
44; MMtotvl

Austin Motorcycle Event 
Launches Busy Campaign

Act WrocAton. I I  
( Ctto , 0 4 *

IcRNtt. 17-Si; (WcOtoRtn OK. 174l> ~
OtkMK. 4147 

ettr( Rttr, 0 4 t ;  Ctktf
RICRwAttn.
0 .

SAN ANGELO — The South-1 Austin the circuit moves to 
jB lw e s t  Motorcycle RacingjOdessa April M. Green Valley 
2*̂ 1 Asaociation wiU enter its secondjMay 18 and July 27. Austin Aug. 

t74irdtnttoT wttoing. 0  'season of drruit racing whenjS, and closes at (ireen Valley 
the ninth annual International]Sept. 7.
Championship Motorcycle Road 
Race (Has-sic is unreeled at

kHaNI RIAJOR LBA«Ua
F A J ^ X o to c .'^  • t o X i S f 'V ^ I ' * ”  tias-sic is unreeieo ai 

i.d *‘c R & ’.|A®Ml" D*T«w*y Sunday.
(KTOttl

0»(R44; CMto O Kt 
B I; auiRttNtr ON*.
CRtvtoW. Bt; Otwtr Roy (Wokort HtA 
StcuriN Itoto Sank. B I. _ itrSCtion
Mtl'^RwI* wSlytowir’^ tiiit*^  ButMN. located 10 miles north of Austin I of S (»rts 
ciRMn. igL^Rtoj^to^oAmt^ itriti I n f l a t e  K  north and FM| Three classes of competition

r LumRtr_]Bto.iMarch 2. Starting at 2 p.m 
u '*totoJ5^ The all-new 1.5 mile 

as(>halt

'Sy
The Aug. 3 race in Austin will 

be held In conjunction with the 
Au.stin Aqua Festival along with 
boat and sports car races. The 

super I triple header will be televised 
course is; nationally by ABC Wide World

— Cttto OKT ON*
^-- -PNrTYl y  J1;
Jew CiWNcliew. 4MI. 
I w .  eME, Ceert
TeonolitfH OM A Tirt.

wiB|i325. The eight-turn ribbon has]will be open for sjwrtsnuin. 
toto'jthree left and five right turnsinovice. and amateur riders 

K t * dn**** running to the right. I There will be drag classes for
^ ij^at!> i>.^ '.|  Number Three turn is a 160- both stock and modified bikes.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIfD INOtX

REAL ESTÂ IE A
RENTALS ...................  ■
ANNOUNCEMENTS...... C
BUSINESS OPPOR....... D
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT ..........  P
INSTRUCTION ............ G
riNANOAL ................. R
WOMAN’S COLUMN ..... J
FARMER'S COLUMN .... I
MERCHANDISE.............L
AUTOMOBILES.............H

W AN T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 

IS WORDS
(Rt tort to ttoul tttoN mrnom gto 
tRm t ttutotr R NrtoRii N Ttto A4 )

• Rto .........  0  0 -  tc gtr wore
t  4 tn  .........  t to - lt c  gtr ttorV
I  4 m  .........  1.74—tot gtr «Nr4
4 Rtot .........  1 .0  01  gtr wort
I  Agvt .........  l4 » - ttc  gtr wtr4
4 Ron .........  t * g - 0 t  gtr untA

SPACE RATES
Or m  Roto ...................  0 0  gtr to
I R |0  DAM* ............. 0141 tor (MM.

CwrtAC* Wao4 M  Dtot(toito*
For ORNr RaIm

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Pot tn0Agy t0Rto 0  0  a m

SPACE ADS
0 0  444. e R lC a O IN *  0 4 T  
Rat luaAtT ttoNta. to :0  444.

N *AAT a$
CANCEI.U'nONS

to MMtotoA >ttor| (

ERRORS

ktytuA Rto *lr0 4m.

PAYMENT
r i  0 Ary0  gurtfr to to oca 
toll. AtA gaymtH* N 4m  tot

tin

Coat.
eOLICY UNpeR 

eMeLov(i4eMi a c t
T*w Htrgw Atto IN* kiwNtogl/ at 
Ctol HttP-WNtotA AAl 1*10 frlAlctor 
4 0t*t>tnct ktotA on tot untAH A

<0 eu0ineellwi 
totclto miaN 0>n0tt K Nurtol ta

'••"••W* WWR I nw FRVTMIM
onto* Htto-WototA 4 0  MW* kiAl- 
cAto A 0t*trtnct feotoA 01 Ago ktom twigltytri ctvwtd »y Nit Aot Ota
i-ririln0it*i III emeftymtn* Ac*.
mgy to <>0 
*«tur OfllCT 
0 100

wA from Alt 
IN# O f.

ON*., I.EGAL NOTICE

r(no. 011

44;
fy0 e0ml0 . . .  ... ___
THttorm »v0 Con0t LMti* Ltwwt, 4-1;

L iC A I. NOTICI
________  WaMct N tortto 0 vtw Aw* *IN Mtctitw

•lA S0 |*n Ij ;̂|jj.̂  “ Monza”  w all, or I stock production classes for cou^ t̂tî TtoS^S
0* trutittt will to ht*A AwiI 5, 1*0 
Con0A0n mu0 fIN wMti IHt Gtottcock 

V (T t iw l Ctun*y luAto n0  N«i
for all comers Special events S S j f

; in 0 lAMCt currik.
.  MMk- ^ 1  - J  M . i _____PrnXtnt. SowA 0  Trvi*OT*__________
S  ■* I LEGAL NOTM^

TUR4DAY COWeiult LSAW ISRrtoiti — CAT citomri tvto AT* into a 5>eries of esses wnicn 
Sor s 0. (4 ; S A A N T w im  tv0  approach a three-quarter mile

R44I

banked-tv()e turn, that empties sportsman or new riders, and:_____
't h e  regular road racing classes: a t

44; straightaway, 
grandstand make

6,000 seat 
the entire

be the first

*to«r StyN CIIMc tv0  RooAruMHr CNN. _
FkArmocy tv0  MNiNfi cOUTSe Visible

Ml0» tflAlvlAu0 aomt — (mtol Tommy The event Wlll
hSf k X S i i  ^ N t * ^ | o (  six > • «  ro*d races scheduled

imtnl MH RMnNr. 40 0N 
Jtrrv SwdNII. 70; MAH tl 
gnA wrNi — CAT CNontrt

11 in Texas, and will feature many 
174”^  of the great names of motor

104-to; 'FAt*N StNCNMr.

CNorart. It7-B; 
I; C0 WN LI0I* 
I CNontri. N4-7S

RormNw StNCtoMr. to-**; ■AtNT
Tt>oco. *li*l. OtunA't e iw riw y . 0 0 ;Al l  Bw-S-O 

74-I0; Ltonu 
Stvi# Clime,

cycle racing. Over 300 aotries 
from an 11-atate area and south 
of the border are expected. 
From Mexico City comes the 
road racing team. “ Motos 
Mexicanas” , with the finest

R j^ i'S i^ m M m to  gygr! These six toocaliber Ameri-
^  ^  "F^SSSr'sm^U.’ r r i P * "  Motorcyd* Assoclatlon-

A'l AiAtoutt aytr Ctletoto 
44.~ 4 ^ 0  atom tnA w N t  _ | n *  u u u c  i m s i -v m iu s  ytm

Drai

AnAtrkon FNtol 0 010: RttWuiwui' CNR. 
eharmoty. 74114; HN
10.

Trootiyt. <
Row EAint. 00 144;

■liws 1̂
^  sanctioned races will be held 

^  MTNt -1*1 H*rw first-class plants over 
the state: Austin Dragwa) 

SSCi-ST A r t r a "  " "  Park, Odessa Raceway P i *
„»*en ^ .  -  tofy .BgiN t A,*N,t.._w. and Green Valley Raceway 
uiwwi. iw i4 e ^  toarUM^fto* URto- ( Dallas-Foil WorthV After the

Drag races, featuring a, 
wheelstanding contest, will start' 
at 12:30 with the stock

LBOAL MOTICf
AN ordinance AMENOINO

,^,TICLE IV SECTIONS 14-0140 
(>rO- CtUSIVE OF THE CODE OF

duction classes beginning at 2
p.m. Points and trophies will,unlawful to leave or efRMiT 
be awarded to the first, second,!$?Ret^ti.LEY“ 'M  onJaa K I lIcne awRnKo lo me iirsi, secuna. stresT. alley, or othsr K  
third, and fourth place winners 'nTThin the ^
in each class.

seRiNO. 
P A W A 
pISA SLI RARTl <

SIC
C ET|XAS. __ANY W RECKED

d e m o l is h e d
8 ;Three Texas lads led the ?;V^V•oR ror P̂ons TSeRVlf

;»IOD OF TIME IN EXCESS OFSMRA point standings th ro u g h  o f  t im e  in e x c e s s
the last race of 1068, w in n in g !^  t h e  r e m o v a l * 'o f  ^ n'p  *ui?
their resfiectlve classes. Sti 
pnxlnctlon was won by Bennie 
CampbelL San Antonio, on a 
Suzuki. Mike Cone of Sherman

lOM _r  t h e r e o f . A s t o r a g e  f e e

ontook the 2S0cc class 
Yamaha, and Dallasite 
Bradley claimed the open class 
h o n o r s  with a Triumph 
Botoreyde.
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Wan -̂Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME .................................................

ADDRESS ............................................

PHONE ............... .............................

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days beginning ......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

REAL ESTATE

■OUSE8 FOR SALE A-S

A L D l i J t S O N  R E A L  I t l S T A T E  
m e  Scurry Off. 267 » 0 7  
Juanita Conway^ 267-2244
Dorothy Hariand 2ff7-80N
ATTENTION TNRIFTV eUYSRSI—artek 
J Mrm., I  SaNw, eawialatatv carRatas, 
aN. lar.. I acra. SUJOS.
SUSURSAN eiAUTT — 3 bdrma. SrMk, 
3 SaNw. Ran. kwUl-bia. NrapL cewiplataly carpttta. RSI 0ar, V* Aara, feoa umM. 
Saa RNa aRutty buy.
ATTENTION Canaarvotlva Bwyaral Vary naat 3 bRrm, Ran, naw carpal. Met 
thruba, yR.. 1*7 ma. Approx. fIM  NM 
COLLSGI HEIGHTS -  Naot 3 bRrtnt. 
carpataR IN rm, cantral haRt, rN cp>'< RkR. cRncrata atorm collar. 17JH. 
SSTTBR LOOK QUICK — 3 bRrm brM. aica corpat, Rrapat, Irg. IN. araa, o rtniant fclfchan, mock bar, } car. kol tila mnet, palvanMaa. oorpert-ilrx towiN roOucaR. tt.M. SECURITY — can ba y___ youra m INN No. 3
bRrm. noRr RMppIng and tch., ampla
CtORSta, panti haol, dW carport W.7S0.

Clip and meil to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720 
My ad should reed ................................................................................

BUYING  
OR SELLING

UH BELieVAaLB Sacpabi — naar Cat- laM> I bRr^ llxU My .rm. coipalaR. many wlrRi — Call on IbN ana TODAY I 
3 eORM — naar caMapa -  rmon man
■as.( ROOMS. ATTACMVO pa-apa. bp car 
nar M, tancaR. SUMSMALL HOUSE nne ft. OtH. Sma* 
Rum arm. Rolanca maiabN 

RENTOLS-REFOt
Emnta

Slauahter

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 23, 1969 5-B

Business Directory
ROOFERS-

ALLIED BUILDERS A ROOFING COMPANY, INC.InauraR
TtMGraoa 3S7S1B1

WEST TEXAS ROOP1NO
3*7-SN* SI33I12Ban T. PauRntar

COFPMAN ROOPING3M Bad Sdb 3*7-IMt
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF~SUPTOY
Ml Mam 1*74*11
ROBBIES-
HdeaY CENTER * FRAME 
1W 111b Ploca

GALLERY
1*34141

ELECTRICAL CONTR.-
DRINKARO ELECTRIC CO.

SM eaMan S»B4n

REAL ESTATE A

ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

H
I  e A I I S T A T I

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4662

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
Ntabti AnR waakanda

Lee Hans-267-5616 
Mane Price—263-4126 
Sue Brown—267-6230

EIGHT YEARS OF LOVE
and cara In RiN munacuNOa HOME

Slaa Nam Rbl am *• JT'LSrtarrtnp bmr *a CTrpal^
apn Sliaina glaai fwrs. lenRacâ
I kOrma. TFork, laon atiab at 3’--'k miaraat
SPOTLESS COTTAGE
Lata man lavan yra an loan TNa ana 

•miar HOME bai 3 l^ k ^ . Ij^ J-JJ*-IN rm and bp kit ^
and Rryar, anc par, NN tone# 1I*4R ma
il.500 CASH DOWN
an IKN FanmtM home 

araa pratN *•*, 
b^ms. Bottii 
9ueet heuM.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
e«l Drhrt. J2T^Gver sited reoms vw i

eewifed. lets privGcy Only *!••••
1500 00 DOW N AND
aaauma ma Nan OlOar HOME yyaVHnpian FNca Formal in and i 

3 kdrma. taocNwt panaiaR Ran »*•§ i
ELEGANT HOME IN
CMimat Fork FNm carpat and

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Repos
1100 Moves You In

3 BEDROOM. 2 bsth, new psiiU 
end carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir .............  IM mo.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
large shop plus display trea 
across from state Ho^ltal . . . 
|65 mo.
Large brick building. 3300 aq 
ft, ideal for church, ware
housing, heavy equlpoasat 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright — Let's make a deal.

See Ut For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots

F I R S T  F E D E R A L  
S A V I N G S  A  L O A N  

MO Main 267-Hfl

REAL ESTATE 
TOUSEh FOR SALE

COOK & TALBOT

Jack 
j Shaffer
2000 BlrdweU ....
jIM NEVYIOM ............................

STADIUM. 3 badroemt.

263-8251
. .  su:

A-2 bom. corpRt. ORropa. i ,naat. ctaan 4Vi% Non
caromic

ir cand.,!
FricaR rl|

600

MAIN

CAI.L

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

267-2529

263-2072
263-2621

KENTvyOOO — 3 badranma. 3 ba 
ibuill ina. par^ tanca, plr. Small Re 
I lia  ma.
S y c a m o r e  — 3 badreemt. par< 
tanca. prtcaR la aall.

Cammarcial — Farmi — Ronebaa 
I FHA A VA REFOS

RRICK — Na Dawn, Sa3 ma, 3 bdrmt.
bp kb. bulN-Int. an naw carpat, carpart-

w. tm. t SRi
DALLAS, b t Sale Daum,

HIOHLANO SOUTH — 3 Ira. k*m a. I  NN bam a. aunlMn IN raam. Irlt-Ran. car- 
aal, RrapeV3w eeRJw n iiraalacaa. Haal- 
ad paal. cauardR balta. Rbl pbr.
I4S1 SYCAMORB, lalal S*.m . bp. t  bRrm. 
rN par., radac. InaMa-aui

FARMS AND RANCHES
743 ACRBS — avar MS A. unara'raR praaa- 

Savaral Nnadar bactaaa. 3IS A .
b aatar. Martin Caunty.
I ACRIS — ^  Ml. aauRi
Hury r .
ACRES naar Graarmaad. IS A. laWaam  ACRES imm Graanm

SM — paaalblt br amCTION -  I at Lam I A oaltan anal., br.
KS4 A. AANCH — bataai llamntan. Tax Bxcallani ami FavamanN, 4S A oRI., a •iva aab
131 A. Nyy Itanlan. 4 bdr 

narala. paaR caltan allat.
VA and FHA

Aaa- EtlaN — On Fraaartlai

FOR SALE RY SEALED SID  T H E  f e d e r a l  HOUSINO
m in is t r a t io n  in v it e s  b io s
THE PURCHASE OF TH t LATOIMPROVEMENTS Th e r e o n  f o r  tail.
N I N E T Y - O N E .  SINGLE FAMILY 
PROPERTIES LOCATED

ALLSPRING. TEXAS PROPERTIES ARIIN AN "AS IS" COI
yyarranty for removal

_ BEING YPFIRSOONDITION
THEIR PRESENT SITES 
CONDITIONS TOR BIOOINO. PUR
CHASING AND REMOVAL ARR AS 
FOLLOWS-I ANY in d iv id u a l . COMPANY OR 
CORPORATION. REGARDLESS OF 
RACE C R EEP  OR COLOR. ME

■---- 7 « -.— . f - n ," r i l  wrrKff \I N ^  3 1^I y ,o y*^  p r o p e r t y  p««r ab. Rbl tar pan, t h e  soCC
T i t l e  to  t h e  l o  .THE s a l e

C R EEP  OP _____
THE OETOSlT AND OTHER REOUI 
MENTS OF THE bMA. MAY SUEM ll 
RIOS FOR t h e  PURCHASE O r  ONE 
OR MORE UNITS3 ALL BIOS MUST BE ON IN
DIVIDUAL PROPERTIES AND THE 
HIGHEST OFFER ON EACH IND«-------------- WILL BE

SUCCESSFUL

I at pip Iprlnp

KLOVEN REALTY
1461 Scuiry

Off. 267-5593 Res, 2«-693l 
Paul Hood 263-3774
t BEDROOM HOME an t acrat — SacRR 
at lawn
tn ACRES. 73 A cattan aHal, paaR bama.
•ema mmaralt II4R acra
GOOD m  Ana larm, HR acra brIpataR.It* acra cattan allatmarR, tama mlnar.
alt. fMd Iwuaa. 1*% Raam
SR ACRES, claaa la Blf Igmp. Racra cattan anatmant and IrrlpWItn waH
B ACRES, • raam hauaa. fMd wad. bamt. tar»̂  R P R  dawn aRH nandN. 
ownar carry bdlanca.

34f A.

rR tancat.

Stasey
I3R* OixltWtNOCL I3R* Oixlt SETH

SP771R 3*14SM
Office 267-7261

WW# Daan Atrrr Oarlana Eppm
bauta. W

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 W OOD 267 2961

APPRAKAI5-EQUITIES-

LOANS-RENTALS

FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE ARE THE FHA ARF.A

• p ' lo s s r
OF THt

ON FHA REPO'S CALL US- tmabia

OraaaipnR camaHtatv 
-III. paaR ampla waaar

lar ban. lartiia dark laam 
Cauntv raad 3 HRat. S3* A

F»  mal IlY-Rm. 
svartitad bWmt

Pimb carpaln kIt-Ran ardb fbtal. 
pami Ca-raraR palla 

Undar S3iJM Call

CLUDEO IN
DWELLINGS   I3 TO  q u a l if y  FOR CON-' 
SiDERATION EACH BID ON ITS FACE : 
MUST BE FIRM, u n c o n d it io n a l , i
FIXED  IN ONE a m o u n t , c e r t a i n '
AND NOT IN Th e  a l t e r n a t i v e .
4 NO SALES COHAMISSIONS WILL 
PAID AND ALL BIDS ARE TO NET TO FHA s c a l e d  BIOS A _
TO BE SUBMITTIO WITH A CERTl 
FIEO  CHtCK. CASH
o t h e r  BAHKCENT OF Th e  _  -  _________ _ _ _EACH PROTORTY m a d e  P A V A B iJ • I j y  
TO t h e  f e d e r a l  HOUSING
m in is t r a t io n

............... ......  _
CMHIe’rs ĈWCK OR'? 
CHECK FOR «  P f R , I  ! BID a m o u n t  TORlS

MARY SUTER
"Mama Of GaaR Sarvba' 

lOOS lancBXter 
267-6919 Or 267-5479 

m  71*7 .................  r o b b r t  ro o m a nsp7aaii ...............  JOY DuOASH
ooyyN AND « i  MO 
-pataR bdrnn. ppnHiaR Ran wbb pak
p. naw kn wbb dmmp araa lar 3 
ai, wpR-inwtan 

CAN HAnl>L>l

3 ACRES nprtb al lawn. lanctR wan wrm 
alac puma. BIBB m in i canaitaruR 
I a c RB ttum ataa al IS SI Batt. an ubi 
mat a ianabu tiA B . alia is ac-a rwa- 
caunbr airpart wtm atar auma- U IB  
I  ACRBS SlUar Haati naar parrmanr. a> 
catlaiR bomatitt. laval. watar wan U  TIP 
•  a c r e  irart Sn-ar HaaH. tan an ar ui 
I A tracti  up PrVaR Pam SI-IB

M DtOOM . 
CGrit KCMtWI

} tATH. cefifrwikiNreif. #MW%. ttW

A GHUrif 4

LV FIMO M IMt
I  t h e  D ^ A U N O S  w il l  N O ^  W b a ^ ^ ^  ^  ^ TTW -B B*

FHA ap  PMT o y f  T IL  M A YJ.IN THEIR
COMMERflAI, PROPERTY

Lalv RiRix. acrtwpa and Butmawei

We Hise Rentals
Can HOME Far A Mama

e l i g i b l e  f o r  
i n s u r a n c e  
LO M T iONS*  Th e  p r o p c r t i i s  m u st
MOVED OUTSIOC TnC c it y  
SPRING AND WILL NOT

In o  oowin p m t y*HY BlNT»tT
jS T  B C 'I rarpatad bdrmt. kn buUl-in. PIS ma 

OP BiJlNaw carpal 1 bdrmp. bft, Pwmy.JB*
PE PpR-js BRrm I . carpat. Pan. IW batbi Wt ma

• Tba Hama Of Battar Lin ing"
4 BDRMS, 3 B.ATHS

Graclaut i

M ITTIO  TO BE MOVED TO AM ARCAIS bdrmt. "aw eWTHt. 
w it h in  3S M ILIS  OF THE CITY O F-O B  DOWN ANO ONL 
^ G  SPRING OR w it h in  S MILES,Hka naw 3 bRrm. bp

atad kit
. V B  Y E A t  LOAN

.  Th e  Ci t y  l im it s  o f  a n y  ciTT.latt par Naar tcbaal. *71 pmit 
w it h o u t  t h e  p r io r  w r it t e n  CON-twOUlO YOU LIKE  SENT OF FHA. e x c e p t  ANO UNLESS A My brVk tw «**« and M B Raamt 
SUCH BUilO iNG SO MOVED iSiMeve bue ibN Hbawaw. 1 carpelaR bdrwie. 
LOCATED OUTSiOC OF THE CITY pp.p,n, an par wltb raam la praw, prL 

Lika naw wen wall conraiinp IpacWul LIMITS OF SUCH O T iES  UPON A p , . ,  Kb
l;!SiaM lRrm wim  RratMnp rm and prL FARM. P *» A N C M  TO BE OCCUPIED ;jo  MANY SO FT POR SO L I T T ^  
vaia caramic bom Twrifit ciotatt ' BY t h e  O W "** °  kdrwit. 1 batba. Ruunp rm. and mw ae-- - MHMi u. IM.MI dan Patia mcR I TENANTS OR EM PLOYES. OR IS TOtp,p,ABn. an aar. a mual tp. If Weed fbtpl m perwl dan ratia, mca l o Ca t b O N 0R_ ACUACE.NT PT X 5 k  la H O C. L a tT c .

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
BartwrB Elsler

FHA-VA Rei
NO DOytN PAY 

ItB  MONTH

H O U S E  
B U Y I N G  T I M E

' 6 9
Be llmong 
The First 
To Enjoy
*  HAPPINES
* SECURITY

/

*  And Home Ownership 
THIS YEAR

D O N
Pay High Rent!!

Ask Your Real Estate Broker To Show You Soma Lovely

COLLEGE PARK all brkh 3 bp. bdrmt. 
Ikt bam, iMnp raam ana RHWn̂  tH J B . I 
tit* manrn
EDWARDS HTS brick, t  bdrmt. pbit 
lamnv raam. urvani 0 r%. 3v» bamt 
MODERN DESIGN. 3 bPrmt. 1 halbt. 
brick, butnmt. IBB apuitv. •*«  ma. 
w o r t h  t h e  iRONiY, 1 barmt. an 
carpalaR. BSB Rwn. Bal MSOS. av>%. 
in *mtt- I
ALL TOP B1 MO — 3 bp bdrmt. M vl' 
PM, lurwaca. RM par plua carpart All 
carpataR.
RENTALS- Furmabaa I3M Bavtar, ytai 
Punnatt. UnUrun.—1313 Vbp-Ma. IM'

I Preston Realty
616 E I5(h 263-2872

PHA—VA REPOS
'COUNTRY LIVING cMaa M Ovar MM 
lap. n Nvlnp araa tn l acra. S11JM Eaty 
tarmt la puaiinaR buyar 

!*4R ACRES

HONES
THAT YOU CAN BUY FOR

T H A N  R EN T
★  Many Hemat With NO DOWN PAYMENT 

a  Convaniantly Lecotad

REMEMBER: "Let's Take A Look”

LESS
i t  30-Y9<ir Loons

Contact
Any ESTATE BROKER

FH A  propartw. OIP oMprad lor tola to quoMiad p u rcSo w r. wirtiouf la i^ d  to iKp p r n ^ . l v #  
p 3 .0 M r »  thoiild eontoct tha Raol C tto t. Brohar of H w .i thoK P O fU  to

0 qooliEiad brohat The local F H A  ottica •* loeotad ot 1601 A»pruaorig
purcHotar coo not MCura ftia aaryteat o1

' N  ', Lubbock, T e x o t '*

263-25911
267-S460,

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
A-2|ROL'8i:8 FOR SALE

A .t ir w o  REOROOM. carpataR Iwaa a«tn« 
raam. Ran. camar ipi tancaR barkrarR 

----- *11 CHxia Ortva. 1B70PH___________ __  _

RENTALS B RENTALS

BEDRCtOMS B l iF l  RMSHFD APTS. B3

Epos
MENT

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

iFuaN iSHEO  c l e a n  I
Vila

« M i
EDWARDS HEIGHTS . . .

att'acllra alRar boma J bdrwH. 3 belbt. 
naw cwrpat. Prapai IU .B 0  Pmtt . . . 
MS ma.

TREMENDOUS BARGAIN . .
radwead ta II5.3M 7 rmt. 1 boibt. 
all brVii and wan cantbuclaR Call *a- 
aay. yau'll ba baapv yaw aM'IIM

NEWLY LISTED .
an mit «ar ma Tetei at

A RECPBATiON A R IA  TO BE O C L ^ T T /N n  h i^ M O O lAO A LAI ibd r  ■bdr'. no c iCMiBRdk'“ ALR _ I LJ »A.«WLCUPIEO AS A HUNTING OR FISHING _
LODGE OR FOR OTHER R E C R E A -lf lT * .*  . ' E 'T J i .S S ” "*- 
T iONAL PURPOSES 
7. t h e  b a l a n c e  
n iA S E  PRICE 1$
TOS ‘

' GWria
I  bRrm. bupa tancaR bard. «*'inr 

a Nan Law man I4JM I.OOKING
I  ACRES unuaual 4 bRrm. 3 ham utd-

tlrapl-l w e
bp Nxtno raem, kp patw. barm. 
Can ■
KEN'

CarraM
Have

FOR THE 
BUY-*

A FuU

Lrp I  bWmt. 1 bamt, carnar nrtpiera
in Ran. 3 aNc arnna. Rttbimtbn', tancaR,, . _

}  t-Cdr fdr Campaata Rdun priwncy With NO DoWH PByiTteni

WYOMING HOTtl — C>aan fi 
waatiy rairt S7 M and wa Frta aarklnp

L I Q U I D A T I O N  S A L E  -

« « ~ wr w j r i s / ' ^ s ' ^ a n  r n ‘t ' : : , ' - . : i m : i  " s .
______  A t > U 9 6 C A » 6  »40TfL -  IH  6MA 4 Mllfl rvpVTTŜflGfl TfIrVV !•••••• TVWT* --X--- A., ---M OM ““  ~

B F .s T X ””- '* ACaeS. Nmmp Cararwda H*tN ARRIilan fP »  MM D C. D u n can --------------- . HtWiwaw 17. IkS 7PM
iwoomrty H Grid 'Gri S^lUIAL 'RfifRLY p«999 Dewiî GWri A#^ % W lUGAAi _

f^lOCtlOfl o t  Hvr P9««9Gd sTth UJi m JJotGl Gri •/ b«GcB fkGfSG G# HHGwv i^owTH—I »OOM
mGrifUhr »69CG»wt ” ----  .. .. ______________GGGrtm#ets. GtfH GGkG €GGVGt .«G# 9g
;  GOOM mGBGriry CgMG TV M

traat. leu r^ r parwN Pml Bep R  RM SHFI) HOUSES B 5 *nwtmanW Aaa

extra

alt Waabinplan 
Lrp rmt. carpataR. Rmpad Levt 
vela bockyd wim traat. traat

NO DWN PMTS . . .
Wit N<laalng cat!
1 bdrma. co rd ed . MB 
3 bdrmt, 1W batba. Wt 
I  bdrmt. carpat. Ml.

LIKE NEW 13800 . , .
3 rmt and bom an bupa lot. Clew Ri 
nM  Rwn. SM mo. Na red tape Ownar 
nnewelnp.

QUALITY FOR |72 MO.
Lavaty wbita cottopa, wbita 
roat Lrp bdrmt, 
yd. DM ooncrata waRit. petio Mini
mum yd upktap. Pay out M3H lean bol 
Ri N yrt at 4</k par cant

, i r s  A JIM DANOV
OF THE P U R -r***  prlca WJM *tr IbN brbk bama, - 

TO OF p t i l i  AT carpataR bdrmt. kp kit wtm bar. Nw ear 1 TO I  ACRES
SSiSSiON CLOSING® ® a t t p i r  mcR Naw I bapplnp Cantar. ean'3 b d ^  brick. Ran. IktpWca. I  mlnutw|

B t h e  PURCHASER WILL B R ira  b a m fu  unM a PARnT 'REQUIRED WITHIN tlB DAYS AFTER tKO U iSjTE ERICK RANCH HOME ^
CLOSING TO REMOVE FROM lA C H ^ .R *  B>B Fw y w «. b"Mt wat̂ barb a ^  IMwtm^Caunty,
LOT ALL RUILOINOS. FOUNDATIONS,|Faafurw an axtrp kp Pan tktpioca. tar- Mdtk tata
TRASH ANO ROEBISH PURCHASER mal Wninp. itunninp bit wtm br tab teal COOO BUSINESS LOT — an Grtpp 
WILL ALSO BE PEQUiREO TO LE V E L  araa. Rb« laoRa at Rt NrMla axtrat Tbiti 
ANO GRADE Th e  l o t  to  Th e  c it y  lit a battar bama.

SF E IC  SPRING d r a in a g e  RE- EUDOET MINDEO'>tt 
UlE ilA EN TS. woEi ta on tebaaN. 3 bdrmt. SM pwiti,

avanr pr>- a THE p u r c h a s e r  s h a l l  Inttla cotb ta peed cradit
DEPOSIT. AT TIME OF P O U EU IO N .iP  YOUR CASH IS SHORT

TH flsiM  coib and Ml Rmtt wW buy mu 3

NICELY f u r n is h e d . ooarlmant. carpart. 
Rroi tatate. St'-SM7

<»i 3*1 IB I  
ream ana bam SEVERAL.

4311 OIXON. MS M a—Na Dawn
14111 DIXON, as M a-N a Down 

■rvad lbr'34Bl CARLETON -  1 BRrm. 1 Bamt 
^  eer, tencpR yard A rtal nica piRc# H

. - 1̂  -
GH- } GOOM

N>CF 6644

FHA Acquu^ Home* That Are 
Reconditioned—Ready To Move

jlntn. Reduced in Price—Many qhe Autematv lourwr,. wim paed »ouip
rnGfri. GGlritt bufinGM
TWO tUILDlMGS IG GPGfrifowv̂  Gi^
Spririf. riGvt t# riGGF FtGGfGt ••3ilG*ri«
GoGG 18GM» ffWHHy iriCGere TWO GOOM YurftighGi GPG t̂mGGtV
Two MhIW loft Gri GfirkBMv m Geliks. Ff»Gi<GirGt tOH pg*G
O tm lGW iiGGWiuri iri BOS GhGtri. IS7 0 9 t _ ________________

CALL: McDANIKI. | small furnished aaar<mant tultaMa', NICE CLEAN J
()r 267-9324 *"* *' '*’* r*f**"* 3*7RtB ,bitit ooir. tiiB

Aao>«

B7

3»7-

par, tencad yard 
live- t lB  Down Pmt

nica piRct 
- i n / B  ma

tTtM end S7S 
•lYd.

CLOSING .̂ IN ESCROW WITH BHA THE IsiM 
'SUM OP MM PER p r o p e r t y  TOIi

NO TRICKS — yrt TRY HAROER

IXITS, ACREAGE . . .
tIBO and up. cbeica lecetient.

NEED COMMERCIAL
bMpTT* Wa bava a barpaw bi Price. 
Ouatlty and Lacotlan.

KENTWOOD BRICK HOME . . .
m ttrp, wt-kia.

PER p r o p e r t y  TOIbdrm, paed kit
GUARANTEE S A T I S F A C T O R Y  poR RENT, 1 bdrm tuburben tlM 
REMOVAL. ESCROWED FUNDS SHALL porm MO. 1 bdrm ip l *4* la MS. 
? |w S u m o !5 ®  SATISFACTORY
l o t a x t t  b i l l  EE  PRORATED AS OF THE d a t e  o f  c l o s in g  
11 THIS OFFER FOR THE AC
c e p t a n c e  o f  BIOS IS w it h o u t  a
$TATfO  MINIMUM EID  a iS V lW -  M ENTT HOWEVER, FHA R EM R V ESTHE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 00  ALL  
BIOS ANO TO RESTRICT THE NUM- 
EER  OF in d iv id u a l  PROPERTIES  

nir> Ilk  WHICH MAY BE PURCHASED BY ONE axrro luca ma mco j g  WAIVE ANY IN-
PORMALITY IN ANY ElD  
13. INTERESTED B I D D E R S  MAYi 
o b t a in  a  LIST OF t h e  P R O P ER T ifl 
OPFEREO TOOirHER WITH BIO 
FORMS BY r e q u e s t in g  SAME 
FROM THE FHA BIG SPRING AREA 
BROKERS l i s t e d  RELOW 

I R EED ER  *  ASSOCIATES, B *  E.
4TH. BIG SPRING TEXAS 

1 W J. SHEPPARD A CO , 1417 
WOOD STREET. BIG SPRING

OR F « ^ :  _  _  _____ I

I3B7 M OBILE. 1 BEDROOM *3 tM Na I'n/lwr- R o n a ir  aruldawn aaymani. Ml monm Can 3*74377 M a n y  M o re  U n d e r  R e p a ir  an a  
3 REDROOM MOUSE, oareat. uttiitv'Will B e  R e a d y  SoonSmoU

LGffc
CGrGGTlr .Uf rmMh. m v m  _______

SA Ll «- TGAOt m- LGOM Loro* brkkr' 
) beOreGms. 7 cGrGmk boGii. :trk kGchtri. Hvirio rGGm. firoD̂ect.
GGrkMIl SChGGi IIT« Ggots |

CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY

I 7411

eeaiv ItPI Mam au m s

PUPNiSHtO aoenment. I 
nanm Call Ro« Tbamaa.

NM Watt «m.

OFFICE: 267 8266 
NIGHTS; 263-3645

cadi. I13D ma.

NOVA DEAN
Rbeodt. Rtty
263-2450

STM

LAUiMiS',
M.\rnuV

GLENN BA ILEY, DIRECTOR
f e d e r a l  ............ AD-

Billie Christenson
W744(*. Rw.

• Y  OWNER. Ctaan t  ba 
laraa banalad kiteban. 
draaaa. B7SBB. Call M34MI

aam, aaraaa, 
carial pin

.A t .  DEN. uttlRv r 
Or. MJM. Call M74M1.

•R ICK . 3 atDROOAA. IM batb. oaroL 
tawcad vard, ROdraxlmotaN 1 bWekt
Meat ENmantori Seboel 1*34X11 _ _
IN COAMOAAA. 1 badretm brkk. 1 bi*^  

aaraaa. tancad yard, B1JM
HI taka tM* beta. SWI manRibuiit-tm.

MOUSING
m in is t r a t io n  
BOX M*7 LUBBOCK. TBXAB 7BM_____ .  ^11 IT Ik INCUMBENT UPON EACH IIOOER TO VISIT THE SITE OFEach PROPfRTr fig to fully

SATISFY H iM tSLF OF THE lOtMTiTV 
AND CQBO'TION o f  ia m b
14 ElOt ARE returnable forI PUBLIC OPENING AT ItJI AJA. ON FEBRUARY a. IN*. AT TBE ^ICE OF THE FHA IN LUM<KK, ^XAi flQpiR* NEBO NOTBB PRnENT
f& iSyA So ^ 's i^ A ^ORESf BAAMA* BMOtAM BELOW ANO
peint, type or write acrossTHE SMLEO envelope BIO TOR BIO SPRING REMOVAL PROPERTIES.’ DIRECT ALL BIOS TO

M i GLENN BAILEY DIRECTOR 
M O B R A L  MOUSING AO- 

TRATION
J'AX

TRANSFERRF.I)
MUST SELL

') 8#<kttGm brkk, 1H baf**9. IMno ror»m,* 
Gm. corpGt. GfGG6t. built mg, fgriFrri [forG 
COyWMl pOtiG Atwum* S'4% iGOn Srn«4l ’ 
GGWl̂ y
I X230 DREXFL I

McDonald i THGCE bFOGOOM, 1 b(rt̂  a o rm
ritGdt gome r^ootr 1]99 MoG'iori MokeRoolty M34taa or 3 *74191______________

Off 263-7615 I HOMES
HGTriG jitGDf7 GriG jij-iw o j §  P E I A C H ,  B l d r .  

Midwest Bldg Miin CALL W7-H409
j r i n t a l s - v a  * fm a  r e p o *  { ph A APPROVED

C n . '^ K S ^ I  We Cbh Take Trades 
and pmtv 4050 VICKY. S bdmu. 2 bath.*.

;COLLEGE PARK h»n»rT. 5”*' ftiMpI, dlshwashCT, LBrpeted,
end baaulltut RaPMaratad Mr.
1 a c r e s  an higbwaY -  Sand SprmM 4, 0,  B I I / I E R ,  3 b d rm f . 2 
3 toRM s. dinin*. tancad, *M fatt idb c a r p e t e d , f lT ep lB ce , dl*h-

waaber. fenced
UNDER CONSTR : 4057 and 4047 
VICKY: 3 bdnns. den. Irg living 
room, carpet. Mt-tns. 2-car gar
LOTS rok  SALE A 3

DENNIS THE M ENACE

Cleat bi.
Siraat.
l a r g e  I  bdrma, 3 bamt. 
n e a t -c l e a n  — 1 bdrma. 3 batba. naw 
carpal and paint
3 BORMS an Jobnaon. wnall dawn, awnar; 
will carry papan i
3 AND 4 EOdMS in Kantwoad
l a r g e  b r ic k  It la ry , WadUnpien Bwj. 
pool, meaty landtcMad. 3 acrat. IU 4 H
NflAR LAMESA 147

" O il iGilt b  ahviyf neeived for me.*

•USINESS LOT — camar. Ueat M. 
IM FT ON GREGG -  13H Mack
ELLEN  EZZEU PEGGY MAR"

OBEY . _
A R J O R IB ____
ILLIAM RUUrriN

MYRtCK ...
•lU. CONONA •ooooael

CHOICE c o m m e r c ia l  end ratidantlal 
M * lar aala ANer S M a m call 3*74tS3 
ar IU-3BM.

, fOR BEST 
m U L T S . USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT-ADS!

m
r r

■ 1
O || o

, ,
11" o o

•1
o o

1-11 \
SlKEP? Wni.TiUTk WHKT imifi KIDS HAG -e> CD 
SO i H m  Î XJCR t t T  50k«  RM T.*

[
' ' A



1

V

ManiHill Fields 
Estates

Announces
PIKST T 1 M » E V E I 

OFFERED IN BIG SPRING

Choice Lots
IN KENTWOOD AREA

$50 DOWN
US TO |M 

MONTH

Imprevrd Lets lactade 
Pavtac. Water A Sewer 

Leeated at latersecdaa ef 
AOeadale Rd. A Lyaa Dr. 
Let Cast lUaglax Fren  

l i m  Ta tm s . T% laterest, 
4 Te S Yr. Pay Off

^ L L L _

$ L L t » » »k i

i l s i '

MARSHALL HELDS 
At Ramada laa

m -€ m

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

lo yoy  Mooy
wfV M m  In

I More#
jjMjJtjjTB J l '

*^M7-4W 
FREE ESTIMATES

nmmmammmstsBmm

M l* re

BUSINESS OP. D  EMPLOYMENT F 6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 23, 1969'

CAREER OPPORTUNITY .HELP WANTED. MIsc. V4

Career Opportunity under the'......- WANTED

Couple or individual for cottage

teai^ " *  * ^®“ i*alary, ^ g e  wneftts. _oppor-

RENTALS CALL 287-5870

FURNISHED HOUSES
eUtNISHED Nice I room 
howM lo ono worklno oorion. 
Wl lo t i IMti
1 aeoKOOM f u n n is h e d  iwum .
In Clotort. ( I I  W«t m .  Coll M7 M

onO oollij SMALL SUtlNESS FOR (ALB  
Olllt ooM OpoortunHv Mr Meet man lo o«mi and 

Iporalo 0 imatl PEANUT t  CANDY 
roulo In a if ierine iparo timo. Coad M- 
.oomo Oarflng firtf owok. Matt hovo car 
Nnd obM to dovola ( M l  hauri oodi 

,1 BEDNOOM, 2 BATM. furnlihad hmM[«o«* M colloctitu e  roMacklng dUpom- 
I control Hoot. tlrooMco. loncod yard. W) tr«. Naaulrot MW CaNl Invortmonl FL 
jEotl IJNi. ) I I ;U M _  nonclol old lor oxpondon For ptrwnol
FUNNISHEO ONE bodroom hou». 
odM 1211 LMdaoro. coll w % w .

; 2 BEDNOOM, COM FLETELY ^, drooad. corootod. oaroao. MiKOd bock-1 —  . . .........
[yard (111 Forkeay afltr 1:01 ond! Swndovi. . BUSINESS SERVICES
CLEAN 1 NOOM furnlMad houw, Noor
SlSJ*Ki>ooL^^ lohnJom’iS e ic ll’ ! !^ ^ , N E IE fr iN G  WIH
LANCE THNEe'"b#droom. k<rnHh«d i ;  jwM* ***^ **'kouu. rtnl ar loo»o, "oor oromtnor. ....................
lunior hkih OfW H^h tclioel. ItS plow YAttO DIRT, r«4 cotclow Bond,yiKr 2VI Runnelt, coll IB3-2S91 or M3 'OIrt. bornvorO itrflHter. R. O 
dOM |c«tl M3 1993

tunity. Call or write Charles 
Wright, Administrator, Texas
Baptist Children’s Ho to . Ro^d;BuiLDING IMATERIALS 
Rock, Texas 255-3088 or 255-

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT
MODEL 21 FENCUSON tracMr, avL kawMd. na«yly aalnlad. Cad aO-1721 aftar | 
S : l i  yraakdovt
GRAIN. HAY, FEED
BALBO HECANI, 
Laanard Smith. M>d2t7.

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
Carpet Need CVaatag? 

Flaors Stripped ar Waxed? 
Wladews Washed? 

r a i  I ■ iB7-l3it 
I A-l f JANIToiuAL SERVICE

CdM

L-I MERCHANDISe

Oddd UMrk BMM t Cd(k-fT FAYSI
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

1(3-1544 183-4337

»28.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PAY CASH, -  . . IDOGS, PETS. ETC. SAVE a f n ic o t NEGISTENEO

E .BUSINESS NEF — Top portonollty
iroliwow ..o<..><«. .................:olloot
exec.

lypind ,
^  BKP'NC MACH

SECY. — N«od 2 with It 
' ‘bFEN A TO p'—"

S22S

jcctt. rtrolyoblo
Expor 
. I3IS

M ralw.iOEFT MGN — Expor., Local SIX
_________BUSINESS NEP — Colltpo. Locol M il

ONE AND Two bodroom houMt. I l l  OB-1BLECTNOLUX — AMENICA'S lofOWll'^LES -  1 potiHono opon. motor
S i m  orotk. Utlllllot ooM Cell XJ-X75. lolHno vocoom rioanort Solot tarvlco'-o ......................................... OPEN2X1 Wt(t HMiwov X . lOr^ looollot. NoUh r Wolktr, X 7eOX •WARM SALES — Deorro, Expor' oNor S :K  _____ _____ Lorp* company . . . .  X.OOO

t ’ A WEL 
Ina StrooT

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

* car oxp.
LCH Howoo Movlno. 

Bio Sorlno.
tvodx r, control otr latidltMnlnd pnd I r _ - ? .  .r ”  
hoollng. corpot, ihada tr«o(. Mncod yd rl.iS T R s# ^  yard Inointdinod, TV CobM. dll btlU o x - '^ " ™ '  
copi otoclrkltv paid.

F ^ M  170
283-4337 283-3808

1X1 Hard Coll 2 (12X 1._  
DAY'S FUMPINO Sorvko. Mptic tonk.T 

— I mud trap* clootMd 
X7 2K3

•  M LB.
ROLL ROOFING .. 

•SHEETROCK 
4x8x%-Inch . .. 

•235 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per sq.

•  PAINT 
Outside
W h ite ...........  Gal.

$3.50
5L1S
56.95

mMoturo
] month* aid Nod*en toe •atllno, 
■nov, X I  MS

MERCHANbiSE
Armd. X » eX I. _ _

FON SALE AXC r*al*t*r«d Mimotur* HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

COMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE

a  CMABI 
LINK

• CEDAB
e TILB

o n te a s  a v a il a b l b  
p m CB  RaPAIBS

R.

Free Eattautea
BAM FENCE CO.
M. ManpKS M7-7St7

ouool**. 7 
M Coll M7e77l.

Molo* MERCHANDISE

SALE:

PUPPIES. AXC r«gi»i*r*d, KENMORE Buto. washcT, late
1 moro. 1 MmoM. ^*1 good. 8 mO. WBT- HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AXC NoolMorid. T*;7“ t*molo ........... .................. 1*® XX BTU AIN Condltlw .̂
w» SNvor orov. 5 month* oM m o RP.K WHncrPr.tvm W a s h e r , . ^  "

BASENJI 
bdrklm. odorio*!
MB Coll Xl-XI}. L-4

MU MOM. M7-7BS4

1968 DIAL AND SEW

_______________ NORGE Wringer-type
_  _  AXC NEGISTENEO Booalo ouooM* MrigOOd cond........................ |59.96‘
$ 2 n2 5 ^ 3 ' «  -***^  MAYTAG wringer washer Re-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L -4 conditioned, ^  mo. w ^ n -|  New FuU-Siied Head
”  '  *y ...................................................  t 7» sowino Mochlno -  Mok**

L IK E  N E W  ABC Electric Dryer, real d S n * * ^Cosh Lumber * l e a s e d  t v  s e ts  good condition ..............

SNYDER. TEXAS -------------« .  -ttoym, o
— ritall

•xctlttnt
1:01

VEAZEY kut-

,K LikoHww oe It M. Poiob^ j)t^M | i4 Cu Ft. MW Upright

I.amesa Hwy 573-8812
10.1 Permian Bldg. 287-2S35:d o G8, P ^ .  CTC.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

MOOENN 
I untumMwd.
' wirina. aoat 
Coll X7e2M

THNEE
cwitrol I Mcallon.

hooi-cootlna. 
nko yard.

brtek,

TOP SOIL—Ndd cdtclow *ond or- nil
r ^ i ^ r x i s T '  “
a p p l ia n c e  NEFAIN — oick uo- 
dollyory No flx-no (horoo Oryor*. 
ranw*. Mmpo. CoN 2U-37X

^ IN C O M E  TAX SERVICE E 4
IMI.

ATTENTION
YOUNG MEN A WOMEN 

18 To 24

CNEAT DANE oueov.
I STS Coll tu-ru 10 moottn

NEW SHIPMENT

_  ,  THNEE BEDNOOM. 2 bofh. brkk. bulll- 
B - * ' In*, oaraoo. foncod. control

THE CARLTON HOUSE
a  Untumkhod Aportmont*.

irpol. dropo*. pool, 
dryort. carport*

ojr. 22U Lynn Orlvo. 2I7I1X.____
NICE 2 BEDNOOM unturnithod.

Fumwhad
KWripMPVŶ M
TV CoWO. <

2481 Marry Dr. 2834188

B ig Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES

irtments2 Bedroom Apa 
Furnished or Unfumisiwd 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yant—GanifB A 
Storage

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

TIDWELL’S 
Income Tax Service 

1510 S. .Scurry 283-1871

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
toncod yard. wo*h*r connoctton* AccoNt 
chIM — no oor*. SK 420t Birch, noor 
Booo xresx -
W v 7 N A i ' j ~ T B 0 N C ^  u o ^  % t ^ , ®  i;;w^'lir“ J '® i,c lo llv ,houM in Bo*o or*a. IX  ond Ml 1(7 mwwhie ouorontotd. froo ooTIm ^
• 3 n   <M3-4M4.

yt?****.. **—*-„*"”^ -  *' oomri^ dono. No lob loo *moli.7i4S •Why $ 10 Oiy !••<*•>«>■ . 'fry m# Writ
THNEE BEDNOgM. don, wd u rn t^ . I q a iNTiNG, FAFEN hanolno o.1909 Avton. •••r • • • •  •HtTMUct. 39^-^^ltofilna D M MlHwr* HO Sevm 
•fN ifJ j® _____________________________________ Icy i 197 S491

Trovtl or>d work wrlth •ur wAiy>9 young 
ii C 'pi Flcrid Teroky Coii , 

fornio ond Htmroll. Tromportotion tur-i 
nHtVfd Avtroge eornmgi t129 Wfoekly. 
Trotfiinf grogrom twilh txponM ilrowtng 
account Molt hov« lomt High Schcel, 
linglp ond trt* to trovtl

See MR BI-At'KBURN 
Tue.sday Only — Feb 25th 
10 00 A M To 3:00 P.M. 
HOLIDAY INN MOTEL

.ourchou ot dll now color *oT* by HolL, 
day Inn. wo or* ortorinp the«o *«l« lo lho{ 1* reCIW r 
puMk tor M (.X — raioll voluo StTTM.
All or* In porfoct oporotint condition.

Come By: ROOM 115 —
Holiday Inn

Thursday thru Wednesday —
Incl. Sun.

9:00 A M. -9:00 P M.
Or CaU: 283-7621

To See In Your Hom^ 
CALL 287-5481$129 95 _________________

18 In. ZENITH TV, !
Portable ........................  $79 95|t S id e -B y -^  RETOGS
MAYTAG DRYER

Quality I.«ather Goods
Collar* — L*a*ho* — Horn*****

Murilo* — All typo* dog wjp^.o*
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
419 Main Downtown 287-8’’7/

old. Bo**^ same cost.
For Appointment Call:

W’hy Own Less Than A 
FILTER QUEEN VACUUM’

White or Copper, Reg. $599,
®****iChoice ...........................  >09 95

3-HOOVER upright vacuums— siMMONS King Size Box 
reconditioned. From $25 • $39.95 Spring and Mattress.

Reg 1 ^ .9 5  .................. $189 95
4 GE Color TV ’s. Low
as .................................  I399 95
GE Filter-Flo Washer,
Mini Basket ................  $209.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

You can own the best for the us Main 287 5285
FU LL ILOOD. S woopuoolM tor loio. 111 . _______

f'«r*on, tor dki^lont.
t h e  p o o d l e  Soo. TX ŷ Eo*! Vd Suo

■ 11 ,  J  . J  *, C J * * * " -  B«kbyo Dotl, oporotori.
— 'Immediate departure .No phone oj»»minoH>oooi**. 1*3 n ». jx-im i. X7 

calls, plea.se. Parents welcome

MELVIN FRYAR 
2834278

BUNX BEDS comploto ..............
NEFO — Moplo drt**or with codbr l U K £ d I S

115 E 2nd 287-5722

c»" at interview .

Id tox 
Nolan.

CONSUMENS NEANBY n««d Modklnt*. 
Spirt*. Flovorina* Covn«lict. tic Start 

, vour Dcoliloblt butin*** with tomout 
I NowitKin Product* Writ* Rewlokih. Doot. TXf7g.XI. Mtmohl*. T«nn M IX

Coll
NICE TWO btaitom duol**. cdroot.
Iiool. lonrX yard, nko hrmltoro
wma ______________
NEW — s p o t l e s s  — AdirXIt. Two 
loroa room*, ilnono. dtdw*. bUk. CoM 
» 7 4 7 ( i _  ____________
CLEAN. THNEE lorao room furnlWiod 
■tiormiinr*. IX I JdtMWOA. CdN x m i l .
ottor S X  cM  W M tX _____________
NICELY

UNFUNNISHED FOUN room 
beih. odrodo. toncod vdrd. 
Hlahwov CMI »7 M l * _______
t  BEDNOOM HOUSE •
Hear turndcd inouko 
M7 77U___________________

M  Bool 17th

BEDNOOM. GANAOa. utNNv room 
Kod. loroo ctoooH. 2W wtrlno. M7-(IM. 
lor S X  om MSarn

ONE AND Toro hodroa
_______  Coraort*. Hntod
month Call MS21X
NtNTALS ' l t X  LLOYD XS -  W  Bloln 
t IU IX B  Xtntucky Wav M  — IX I  Bhw 
bonntt STS -  1X1 MOM IX  NhaaO* 
Nooltv MS24X ____

^ * * *1  RADIO T\’ SERVICE

SYLVAN IA  
TV

Sates A Service

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
E-15

Beginning Novice 
Obedience Dog Training Class

Slgn r̂p Tuo* , F«b IS, 7 »  F  M.
OM jano* Motor Co BMg 

Grogg And l*t SIroot*
For Intormolion. Call-

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
2834380 287-5083

FROSTLF.SS FREEZER 
COl.DSPOT-17.1 Cu Ft

NEFO Mopl* Drooior ..............  W»X{
NEFO GE Ctolho* Dryor ........ X*.«S, ' ~ ’
Now louhcens. Nog x » w .... u* u 20 In. TABLE MODEL Color

.................... S 2 TV. 1 o «»y . n « w ..........$419 953B-ln. G-B EMC Nongt .............  W**S ,  , o ,  n r ^ r  n  lo
SoMct-O-cuBo ICO Moktr — Door Nwlvot SECTIONAL LhcMg Noom Suitt . . .  » * X  WHIRLPOOL Dryer, ̂ a i l ,
-  IX lb cop -  Sattfy IIKH -  Sum m nopo SOFABED ................  S(**S gOOd ..................................... $54.50

'* ^  ^  .........Good Selection Used Black-White
woToy Mpro & soiM?k*'Loor*!  ̂ TV ’S, Including RCA and ZEN-

OoPd LI*od FurtMIuro

unturnl*hod 
Mt. MbSTS

SII.MO IS NOT TOO MUCH lor man ovor 
X . wim cor. lo Mkt (hort oute Irlpo noor 
Big Spring AH mpll F. E Polo. Pro* 
Tooo* Nptintry Corp., Box 711,

INIS'
TOOO* Nptintry COI 
Worth, Tooo* 7XW
XNAF^

POODLE Forloi 
IW Any typo cN 

Fort M l  Ml-MW or S T tIW
orot***lenol' 

n  w*oi (Ni.

— WMto
CUT $55.00

NOW 1296.88
SI2JI MonNily

SEARS ROEBUCK
k CO.

ITH $89 50

HOME

I  BEDNOOM HOME. tW hoNM 
h lX  d r . tm xd . lariN i. Nr- 
iHgwXi r . i m  mordh. T7X
M7 7771

Carol Mo.

CLBAN.
FUNNISMCD

MOST

NBOECONATED 2 hodroom.
_____________  __________toncX yard. waWwr-Wver ton-

duotao. etm aa-laictkin*. 2M Aoatm Mr* Gray X M (3l.
irBaoo ooroonntt, I IT X U  ortw S X  and w ^ o n B *._______

r. na aM*_JnMArt ( X  Noanat* jm cB . CLEAN. 2 hodraom. uNMIy 
FON Vaar Manov-BM lartna'*, waihor connoettor N r y d *an

~ Mtl M ax  2I7B271.
. . T a

a r k X  I nr* Nkotv
■Molt* X I Bool (M McDonald Rentals

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS

Always Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat-Fenced Yards

DICK EGAN 
Call; 263-4012 

CARPCT CLEANING

P SHOE Comoanv hiM.llm* or tort 
Comm I** Ion*, monthly hon 
one* Somoltt loo 
Inoootritnrt oonoMtrrd Writ* Soonc* 
•Ink*. Box 2*1 Canyon itxo* 7MU

S A T I S F A  C T lTroolcol O N CUANANTBEO:
SR'S* T S m Ux  Sundo^Nut hfoo Ifitur

No

403 Runnels 504 West 3rd
FURNITURE

S IX  FEN DAY rontot tor Eloctrk 
Cdroot Shom x o ir with ourchwo ot Bluo FON SALE. 
Lu*trt Bio SorMo HorNoero rttrloorotor ortmont *lio 

Cotl 1U.2ISS

2834731
Fr Midair*

$20 00 

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 287-1221
‘Your Friendly Hardware”

★  ★  ★  ★

KANFET XANB. roroot udholitoi v cHdn , 
Md. Bitwtow inotituto Nabtod tochnkldn.* 
Cdh Nkhord C Thonto*. XT X2I. Aftor I  M 2(2 47*7
BNOOXS CANFET — UMwtatwv 
Citonino. It v*or* •xoorltnc* M B'Q 
Sorlno. not o Ndriino Froo *oWaidti» 
<07 Eotl Mlh call 2U 2*X

INSTRUCTION

U.S. C IV IL 
SERVICE TESTS!

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

^BULL FIGHTS’’ FROM MEXICO . . .  SEE THEM 
’TONIGHT AT 9:31 “O NLY" ON CABLE CHANNEL 8 . . .

ALWAYS SOMETHING DIFFERENT WITH ‘TO TAL TELEVISION”  . . . CABLE ’TV

¥  ¥  -9

18NATHAN HUGHES -  Nua and Coratt Men—WomenCMantoa -  Von Srhroaor Mtthod For 
kjje **wit>a li ona Mtormolton coN U S  CU re JOuS H igh

and over Se- 
starting pay. 

Short Sours Advancement. Pre-

EMPLOYMENT p paratorv training as long a.s re- 
quired Thousands of Jotw open

Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERAKMID

"An Attractive Place To Live”
WITHA-ocooB̂ Oao Ahg y*h$g ŷ^

o r
ONE a Two Bowoom 
Corpottng B Drapoo

M8 Marry Dr. 204H1
NOOMS-Nvma

1- 2 BEDROOM Fum
ments near Collece

2- 3 BEDROOM Unfum
near Bane.

_  CALL 267.7628
MISC FOR RENT______
FON N8NT: Frly 
•troot oottr oo*
I  X  am  . oNor (

Apart-
Nymt

mtwmm R—*1 Crovheung %v% tormlogi

Houaes

HELP WANITID, Mate___ F4 Fjtperieme usually unnecessary
CAB DNivENs wont*d — oort or Ml Grammar arhool .sufficient for

many Jobs FREE information 
on Jobs, salaries, requirements 

MAN WANTED Write TODAY giving name and
address Lincoln Service. Box 
B 580. Care of The Herald

CHANMBL 2 
MIDLAND 

CA BLI CHAN 2
CHAMNBL 4 
BIO SeNINO 

CABLB CHAN IS
CNANNBL 2 

ODOUA 
CABLB CNAM. 2

CIIANWBL I
DALLAS-FT. WONTM 

CABLB CNAN. I
CHAMNBL X  

OALLAS/FT WONTN 
CANLB CNAN (

CMANfWL II 
FT. WORTH 

CAOLB CHAN n

iBPOrlBficog hoog for form or« 
|M4fOt ho OBgorioocog In ftoclor 
[irrigotitR owJ wrui'og lo OBBiwt i

1*7

Com
o.m.

ronch 
grIvtnQ.

3 ontf wtMIflot FINANCIAL
•oforencos ro-
MS. <aro «t B« PER.SONAI. li)ANS

SUNDAY MORNINO

CNAMNOL U  
DALLAS

CABLB CNAIL S

^ t s iTho I 
' Tho Anowor Tho AO*w*r

'WHO FamNy
WBWW
Church at OuHl

Tam a  Jorry 
Tam k Jorry 
Film Foalurt 
(ioomaiy at Cad

H ' itOvtom Firot
tovKrgi Fteft

FUffMlfHfD Oil
•of *gofi' f« 7 |i 09Hro hourt

M »w r  tioihiK AiAir

lANNOUNCEMENTS *^ C
'  I LODGES

FUNNISNOD
Ml)* dow. m

AFAHTMENT tar 
WrMd Com XS-TSX

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Famished *  Unfuraisbed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, ’TV Cable 
I ’Ulmef Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fast 2SOi St 
(O ff Rtrdwell Lane) 

2T-5444

STATED
Ch

w A  w STld^  TyatOav*. (  SS F m.
Honor Crona ONkOrt March

Mo«!autfoa Addr***eo

" " " ^ r E E D 2 M E N  t RE lOANS
To t  mo<ovtd Mtn onO Womon

C-I Mamted. presently empkiyrd to ; " r c r * ^ r : : ‘
m e e t in g  bm  e\-enings and xeekend.v » »  »  ^

o e t  ‘ -

IL
R2

KMa KOMf 
xma Kong

Tom a Jorry 
Tom k Jorry 
Aauamon

Sacr*a Hoort 
Sewnto Ot .Mind Ntw i i ^ M 
Now BidWn

.■bio Story
e#rc*ptlOW
eorcoatwi

Ltnu* Ltonhtoritd
Tho Anowor 
Tho Anowor

NtHftOU* SorNt 
Nongiiu* Sorw*

iThi* I* Tho litoThH It Tho LHo
Film Ftolur* 
UMvoftlty koi !•*!

WarNM
Fat* Th*
Fact ''h* Notion

xmaL
bullJIkllO 
kullwtnkN 
Miippy Xongaroa 
Skiaay Xongaroo

BoptM 
PkN BoXiH 
F im  Boaiioi 
FIrtt kOOtlt*

UMvorittv Boatitt UMvortlty
untvorvlty koptitl 
tOrOM 01 TruNi

Itl Bopn*i Church 
IN BOOINI Church 
IN BoailN Church 
IN BoatiN Church

Hour Ot WurNila 
Hour ot Wanhip 
Hour Of WarNiip 
Hour 0* WorNtlp

May to 
McrlO 

‘ MovIO
DiKOvory
Ditcovory

McCortty. W lAlgu* IV tlra  O Nool. Sac
m e e t in g  B I g

ode* Na urn A <.
MOry IN and 3rd

Military welcome 
tion call 283 82(8

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

F o r  in lo rm a -  Barrow SXS. W ooy ro*t *nly . . .  S IX
n r  FINANCE CO 

118 Faid 3rd 283-7339

Chrttlaohar*
Fu n  BoatNt 
Fu n  BoatNt 

IFtrN BoatlN 
FUN BoatlN

SUNDAY APTIRNOON

7 ;X  p j"  ^ Y N iit  y r e p e p

b e a u t y  OetNATOb now 
S4S4 Oovt Sen Oil N ' (44* Call SS7 WOMAN'S COLUMN

Moot Th* Fr*** 
Mott Th* Frtt* 
WockioN Shoo 
wackio*t SMo

LADIES Fobuitu* Ftntw Nkh b
WJdH ijbth i FrbnkMn.

L Nano*. Sot 2IN k Lohcaotor
S T A T E D  m e e t in g  S M oo

TH M B
bHN OON

A  I T  A T E P  M ktTjN P n EEDECFloun LoOgo No MS A F ond ,
~ A | A — A M rrory M  ond tih Thur* ^
W f l Q r  day 7 X  pm VNilor* wot 
/  S comoV  yy M

oOwn ouolihtd 
towwv (4(2 Ch lain 01 

Ttxa* 7SX1 _
y*N tobuitu*

bUNNif not VO.
„ M orlva(t room ttr 
rdN* "UH* tarot Hvuio eookino lorar l*< yy,Nt Johnton M2nj2

ro sM F T irs

Pigwrtv *«#«
mm wtfh Tv
(«g gpckvurg ISM

wmeum* SMg 
W cktm i SA4g

>«(gO€0 FiVt mmmS<«r4P>rw%t gr« m rmnm.
Kffu9hf4 CgM

t U T i r r S  FINP C0wn«4«ct C«f1 
7)U m  r<nt imt CMn«0 MocfH

People of distinctioa 
Live etegantlv at 
CORONAbO 

HILLS APTS.

MgrwM ■rwu^fuw,
T g MIgrfH. Wc

' smaw GUI Hmkmtm m

CgtiNiB

WOMtNt g io  MONf V

CHILD CARE
FX P fb iFN C ED  CHILD (oro — Oarotho Jant*. Ilb4 yyoao X '  2X7

Mavio 
I notianol TraOtr* 
ChinctMlla 
Film irooturt

I. 2 k 3 B iX iim
coa X 7 d sx  
Or Aaahr to MOB ot AFT X  

Mr* AMhO MorrNot

Pondemsa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

Ervin jDonNI. Soc 
STATED CO tK lA V E  
Sarino (

wSSr v>* - -Notl SX"r*r F  C 
WHIord Sulltyah.

COM 2*2 47(1

Cam*ttK* nt*a* Ek FF a iEN C EO  kABV *m*r 
s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Bx  oomon ui and around Bid Sprma FvN «*ur or mtno S*2A2(2 
w m a  Chopotr No IJS ■ A M „  nme No tmptritnct rtariroa b a b y  s iT onyiimo. II X
Thud Thuradx *ach montn m,  lorritorv roNrktIon* Tokt ordor* Avilord Coll —fi
2 X  B "  _  onywtwr* MIghoN oroht* up lo (Bh MB _____

Allrod TINooh H F. jaap tlou«oht»pinB xpra«*« co*mottc» / SITTING my
_  f  rarythmt tumWwn Crmeu —

]T No *lock uirtttmont
^  .  c h il d  car#,

tor* own Ironooo)
Coll X7 X12 or X7

I.AUNDRY SF.RVICF.

•ftfr 9 I
gilm Ffehpre 
gilm Fwiturf 

gfp»Yl 
AAcO«t g>g<r1

Sit w g#wi
Ceiiw I 

Hi KM
wwtvf

9 ff UgfMM ' gA§Y
r fuM NW04 mgftwo mtfiw 

3 9rPW RŜ gfPW Wetkg 
STUDIO C l» L  NOCLYWOOO FOggiUlA  
Owgt H m .  IU9I Hgrt $f H Hun-wwg.
CgfH fi«iS k m  kwmpgifp g«m $

WIM 
'WIM Kmgggm

SiT gw  fMoht wW«|i
r  SMgmrn W7M

1. 2. S bedroom furnished or un-i 
furnished apartments. Central i 
heat, rarpet. drapes, utntttesj 
paid. ’TV Cable, carports, rec- 
rention room and wa.shateria

BIG

2 block.* from College 
Shopping Center.

2834319

Park
SPEt lAI. NOTICES

SFBINC- A«*#m*ty 
X  OrOtr Ot Ih* 

■oinbow lor GUN Int- 
tiotim. Tut*dov Ftbru- 
try X . 7 X  om j

Su*on Btbird W A j 
CMdy Stontoy. boc

C-2

NEED B E L IA B lt  kobv imtant Cotl oft** i X  o m X7 22X

AVON CALLINGI

ibONING DONE — 
a x  Aaburn XS^IIX _  
IRONING DONE tB* 
Ea*t SNi Cotl X243BS 
IRONING. NEAB yy a»n« oMv NKO work

S I !

Ntwv Wobthtr 
Ntw*. Xtothw 
Won DtNwv

Mothtryin Low 
M*th*r*-in-Law

FURNISHED I XIH aoW 2W7 
n* X7 2BX

na* wM X  rtcwvtd 
rdt Ntw Mtoka. u 

March X . I*x . »*r tat* 
chok* land m Ih* mown* 

roiart city at Clouacrotl,
1429 E 8lh iTuotdo'

M. s n  winttr 
tnButri^Mtxk*IBM form* and Uitoi motion or*

" -------  Furctiatlot Agom

by city ot 
til 2 o m . 
*oi* ot X

Rtarttonl worW* itadInB coimolK com. 
pony in your n*iXbli*m ( You con (om oMIN you loom' Writ* Box 4141, 
MIdtond Ttxo* 7*7B1 tor Inttrvltw Ul

me. SI X
X7 2XI

IRONING DONE SI X  mliod Xion  
•orvk* OoN* Aero*. 2U-7SS4

miMd

:W ILL DO wo 
, ub and XHroc X2A7X tkk

iSRWINr. 14

CABHOeS 
WbBon Wh 

JBUmooll
WANTED. ObPly Ul ptrtoo. Drlvt-Ui No 1, 4lh ond

SEWING DONE -  N*or Wtbb VIIK 
Cdll X2 7IX
WAN1 TO 
rott*. 2S2BIMX  ouBHc iowina

trom JUn Broom
FirRNISHED HOUSFA BS
2 BEDROOM f u r n is h e d  tm eX buck 

conntrtlon* roroort X7 
-ntoht* X22B42X72 dov

W W R A l FURNISHED, ono ond tw 
X drown houiot-^all Mil* ooid X7B272
sa n d  SFRINOS -  2 bodroom. V  
m*bod. aoiXn *001 evibuiidina*. rodw 
eroNd 4 MIN* *0*1 ot Cotdx. 
rttoonoMi* oorton X7 S242

ItX  N«w Yorkof AIV99WgWFgMA le m e x ^ r New M tiko Fhon* IIBSI 
427 4 »  No kid undrr SI S X  p*r Bcro cdn- 
u d t r e d ____

WATCH

TIME
lo rh

*llk
Ndbon X7B4X

Hnlthtr, a l t e r a t io n s  MEN'V Womon* Wor* 
Contact' ouaronttad K7 Runn«l* AIkt RNd*. 2BS22IS

'My FrNnd Tony 
iMy FrNnd Tony 
My Friond Tony 
'My FrNnd Tony

Sxrt-, RovNw 
Thidtri Two
Thootr* Two

'Thodtro Two Thootr* Two 
Thootr* Two 
Thootr* Two

I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MTtig Of TpiAfN gtf Ficturt Duocttw
Klim F«gfur« 
Leeeetw Sgortvngn

g«g Ffetwrt 
Film FgefWel DktcNtn 

IttuO* a Axwort
LanooMr S x n im x FHm F^ lyyf l••ut( a An*wor*
iMiiHggti FHm FtsItvX BotkXbaii

, Bo*k*tbXi FHm FoohuX Ba*XtbXl1 Bo*k*tbXl Hackx Ba«kXBaiigMiiffMN HgcK^ BxhXbail
iwlirtggti H*ciity BotkXBXI
gwfctfwi Hk k W Ba»ho«BXI
goAtfggti Hgcligy BeskffWf
BesltffWf HMAgy BotkXBXI
Amorkon Sportsman HKligy S x rtsm xAmorkon Sportsman Hgckry Sporttman
Amorkon Saortsmon Hteckrv S x rX n an
Amorkon S x rtw n x Itockrv S x rX n an
j*on Cloudo X IX xmv Stylo Werig ot Trewt
if«fi Cleugt Killy KHty Sfyf* w tna Ot TravXA m f tyr Neur Amgfwur Mgyr NoktaettyAmgfgyr Hgwr Amottur Hour NokadOty
Lan««lar S X 'ttm x 2IX Contury Sa*ok Ta MonoBX
lonottor S x r X n x 2IX Contury Sp*ok Ta MonoBX
Film Footuro S x rtw n x Nem

t KNm Fggfurg I X r X x n Ntw*
SUNDAY KVKNINO

Lm m Lewie Land Of OMnt*
Lewit land Ot Ctdni*

LX'S Mak* A OoX ConX  Bon Ldnd Ot Otdnti
LX'S M ax  A OoX OonX Bon Land Ot Ctdnt*
F B I . Ed X tW ix F B I .F i t . Ed Saw Nan F B IF • 1 gg SeNtyee F B I
F B 1 Ed SuNivan F B I
Smgffitrt SffNgrt Smathor* Brothor* Axvia
SmgfftwTK Brefhen Smathor* Brothor*
Smgffitrt Ondfirf Smathor* Brothor*
SmatXri BrotXr* Smottior* Brothoi i Maytd
MittigA irnggaglblt Mgyft
Mlfgigfi imggtBM* Mfwian imgewWe Mavto
NUftigf) imggtKigft M l**lx ImpiloRH MAeefg
MNXan imaatsWa MovN
CBS Hmn 
Lgcgl Nnrt

Now*
T*io* Today 
Sport*, wxthor

M m x

AAovf* CMomo 7 wwn
Movig Cinoix 2 Ntsv*

CMomo 7 
CMima 7 Fact Ta Vaco 

Fact Ta IXco
Mevit CMomo 7 Turn On
M xN C M x x  7 ITurn On
Mavto CMthio 7 ju x  BNtwa
Mgwit Ae0y Blitw0
Nfgvf Joty BNhX

PBbd X  VNw 
Foun X  VNw 
FayorX  StXy 
FdvorX Story
Me. T x  HUorkshdB 
F Itr IX  RobUty 
F X r IX  boXItv 
Chb k h lX
Survtux
Survixl

'SdKBi Ot CtWY 
SonB* Ot Otory
RortyX FU** 
RmrtvX Fuo*

ChUMhiX
Bo x u ib
BowtUiB My MoMor Th* C x  
My Mothtr Ttw Car

Twin CUcN ItldXIrn i  
; TwM CUcN MioXinii Forry MOOX

e*rry M otx

Amortca

CUiomd X

MovN
Burk*'* Low 
Burko * Law 
Burho't Low 
Burko * Low

I Now*, wtothor 
! ModHXNo*

cn

2-BEDROOM

REDECORATED

SSI N f h a  pr*p*rtN* Or* ottorX (
_____OUXIhod purcho»*r» without

Ih* protatettv* ourchxtr'* r 
ertod or nXNnx onsM

rtgord

(tw  Cbrpx IhrouXiout. wo*h*r, contrX 
Mr ond h*X FtneX yard carport ond 
Ilorax ruom. Yord molntalnod No MHt

CALL
2(34337 Or 283 3808

t h r e e  BEDROOMS d*n. nkotv tur 
mthod houio. S IX  Con X7dB*7 or X2- 
7(11 or_X2 JS(S McDonald RoXty
FURNISHED HOUSES ond doortmonts. 
*omo co ro xx . with ond without Mil*. Apotv (t(  W nl Sth

i F.ASHION 'HA’QTWENTY 
COSMCTICS 

I S’H 'D IO  AT
207 YOUNG STREET 

CALL 267-7990

FURNISHED 2 EEDROOM houso. S IB  month wX*r hKnishod AvXioblo 
Fobruory 22 CXI X7 X73
FURNISHED AND Unturntitwd hoaom 
and oaorlmont* call X7 7BX. H. M

FOR COM FLETE moblN hemo M xr 
onco c a v x o x  * x  WINon * ln*uronc#
Aiwncv. 1710 MOM. CaR 2(7(IM. ________
"NEVER USED xvM M o IN* It." *ay 

u*or* X  Blu* LuXr* lor cNonMo caroX 
R*nt oNctrk dtampoot* I I X  C. F. 
vyackor * Star*
JIMMIE JONES, 'erm tl IndXXidtnt 
FirtstafN Tir* du lii M BN Soring,

TWO BEDROOM. wXI-wXI corpX, 
Xo axN * ntcoty tumNhod FoncX vord 
x r p x .  wXor aoW M7 W l. MS2SX 
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM hou** 

*choX. 2BSe

woTlxixlMd U»« vour Conoco or „
' CrodH co rx  SkH Orton Stamx_ with________ Jono* Conoc-
Flrodono. IX I OroRR. K7-7X1

c-$-  PERSONAL
io r ix .  ttneX yard. 
11th etaco.

ROOM fumWiX hau**. 
McOoxl^ Rxity.

NICE
7(I| ar_|P-(BS7.______ _______  ______
T M M I OR Nur roam uuoloyo* x  — 
T^reygk 2 BoHio. Wmi et odtliaX BItl*

FOUR ROOM. turnWwdXBHN aoM SB* 
Eost lllh Coll H ; S7X X  X7 2274. opXv 
I7 X  Auitln

n e e d  SBKT b o r r o w  It and tok* ue 
to K  month* N i*oay. coil HCC CrXIl 
ramoan. M’ %m _________________
BUSINESS OP.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

DIRECT a x**tlB* bu*Mx* Optra** 
on auttmebiN irx lnp choM bi your 
OTM itiX N port X  b cox t  tb CObN 
eporXMn Y x  will bet X  o m  mbrkX- 
Mg dtCKlor lor No (IBl outomoblN 
NP*lna outNtt BN prattt* No outomo- 
WN *ip*rNncr n o cm xy  AH trainma 
turnNhX MlnUnOm ca*h in»*»tmonl 
B . IK  For oorionX UitorvNw w rX : 
C A R  Auto FWn*. 23BS N MbytbU Rda 
MItwaukx. WNtonoln SUM. |

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Channel Master® Color Television
207 Geliod

5 Year
Dial 263-6541

M O N D A Y  M O R N IN O

To.
Ilh

' om't working owi fkn way wn phmnod. Joot. . ,  liay'm 
keying/wti nnowgk gmkogefkoikn

ITodav
ITodoy

CancontrXwn
iConcontratten

:eorMnXlty iHXlywoX Sguaro* 
IHXtywoX SRuaro*

Ey* Ouoto 
Ey* Guo**

SunrNo Somo*tor 
SuruN* Stmettor 
in-tarmXNn 
in-tormXNn
intormXNn  
In-form X N n  
Now*
Now*
Cox Xengarx 
CoX. Xongorx Cox Xongaroa Cox Xongorx
Lucy Show 
Lacy Show 
Bouurly HIIIXIIN* 
Bauorly HIUWIHx
BMgo
B ln x
Okh Van Dyko 
Dick Von Dyko
Lava Of LIS*
Ltuo Ot LHt 
Saorch F x  Tomorrxr 
Sooreh For Tomorrow

CaX. Kangorx 
CoX. Kangorx 
Cox. Xonoorx 
CoX. Xaneorx

HlNbttnx

' 9* ‘Of I
I Pvka
I

L a x  X  I
L a x  X  I 
Starch k 
Starch h

Odii X t x  U K  
OBtrXNO LNl
RurX, Ranh Msnb 
Channol I  Now*

etppormMI
Mr. FtaaormMt 
Mr. F ix o rm IX
R*X M cCx  
R*X McCoy 
Early Swai 
Early Show 
Eorty Show 
Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Show

Early Bird Nowt 
Stoch MorkX Ohatrvor 
T a x  Ot T X  Mark*** 
T o x  Ot T X  MarX t*

Early Show 
E x ly  Show 
DKrorct Court 
O lyam  Court

Dow Jono* B x . Now* 
Stack MarkX  Obwrx r 
T a x  Ot T X  Mark*** 
T a x  Ot T X  Mark*!*

Funny Y x  Should AX  
Funny Y x  Should_^

MX Mam. M ImI N«x  
Slack MorkX Obttrvtr 
T a x  Ot T X  Mark*!* 
T o x  Of T X  AAorlwts

Thootro
TXotro
Thootro
Thiotio
Thootro
Thootro

Jock LaLonx  
Jock LoLonx  
FOO 
FOQ
o e l TXk
Gtrl TXk
MevN
MovN
MxN
M XN
M XN

.  ^  ;(B lex ty  O uX  
1  ■ ! :1 l lex ty  Oidw
1 X  :>  *Hldd*n Fort*
■ "  :(S lltlddin Fbca*

•  ;(B |Oay» X  Our Llvo* 
1 ;IS  'Day* X  Our Llvo* 
1 ;3B T X  Dactw*

:4S T X  Ooctar*
A  :(B iJUtoOiai WarM 
■1 IS Anothx World 
X  ■ *  'V x  Don't Bay 

: «  l Y x  Don't lev

Naan Nbon 
ShXlo Noort* Shaw 
At T X  Wd̂  Tu rx  
X  T X  World Turn*
Nowtywod Oomo 
Ntwivnood Oomo 
C-uktlng Light 
OuMIx Light 
SocrX Storm 
IgcrX Stdrra 
$ d ^  Ot NMit 
Edo* Ot nS r

Ht̂ ĥ "tt̂ î î t 
H M  Noon 
As T X  World T u rx  
At T X  Wortd T u rx

M ox SXondxX  Thmg 
GuiXng Light 
OuMMg LigM 
SocrX Morm

BdooX NWd

Oroom Nb u x  
Orgom NsuBf 
LtOk HMw A OoX 
LortiN Xlo A OtX
Nowtywod Oomo 
Nowtywtd Oomo 
Doting Oomo 
Doting O w x
B ( x r X  MaapItX 
ywierw neipiYOi
O x  L X  Ta Uva 

l O x  LNb To Liva

Naan Now*: W rft, Lac. 
Naen Natn: Wrid, Lac. 
T a x  Of T X  MortHt* 
T a x  Ot T X  ssotiHti
Oftko Ot T X  ero*ld*nt 
Stock MarkX Wrap-Up 
Hign And ynid 
Hlgti And WIM
Nfecigey Nfgffoee
Monday Xuitnoa 
i$ee)at nwnme

Now*. Wx Rni 
Ntw*. Wtothor 
Oobbto Droko 
OdbAto DrXn
Ihpw rxi
SXwcoi*

ShowoQWĥ ytrR̂ Ŝ rd*
h ĥtrh k̂ltd*

Ndntamakina 
Hemomekine 
Ad*. M LtornMa 

H ariiax  Frtnch ChX
eronch ChX 
ScNncc Lab 1

1

i

■ —.— --

1501

W a gu i 
o f  a ll I
1,000 IT

’ 6 8  2
coupe. \ 
ms tic tr 
beater, 
power bi 
condltioai 
metallic 
black vin 
at
only . . . .

’66 PIni
fine, (u
Eton, ra< 
•leeilng. 
coodtUoa 
with ma 
tra nice 
and
only ... .

’65 2
black rti 
nice and

MIRCHAM
■OU8EIOL1

1 Repo. Nai 
ING ROOM 
ments .......

r . J
ments .......

surre,
treas, take 
1 Repo. 7 {
s u n ’s  . . . .
1 Repo. WA 
SHELF . . . .  
1 Used Upr 
FREEZER 
Repo. I  X ] 
RUG .........

VISIT C 
BA

BIG
FUR
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Sate

Mattran, B 
Bit. Reno' 
SAVE 509[ 
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UFRIGMT eu  
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L-4
ir. aiic«ll«nt 
bdore 1:11

SEW

lead
Mokn kut-

LtW Ml My-

lom^

GS
. 1599,
.. >499 95
Box

>189 95

m s m  ,

L Color 
.. >419 95 

clean, 
. . .  » 4  5A 
ick-White 
ind ZEN- 
00-Xn 50 
f

CO.
207-C21
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^  i f

c n

F I N A L  W E E K !
Now, during tho final wook of our Voluo Showdown, you roolly can't afford 
not to own o Chovrolot. Como in and moko ut on offtr! Wo must toll 25 
MORE UNITS this wook. Thoto units will bo told rogordlots of profit. Moko 
your toloction now ond tovol

HIGH

TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE!
DOWN

CASH or TRADE

^ LOWEST 

<  CASH 

PRICE!

YOU'LL F IE L  OITTEO OEHIND THE W HEEL WITH POLLAED BEHIND THE DEAL

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 I .  4Hi 267-7421

lOOo/o GUARANTEED
USED CARS

Wo ouarantoo 100% Hto ropair or rMlacomont 
of all inaior mockaakal porta for 30 4oya or 
1 ,0 0 0  m l l o ^

’ 6 8

I Big Spring (Toxos) Horald, Suivloy, Fob. 23, 1969

PONTIAC LeMaaa I  
door hardtop, qxirta 

coupe, V/> aaglBa, auto
matic transmlaaoa, radio, 
beater, power staortag, 
power brakaa, factory aifr 
coodltloaer, b a a a 1 1  f  u 1 
metallic Muo OaUk wttii a 
black vtayl top, a real buy

Si, .........$2795
’66

> 0 7  FORD Galaxle 900.
door hardtop, V/S 

oufine, automatic trana- 
mlation, radio, beater, 
power steering, factory air 
conditioner, beige outside 
with matching mterior, a 
low mileage car with 
aught ball damage. Save

“ $1695

’65

’65

TODAY’S SPECIAL
PONTIAC CATALINA, 4-door sedan, swept hip 
partmetar frame, viayl and cloth interior, fhc- 
tory air, power steering, power brakes, Tnrbo- 
Hytbamatlc, many other factory C f T O C  
o^OBs, w u  >1105. Now ...............

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2-door hardtop, white 
with nNl Interior, tinted glas.s, power steering, 

brakes, factory air.power 
Check this car out. 
Was 91M5, Now

local one owner .

51795
h on 

this one ..

0 0 0  OLDSMOBILE DelU 

coupe, automatic

P R E i OIL CHANGE CREDIT CARD 
Sth Anniversary Sale

88. 2-door hardtop, 
transmis

sion. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factoiy sir conditioner, 
red with Mack vinyl top, 
black vinyl Interior, ex- 
ceOent condtUon, a n d  
priced 
at only . . . . 51895

PLYMOUTH Fury 
m . 4daor, V 4  en- 

giae, automatic traasmia- 
skm, radio, boater, power 
steeling, tad factory air 
conditloaar, wbtta outside 
wttb maroon taittrior, tx- 
tra nice with low mileage

% .........51695
’ G C  CORVAIR Monza convortlbie. 4-spoed transmis- 

sioo, radio, beater, metallic green outside with 
Mack vlnyi interior. This one Is very, very M Q C
nice and in excellent condition, only ...........

ALSD A PINE SELECTIDN  
DF NICE CLEAN USED 

VDLKfWAOSNS

J l j a r } ______

VOLKSW AGEN
2114 W. 3rd—263-7627

Year

........B«fy
DeRveiy Date ... .

Make

14ent. No.

Momh

Aothorted SIgnatoiT
HDW TD USE YDUR CREDIT CARO

Firris Poodoe, loc. wfll change the nmlor o l. In 
oar Bbsp, in the above ietcrlbcd aitomobtle Inclodlng 
o4 and labor at factory recsninicoded M erva li os 
Isog as the car Is swned by the person whooe name 
npptnrs above. — This docs aot iaclode fOten.

OVER 25 SELECTED USED CARS 
AND 40 NSW CARS IN STOCK FDR 

YOUR SELECTION

ASSOCIATION SALE
• i^

GLENN WALLACE
CO-OWNER

TRAVIS FLOYD
r : s 3 n

RAYMOND HAMBY

HAMBY MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7619

ANNOUNCES TRAVIS FJLOYD HAS JOINED 
US AS FLOYD’S AUTO SALES

AND INVITES HIS FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS TO SHOP THE 
CLEANEST AND LARGEST SELECTION OF CARS IN BIG SPRING AT 
THE LOWEST PRICES.

’ A f t  ^ D G E  d a r t , 4 door, V /8 
'H a  engine, automatic tranamls- 

slon, factory air conditioner, was

C .............  $2388
>1*0 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 
O O  door, power steering, power ‘

brakes, sir conditioner, $2588
w u  >2888, Now

>CQ PONTIAC CATALINA. 2 
v O  door hardtop, loaded with 

'an Pontiac’s extru , hAs of fac
tory warranty left on this one,

........... 52888

>|^C CADILLAC, 4 door, beau- 
tlful blue with white vinyl 

Cadillac’s luxury

...... $2988
top. has all 
features, was 
>3188, Now ...

>4*7 CHEVELLE M A L I B U  
v f  iports coupe, V/S engine, 

automatic transmlsaion, factory 
air conditioner, power steering, 
low mllesge, lots of factory war- 
ranty left.

>U7  PONTIAC GTO, yellow 
O f  with Mack vinyl top, 4 

speed transmission, power steer
ing, air conditioner, 
w u  >2588. Now ........

CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 
door, 327 engine, power- 
transml.ssion, power steer- 

ng, power brakes, nicest one In

.........$788
>| ;c  PONTIAC GTO. red with 

red Interior, 4 speed trans- 
musion, new wide oval tires, 
cleanest ’«  GTO in C I T f i f i  
town, w u  >1988, now

>|?A CHEVROLET STATION
WAGON, V/8 engine, auto

matic transmissjlon, whitewall 
tires, atr conditioner, a nice fam
ily car, was
>488, Now .....................  9 ^ 0 0

OPEN T IL  7 P.I

* The

BEST
TRAILERS  

CALL M3 3422 

After S :N k Sat-Saa. 

Are Built By . . .

HALE
a  Veara 1M4-1IM

Sheruuui. T ex u  
■ orw  *  CatUa Traflen 

ParU A Sonrtco

HALE TRAILER  
SALES. Inc.

ALL MODELS SALE!
^ A R  FLEETWOOD ELDORADO, powdtr bhie with dark blue vinyl lop and mateb- 

ing Interior, loaded with extra equipment, stereo radio (AM/FM), tinted 
glam, Away front seat adjuster, door edge guards, automatic climata con
trol, door locks, tilt and telescope steering wheel, remote control trunk lock, 
very low mileage and local one owner.

'67

ur>

Art

MT-7421

jAUTDMDBILSS 
: TRAILERS

NEW 50x12

$ 3 7 9 9

PONTIACInc
M IRCH AN Dm M IRCHANDIIf

m  FEOFU WHO VAPFRECIATi YOUR BUSMESI
« h  A GoHad 217-IOS

Stm  torvkt boHcy one a«a»'»rv In Tm - 
n  ihcImObb oh w a lin ta*. earaol, kW

Pwti Sw v —IBBUrBWCB 
MaiHwg a .iHaH

D & C SA LES

CHEVROLET ImpaU SS. 
beautiful blue with black 

vinyl top, 227 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
braku. factory air conditioner, a

...........$2995
4 X X  FORD LTD 4 door hardtop.

powder blue with white vinyl 
top. and matching interior, automatic 
transmliMon. factory air conditioner, 
powor Btoenng. power brakes, a one 
owner real C 1 Q O C
■ice c ir  ................... # I 0 T D

PONTIAC Catalina 2 door 
hardtop, white finish with 

gold interior, automatic tran.smlsalon, 
power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, local one owner, 
extra clean,
priced to seU ........... ^

OLDSMOBILE Delta 88. 4 
door sedan, real pretty blue 

with Mue Intertor, h u  uctory air 
conditioner, power steering, p ^ e r  
brakes, a one owner 
car that is extra nice $2395

' 6 8
CADILLAC .Sedan DeVlOe, 
beautiful aqua with white 

\invl top. matching interior, loaded 
with all Cadillac's power equipment, 
a one owner car with very low mile
age. See to appreciate.

'67 r.SD ILU C  Coupe DeVlOe, 
this white beauty h u  17.6N 

actual miles, one osmer, just Uko 
new .See to appreciate.

'69 BUICK Skylark custom 
coupe, beautiful green with 

green vinyl top and m atch ^  tntenor, 
automatic traiumlsslon. power steer
ing. power brakes, factory sir con- 
dil'oner, less than 3.MI miles on this 
one SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOL
LARS

* A Q  Bt'ICK Skylark Coupe, pret- 
ty blue with matching ta- 

terior, factory air ctNidltioner. poswr 
steering, power brakes, locaf one 
owner, lot.s of factory warranty left 
on this one.

lu-Bsr
j* i( wesT HWY. n

IO U 8EROLD GOODS IM SPORTING GOODS L 4

1 Repo. Naugahyde 2 pc 
ROOM SUITE I .

>1>*̂ >

LIV
take up pay;

meats

IU .I
Ft IM PERIAL 
Uke up

Repo. 2 pc. Spanish BEDRC 
SUITK, box

ING
ments ..
Repo. 12 
Renigarator, take up pay

‘ 142 
)M

ip rin p  and mat- 
tren, take up payroenU >12.23 
1 Repo. 7 pc. DINING ROOM
SUITE .......................... > »  t5
1 Repo. WALNUT BOOK
SHELF ............................. U M 9
1 Used Upright 
FREEZER >79,90
Repo. 9 X 12 BRAIDED 
RUG ........ .....................  >19 91

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no MAIN_______________ »7 -2C l

WESTERN MATTRESS CO 
Salea A Service

Mattrass, Box S p r li^  Cuftom- 
Bit. Renovate or ^change 
SAVE 90% -N ew  Ouaraatee 

CALL 207-8394

riSNINO noos auM«*
‘. CwMtm roVB

'? « * » £** J g -g g______
tA L t ; 7 4t AaCSHTlNS

t«« «t UH

MiRCHANDiSE
HHCSLLANEOU8

OOLS CLOU «*r M«a. r
fifSTFiw wmm. toSm

SMMIna

L -11
eoa SALI -  a m  to N» f»traa 
•wa Sock. Co« ________________

PIANOS-DRGANS L-4

1969
M orctiry 1000

$950
D&C M ARINE

TO* W g ^ g Y Y . N  ^

BACKROOM SALE 
At

CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 W. HIGHWAY 80 

PictuTM, Mirrors. CoUectori’ 
Items, Beautiful Glassware, 

Many Mora.
ALL PBJCE

soa SAca eWHM and Ikl M .  HM 
:!• CroBlMaar «Nlk t f  k.a. Evtnrv*i,

I INOOOa SALb MB 
I ronoa. iif i lH iiM i. k  
.oioct MCttono) (M M  
' W ait IrS , e»k !» ■ ■ ■ .

BlatWIc 
k Bvna. I
tu»«. mt

MOTORCYCLES M l
e oa  SALI. mowrcvcM IBM TrkHHak.

m  ke»wgw»i . «  ihobhi | 
lailfM  K .  tdM m  >e»ny»i .

or um . 1W M  Lincww. f c i s i
AUTOS WANTED MS

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mila iM t HMiwoy M 

HtW COACMBt
Good Seoctlon Of IM» -  l^ef. WMn 

On* IxM, wood, ana kodroorr
Phone 203-2788

OeCN SV tillN O S—CLOSSO SUNDAY

SJH M  modefe. 1111 ,j ^ . )g , glftr S-Wi INTO*. U
 ̂ -̂------------- ----— — MO fOUITY -  Mvtf'ktfl, 3 H driniy ■

M-7 etfcrdfl moblta kam«. OoMd avorMai.H
C»H ltX3>74 ^ "

MANY DTHIR CARS TD CHDDSE FRDM 
ASK YDUR NEIGHBDR

VISIT DUR LDT TDNIGHT . . . IT'S WELL LIGHTED . . .  IN FACT, OVER 
700 BULBS . . . RAISE THE HOODS . . . COMPARE OUR CARS, JACK 
LEWIS CARS ARE CLEANER!

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
AUTO ACCESSORIES

TRUCKS f o r  sa l e
Conoco-FIrKtana C«nMr, 1*1 Crodd. 3*'-

403 SCURRY 263-7354
M-f

TRAILERS M 4

____ ttS3 DODoe kKkvo. oood,
onditian. on* owfW, Pkon* ,33340*. I

a.m. and waiHan d i. Clg y lik
I* ofNr 
garfoi.

TU
e o a  S A L f: M k.o, evfnrvd* oufkoard 

Hkt now. PIS. (K WIN iWt 
WnoNar nwotr In frodt. I 0 4 W  — * 3-
m
eoa SALI: n

MISCELLANEOUS

boof and S k.a. 
«rv«NF. W Tm.

80 TV SETS 
Motel Leaned 10 In. 

PorUMe BUck/White GE’i  
I *  *  <w^ — 3173 *s Rttofi — an aortict
iparafing condNlon. Moiw cM wmiQ *  
eslor.

BLACK AND wMta oartiM TV 
or Irad* 3*  33ndn« macMna. Al 
krown fan 33t »g>«. t3>TOT.
FRONT eORCH sola—oletfrk ronot. ro- 

, iman oaoiMnew. cMkok. tfc  OH day a»wa»v aWirnaoL f m

- - kofktwv iMRlna wocfilna. Swwi 
t rm tr t . l iU ia r . * L .  toN 33141*.
eon e u i .  dja tat.enr emu. * » i > *  
Iwo wiMM M M rr il l^ a M  awHor Ijw- 
fiWM a m a in * , m *  m * W .  l » i

COLLECTORS' ITEMS — AnHowm 
M now aoR IU*WWy. ■ **>  • *
f c  aera MfcrtaiER k * a E

Hwy. 80 E. — Cafl: 101-7621
DoNy: Tkwrf. fnrw Wnd. (IN *. Enr.) 

f  :« A J W ..» :»  FM .
CA R A CI SALE: Ctafklna. Idmitwrt. 
hink, town moemrs. 3 uNw*  M H *« . now 
Homi. Stortt Sotwrdav and limdBv *  
3.N om  . Antrrm  HlokwWY MM OR 
Mill Rood, mird hawYa. Call 333-1#1,
WANTED TO BUY

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

1 aadroom, dtfuxa (amltur# — Nyftn c * -  
ptf wm  pod, 003 oppHoncM. I  FI. ctM- 
Ing. FR E E  f ^ K U F  ond $*vlca Fp«t».

$ 4 4 9 5
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2834909 4010 W..80

1 «  CMEVPOLBT WTON AUTOMOBILES
candIHon. now firm, la* 3707 Cindy.

FORD RANCHERO. local ono- 
L. Nka j m .  Dtwry Roy. Inc..' >d.

fr*l«c» 01* portc. _T.
Hordina. 333-2* 1, BW

AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-10

BILL CHRANE 
- S P E C I A L S -

•U CHEVROLET 44r. oufp, Pir .. 
'42 LIRCOLN CONTINENTAU oil 

aow * and ok
f t *  FORD FICKU F, wtr eandmpnad. l i t  FORD Oolanla '* T  S4r hdtp 3*3
- — - -  -  ----- ----------  ---------- RMS

4-WHEEL DRIVE

L-14
WANTED TO kiiv, mod fwrnHurt. 
oUpncRt Rnd Rk candmonort. Hw*M3 
TfOdRw F e * . a *  Wo* 3rd. I3 7 -** .
AUTOMOBILES lS(

M-tHOTORCTCLE8
ITSHH HOMOA 

ml* 3. Onp 3
no dwtf • ________
■**)*«■ mmrnm. an

K R A M ELER . ■ *  
RMpy, nmwY rRo3d,

icTs. a il

Rral Nk*. tS3S Oowtv Rov. Inc., 1307 
Eott 3rd. 333 7303 ______ _______
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
SALE: 1«M O LD SM oilLE Rwt af3ir.
S*y of»«r 3 1303 m t »a ¥ .____________
1333 ELECTRA  Z3S. ONLY 34400 mlt«3.
»>c««l«nf conMngn, Mac* foo. yRiltp
3**, Mock lidon w . CaE 1W433I _________
1337 CHEVROLET C A Fw lra . '3M' Vf.
oowor Moyrtna and 0f3*m.-_«k. f«F®- runnNw oonditlan 3*0 or brs* 

pywyy "»v.| ^  moco e,_epR 337 73*

SFtC IA L
mo OREL iTofMn wposn. RRdM. 
kcofor, wnifP RMMl ................. 1031

T. F. McDm e M AEto Sales 
819 B . 4tb 263 7742

WILL TRADE -  EASY TERMS
BOB BROCK FORD AUTOMOBILES 

* *  267-7424
1*0 O F * L  RAOETT, ctm In worronty 
RtcR MO PdwnwK. S33 37 monfti. ratoon .3lb *  aorogn. 303-3477._____ ____  '

mte M  13*  Mutlona

13* D LO SM aaiLE t t .

CLEARANCE

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrana 
267-7424 

560 W. 4tk

AUTOMOBILES M

1915 In l^ a t io ja l pickup Uke
jiww. lock-out hubs, new t liu , ,^ - ,y ,c K  » t c i i i ^ 4«k  Good 
■nd Ell the exttu , >1379. «noln«. tirn. »Wt I f  a list. 4)0 Eoit

IflEg

LOW PRICES , --------
X ? *  M COMET vnwna* ifp. w o f, M Ra^'AUTOS FO R  S A L EOTTer ...................................... . -

IT

CALL 203-2823

FREE BOAT
iwmi cock 13* Aaocnp CamaMf TmHor 
aPr(R03Pd Py F i* . ■ “  “
r * .  Sun. } :0M : «

m s  FLYk  
onawwn*,
Ironwnm iofl. !
Eott 3rd. ‘ 7  _____
SALE OP Trppf ~

j j  Oaon lo t 10 00- outomotk from m im en,
C * T M Id 5 nd 334 COMJ3W 333

3 DOOR 34Eon. Ml 
£  onoiii* ammaiiL 

. Diwpv My, ioK. H*

1334 0 * a i  V4, 
Ok eandmpnad

rtol nktM MUSTANG, Itpood franwnlcclan, f o r  SALE
cioon ............................................... K 33S CoN 333-3ZM

'33 COMET. putomMk. ok ..............S3*
'37 FORO okRup, 4^1, f3ond. . . . .  t im  

O 33a(lan WP0« L  Run* good |tB , t3 0i.DU*O9i>M  ♦ *  • Y 4 . Madotf, 333S 
—  II, 4<vl., 3tnd  ......... fl!*! *  CHEVROLET S4r. MdM , VO. (ORiGlRAL OWN

H-IO

SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT 1332 FALCON. 
UOO epN 1334(

Dooa. rU*.

iw .  bppkv ogaoR 
PMOOk «.33S. CRN■ii n ^ O N .  3dr., acyl. 3fnd. .... 3fnd Nkt ................................ sm  ONHfnjRJIa '• • . I f ;

•*TORO 3 dr., 4 tyL, find..........OM: tf OLOSMOaiLE *4r.. V4. IOPd3d 3331 oftar J 0I ^ - J 31̂
•01 F6rO 4 * . ,  4 cyl , Itnd .......  Fm ___ | nps FORO. LOCAL oniooPwr. VE.

C ITY  AUTO S A L E S ,r^ i ;^ R .r r« c ' :^ a :KAR CITY 
U ll W. 4th 267-6011. 809 East 4th 263-4828

I

>4 3U 7302
i WILL O R I F I C E‘m» mSm *o3l
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Open Sunday l lTil 6 P .M
OULF STATE STORES,,INC. EXCLUSIVE LESSEE OF TORY 

1 TIL 6 P.M. SUNDAY

College Park Shopping Center 
Open 9 A.M. T il 9 P.M. Daily

®  Starred Items Available In Both Stores

Ourl Best m -

Buy now and save on window shades. Hava 
both privacy and sunlight control.

W H IL I  y U A N T I T I U  I . M I

5nS*iii|*
METAL S

FOOT LOCKER i
ByTalaway'’

Capitol

'  H

At ■

•KAO 1ST •KAO 1st •KAO 139 8KAO 140

•KAO 141 •KAO 144 SKAO 146
Aleo available on 8-lreck Tape Cartffdgik 
Capitol Caeaetlo and RaaMo Raal tapab

112

RiGULAR

PRICE

$3.47

MUStM
SHEETS

PRINTED FLORAL PATTERN

7 2 ' ' X 1 0 8 ' ^

VALUES TO

$2.99 EA.

Toagui ibS groovi iMttI 
cloMrt. tM hMdWt, faN tray. 
30 X 121  i r  Black.

8 8  f
Compare At $10.95

206RnonPoly

GARBAGE CAN
lag. splittiaB, paaling . . .  
tnlv wtKikmnol. Sana* 
lock lid fits aaaoly-Cboica 
of decorator colon.

S3.99 VALUE

HirsK*

Metal Storage

SHELVING

MODERN FACESTYRO
, • ^ 3 WIG BLOCK
>> '

|ava W| Pack ink Mam Facsi Staa 21 sr 22. Rb aaal la aaev to aaa.

SUAVE 
HAIR SPRAY

13-OZ. CAN 
2R^lar and

Extra Hold CANS

mnrkllm

S424
$7.99

VALUl

$ C 9 9

.m i.e

•"IlM lii 1
I

BSSBM f u e l
•  One Gallon Size
•  Burns Clean
•  Leak-Proof Can
•  Built-In Pouring 

Spout

COMPARE AT

9 9 >

AN TIQ Ur SATIN

DRAPERY
FABRICS

Garden Shop Specials
ASST., GALLON CAN

1 To 8 Yd. Pieces 
42" To 52" Wide

VALUES 
TO S1.9S

C SHRUBS
YD.

□ E®  pRUF
I COL«^

Spray Starch
49a VALUE

N s s t f ’ i

3 $ 1 0 0
Cans

® PALMOLIVE
DliSHWASHING LIQUID

2

Garden Rake
® or Hoe

$1.59 VAL

BOW RAKE 
14 TeeHi, 
54“ Handle
GARDEN HOE 

6 M " * 4 % “

REO. 63a

GIAN T SIZE  
22-OZ.

SOFTENS 
HANDS WHILE 
YOU DO 
DISHES

★ WAX LEAP. ★ GARDENIA FORTUNEI

$1.99 VALUE ★ BURFORD H O U Y ★ CHINESE H O U Y  
MANY OTHER SHRUBS AT............$1.59

fiI I

\h'^
' , . L

■fei

RUTl-
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Miss flCJC Beauty Pageant
Howard G>unty Junior G>lleg« has schcduM 

its third onnuol "Miss H O C  Pageant" ot 7:30 

p.m., March 1, In the Municipal Auditorium. 

Sixteen pretty c o ^ s  will compete in the pogeont, 

which is beir>g held ur>der the sponsorship o f the 

Press Club.

The contestants, who will hove individual 

interviews with judges prior to the public event, 

will appear in both current fashions ond swim 

suits. Moderotor for the fashion show will be 

Mrs. Joanna Cofer, with Mrs. H. M. Jarrott

serving os pionist Talent competition wM be 0 
separate part of the program.

Judges will be staff members o l tfte Tessas 

Tech student newspaper, the University Dally, 

with Jean Formln o f Big Spring os cooidirwter. 

Judging will be based on beouty, talent; poise 

orvJ charm.

The public is Invited to ottend the pageant. 

Tickets will be available at the door ot a chorge 

of $1.25 for adults ond 35 cents for students^

RUTHIE HAMMACK AN D'SHYRLEN E MOORE

T T

T

i  .. ^ -‘ i  ^ v '■V <• ■* / '

■■.
r  V ^ V  r

V ' A . . , .

.•n

m m

m

NADINE BECKMEYER
AMANDA GUESS

CATH Y STANLEY 
LAURA THOMAS

^ -9

x e
SYLVIA TURNER, LUCY KEENE, PATRICIA  PIERCE

 ̂ r e  ̂ V w-
3 k 1 0

it*** iL i

i

% \

T ̂  r.'

TERESA CONNER AND ETHEL GREEN

SHELLA CUDDEBACK 
LIN DA OLSEN

I ROB6IE CLIN E 
NANCY ALFORD

W O M E N ’ S  
N E W S  '

Big Spring Herald
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Born to 2nd Lt. nnd M n  
James P. Hanny, 1702 Laurie, 
a Carol Lee, at 8:21 a m.. 
P e ^  10, weighing 0 pounds, 10^ 
ouncea.

'  S'*

^  F r « *  %rmMn>

t r r i r :

STORK
CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE 
BASE HOSPITAL

Bom to 2nd L t  and Mrs 
L u t ^  J. Hlpps Jr., 2000 Crest
line. Apt. J. a boy, Luther 
Jefferson III, at 4:15 p.m., Feb 
10, weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Michael 
A Jenkins, 1503 E. Cherokee, 
a boy, Kevin Michael, at 3: It 
am ., Feb. 11, weighing 8 
pounds, 12 ounces.

and Mrs. Gary
Vockey. 120-B Dow. a glrl{

Bom to Sgt 
B
Kristina Lynn, at 1:30 p.m.. 
Feb. 11, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Allen 
L. Denny, ISM Stanford, a girl, 
.Michelle Lynn, at 3:27 p.m. 
Feb 12, weighing 4 pounds, 10y,i 
ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mn. 
Roger C. Cooper, Route One.

M l.  AND HRS. W ALTER R. DOUGLASS

W. R. Douglasses To
Be Honored Today
Long-time residents of Big 

SprlM. Mr. and Mn. Walter R. 
DoujpM, will be honored on 
their SOU) wedding anntversanr
today when their daughten host 
a reception in the Fcfellowship 
Han of the First Baptist 
Church. Friends are invited to

he w u  married ondischarge,
Feb. » ,  It lt .  to Cornelia 
GambreU Antl^ , eldest of 
seven children of Fannie and 
George Brewton Antley of 
Forest, MUs.

The Douglasses made thdr 
first honM in Dermott, Ark.,

raU between Uie houn of 3 and a f t e r  a honeymoon in
Vicksburg, Miss., and ShreveS p.m.

Bom in south Mississippi to 
Martha Ann and Richard Calvin 
Douglass, Walter was the 
seventh child in a faniily of s li
boys and two lUria. Follow iu  

I, whicha courtship of 11 years, 
was inteniipted by World War 
I. and lust six days after his

Midland Museum 
Toured By Club
STANTON (SC) -  The 

(.akevlcw Home Demonstration 
Club ntet Thursday morning to 
tour the Museum of the South
west in Midland. They viewed 
the exhibit “ Art of an Eaklmo 
Community.’ * Mrs. W. J. 
Harlow presided at a short 
business session following lunch, 
and final plan.s were made for 
delivery of cookies to the Big 
Spring State Hospital the last 
week of February.

port. La. In 1924 they moved 
to Colorado City where Uwy 
operated the leading hotel for 
two years, after which Mr. 
Douglass was associated for six

with his brother. J. C.years
Douglass. In the hotel bushvass
here in Big Snrtnc. He w u  later 
engsRed In the (Ml busliieu, for 
six yeurs with Cities Service 
and I I  years with Coeden u  
an Independent Jobber. He re
tired hi 1187.

Both Mr. and Mrs Doag}eaa 
are members o f the First 
Baptist Church where bo serves 
u  a deacon and where she 
taught a Sunday school d a u  
for many years and worts in 
the Women’s Missionary Union. 
Both have been active in civic 
wort. Mr. Douglass Is a lifetime 
member of the Masonic Staked 
Plains I.odge No. 518. and M>  ̂
Douglan to a member of the 
Ouis Garden Club.

Mr. and Mrs. DouglaM have!

two daughters, Mrs. Cornelia 
Gary who is a teacher in the 
public school system, and Mrs 
A. G. (Annie Eleanor) Adams, 
who livM In Houston. Ttiere are 
six granddaughters and one 
grandson.

At the reception this after' 
noon, the serving table win be 

jcovered srtth a lace cloth over 
gold uUn and centered with

fold tapers in a sflver candela 
rum with an arrangeroant oi 

gold carnations and mums. The 
register table will alao lentnre 
u  arrangement of gold canu 
tiona and fern.

Winners Listed 
For La Gallina
Mrs Paul Shaffer and Mrs 

Jim BUI LHUe pUced first at 
dupllcadthe La GaOlna dupllcade bridge

fanMi held F r l t ^  at ^  
prlng Country Cnib. Other 

sinners were Mrs. M. A. Cook 
and Mrs. Hugo CampbeB. 
second; and Mrs Landon 
Burrbell and Mrs. J. M. Hinge- 
ner, third. The gro«y> meeta 
each first and third Friday at 
10:30 a m. at the dub.

a girl, Rhc Sue, at 3:18
p.m., Feb. 13, weighing 
pounds, 15^ ounces.

B on  to S. Sgt. and Mrs 
James M. Williams. 17 Nô  
vember Circle, a girl, Terri 
Michele, at 0:41 p.m., Feb. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2)^ ounces.

Bon  ‘ to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
Robert G. Woolley, 71-B Ent 
Drive, a boy, Kevin John, at 
4:27 am  Feo. 19, weighing 8 
pounds, l6 ouncu.

B on  to Sgt. and Mrs. James
D. Ryeraon Jr., 1811 State, a 
girt, Shannon K ^ y , nt 10 p m.,
'eb. II, weighing 0 

ouncu.

Bon  to 2nd Lt. and Mrs 
Jamu W. BedweU, I l l l-A  Syca
more, a girl, Christa Marie, at 
11:21 am ., Feb. 17, weighing 
I  pounds, 10 ouncu.

Britishers 
Announce 
Event Dates
Dates for coming evwts wera 

announced during n Thursday 
evening meeting of the British 
W ivu Gub In the home of Mrs. 
Fred Ponte, 890-B March Circle. 
Mn. Roger Moeer prasided.

Betrothed
Mr. and M n. PhlUp Pataner, 
1410 Stadlam, aaneaice the 

and apprucUag
ige af thefar daaghter, 

EHxabeth Lee, te Duglas 
Austin, aon af Mr. and M n. 
Harman Aastin af Saafard, 
Fla. The cerem uy wlO be 
April S at PhUltpa Memarial 
Baptist Chnrch with the Rev. 
Daa Saafard afflciatlag.

A guest night w u  listed for 
7 p.m., March 17, in the John 
H. L eu  Service dab where a 
wig slx>w will ba the highUg 
of the program. An informal 
co ffu  wiu M  hidd at 10 a m. 
M aid) 13, In tba home of M n  
E d m u n d 0 Santlelana, S404 
Alabama. The new time at the 
base facility w u  announced for 
0 a.m., T iK ^ y .

The refreshnunt table w u  
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with a green and white 
flon i arrannament (hystal and 
silver apporntments completed 
U)e setting.

There will be 
business meeting.

no March

Probes Weakness
Of Electoral College

W i n s t o n  Wrinkle, guest 
speaker at Thursday’s meeting 
of the 1905 Hyperion Gub, chose 
the topic, "The National 
Government — Where do the 
Signs Point?", in following the 
club’s theme for the year, the 
phUoeophy of <±ange. It w u  the 
club’s annual Americanism pro-

Cm, and Wrinkle dlacussed 
electoral coUege.

’The speaker explained what 
he considered weaknesau of
electoral college and suggested 

t h e u ^ i l n g iwhich

RALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Earl Kdley, 3011 Hamilton, a 
boy, Richard Lynn, et 0:01 
p.m., Fab. 17, weighing 7 
pounds, 0^  ouncu.

ways in
cmdd be corrected. He noted 
that u  It now atands, the candi
date dou  not get the majority 
of votu, and neither to the one 
elected constitutionally bouid to 
do the win of the p e c ^ . Ho 
explained the poasibulty of 
aboUahlng the system, and

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. end Mrs. Loy 
G. G « ,  a g b l  Lorrl Mulinc, 
at 12;S0 p.m., Peb. 15, w e l ^ g  
• pounds, IS ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lynn Ream, R t  1, Box 104-A. 
a boy, Stacey Lynn, at J:54 
pjn., Peb. II, weighing 7 
ponnda, 14^ ouncu.

Bora te Mr. and Mrs. Kendall 
Webb Jr.. 1904-A Lincola, twins 
on Peb. II. A boy. StesTn 
Kendall et 7:55 a m., weighing

subetRutlng a popular vote or 
direct deriion. Wrinkle con
cluded hto talk by uylng that 
voters ibould bii concsraed 
about what to “ really bu t for 
tbe couBtra”  and not be bteaed 
t a ^ l i tk a l  convlctiou.

meeting w u  held in the 
home of Mrs. Sam Anderson, 
900 W. 17th. when Mrs. Hayu 
Stripling Sr. preddad for the 
electloB of new offlcon. ’Thou 
dected were Mrs. Horace 
Reagan, presideot; Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, vice praafatent; Mrs. J. 
D. Eniott, secTStery; Mrs. 
Anduson, treasurer: Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow, conupondlng

secretary; Mrs. i J. C. Pickle.

r liamentarlan; and Mrs. W.
Baker, Hyperion Council 

representative.

Mrs. Stripling to serviiw
sirman for the Bfarch

u
general cha
^2 9  convention here for the 
Western District, T exu  Federa 
Uon of Woman's Gubs. She 
announced that the headquar 
tars will be the Holiday Inn. 
and aome events win be held 
at the senior high school 
Among the f e d e r a t i o n  
dlgnltariu planning to attend 
are the state preddent, Mrs 
Harry F. S h a w  Sr. of San 
Antonio; the district pmident, 
Mrs. Richard Dublin; and two 
former state presidents, M n. J. 
Hoirard H od^  of Midland and 
Mn. L  E. Dudley of Abltene

A commlttu w u  appointed 
to investigate the possioility of 
obtaining tha TA P  Depot for a 
muasum. Thou naiMd were 
Mn. Clyde A u c l. Mn. K. H 
McGlbbon and M n. W. A. Hunt

Tbare will be no meeting in 
March duo to the conventioo.

Deodorize Pipes
An easy way to deodorin 

draia ptpu is to flnab
with hot water followed 

by o «  cup of chlorine bleach 
A f lu  five minutes flush out 
b l iM h .

Hear History Of 
Martin County
STANTON (SC) -  The 

Courtney Home Dunonstratlon

Gub nwt Thursday at the bonw 

of M n. BuroeD Howard. Mrs. 
Lm  P a y u  presided, and Mrs. 
N. K. Holloway piuonted the 
program, glviag tha history of 
Marthi Cvanty.

Model Bunty Shop
u n E * fT n o u >

OPEN MONDAYS
Shampoo and S e t.........$2.50

Ne Appofatmeat Necessary

Mary Haaghf •  Becky F u g u  •  Bea Kelly 
•  U Vorw i HOeex 

c a  107-7100 ter Aa Appotatuoat

' ' m

m .

-4
> a J . v r j

Perfectly At Ease . . .
will be this young Air Force matron, IIEUTA 

STONEHAM, who h u  choeen this GAY GIB

SON Rib-Knit in Jade green of 70% polyester 

and just enough wool (30%) for body, this little 

sleereleu dreu is also available In  red. 

Sixes 7 thru IS at $23.00

TH ELM A 'S  Shoppe
101$ JOHNSON 263-4040

s •>o- -

3  DAYS ONLY

.MHI
( 0 ^

I
WITH CASE

an/B7s|

S IN G E R *  Z IG -Z A G  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E
Handy Faahlon Mate* portable eewe smooth, 
straight atitchea in forward and rtveraa. 
Zig-zaga to ovarcaat and buttonhole. Special 
atitch for blindatltchlng. 
y-WeVe auMliig pHee a l- . — i.. —

S IN G E R *
S C IS S O R S  and S H E A R S

rteO*pHcte

Isttukoli Scisson. Notchtd btote 
makes smooth cut away from tdn 
of materiat. Adjusts to cut button- 
hola up to m  Ni.

Roi.H25.now<I77

EateroMery Scistort. Sturdily con
structed with axtra sharp points 
for daHcata notdiawork.

Rtf. $3.25. NOW <2.17

For the fint tiiM h Skifar history, wa’ro glvini you 
off the itiaiir prteo of Skipr scissors and ahuri. Alt 
an forgod steol-lah teited to cut noatly sad aocmtaly. 
$0 côao la tô liy sad pick up a faw paha-for ah yow 
cutting Botds.

Uidd Tthuwn. Used to cut stlks, 
rayons and lightwoight fabrics.

Rag. $3.50. NOW <2i7 
Sawtog kbsan. Ona pointed and 
ona straight blade. Good for gen- 
•ral heuMhold un.

Reg. $3.75. NOW <2.47 
Oroumaker Sboars. Bent handles 
permit easy, accurate cutting with
out lifting miterial from cutting 
aurface. 7' tongth.

Rag. $5.25. NOW <3.47
ASK ABOUT OUR CREDIT PLAN DESIONED TO FIT KVIRY BUDC

267 M4S' S I N G E R
U I O I  A 0 / - 5 D 4 5  a a w lir f v A r lM W f w f e M S IN C IR M d t e '*

ri

*0 THOirmll 0  TWt HWCCT OOMWMW

• pounda, 1114 ounces, and a
g w T r  -Christie Lee, at 8 a m..
Weighing 0 pounds. 13^ ounces 

Bora to Mr. andand Mrs. Norvin 
HamllB. 1717 Aaa. a boy, 
Stephan Loyd, at 1:40 pm .. 
Fob. n , weighing I  pounds, 13^

COWPEH CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and M n. Yddro 
OlagM ViOarNd Jr., 020 NW 
4llL a boy, Satmny, at 10:15 
a.m.. Fob. II . weighing 6 
pounds, 7 ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and M n. AdoM o 
«  GtyRous, Stullng . City 

Routt, Box lO^A, a boy, Rotandf
F k i r u

Ayala, at 7:07 a.m., Pab. 18. 
weitfdhM 0 pouadi, 14 

B o n io  Mr. and MrM n. Ronald
Geona M ana, 1210 Notea. a 
girL u n  M u . at 4:57 a m . 
n b . 10, weighlBg I  praads, 14)4

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC AND ROSPITAL | 

Bora to Mr. and M n. Saaaldo
Hentendn, 107 E. Bell, a
Mary EUu, at 0:11 a.m.,
11. weighing 0 pounds, 7 ounces

Current
Best Sellers

t S f  m w w n r

Fief ion
THE FIRST CIRCLE 
Ateksandr OakteenRiya

PORCH 10 PROM 
NAVARONE 

Albtete MaeLeaa
THE HURRICANE YEARS 

Canteraa Hawley
THE SLEEP OP REASON 

C. P. Oeaw

Nonfiction
THE ARMS OP KRUPP 

WMtoaa Maaekester
THE DAY KENNEDY 

WAS SHOT 
Jim Bisbtp

THE JOY OF YIDDISH 
Lee Rtstea

THE RICH AND THE 
SUPER-RICH 

FenUaaad Luadberg

on MAIN

A b u *

announcing...
The Good Housekeeping Shop

has been so l d . . .
Business will continue os usual, we will continue 

serving you in the same friendly atmosphere. . .  and 
strive to present to you the ultimate in fine furnish
ings.

We ore restocking and restyling our show rooms 
to display our quality merchandise. There will be 
no changes in our personnel . . . Lucille Meeker 
and Mr. Lloyd McGloun will continue to assist you 
In your decorating problems.

Come irk and meet the new manager, 
Mr. Jim Rockett, from Tulsa, Oklo.

Good HouoeLeepk)g

. • I m p

AND AfFLIANCIS

907 Johnson 267-2832

1 M
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Jean Ann Johnson Married 
In Formal Church Ceremony
Mies Jean Ann (Jennie) 

Johnson became the bride of 
Airman l.c. Bkhard L e e  
Knocke in a candlelight cere
mony perfcamed by the Rev. 
John Beard Saturday evening 
ia the First Christian Church.

The double rinj; vows were 
exchanged in the sanctuary 
where the bridal aisle was 
marked with white candles tied 
with satin bows. At the altar, 
a sunburst arrangement of 
white gladioli and chrysanthe
mums were flanked by palms 
and illuminated by votive 
candles in a tree candelabrum. 
Mrs. Gayle Bonner, organist, 
a c c o m p a n i e d  Mrs. Harold 
Talbot who sang “ Because” . 
“ The Twelfth of Never” , and 
as the couple knelt. “ The I.ord's 
Prayer.”

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Loel Johnson 
Jr., 706 Birdwell. and Mr. and 
Mrs R. J. Knocke Jr.. 2310 
Roemer.

The bride chose a formal 
gown of Ivory delustered satin 
and re-embroidered lacT The 
high rise waistline was marked 
by a bias band to ioin the A-line 
skirt to a lace bodice featuring 
an oval neckline and petal point 
sleeves. Tiny fabric buttons 
closed the gown at the back 
and were repeated on the train 
which flowed beneath a large 
satin bow. Vertical bands of 
scalloped lace extended the 
length of the train Her bouffant 
veil of illu.sk>n was attached to 
a satin faille bow cluster 
enhanced with seed pearls and 
crystals, and she carried a 
bouquet of gardenias showered 
with satin streamers

Mrs Robert Russell MrRwen 
was matron of honor, and the 
bride’s sister. Miss Kathv 
Johnson, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Ann 
Heith. Miss Debbie Douglass, 
Miss Sherry Stroup and Mrs. 
Joe Robert Spencer, the latter 
of San Antonio The attendants 
wore floor-length gowns of 
American Beauty red peau de 
.sole trimmed with white Venlse 
lace at the sleeves, back and 
Mandarin collar Their head- 
pieces were of matching fabric 
rosebuds and illusion net Each 
carried a cascade of peopermln* 
carnations tied with white satin

Musicians
Competition
Announced

I

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 23, 1969 3-C

The entry deadline for the an 
nual high school piano concerto 
contest, being sponsored by the 
East Texas Symphony Asaocia 
tion. is Feb. 26. The i-ontesl will 
be held March 1 in Wise Audi
torium at Tyler, and is open 
to students registered in junior 
and senior high schools cf 
Texas.

Contestants will be rated by 
a panel of three judges. First 
place winner will receive a cash 
award of $100 from the Tyler ^  n r^  u. sher
Women’s Symphony I,eague and; rlH af KraakUa. Teaa., ai- 
will appear as guest soloist withj nouace the eagagemeat aad 
the East Texas Symphony at app^ch lag marrta^ of the^
.. . ,, ,e ’ c ___, _.il daaghter, Doana tarot, toIts conwrt. May 15 Second and ^  ^
third plaro winners will receive Mr*. Herbi-rt U v e  of

Engaged

Llano. The couple will marry 
April 4.

Bridge Winners 
For Two Games

cash awards of $50 and $25 re
spectively. The entry fee is $5.

Selections for the I960 contest 
include Bach-Concerto No. Five 
in F Minor (complete work);
Haydn-Concerto In D Major 
(complete work): and Fraiik- 
Svmphonlc Variations (com
plete). Also, the first or last Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Anderson 
movements of the following (.'on-iplactHl first In the mixed paUN 
certos' Beethoven-Concerto No. duplicate bridge play held 
One in C Major. Op 15; Bee- Thursday evening at Big Spring 
’hoven-('oncerto No. Four in ( I ! Country Cluli Other winners 
Major. Op 58; Chopin-Cnm-erlo were Mrs. Elmo Wa.vson and 
No One in E Minor. Op It I B Apple, sect>nd, Mr and 
Liszt-Conc-erto No. One in F. Mrs. Bob Dyer, third; and Mr 
Major, MacDowell-Cifncerto No and Mrs. J. C. Greenhaw. 
Two in D Minor, , Op 23, fouiTh.
Mendelssohn-Concerto No* One Winners for the regular FTi- 
in Cl Minor. Op 25, Mozart-('on- day afternoon games were Mrs. 
certo in A Major, K 48S iJohn Stone and Mrs. Ray 
Mozart-Com-erlo in 1) Minor, K McMahen, first; Mrs Riley 
466 Saint Saens-f’ iim-erto No I Foster and Mrs Charles 
Two in C Minor, Op 22; Saint iTompklns. second, and Mrs 
SaensConcerto No Four in (' Fred Kasch and Mrs J H 
Minor Op. 44. Schumann-Con Fish, third 
certo in A Minor, Oj) 54, and

Paper For TeensOneTchaikovsky-Concerto No 
In B flat Minor Op 23

Rerjuests for entry blanks or 
further information should lie 
addressed to P. C Marlines. 
Business Manager, F^st Texas 
Symphony. P O Box 
Tvler Texas. 75701

T V "fto ;ie r ’ "(riri.' Jerifyn R t i s ' l i - «borne. AirtNut Trailer Part,
was attired identically to the No 473. Columbux. Muss., where

I he Is .stationed at Columbus 
AFB. ! For traveling. Mrs 
Knocke wore a red and while 
coalMne suit with double- 
breasted walking coal Her 
accessories were black, and she

other attendants 
The brldesgroom’s father 

served as best man. and 
groomsmen were Barry Knocke, 
t h e bridegroom’s brother;
Jimmy Johnson, brother of the 
bride; Glen Hunter. Colorado 
Cltv; Larry Knocke. Portland ;!'*"" ^  
and DeimLs Knoon. Austin | _  mmm
Cshers wero Mike Irons R*'
ToQett. BID Morton and Kal^

' * * > ? T £ ! S d ?  D e w e lT a ir S lR
nevm LewM Broughton Organ

Spring Senior High Schootl 
wrhere she was school annual 
editor, active on the student 
council and a member of ihe 
Future Teachers of America 
She was a membe-- of ij* 
Y  Council and a Tri Hi Y leader 
at the YMCA She has he«>n 
attending Howard Coiintv .liininr 
C o l l e g e  The brideemoom 
graduated from RSHS and at
tended HCJC and \n«mlo « « » 'e

Misa Dana Baker, Mrs Donnie

MRS. RICHARD LEE KNOC KE

Baker. Mrs Gary PhUlipa. Mrs 
Mike Schaner, Miss Beth 
GraunMnn. Miss Susan Weaver 
of Austin. Miss SaUy Hansen 
of Odessa. Mrs. Larry Knocke 
of Portland. Texas, Mrs Debbic 
McGulre, Colorado (Ttty; Miss 
Jane Ryan. Miss Lana Parks 
Mrs Rocky Greenwood.. Miss 
Susan Johnson. I,ubbock; Miss 
Judy Fletcher, MLss Jenny 
Bean. Mrs Kennv Hamby, Miss 
Martha Jordan and Mess Kay 
Slate of Houston Rice bags 
were distributed by Miss Karo) 
Weaver of Au.stin and Murs 
laura \jet Haasen of Odes.sa 

The bride’s table was laid 
with a white doth and centered

Mrs. Sue Nishikawa 
To Speak At Church

with a branched candelabrum 
arranged with red and while 
flowers The tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature bndal 
couple and crystal and silver 
appointments completed the 
.setting The bridegroom’s table 
was laid with a green burlap 
doth A brass coffee service 
was used, and chocolate cake 
was served

Among the out-of-town guest.> 
were Mrs W. E Anher, 
grandmother of the bride, and 
Mr. and Mrs T  D Weaver, 
aO of Austin; Mr and Mrs 
Hardy Dalmont. Dalhari, Mr 
and Mrs Tbonuts Hansen 
Odessa. Mrs Frank FIdredge 
and Mr. and Mrs (Tiarlie Pno*-. 
all of Fort Worth. Mrs Lvnn 
Garlington. Bowie, Mr and 
Mrs Fart Hinter, grandparent 
of the bndegronm. and Mr and 
Mrs Paul Hunter . all of 
('oinrado City, Mr and Mrs R 
J Knocke Sr., grandparrot.s of 
the bridegroom, and Mrs Rill

Paper dresses have gained 
populanty among the young set 
n » y  call It the "fun dress”
and It’s so Inexpcasive What's 

3123 more no laundry problems . . , 
ysju simply throw it away!

enneui
ALWAVa FIRST OUAUTY *

Famous
Fashion Manor* 

draperies 
reduced thru 

Saturday!

k %

■ "^1
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______  . . . Mrs Sue Sarto Nishikawa, ailalk will be aimed rspeually tub
natnr of Hawaii wtKi Ls o f i^ a r d  young people * - rs . nev J( nsnn. Lub

Shpfl Pmritne be^oro en t^ng ^  Buddhist background, 
the Air Fortr '"^^''eust. I9W ^  at the First

The c o t t t^ w ^  t ^ e  a baptist Oiuroh Feb 28 at W
drtig trio t h i ^  he a m and 7 10 pm
states and vlstt New Orleans

FOR
A COMPLETE STOCK 

OF
LP RECORDS

SINGLE RECORDS 
•

Four- And Eight- 
Track

CAR TAPES
And Open Reel 

TAPES

R e c o r d  S h o p
211 MAIN

The public 
is in\i1ed to attend both meet 
ings

Mrs Nishikawa. who authored 
the .Southern Baptist l#6§ Home 
Mission hook. “ In Aloha land." 
will review the hook at (he 
morning ses.sion Her evening

bock, and Mr and Mrs 
The guest speaker was with DavLs. Waco 

the first small Suixlay school 
group that became the founda
tion for later Southern BaptM 
work In the Hawaiian Islanas.

' t 4  .iT

MRS. S IT  NISHIKAWA

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)

1M West Third  ̂ Dial 263-2361

A f t e r  completing 
educalion in mainland Baptist 
c o l l e g e s  and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Mrs Nishikawa (then Sue 
*!alto) returned to her native 
home to serve as educational 
d lm tor in Olivet Chunh in 
Honolulu Since 1954 she has 
b e e n  Woman’s MlssionaiVL 
I'nion exe<utivc sesTetary of' 
Hawaii As one of the three 
assoerte directors m the Hawaii 
Baptist ronventlon, she zLso has 
the responsibility for promoting) 
the convention’s music ministry i 

A c c o r d i n g  to church j 
s p o k e s m e n .  “ Her radiant 
personaliiv is the es.sence of the 
aloha spirit, not only in the 
Hawaiian sense, hut more 
importantly, in the Christian 
sense ”

A covered dish luncheon will 
he held at noon, and those at
tending are asked to bring a 
dish

Wardrobe Plan 
Called Essential
‘The amount of money spent 

on clothes is not as important 
I as how a wardrobe is put to
gether,”  said Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford when she was guest 
speaker for Thursday’s meeting 
of the Elbow Home Demonstra
tion Club. .She noted that K is 
just as important to dress well 
at home for one’s fa m ^  as it 
is to make a special effort for 
strangers.

Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes was host
ess. and roll call was anewerad 
with des<rip4inns of people the 
members admired.

A Cfeorge Washington cake 
was served from a polished ta
ble and napkins carried oat the 
birthday theme The next meet
ing wIB be March • m the home 
i of Mrs. R. W. Dolan.

R N

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Approximately SI p e o p l e  

attended the rehearsal dinner 
whkh was held in the Holidas 

her Inn and hosted by the bnde 
grooms' parent.s The bride 
groom presented gifts to his 
attendants

YOUNG ROLLER
Pretty strow rollers for tbot odded 
touch to your spring wardrobe . . 
block, white, red, navy or yellow . 
Other spring hots, 5.00 to 30.00 

Millinery ond Wig Dept.

in

10.95

> • <

,4 •

V
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GET YOUR WINDOWS 
READY FOR SPRING
AND SAVE!
Sites evaileble for all your windowa. 
In stock or rush ordemd.

CHARGE IT!

Flattery encircles ynur font in 
a pretty contrasting hand. 

Frankly fennnine. Definitely 
in step with today.

From Our
Famous De Liao debs Sboe CoHecdon



Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr. resiM  
as president of College Park 
Home Demonstratioa Club at 
Toasday's meeting In the home 
of Mrs Jim CaMweU. S4N 
Alabama. Mrs. Gerald Miller 
was elected new president.

M r s ,  Delaine Crawford, 
Howard County HD agent, 
spoke on "Dressing For the 
Occa.sk>n"  The next meeting 
wfll be in the home of Mrs. 
R o p r  Walker, 1517 Eleventh 
I^ c e .

Sewing With Plaid 
Requires Planning
Selecting a sewing pattern for

plaid requires care. Select one 
with simple lines and a 
mtnlmum of seam.s because you 
want the emphasi.s on the plaid. 
Check the pattern enveiope to 
see if extra allowance is needed 
f o r  matching This extra 
material will have to be figured 
before you buy and. genet ally, 
one half yard Is .sufficient for 
an even, average sized plaU. 
If the plaid you buy is large 
and uneven you may need a 
full yard

Plon To Attond

■V-.

C-;

Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 23, 1969

ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

aasm i

Credit Club Sees 
Film On Courtesy

My grandmother used to td l 
all of we girls that beauty must 
be plnchM, pulled or burned. 
Little did we realize what she 
meant It took the days of 
girdles and sharp pointed stwst 
to bring the first raallatloB 
Tbs second came earlier wbeu 
we had to sit while our raether 
combed the tangles out of < 
wlatHilowa hair and curled

a n d  Sweetwater to 
relatives. His mother Is 
rest home in Sweetwater.

over her finger with the aid 
of a ‘set’ made of flaxseed 
soaked In water or, in an 

nergaocy, sugar water.
Then later there was the 

agony of making curls whore 
are wanted them to be instead 
of the natural kind. These we

the most .nodoeable 
downtown is the 

of the building side on 
Street Just off Main. The 

gray wad looks better than the 
sign.

• • •

accompliahed with the old-style 
........................... by h o ld ^

ICurtoy-t Wweu)
MRS. ATHOL JESSE ATKINS

Rev. Lawrence Williams

Evangelistic
SERVICES

Wedding Solemnized
OF Methodist Church

cnrikig irons heated 
them over a flame. In tlnoe we 

sophisticated enough to 
lave the electric kind. This 
Ittle appliance made hideous 
curls and kinks, but it saved 
us from straight hair or hair 
that curled where we didn’t 
want it curled . . . and 
frequently we were burned.

Later there was the mar 
V e 1 0  u s permanent waving 
machine that practically put the 
marcel’ In the back row. ’The 

only things one needed to get 
permanent were money, 

perseverance and a tremendous 
amout of courage. Oh yes, they 
had to have a lot of time. I 
never had a machine per
manent, but I had one friend 
who suffered through them 
>eriodlcally. She really suf- 

too. For hours I would 
either sit with her or run 
errands . . . bringing cold 
d r i n k s  or some other 
sustenance. It was always pitch 
dark when the operator finally 
had her ready for the outside 
world again. I always 
this torture was

flamorous but was secretly _ 
didn’t have to go through the 

sanw routine 
WeU. the beauty business Is 

a good one and I don’t know 
what some of us would do wltli- 
out our good, reliable operators 

I never tiro of watchuig their 
graceful, slender hands i 
with hair and make It S'* pretty

There's flare In the air In 
women's apparel for spring . . . 
and light now, too. Pants have 
taken on the fullness of a 
sailor’s pants and the hemlines 
of ladles dresses all swing out. 
Those glamorous evening and 
hostess suits have the mggest 
legs, full from the hips to the
floor, making the over'-all effect 
of a very full skirt

We’re in Austin today 
planning to return tonight. JP 
a n d  Glenn Cootes are 
newspapeiing and David and I 
will visit the other two-thirds 
of the family, Tom and Gary.

A film. "Telephone C o u W  
Pays Off." was shown by Mrs. 
R. W. Baker at a hincheOT 
meeting held Thursday by Big 
Spring Credit Women, latoea- 
H m iJ  The group met at Hotw 
Settles with Mn. George Weeks 
orssidlnc.
*^The fflm showed the right and 
wrong way to handle business 
cans, stressing that p b o w  
should be answered 
those talking should id e n ^  
themselves and transferrlM 
calls should be handled need* 
Uy. Pad and pencU •houM be 
ke^  near the phone, and a list 
handy for telephone Diunbers 
that are caUed frequently. The 
fUm ended with a parody on 
the golden rule. “Telephone 
people as you would be tele
phoned to." ____________

Wind Remnants 
In Sewing Basket
For a neat sewing basket, 

wind r«nnants of bias binding, 
elastic or lace around empty 
tiaread spools and fasten ends 
with a thumb tack or cellophane 
Upe. ________________

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitenborry

An EsUbUshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfactioa.
]3t7 Lloyd MS-SOOS

MRS. ART RENFRO of 
Ca.iper. Wyo., Is visiting her 
aunt. MRS. JACK WILLOOX.

MR. and MRS. A. 0. FUQUA 
and their daughter. Deanna 
Ruth, were expected here for 
*h e  weekend with MRS. 
NATHAN ALLEN SR. Their 
home Is in Lueders.

Qwea W tsrta  
E. Leagfsrd

Opinlea ef The Ceart 

The Money Game

Jakes, Pans and RkkDes
OwrM AMa Clart

Rawhide Rhyams..........

21-Day Shape Up Program

Fanakst Verses of 
Ogdea Nash 

The L S Brand

Onur Barker

Rev. Lawrence
WILLIAMS
Ivangelist— Singer

February 17 thru 23 
7:30 e ^  evening

CHURCH OP T H i 
MAZARINE

1400 LANCASTER 
BIO SPRINO

D. M. DUKE PASTOR

The wedding of Miss A fM e 
Schroeder and Athol Jesse At
kins was solemnised Saturday 
morning at I I  o’clock In the 
Ftrst Imhodist Church with the 
Rev lieo K. Gee as offIciaUng 
minister.

The prelude of nuptial music 
was presented by George De

part of Midland, organist, and 
the altar was adorned wkh fern 
tree* flanking a sunburst of 
while chrysanthemums, gladioli 
and pompoas. During prayer, 
the conpis knelt oo a white 
prieKlieu.

The bride Ls the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Johann 
N. Schroeder of Berlin, Gcr 
many, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs T. R  Atkins

1720 Yale, and the late Mr 
Atkin.s.

The bride, given In marriage 
by Floyd J. Childs of Abilene 
was attired In a wedding dress 
fashioned of candleU|^t lace
and peau de sole. gown
was designed with an Empire 

lean

ClinicCowper 
and Hospital

Announces
The Association of

J. W. WHITE, M.D.
General and Thorade 

Surgery

bodice, featuiing a portrait 
neckline edged la scallot», and 
brief lace sleeves. The utin 
skirt flowed ta an A-ltne, sweep
ing to the beck to form a 
chapel-length train. Her veil of 
silk Illusion billowed from a 
c r o w n  of matching lace 
sprinkled with pearls The 
bridal bouquet was a cascade 
of while roses and lily of the 
valley

Mrs Waller I.ee Magness of 
Dallas, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, and was at 
tired in a slender silhouette 
dress of apricot satin. The 
bridesmaid. Miss Tonya Childs 
of Austin, was attired in a 
similar dress of nlle green Both 
carried clusters of 'Tropicana 
Sweetheart roses tied with moss 
green velvet.

Jerry Delatour of l4ibbock. 
formerly of Big Spring, served 
as best man. and ashen were 
Robert HInkley and Carl 
Stecfcleberg. both of Midland. 
Lanny Balse was groomsman 
The flower girl, L u ^  Magness 
of Dallas, wore a d rM  Mmilar 
to those of the other feminine 
attendants. Lee Magness of Del
las was the ring bearer.

RECEFTION
Immediately foDowing the 

ceremony, the couple was 
honored with a reception In the 
fellowship hall where guests

were registered by Miss Dixie 
Lewis of MkDand.

Members of the bouse party 
were Mrs. Benny Cason and 
Miss Gloria Bradford, both of 
Midland: Mrs. Horace Reagan. 
Mn. Boone Horne, Mn. G. G. 
M o r e h e a d ,  Mn. Cteorge 
O’Brien. M n  Dick Lane and 
Mrs. Jasper Atkins. Receiving 
guests with the couple were his 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Childs and the feminine at
tendants.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and accented with a white foot
ed container bolding a massive 
arrangement of white spider 
mums and Tropicana roees. 
Appointments were crystal and 

ver. and the tiered cake was 
topped with a nosegay of white
roees.

Guests from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs K Brown. Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew D’EUa. Mrs. 
Karin Eady and Mrs Jerry 
Delatour, 'an of Lubbock. 
Clarence Brady, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. JohB RlchardB and 
Mrs Robert Htnkley, an of Mid
land; Kent Atkins. Amarillo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ttm- 
nell and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Stariings and family, 
all of Fort Worth.

ARMY 1.TT LT. CHARLES 
JOHNSON, who Is on special 
assignment with NASA at 
Langley AFB, Va., Ls to leave 
today after spimding the 
weekend with his parents. MR 
and MRS C E JOHNSON. 
Charley Is based at Fort 
Monroe. V i. He spent several 
days in Fort Worth with hts 
brother, KENNETH, and his 
family before coming here to 
see his parents and other 
relatives.

JOHN and BETTY JOHAN 
SEN were in New Orleans this 
weekend to take fai the Mardi 
Gras.

MR and MRS 
HARRIS have been

MILLER 
In Merkel

Following a 
Ruldoso. N.M. 
be at home at 2S0C14 
Midland.

wedding trip to 
the couple will 

Ffontarvard.

Given Three Wishes,
Few  peop le would fa il to  name a good com fortabik home.

A peaceful retreat, from confrontations of present world

images, to gracious living environments and furnishings.

Be your personal taste provincial, traditional, contemporary

o r a pleasant uclectic blend of several styles, we create the

interiors that best express you.

We have in stock many nice accessories and a few lovely

authentic French furniture reproductions.

We also have wall coverings, fabrics, carpets, drapery fix

tures, trimmings and the talent to combine them Into func

tional in te r io n  o l  exceptiona l beauty and good taste.

INA L  BALDRIDGE INTERIORS
106 Settles Pho. 263-1858

The bride attended McMorry 
College where she was a mem- 
|ber of Theta Ckl lambda social 
'chib and graduated from Texas 
Tech with a RA hi French. She 
is a teacher in the Midland 
Independent Schools. Atkins, 
osvner of Westex Printing 
Company In Big Sprtn*. at- 
ten<M Howard County Junior 
CoHegr and F^astern New 
Mexico rniverslty. He earned 
a bachelor's degree at Baylor 
University and received his 
master’s degree at North Texas 
Stsle University.

Blouse Comeback 
Is Fashion R̂ ight
The blouse is back.
Of course It never really went 

anywhere, but the popularity of 
shift dresses In recent years 
tended to take the spotlight off 
the blouse and .skirt twoaome.

This fall’s fashion headlines 
focus on the "Great Blouw 
Comebac k ’ ’ There’s a different 
bkwM style for every taste, but 
most reflect the current soft 
and feminine approach to 
fashion

Cotton blouses are apt to be 
r u f f l e d ,  tucked, or lace- 
trimmed. and many have the 
look of the oM-famionad Vic
torian “waisL’’ with neckband 
ooDart and ruffled fronts

Other popular blouse looks 
reflect the “ pretty peasant" 
trend In separates Saspender 
Jumpers and dirndl skirts are 

m  with cotton 
trimmed with Tyrolean ei 
broidery.

3100
lo-ll

4 r4 M S

Make Dark Print 
For Fall Wear
Here's a swlagy style, j 

Brighten up your life with a' 
gay print,' or make this in a i 
new FaU dart Why not make; 
H both ways? No. SlOO comes 
in sixes 10 to 18. 42.44.40. Size* 
12 (bust 34). .sleeveleas. tak«.s 
2% yards of 44-inch fabric

40 cents phis 0 cents
postiUN for this pattern to IRIS 
LANE I(care of Uie Rig Spring 
H m M ^ M M T is  PUIna, N J .
07050 Add 15 cents for firstclaxs 
mail and special h.nndllng.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you Send SO cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book which 

itales coupon for pattern of 
your choice

and well-groomed. Even on wtgi
I heirand wiglets, thav tMsc the 

untU K looks like H has bean 
whtppad with an egg baatar and 
then wtth i  Uttla cofflhtng, 
little coaxing and a few liUle 
twists here and there, the 
hairpiece turns out to be 
beautlfnllv dressed The owner 
has only ta sit for a few minutes 
and have It combed into her 
hair and she’s ready to go.

Alas, almost all good thfogs 
must ha paid for and herein 
lies the nib. The operstors have 
deckled to raise their pricaa. 
And now wa add another to the 
price of beauty . . . and it’s 
the price that prickeths.

ONE LARGE

V  ' T '
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MR. AND MRS. RONALD WESTBROOK

Oklahoma Wedding 
Is Announced Here
The announcement is being 

made here of the Jan. a  
wedding of Miss Sherry Lea 
Shebester and Spec. 4 Ronald 
Wayne Westbrook. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI S h e l t e r  of MadUl, Okla., 
and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and i in .  Warren West
brook. 1704 Main.

The couple was married in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nealy 
Barentlne of liObanon, Okla., 
great-unde and aunt of the 
bride. Officiating at the double 
ring ceremony was the Rev 
Burrel McNani^t. pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church 
of MadiU.

The bride was attired in a 
three-piece ensemble of pink

. ^ j  V

.* , ••.*** 1

June Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. N M  1. MrKhi 
Bey, M N  CareL are aaaeuar-
lag the eegagemrel of their 
daagbter, G w e a e t h Gayle 
Smith, la Ralph Edwards 
PaanMre. see of T mb R.
Pasaaiere. Ne. I I  April Laae, 
and the late Mrs. PassaMre. 
A Jaae wedding Is pbnaed.

Irish linen with matching ac- 
ce.ssories. Atop her white Bible 
was an orchid. Miss Donelle 
Putman was maid of honor, 
and Bob Shebester brother of 
the bride, was best man.

The reception was held in the 
Barentine home where tha 
refreshment table was centarad 
writh an arrangement of ptak) 
gladioli and carnations intw- 
spersed with greenery. Th f 
tiered cake was topped with 
bridal figurines, and presiding 
at the table were MLss MelLssa 
McCauley and Mrs. Leon 
Richard-son.

A graduate of MadiU High 
School, Mra. Westbrook attend 
ad Murray State College at 
Tishomingo and is employed in 
the law office of Reuel W 
Little. Also a graduate of MadiU 
H i^  School, the bridearoom 
previously attended Big Spring 
Senior High School. Prior to 
antarlng the Air Force, he was 
a staff announcer for Radio Sta 
tion KMAD in Madill

The wedding was performed 
while Westbrook was on leave, 
and he has now returned to duty 
In South Vietnam.

Miss Lita Estejo 
Visits HD Club
Miss IJta E.ste)o. exchange 

student from Peru, was a guest 
at Wednesday's meeting of the 
Coahoma Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. liORoy 
Fk-hols Another guest was Mrs 
Lowell Baird of Big Spring.

M r s .  Delaine Crawford 
H o w a r d  County Home 
Demonstration Agent, spoke on 
“ Dressing For the Occa.sion,’' 
ihowing a fUm on the subject 
[The district meeting wUl be 
held April 24 in Denver City.

CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR 
AND JUNIOR mCiHS 

MONDAY -  lUllan n m t 
balls and spaghetti or salmon 
croquattea, catsup, buttered 
corn, spinach, hot rolls, choco
late pudding, mixed fruit salad 
and milk.

TUESDAY -  Corn chip pie 
or country sausage, pinto beans, 
seasoned greens, carrot sticks, 
corn bread or sliced bread, 
apple cobbler and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak, gravT or barbecue 
wieners, whipped potatoes. 
green beans, hot rolls, tossed 
green salad, strawberry chiffoai 
pie, whipped topping and milk 

THUR.SDAY -  Meat loaf. 
Creole sauce or Virginia baked 
ham. blackeyed ^as , fried 
okra, gelatin salad, hot rolls, 
prune cake and miUt.

FRIDAY — Deep fried fish 
fillet, catsup or roa.st pork, 
l̂ r a V y , scalloped potatoes. 

ji.sh peas, cole slaw, hot 
peanut butter cookies and

mlDc.
BIG SPRING

ELEM ENTARY SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — lUlian meat 

balls and spaghetti, buttered 
mixed fruit salad, hot 
chocolate pudding and

milk.
TUESDAY — Corn chip pie, 

pinto beans, carrot sticks, apple 
cotMer, corn bread or sliced 
bread and milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak, gravy, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
strawbeiT7  chiffon pie, whipped

Attendants 
Honored At 
Luncheon
Miss Jean Ann Johnaon and 

her bridesmaids were honored 
Saturday at noon with a lunch 
eon in the Blue Room of Cosden 
CeoBiry Club.

Miss Johnson wore a red and 
white dress, and her chosen 
cekrs were carried out with a 
table centerpiece of red carna- 
Does and white gladioli and 
duTsaitbeasums tied with red 
velvet

Hostesses were Mrs. R. T. 
Piner, Mrs. E. H. Hatch, Mrs. 
Nina Carter, Mrs. J. M. Pino* 
and Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Approxinutely 40 guests at- 
tencM. Among those from out 
of town were Miss Sherry 
Stroup, Abilene; Miss Martha 
Jordan, San A i^ lo ;  Mrs 
Frank Eldredge, fo r t  Worth, 
Mrs. Hardy Dalroont, Dalhart; 
Mrs. T. D. Weaver and daugh
ters, Susan and Carol, and Mrs 
W. E. Archtf, all of Austin; 
Mrs. Lynn Garlington. Bowie, 
Mrs. Earl Hunter and Mrs 
Debbie McGuire, both of Colo 
rado City; Mrs. R. J. Knocke 
Sr., BMville; Mni. Larry 
Knocke, Portland, Texas; Mrs 
Tom Hansen and daughters. 
SaUy and Laura, all of Odessa 
and Mrs. Sidney Johnson of 
Lubbock.
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COMING EVENTS

Will Wed
Mr. aad Mrs. R. E. HoRhnae, 
413 AbnuBS, aaBOunce the ap- 
proecUag marriage ef their 
daughter, Saedra Ray, te Sgt 
Janies Lee White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward L. White of 
Berkeley, Calif. The marriage 
will take plare Feb. H  at the 
Webb Air Ferre Base Chapel 
with the Rev. Claade Craven, 
paster ef TYtalty Baptist 
Church, effieiatiig.

MeNDav
ivouwe MOMBMAKent of Ceohonw -
I Coohomo Hfoh Sctiool. 7;M o.m.
I BAOLBS AUXlUABV —  HoM SoIttM,

7 :»  DJn.
.SO CIM . OBOBB OB TMB BMMtMWtl 
I — MomciIc Tatnel*. 7;M a.m. 
roes lALAO  M IX BB I — XlWtt cm- 

• mufiltv Conlor. 7 *.m. 
eOBSAN STUDY CLUB — BorWA 

I SctMOl. 7:10 0.111.
. BBTA OMICBON CHAeTBB. B M

Slama Bhl — Mrt. C^arlOi MbWv , 7:JB e.m.
XI MU BXBMBLAB CMAOTBB. BoN

Slamo PM — Mrt. Lomor Orton, f  
o.m.

KNOTT MO CLUB — Mrt. Joo Moc 
Cotklnt. 1 o.m 

MU KAPPA. Eotllen Sloma AlaM — 
Mrt. J. W Dkktnt. 7:30 o.m.

I TUBtDAY
I WMUr WwitbMw Bootist OHirdl —

Churcit. 9 30 o m
L A O lIf  OOtF ASSOCIATION — AIq 

Sorirw Country Club. oH dov 
TOFS H>UNO R IA tL S  YMCA. 7;S0

'M IS ' WIVBt CLUB — NCO Ooon Mott.
: 7 30 D.m.
TALL TALKBRS Tootlmlttrott Club —* 

Officor i  O t^  Mott, 7 30 o nti.seeuDAZie roBA rtuer cm» -  Mrt.
Ollotr Cofor. 7 30 om 

JOMN A. KhB Ktbtkati LoOoo -  lOOB
B I S ^ K l S i )  V I b BKAH Ledoo No. M

— JpOP Moll. I  o.m.
BO SBiuO  OABOBN CLUB — Mrt. W

D CoMwoll. 9:30 am.
NOMBAUKBB't CLA tl, R rtt Oirlitlon 

Chwrcti — CfHircfi lunctMon. 1 o-m. 
WOMBN't SOCIBTV Clwlitlon Sorvict

— Flrtl Umtod Mtftwdltl Chwrdi. 9:30 
O m

BUtINBSS AND Profootlenol Womon'i 
Club — Cokor't Rotlouronl. 7:10 OJn. 

OBOBB OP BAINBOW lor Gbit — 
Motonic Ttmolt. 7 o.m.

LBBO MD CLUB -  Mwtoum of Mo 
joolhwtel. MidtonB. M o.m.

CBNTBB POINT NO CLUB — Mrt. ^  ronthOT._ 2

Monoon. t o m
BACUtTY MA'AMS MrL B. 

Kooto. 4 o.m.
WBONBtDAY

LAOiaS NOMB LBABUB, SolvOllQn 
Army CIMBtl — CMoBOI. I • m.

SBW ANO CHATTBB CLUB — Mrt.
S. B. NoWot. J O.m.

BBO DOBl — eikt LoBoo. 0 D.m.
THUBIPAY

TOPS BIATB BUSNBBI -  BIrtf Bod.oral CommuMlv Room. 2:3B R.m 
OBANO INTBRNATIONAL AiMlHory 10 

•fio Brolborlwod of Ltcemellvo Enolnoori — lOOB Noll. 2 R.m. 
NATIONAL SOCBBTABIBS AMOCIotlon — Catdmi Caunfrv Club. T o rn  I
INDBBBNDBNT WIVBt CLUB -  NCO I Ootn Mm lorn
ALTBUtA CLUB — Cokor't Rothturonl,
BBBMiAN BASIN OBNTAL Attltfonf t

Soclolv — Jov'i Born Doer. Odmo. I

B WHAT IS THE 
CAUSE OF BOILS7

7 10 0 m
LAUBA B. NART CNABTBR. No. 1019. 

Ordtr of Iti* Eotttrn Star — Motonic 
TtmoN. I  om

tT. MONICA'S OUILD. St. Mory't 
Eoltcoool Churdi 7 30 o m 

BROORBUIVB BfOMANt BOBUM -  
Mrt Cllorlyt WOtb. I R.m 

LUTHBR NO CLUB -  Mrt. Broncot 
onf, lorn .
NIOR WOMAN’S BOBUM — MrL PoBlort Oonoltoa, I 30 ojn.

ALBNA CNI CNABTBR. looHon tiRmo
AloM •- Mrt Ohm MIfebol, 7:30 Rjn.

BRIDAV
LADIBt eOLB AttOCIATION — Bio

Sorlno Country Club. brlOoo. 1:30 Dm. 
CITY NO CLUB -  MrL W. J. Briobt.
i o.m.

ALTN ANO WBLBABB Commlltto 
— Poro Robortt Rtfiobllltaflon Contor,

MODBBN WOMAN'S BOBUM — Mrt. 
S R Neblo,. 3 o m.

BAOBB BBAVBB SBWINO CLUB -
M rL R I. Findlov. 1 R.M.

SATURDAY
mo NYBBRtON CLUB -  MrL B V Middtofon. 3 o.m.bAib v ib w  n o

1. J p m. 
CLUB — MrL H. t

Many people think that boils are caused by 
over-rich blood, or possibly a virus from a 
cold Boils usually are a l o ^  inlbction started 
by the bacteria found on the skhi. The staphy
lococcus or "staph’’ germ Is considered the 
cu^irit.

The germs work their way Into or through 
the skin They form a colony and multiply 
rapidly. The bloodstream niahes white cor
puscles to the m t  to kill the invading germe. 
A boil must be kept covered, for If th m  germs 
leak out, more boils may form on your skin or 
the skin of someone who touches you. A physi
cian usually can relieve a boll by prescribing 
an antibiotic treatment.

YOU OR YOUR DOTTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a preecription. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A groat 
people rely on us for their health needs. We

Cl(weclome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

MS JOHNSON DIAL SI7 2SM
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

corn
roQs

topping and milk 
TO LllS I______ SDAY -  Meat loaf,

Crooie sauce, blackeyed peas, 
fruited gelatin salad, hot rolls, 
prate cake and milk.

FR IDAY -  Deep fried fish 
fillet, catsup, scalloped pota- 
toBs. cole slBW, hot roils, peanut 
butter cookies and milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY — C h ee« and BMC- 

Brom Mackeyed peas, spbach 
c o n  bruad, bottar, firuR Mled.

TUESDAY — Green enchilada 
casserole, green beans, buttBred 
corn, bread prunes 

WEDNESDAY -  Pinto bOBBs 
with cfaiy. vBgeUble talad 
baked potato, corn bread 
choooUte pudding 

THURSDAY -  Spanish rice 
lima beans, mixed greens, hot 
ro b . syrup.

F R I D A Y  — Sandwiches 
potato chioR. tomato soup 
baaana pudding

FORSAN HIGH AND 
J IM O R  HIGH .SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Pineapple pork 
pizza, Wackeyed peas, cabbage 
slaw, apple sauce cake, bread.

Tl'ESDAY — Pinto beans and 
corn dogs, green salad, slewed 
tomatoes, blackberry cobbler, 
corn bread

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey.
I dressing and giblet gravy, 
whipped potatoes, sweet peas, 
craqberry sauce, fruit salad.

THUR-SDAY -  Hamburgers. 
French fries. lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, fruit cocktail 
cake

FRIDAY — Stew, buttered 
corn, corn bread, peanut butter.| 
brownies. |

Both while and chocolate milk 
served with each meal. 

COAHOMA SCHCM)!. 
MONDAY — Vienna .sausage 

and chili beans, .Spanish rice, 
spinach, anricot cobbler, corn 

I bread 'mtter, milk 
j TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, whimied potatoes, 

' s c a l l o p e d  cabbage, lemon 
1 cream pie rolls, butter, milk 

WEDNF5DAY -  Grilled 
cheese and tun» sandwiches, 
p o t a t o e s .  tos.sed salad. 
strawbeiTv shortcake, milk.

THITISDAY -  Roast beef 
and brown gravy, macaroni and 
cheese, buttered corn, tomato 
wedges, pineapple pudding, 
roHs. butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger steak 
with mushroom sauce, buttered 
potatoes, tottoce and tomato 
salad, pecan brownies, biacuits, 
butMr, milk.

BIDIflllllllirDIIMI

U1

ra-;

3 D A Y S  O N L Y !
- " ' -  M ONDAY, TUESDAY, W EDNESDAY
BIG S A V IN G S • BUY NOW !

11.5 cu. ft  dial defrost refrigerator

SALE 
PRICED 

AT

• o

•  Oirfy S f* srkle, « t '  high. Baedi bb

f  door Bloo raBO B s i  th e  a id s
•  FrooBBT holds op to M  ka., has tw »

flax-fTld ioB trays

TAtZBU •  Low tsapBratarw chflUr tray boldB

■p te lg k a  
ar doBBBfta

•  Thras coMaot al 
kagB VBfsiabla I

•  BattBr ooBiparta

OTHER GOODYEAR VALUES...REGULAR LOW PRICES
3 S

THREE WASH CYCLE WASHEk
39tth

niTER-FLO 
SYSTEM...

|95

GE F ro st-F ree -14.7 cu . ft.i

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

•  Bis captcity  
— handlot 
ap In 14-lb. 
inarit.
Prrmanonf 
P m *  cycle 
for today'* 
new fabric*

•  Three 
waler-tavinx 
load level*

•  Soak cycle for
heavily aoiled 
clolhet. !
SimptstoBcb 
and 'Sa

I t  -uwxwao ^

|95

M oM leM aid
PORTABLE

DISHW ASHER

|95

•  7.eTO-I)exr»w 
Freezer holds Bp 
to 147 lbs.

•  let Freeze Ice 
Compsil merit

•  Plenty of Dour 
Storage

•  Removable Egg Bia
•  No Defrostiftg 

Everi

TB FISB m

0
•  No pre-rtaehig 

or scnplng 
o f dishM

AotniBohc
detiwgBat

•  Foardtfr«ranl. 
BBsaf dug cydaa

•  Lift-Top

•  ROBBtifBl
Tc3coUte Top

ii'

dRikdC
-Mywqi'fn ipiy i R Mi qyigNO MONEY DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN! DELIVERY!

X B O a n V E A R  S C R V ID f S T O R E
1 I

I iYiiMTir->4V:Bt1
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...W E  HOPE OF OUR COMMUHITY,

OUR NATION!
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

PIZZA HUT 
Ray WoolvertoB

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice’ ’

BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 
Marvin Sewell and JlmJfilnaey

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

BRANDIN’ niON INN 
Mr. and Mn. Robert ParlRr 
“ Remenfiber The Sabbath”

W h a t  c a n  y o u  l i f t ?
V

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUdunan

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Rutherford

BIG SPRING 'TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

God hot •  w a y  o f tn c h h if  gplritnal tru tlia  ^ ro o g li phydeal facta, 

Tom  OMd to I m yo  tfoobU  liftin g  liie motlMr*t dioppmg bag - o o t

/

V

HALLrBENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 
Margaret Hamby, Owner

THOMAS O m C E  SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Church’’

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical ContracUng and Service 

Gene Haston 217-5103

STANLEY HARDWARE 
“ Lead The Way"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
too Runnels

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
y* “ Faith, Hope and Charity”

^  SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashha”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
2074323

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“CompMs Banking Sendee*’

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

KENT OIL COMPANY 
“ U fl Thine Eyes and Pray”

AL’S BARBECTJE
411 W. 4th

T b a t n u b  ea U i  fme& ba*t trlum p li—4t*g eonfide 
'iraeks. T o n  w ill ba liftin g  a m  b caviar weigbta.

G b a n  a faer

T h a  f in t  taaa  y o a  t ry  to  lif t  soncooe'e bnrdaii, k b  a a  aw kw ard  
affort. U n til you diacoerar tkat physical daralopaaant and sp iritu a l grow tb
w a rk  tka

O n ly  practice nukas oim  a  frien d , a  helper, a  p artner to others h i 
r trooblas • • • and, in cid en tally , better able to bear yo o r ow n.

E 'fary  Sunday that opan church*door is an in rita tio a  to >oss to <fis- 
r  w h at n ssdi  to ba liftad  • • • and how bast to  begia. "

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

H. W. SBHTH TRANSPORT CO.. INC. 
Arnold Marshall >

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Frontier Stamps"

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd

CABOT CORPORA*nON 
Bob Boyd, Mgr.

THE STATE NA'HONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient”

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips M

T.G.&Y. STORES 
College Park & Highland Center

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
“ There Is A Church For You”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete HuO

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

2034415

’TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING JANITOR k PAPER SUPPLY 
500 Gregg 111-1*41

Jerry and Billy PaOhi

W. D. CALDW EIA INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Jeeua'*

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Ttnw For You"

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

WHITEnELD PLUMBING CO.
SetUes M7727I1301

D&C SALES 
The Marsahaes

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland Shopping Center

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Rnnneto

n.

CTHILEVS STUDIO
200 nth Place

’TEI^RITE SIGNS. INC. 
A. C. Faulkner

*

.Fa. >

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird, Lincoln A Mercury

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin—Operator

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin. Agent

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L  Taylor

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle 0. S. (Red) Womack

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Earl Wilson

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“ Let Your Light So SUne"

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
('.oahoms. 1>xas

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
■i>ead The Way"

DR PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 
Stanton. Texas

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC. 
“ Peace and I'nderstandlng"

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

GRAHAM S OrnCE MACHINES 
417 Fast 3rd 2134801

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO. 
T. A Camp. Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON CO.
Grant Boardman. Mgr.

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
M5 East 2nd 203-7301

PinUJPS TIRE CO 
“ There Is a (Tiurch For You’

LAMAR RESTAURANT— 802 IS 20 
K-C Steak Howe-Inlerstate 20W 

lam ar A Joyce Green

COKERS RESTAURANT 
"The Twins—I>eonard And Lonnie”

Mr lh« Aewitea BiM* Soctttf

Exoduo
40i1-38

Numbnrt
9iI5-23

Numbers
10.33
11.15

Numbers
I I 1I&3 O

Numbers
1 2 .M 6

Ado
7.17-44

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO. 
Jim Johnson

CINEMA THEATRE—COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R A. Noret

LESLIE McNEF.SE TILE CO. 
"Remember the .Sabbath"

KNIGHTS PHARMACY 
Formerly Gound's Pharmacy 

"Nothing Has Changed But The Name”

COLOR CENTER, INC. 
m  West I7lh 207-2700

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 CHillad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

tut

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

BaptUt Temple 
t o  nth Place

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Prim itiw  Baptist Church 
301 Willa

Church Of CTirist 
1308 W. 4th

First Christian Church 
111 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2008 Main

Church Of (hrist 
nth and Birdwell

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 18th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crest\iew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt

College Baptist Church 
1106 BlrdweD

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4lh

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WIU Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2010 FM 700 West 

HUkrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

M t Bethel Baptist Churck 
032 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
800 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista ” Le Fe”
N. lOlh and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
C'orner 5th and Stale 

Prataie View Bapti.st Church 
North of City

IxK’kharl Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd

Baker (hapel AME Church 
405 NW lOth

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E 18lh

Church Of Christ 
100 NW 3rd

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
« h  and Settles

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave

Kentwtwd Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place
We.st Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager BkM 

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1805 Scurry

Christian Science Churck
1208 Gregg 

Church Of Christ
1481 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3888 W. Highway 88

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1380 State Park Road

Church Of C'fOd In Christ 711 Cherry
Church Of God In Christ

810 NW 1st
Church Of Ckid And Prophecy

811 N. Lancaster 
Chu i^  Of Jesus Christ Ot

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
I t o  Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
SOI NW 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 CHiUad

Fhirt Assembly Of God , \
W. 4Ui at Lancaster \

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and CKiUnd 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

Northside Methodist Church
' 600 N. Goliad
North Birdwell iJine Methodist Chprch 

Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition
Wesley Memorial Methodist 

1208 Owens
First Presbyterian Church 

703 Runnels
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 

1008 Btntwen
First United F^tecostal Church 

I5th and Dixie
Kingdom Halls. Jehovah’s Witnesses 

5W Donl^
Pentecostal 

t o  Young
Sacred Heari Catholic Church 

510 N. Aylford
St. Thomas Catholic Church 

501 N. Main
Immaculate Heart Ot Mary CaUiMc 

Church ’ .
San Angelo Highway 1

St Mary’s EMscopal Church '
1005 doliad

St Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

'Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.C.A. 
M a i^  and Virginia Ave.

.Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Salvation Army 
000 W. 4th

Temple Christiano I>e I.as A.samble 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, f eTexas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

t o  N. First 
St. Joseph’s Catholk 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
Rt . 1. Box 216 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 1 
Rt 1. Box 328 '
Big S j x ^

Church 
Rt. 1
Big Spring

rist. Sand .Springs

1u J .
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Program By 
Music Club

(■radihaw S?udM)

MR. AND MRS. LESTER W UE

Reception Will Mark 
Wedding Anniversary

The Woman’* Forum met VH> 
day afternoon in the home of 
lira. H. I f .  Fltzhugh to bear 

I a musical program in conjunc
tion with tne year’s theme "A  
Woman Is . . . Cultural.”  Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston was cohostess.

"Varieties in Music”  was |»e- 
seated by three members of the 
Bin SiHtic Music Shidy Club. 
Mrs. ChaniM Beil and Mrs. Jim 
Baum played a piano duet, 
“ Stardust,”  foUoweid by Mrs. 
Rene Brown singlnK " I t  Ain’t 
Necessarily So," accompanied 
by Mrs. Beil. "Deep Purple”  
was played by Mrs. Beil, a 
medley ^ m  “ Oklahoma!" was 
performed by Mrs. Baum, and 
the program climaxed with 
Mrs. Broun singing ‘ ”1110 Sound 
of Music.”

New officers were elected and 
will be installed in May. They 
are Mrs. Neil Norred, presi
dent; Mrs. Marshall Cauley, 
vice president; Mrs. G. K. 
Chadd. recording secretary; 
Mrs. Bert Shlves, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. W. H. Bain, 
treasurer.

The group agreed to purchase 
two youth memberships for the 
Lakevlew YMCA, and it was 
announced that the new and re
tiring officers will attend all 
sessions of the Western District 
convention scheduled here next 
month.

The next meeting win be a 
luncheon at the Spanish Inn on 
March 21 with Mrs. L. B 
Maulden and Mrs. Shive as 
hostesses.

J

'Cloning' Day 
Set By Lodge
Mrs. A. G. Hall -presided at 

’Tuesday’s meeting of Big 

Spring Robekah Lodge No. 284 
and announced cleaning day at

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 23, 1969 7>C

the haQ will be Friday. | children. Thoes appointed to the

chill supper to be held from j j j ,  geri Wilson 
5 to 9 p m , Saturday, at the| 
lOOF M  T l*  publk- is IsvltM
to attend, and tickets will be visits to the sick and shtdrin 
|1 for adults and 75 cents for were reported.

■ -pp?. 0**»

- W i g g l y  l O H X ^ G L A r r H i e S H a y

1 W HOLE FR IED  CHICKEN OR 
IV 2-LB. M EAT LOAF

•  1 PT. PINTO BEANS •  1 PT. COLE SLAW
•  6 HOT ROLLS

M QRONLY . . .  1 ^ 7  C S
H a l j W l l B l j f  -------

“  PEACH CO BBLER...............p. 49*
COFFEE C A K E S ................. e.. 69*
KOSHER SALAM I...............89*

o* .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wlse,iNancy Wise of Big 
1400 Johnson, are observing! Another son and 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
today with an opm houae at 
their home. Friends and ti 
members are Invited 
between the hours of 2 and I  
p.m.

1 family 
to can

In- 
Wlaa

RohMt, of St! 
will be unable to

Nai

Their sons and daugbters-in- 
Uw, Mr. and Mrs. M d ^  Wire 
of Artesia, N.M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Wise of B 
are hosting the affair 
the c o u p 's  grandcL «»w , 
Mark Wise of Artesia and

Members of tbs houre party 
wfll bs Mrs. Carlos d o re r  of 
Odssia. Mrs. Jack PairlMi, 
Mrs i .  C. H owarl Mrs. R. 
W. Mnsgrovs and Mrs. J. W. 
Howard.

The refreshment table win be 
laid wtth a lace cotwork cMh 
and centered wMh a n

a  iBO uue MX. a
L  MMBrove of 
Oolnnu iffy . Mr. Wl 
5 t h e M &  Mr. a

Airmens Wives Club 
Has Membership Tea

Schneider, who will be the new 
honorary chalrmaa. Four atu 
mambrei  wdcomad were Mrs 
Thomaa Airedoado, Mrs. Jamre 
King. M n. Daalal Ortlx and 
Mrs. Robert Mcdialock 

’Those attenUBg said farewells

’The Airmen’s Wives Chib held 
a “ Mad Hatter" iiwi 
tea ’Thursday In the John 
Lees Service Gub with Col. and 
M n. Chandler B. Estes u  
honored guesU. Col. Ester bare 
commander, spoke briefly in 
support of military wives dubs to Mn. Casey 
and explained how the womenjbe leaving the dty. 
could best help tbetar husbands Refreshments 
or other servicemea overseas.
A contributioa of $5 was made 
for a local hospital pattent 

Among other guests in
troduced were Mrs. Robert 
Casey, the club’s honorary 
chairman, and Mrs. Jimmy L

of gold flowers 
will be engraved in 

with the couplrs names, 
and appointmenti will be 
crystal and silver.

M n. Lester Wise is the fo r  
isr Maude Muagrove, daughter 

of tbs late Mr. and Mrs M 
the R-Bar 

Wire bt the son 
and Mrs W. 

R. m re  Ar. The couple attended 
togather and were 
ia February, 1919, In 

tba bona o f her parents He 
as wire Chief of the 

T n as  and Pacific Railway in 
1900. He baa been a life member 
of tbe gtabed Plains Masonic 
Lodge Nor 918 Mrs Lester U 
a peat aretnin of Big Spring 
miiiitre No. 97, Order of the 
Tniiree Star, and a member 
of tbe Grandma's Chib. Both 
are marobers of tbe First 
Mcihodiat Church, and she 
partidpates in the Phllathea 
Senday School dare.

For flie reception, Mrs Lester 
wfll be attired la a beige silk 
dress with matching ac- 

She wtH be p la n te d
will soon an orchid corsage.

served
from a tea tabla covered with 
a pink dolb and centered with 
velvet flgnres of "A lice”  and

I Fold Clothes Soon
Fold wash as you take It from 

tbe line. Just dumping laun- 
the "Mad Hatter”  amngedidered th li«s  in a dothes badiet 
wMb tea cups and roees. Place|makes more wort later since 
cards and a decorated cake car-!tbey will be more dlffl<-ult to 
ned out the tea theme. I smooth.

N

Smart Shoppers

Big Spring Herald

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Heart 11 A.M. Te 2 P .M .-5  P.M. Te I  P.M.

DAILY
II A M. TO 9 P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
CHOICE CENTER CUT PORK CHOP WITH SCALLOPED APPLES .................. 75f
A GOOD OLD FASHIONED BEEF STEW, ALL DRESSED UP AND EV'ER SO

GOOD .................................... ................................................................................
Reast Priew RMs af Beef, carved te order ..........................................................  1.89
Fsrr’s Special Baked HaUbei wtth Taegy Tartare Saere ....................................  VH
Raest Teeder Tsrkry with Old FashiaeM Cerkread Dressleg, Rich GIMet Gravy,

asd Craaberry Sasce .............................................................................................  798
CUehee Fried Stenk with Brews sr Cresei Gnivy ..............................................  M8
Vegetable Medley as Grathi ....................................................................................
Cseetry-Styie Csre se the Ceb .............................................................................  258
Blue Lake Green Beare ..........................................................................................  2*8
Dutch Brussels Sprouts .............................................................................................  228
Beets wKh Orasge Sssee ....................................................................................... 188
Baked Mabs Pstate with Butter sr Sear Cream aud Chives ..............................  288
Apple Crouch Nut GefaHlu ....................................................................................... 228
Furr’s Fruit Salud, fa l  of fresh fruits, pecans, sad whipped creare ..................  258
Dhner Size S irtap  Cocktail ................................................................................. 858
Sweet and Sour Asparagus Spears .......................................................................  298
Cncaud^ and Tareate Salad ....................................................................................  998
Carret aad Rahla Salad ..........................................................................................  1S8
Gerwua Chscelate Cake .............................................................................................  998
Lereea k e  Bex Pie ...................................................................................................  958
Checelale Chlffen Pie wtth Whipped Cream ..........................................................  958
Lreciere Cherry FrMt Pie ...................................................................................... 998
Ceceuut Cream Pie ...................................................................................................  958
Pineapple MilUeBalre Pie ....................................................................................   ^

MONDAY FEATURES
SAVORY BEEF TONGUE WITH BUTTERED SPINACH ......................... ........ » 8
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN WITH CRINESE NOODLES ........................................... 998
Pried Yefcw  Suaash ................................................................................................  9 ^
ptseapple Rlee ................................................................... ...................................  198
CeM K m  and Turfcey Plate with PeUto Salad and ReUsbes ...........................  998
EagUsh Pea and Diced Cheew Salad ....................................................................  998
CbecelBte Brewaiet with Cbecelate Fadge l d i «  ....................................................  198
Banana Cream Pic ............. ............. ...................................................................

\
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Mott shoppers know whot they wont to buy. They ore looking 
for the place to buy it. The pages of The Big Spring Herald 
tell you whot stores handle the merchondise you ore looking 
for. By shopping the pages of The Herold first, you save 
steps ond cut your shopping time to minutes instead of hours, 
leoving you more time for your family and letting you do the 
things you enjoy most. The merchants know their messoge in 
The Big Spring Herold reoches more homes in this oreo, there
fore providing you with the best bargains that con possibly be 
offered onywhere.

FIRST, SHOP THE PAGES OF THE

Spring Herald

r

r
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Will Marry
Mr. lad M n. Paal L. CtHn- 
• f Gartead aaaaaBce tke a »  
praarklax aurrlace af iM r  
daagMcr, Caadiae, ta JaiMa 
Ckapma Jaaea III, aaa af Hr. 
aad Mra. Jaawa C. Jaaea, 
1M7 E. IMfe. The eaaple b  
pltBalaf a March I  wcddlag 
at Weatera HHghU Chiiittaa 
Charch la Garlaad.

Priest Is 
Introduced 
At Meeting
The Rev. WUllam Meagher 

was introduced to members of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Mother’s Club during Its meet 
Ing Thursday.

Mrs. Morris Smith presided 
as a Mexican suppw was 
planned for March 1. The public 
b  Invited to attend. Serving will

irge
d. Serving i 

be from 5 to 8 p.m., at a cna 
of |1 for aduhs and SO cents
for children.

The club wiO sponsor a St. 
Patrick’s Day dance at the 
school cafeteria on March 15. 
The charge will be |1 pa* 
person.

Mrs. James Malone, spiritual 
life chairman, announced that 
the group has been invited to 
partkipaie In/ World Day of 
m y e r  services on March 7. 
The 10 a m. service will be held 
at the First United MethodiM 
Church, and the 7 :N  p.m. ton/- 
Ice will be at St. Paul Pr«d>y- 
tcrlan Church. Mrs. Douglas 
Wells was named Ubnu^ 
chairman.

Sister Catherine’s sixth grade 
c lau  won the room count, and 
the attendance prise went to 
Mbs. Eugene Bellvaau. The 
next meeting wtU be March 20

Earring Treatment 
Features Faitifner
A new type of earrtns does 

away with the pinching of a 
fasteners. It sups on and has 
a section that gon  behind the 
ear to hold the Jewels la place. 
The earrings can be adjusted 
to any ear alie or shape. 'They 
come In clear or colored rhine
stone, ta pearl, and with (atten- 
cr ta gold ftnlah.

Miss Bell Marries
r

R. L. Ashley Saturday

K

’The wedding vowa of Miss 
Cheryl Bell and Set. Roy 
Lavone Ashley were soTemnixed 
in a double-ring cerenumy held 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ with Perry Cotham offi
ciating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence C Bell. 1018 
Baylor, and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
V. Ashley, Vicksburg, MLss.

ALTAR
A white Grecian column 

topped with a sunburst of white 
gladioli, chrysanthemums and 
stock centered the altar. Can- 
delabras holding tall cathedral 
tapers and fern trees formed 
a background, and the family 
pews were marked with satin

The bride was attired In a 
formal gown of sheer Dacron 
veiled over bridal taffeta. The 
empire waistline and long 
sleeves were defined with pearf 
encrusted lace, and a chapel 
train swirled from the waist.

A headpiece of pearl and lace 
tals held the bride’s floor-
ngth veil of silk Ulusion.and 

she carried a cascade of bridal 
roses centered with yellow 
Sweetheart roses and showered 
with satin picot ribbon.

Mrs. Ronnie H. Jones was 
matron of honor. Other bridal 
attendants were Mrs. Don
MuUls of Odessa and Mrs.
Kenneth McDougle of Abilene. 
T V  flower ^  was Miss Debbie 
MuUis of Odessa. ’They wore
formal gowns of lemon yellow 
linen, and their headpieces were 
yellow tulle roses circled with 
yellow veiling. Each carried a 
nosegay of white iris showered 
in yeU w  satin.

The matron of honor carried 
a matching bouquet in yellow.

Alien Ashley served as best 
nun, and groomsmen were 
Ronnie Jones of Irving and Don 
MulUs of Odessa. Kenneth 
McDougle of Abilene. Jack Bell 
of Anuiillo, Tom Hughes of 
AmarUlo, BIU MttcheU of Irving 
and Dan Greenwood were ush
ers. Bryon McDougle was ring 
bearer.

Prelude nnislc and nuptial 
selections were peaented by the 
Church of Christ choir. 

RECEPTION

Webb
Windsock
By Ml^. JACE HALLETT

m m t a a a t u n c

MRS. ROY LAVONE ASHLEY

Reception guests were reg
istered by MLss Wanda Lou IM I 
of Anuiillo In the education 
building of the church. The 
bride’s table was covered with 
a floor-leiigth cloth and centered 
with a tiered wedding cake.

Members of the house party 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Dan Green
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Rip 
MeneD. Mr and Mrs. A1 Valdes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Chrlatenson.

Following the reception, the 
couple left on a weoding trip 
to an undisclosed destination

TTie bride wore a suit composed 
of a yellow A-Une dress and 
yellow plaid coat. TTie corsage 
was the yellow roses from h v

Miss Beeson To 
Marry In March
The engagement and ap

proaching num age of Mias 
Vicki Lavon Beeson to William 
S. WtUls Jr. Is being annoiinced 
by the bnde^tact's parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. Earl Beeson of F o r  
san

Parents of the prospective 
brldegmom are Mr. and Mn. 
W. S WUlis. 805 W. ISth The 
couple plans to be married 
March IS at 7 p.m ta the home 
of his parents, with the Rev. 
Virgil Drewery officiating

Want A New Career? 
lavestlgale . . .

Valtai Reeves
Seheei Of HaMreetaag 

til Mata____________ 20-3*37

R*-Op«n«<i 
Voltort B«outy 

Shop
Cm m  Ry h i  E. 7th

Pot Roint
WRI Make Aa Appetataeat 

Far Yea

uquet. ’The couple wlU reside 
in Mlsawa, Japan, where he Is 
stationed with the Air Force 

Mrs. A.shley Is a jpeduate of 
ig Spring High m IiooI She 

attended Texas Tech and was 
employed at Security State 
Bank

Ashley It a graduate of 
T a l l u l a h  High School in 
Louisiana. He was formerly sta

at Wobb AFB ■ 3

 ̂’The wives of Class 704M are 
hosting the Hi and Bye Coflee 
at the Officers’ 0|m  Mess 
lliuraday beginning at I t  a.m. 
It promises to be an tatereetin 
program centered around thel 
theme ’Mardl Gras ”  Mn. D. 
;L. Reid of HemphiU-Wells will

r sent a wig utowing, styled 
M n. Bea Rowland of Bea’f  

Beauty Shop Their general 
chairnun. Mn. Robert Spear, 
announces that a wiglet will be 
glvea away as a door prize 
All o fficen ’ wives are invited 
to attend.

Last Friday evuatag, the 
tsaoth PTS hotted t  farewell 
party at the Officen’ Open 
Mess. Goodbyes were said to 
C o l .  aad M n  Theodore 
Biiecldn’, Capt. and Mn. Leo 
Vfailng, Capt. and M n. Roger 
Drake and Capt. and M n 
Roger Blume. Gifts were pre
s s e d  to the men, and the 
wives of the squadron gave a 
farewell gift to M n. Buechler. 
The comnunden and uives of 
the 3580th PTS were special 
guests.

A cocktail and dinner party 
honoring Col. and M n. Robert 
Casey was held at the Officen’ 
Open Mess Saturday evening. A 
skit was oresented. and movies 
of the colonel’s early life were 
shown A farewell gift was 
presented from each section.

The supervlson and wives of 
the SSOIst PTS were hosted to 
a preKlance cocktail partv 
Frklav in the home of Mai. and 
Mn. John Wllmes, cohosted by 
Mai and M n. Joe Crenwelge.

Mat. and Mn. Paul Adams 
entertained friends in their 
home with a cocktail party Frl- 
dav evening.

Also entertaining friends with I 
a pre-dance cocktail party were' 
Cant and Mn. Harry Hopper | 

M n  Nick Scromeda was hon
ored with a baby shower last 
thidav in the home of Mn. 
RonaM Kramer, cohosted by 
Mrs William Mason.

M n lohn Reav hosted the 
wives of the 3581st PTS to a 
coffee In her home Wednesiav, 
cohosted by M n. William 
Bruce. Soecial guests attending 
wera M n. William McCiothitn 
M n  Theodore Buechler and 
Mrs, .Tohn OTXiimen.

The wives of Cltaa 7M5 were

Sets Date
Mr. aud M n . Tad Gran, 

Route Oue, R if Spring, au- 

nonaee the engagauaft aud 

appruueWig aaarilage M their 

daaghter, Karen Sue, te Hl- 

ehad l a y  Kateraa, aaa af 

Mr. aad M n. R a y o a d  Ko- 

teraa af Raurtau. The weddtag 

win be Aag. a  In Hyde P u t  

BaptMt Charch af Aatata.

A t  BIm ii'b o f cevrao

up tor O b  • •  buW* 
M *  you «MV itM iiSm  
nmm iiO—Ml. itoJWO 
a w w t i i e l ^  17 9S A *
tar Otoi S’* •

331 MAIN

«*MAGIC C R ED ir*

317-iai

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

has'entertained last Wedneadav wi^h
been sutioned In Thailand. a coffee at Cosdeii Cnmtrv Pnh 

hosted hv M n  Neil Schntz with 
special gunt being Mn. Paul 
Adams.

Returning from a skiing trin 
to Colorado for a week are 
Cant, and M n. Fred Suter. 
Cant and M n. Panl Foraste. 
Capt. and M n. Wflliam Petty, 
Cant, and M n  John Hmsev 
and Cant and M n  Gene 
Nsoollelto.

Home Demonstratfita Chib. Mn. The wivea of 0  Flight eave 
Raymond Key, l i f t  E. 8th, was a dessert and game parte 
hostess |Ti*iirartav fbr the wives of Ctss*

The rules listed are to foIlow|7h8i. Section B ta the horn* 
f a s h i o n s ,  determine theiof Mrs. John L. Thomasson 
sultabllgy of garment for thel

K  ‘^'-roweor For Girls
care

Mrs. S. A. Wilson presided, 
and Mrs. R. P. Morton brought 

|the devotion Mrs D M GilU- 
|han wa.s welcomed as a new 
member

Agent Gives Hints 
On Proper Dress
M r s .  Delaine Crawford. 

H o w a r d  County Home 
Demoaalratton A g ^ .  p v c  
rules for being weO dressed at 
’ruesday’s mwttag of Alraort 

DemonstratMi Chib. Mn.

young women are; 
to sCTiooi for their I

What the 
back

Sleepshirts with wide 
plaid ribbon trim or plaid 
isleepnhrlts with ruffle trim.

Terry ! 
181 Nl

Crowned CYO Queen
Maataaes. daaghter ef Mr. aad M n. T. M. Mealaaex, 

181 NE Mh. waa crewaed qaeea af the CatiwRc Yealh 
Orgaalzadea by the Rev. Lee J. F. 8L Jeha. OMI, durkag 
the CYO VelentlBe Daaee Feh. 15. Raaaen-up were Irene 
Barrera aad Bertha Radrlqaet. The daaee waa heM at the 
skating rtnk wHh maalr by the “ Steuaunyt”  aad the ” Lene- 
ly Greeks.”  Speason were Mr. aad M n. C. A. Chaves.

You ar« invited to 
hear Dr. Roy Bristol 

preaching the Gospel 
""Of-,Christ eoch night, 

February 23 through 
28.

Services Sunday, 7:00
t

p.m.

I Weekdays,v^7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TENTH AT GOLIAD

Sorority Selects 
Award Nominee
STANTON (SC) -  The Rho 

\i Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
held a valentine party recently 
for members and their hus
bands, at the Cap Rock Audito
rium Mrs Tommy Newman 
was honored as the chapter's 
valentine sweetheart, and table 
games were played by the eight 
couples attending.

The c h ^ c r  held its regular 
meeting ’Thursday evening at 
the home of Mn. Tom Angel. 
Mn. Tommy Blackwell pre
sided and a discussion was held 
about the Beta Sigma Phi 
Casserole Cookbook, now being 
prepared for publication. Sev
eral members will submit 
recipes.

Mrs. Blackwell was selected 
as the chapter's nominee for 
Beta Sigma m  City Coondl 
“ Wonum of the Year" award 
The heart fund drive to b t 
conducted by the chapter 
iltmnsed and the u te  an- 
aounoed as Feb. 28 from 5 to 

p.m. M n. Bob Brvan was 
introduced by M n. Bln .Terry 
and presented the program on 
speech with Kvcral 
putldpatlac.

>Afistww
\ ^

Zany Stripes For Spring
Adorn the linen-like rayon coat of this large 
collared, smart costume. The sleeveless dress 
is of white (same fabric) with low torso set4n 
belt of coat fabric. Real smart. You’ll love it. 
Ctdors: Navy/Red/White; Brown/l^ck/White. 
Junior Petite, $29.00.

\
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Continuing . . .  Our

February Sale
of

Furs
Come, indulge yourself, select 

the fur jacket, stole or 
coat of your dream and at a 
perfectly marvelous price. The 

• collection is from our regular 
stcxrk and special purchase. 

Come early for these one-of- 
a-kind selection. ,

■ \
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Statewide Rains 
Aid Small Grains

i
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ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TO HAVE CONSECRATION SERVICE TODAY 
N«w lonctuary, •ducationol wing, climax Mcond tnlargomant

Presbyterians Consecrate 
Newest Addition (Tonight

COLLEGE STATION. Tex 
(A P ) — Rec-ent statewide rains 
helped small grains and grazing 
prospects and slowed outdoor 
farm and ranch activities in 
Texas.

John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, said the first ge»> 
eral moisture in many wedts 
has not been sufficient in the 
we.st and northwest to relieve 
entirely the need for motsture, 
but it had really helped. Condi
tions, he noted, favo r^  a replay 
of last week's situation.

AMOUNTS VARY 
The amounts of ram varied a 

great deal, he .said, from west 
jio east wit î the heavie.st falls 
in southern and cxiastal areas 
where some flooding resulted 

Grains across the state, pro
vided temperatures don’t mtip 
too low, should get a real boost 
from the rain and grasses and 
weeds on ranges should also re
spond, he said. The rains also 
gave a boost to flax prospects 
In South Central Texas and 
were heavy enough in some 
areas to provide runoff for stock 
ponds.

Extension agents gave Hutchi
son this .summary at midweek: 

Moisture was general over the 
South Plains (Lubbock) but was

have improved moisture in Far 
West Texas and wiR help ra n ^ ’ 
weeds. Livestock feeding was in
creasing and livestock condi
tions were good. Grains are do
ing well and providing some 
grazing

The dry and thirsty farm and 
ranch lands of West Central 
Texas had no trouble handling 
recent ratns. The moisture, up 
to almost three inches in Irion 
County, improved r a n ^  and 
grains. Gra^ng should improve 
shortly since winter weeds and 
grasses are already responding. 
Good lamb crops are being re
ported and mat shearing is In 
full swtng. Feeding con^ues

Heavy rains over parts of 
South Texas left a surplus of 
moisture w’hile in other counties 
moisture is short. Ranges are 
improving in the rainfall areas 
and U v^ock  generally are 
above average. Wet flelds 
slowed the vegetable and citrus 
harvests. Market conditions 
also slowed the harvesting of 
carrots and lettuce. The spinach 
harvest is at the peak; water
melons are up to a stand; and 
onions are growing well.

A church conceived 18 years 
ago, organized two years later 
arid twice enlarged will have 
its service of consecration at 
7 p m. today.

It is the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church at Birdwell and Wood, 
which marks the completion of 
a building project resulting .n. 
a new sanctuary, offices and 
educational space.

The Rev. E. A. J. (A l) Sed- 
don, under whose ministry the 
e x p a n s i o n  program was 
Inaugurated, will come here 
from Crystal O ty to deliver the 
sermon. He will be a.ssi.sted by 
Dr. R Gage Lloyd. pa.stor of 
the First Presbyterian, and 
(liaplain Robert Deming. presi
dent of the Big Spring Partors 
Association, and by the pastor.

the Rev Daniel R. Sebesta, who 
will preside.

The choir, under direction ofi 
Mrs. W. E. Heldeman. will sing, 
Sibelius’ anthem. “ Come Ail Ye' 
People,’ ’ and will have othen 
parts in the program. After the 
service there will be a reception 
aad everyone is invited as they I 
are to the services. j

St. Paul’s new .sanctuary,| 
seating 250 (the 75 member 
'(amilies represent tU  people)! 
and the other new facilities are| 
the outgrowth of a movement; 
begun half a dozen years ago 
iwlien an initial $30,000 w?s| 
raised for additional class
-rooms However, it was decided 
to use these funds Instead as 
the foundation for a much more 
ambitious program that would

ATTEND CONSECRATION 
SERVICES TONIGHT AT 7 P.M.

ST. PAUL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WI'RE HAFfT TO HAVE HAD A 
FART IN YOUR NEW lUILDING

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

211 E  2 »d Dial 2E2-7441

meet long range needs of the 
longregation.

The beautiful new sanctuary 
with its three-cross theme is 
finished in charcoal woodwork, 
furniture and appointmenta; 
g a r n e t  upholstering; gold 
carpet. The choir loft is located 
above the narthex at the rear 
of the sanctuary, and tone 
cabinets for the organ are inset 
in its rail. '

Also new to the church are 
offices for the pastor’s study, 
a parlor and differently con
ceived educational wing.

'The project was accomplished 
at approximately $100,000 cost. 
James Cape headed the bafldlng 
committee, assisted by Btrt 
Allison, George Bair, Joe 
Horton, Mrs. L. B Edwards and 
Mrs Gene Peters Olen Puckett, 
architect, designed the plant, 
which was built by Talbot & 
Talbot

St. Paul’s was authorized by 
the presbytery in 1951. Sunday

school was started the next 
year, followed by the onnnlza- 
Uon of the congreption Oct. 11, 
1954, in a new building. A year 
later, two classrooms were 
a d M  The first pastor was the 
Rev. E. OUs Moore, followed 
by Jack Ware, and in 1959 by 
the Rev. Seddon.

H e was succeeded In 
December. 1966, by the Rev. 
Sebesta. wlio came here from 
Eldorado, where he had aen-ed 
his first charge for 7^  years 
following his graduatlm from 
t h e  Austin Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary In 1959. 
iRev, Sebesta took hit academic 
degree from Southwest State 
University at San Marcos, and 
'then he completed his master 
of theology degree at the semi
nary in 1N6. He la married to 
Ithe former Carol Sullivan, 
whose father, the Rev. Cieorge 
M SuDivan. la pastor at Sinton, 
and they have three children. 
Mike, 9. Tim, 5, and Danna. 
almo^ one.

Congratulations
St. Paul

c

Presbyterian
Church

On Your New Building 
Consecration Service 

Tonight At 7:00

LUMBER AND BUILDING 
MATERIALS FROM

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
300 E. 2nd Dial 263-7441

light In the aouth and more ratal 
Is needed. Moisture was fair to 
adequate in the north. Some 
farmers were spraying wheat 
for greenbugs.

Half the 22 counties In the 
Rolling Plains (V’emon) have 
adequate moisture and m in  
growth should improve. More 
moisture Is needed in the other 
counties. Spraying for green- 
bugs and grain mites is under 
way. Plowing, feeding and plant
ing potatoes in Knox County 
were major activities.

Light showers to good rains

Monkeynapped i
KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  Jeth 

TO, a tiny 2-year-old monkey, 
usually tethered in the center of 
the too at Swope Park, disap
peared ’Thursday and Don Dic- 
tlein, director, said he was ap-y 
parently kidnapped. (

“ Maybe we ought to go hai^A 
to putting all the animals behind 
heavy bars and glass" said the 
director who adcM that during 
the last year the zoo has last 
two sets of raccoons, three 
goats, a crane, and all of the 
guinea pigs from the children’s 
zoo.

Film Shows Engineers 
How Air>Base Was Built
An lmpressi\-e documentary! personnel, and heavy machinery 

film deUUing how the U S. Air I of all kinds 
Force moved in to coastnict a Tnimble presided for a

B«st Withes To Sf. Paul 
Presbyterian Church On Your 

Consecration Tonight. 

MASONRY WORK BY:

PITTS AND PITTS
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
614 Bocknan Dial 267-59B7

Congratulations

ST. PAUL

PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
on the completion 

of your new 

Sanctuary 

and Education 

Facilities 

Luther Coleman

BEST WISHES TO
St. Paul

Presbyterian Church
On Your Contocration Sorvica 

Sunday at 7 PAR

Wo Ara Happy To Hava Furnithod 

and Inttallod Your Roofing

West Texas Roofing
1B1I Scurry Dial 267*5101

major air base in South Viet
nam wa.s presented at Webb Air 
Forre Base at a luncheon 
Friday noon — one of the 
highlights of the local observ
ance of “ Engineers Week.’ ’

brief program, introducing 
Wayne Vaughn, president of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the 
Texas Socletv of Professional 
Engineers; Wing Commander 
Col. W C. McGlothlin and 
Mavor Arnold Marshall.

IXFcal profes-sional engineers

observance, including 
profession

groups
The color film with narration 

emphasized outstanding results 
accomplished throu|^ US.

The neek was climaxed 
Saturday evening with the 
TSPF annua! banquet in Odessa

engineering k n o w - h o w  and’î -ith Vaughn presiding Dr John 
construction skills in Uie build-'j. McKetta. dean of the Cd- 
ing of a big air facility in T u y ;ii^  ^  E n ^eerlng  at the Uni 
Hoa Within less than a yearlvgrstty of Texas in Austin, was 
— and ahead of schedule — a speaker.
strip of barren beach was---------------------------------- — — -
converted to a complete Air 
Force installation, supporting a 
Wing The Air Force worked 
with a civilian contractor on a 
-“ Project Turnkey" job, and 
much of the construction was 
handled by ase of pre-fabricated 
units shipped from this country.
Along with these went skilled

Mystery Gift

i Congratulations

Sl Paul 
Presbyterian

On Your Formal Consecration 

Sunday Night, 7:00 P.M. 

We Share Your Pride In
I

This Fine Addition To 

Your Church

ALL FLUMBING INSTALLED BY '

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING

BOSTON (A P ) -  An unidenti
fied man w ^ e d  into St. Ann’s 
church a year ago and handed 
over mon!^ he said he had 
found The cash was held by po
lice for one year. Then, since no 
one claimed it. it was riven to 
the church. The Rev Mward 

ID. Whitley says the $9,570 will 
be used for repairs and other 
parish expenses.

Congratulations

St. Paul 
Presbyterian 

Church
ON THE COMPLETION 

OF YOUR NEW 
SANCTUARY

C&M
Electric Co.

M

Clyde d m ser, Owotr 
OweM Dial SI7-SU7

1301 Sottlat
■

Diol 267-7276

Wa Invita You To Attood Tonight's
r

Consecration Services 
of

St. Paul 
Presbyterian 

Church
NEW SANCTUARY

CLYDE McMAHON
CONCRETE C a

605 N. Benton Phono 26347S9

f - f S; -I

Sincere Congratulations to
0

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church
on the completion of their new 

sanctuary and educational facilities.

You are invited to the formal 
consecration service tonight at seven o’clock.

100B BIRDWELL LANE

Wo oro proud to hove hod a port 
in Hit construction of this fine building

TALBOTT & TALBOTT
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

B07 B. 2nd 263-6152

I
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A Devotional For The Day
(Jesus) must increase, but I must decrease. (John S;30) 
PRAYER; Father, help me to turn back to the shadow of 

self-will and turn my face to the light in Jesus Christ. Teach 
me to be His friend, having my Joy fulfilled in His increased 
power in my life. In His name I pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Give It The Gas
The Big Spring Junior Chamber of 

Commerce took occasion In Its annual 
Bases’ Night banquet to recognize 
several Individuals for outstanding 
achievement.

To have the grace of gratitude and 
appreciation is a splendid virtue, and 
Is heartening to have a group thought
ful enough to do this.

It is more reassuring, however, that 
we have so many young men who assei

Way To Get One Is To Start One
The Texas Electric Service Com

pany brought to town last week the 
results of iU feasibility study of a 
textile mill. This centered on an eight- 
county area, and It offered several 
possibilities in cost, employment and 
potential returns on money.

The s t i^ ,  achieved at considerable 
cost by TESCO as a service to this
area and with the idea of making

nent ofsome contribution to development 
our resources, merits extremely seri
ous consideration. We cannot venture 
whether in the end local people will 
find such project suitable for a local 
economic undertaking. There are 
many factors, such as securing of 
adequate markets, distributions, etc., 
and availability of capital which 
would enter into a final d^LsIon.

But the point is that we need to 
look closely at all reasonable sugges
tions of (kvit-your-self indu-stry. It will 
be recalled that in his address to 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in January, Dr. George 
KozmeLsky, dean of the graduate 
school of business studies at the Uni-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Hopeless Plight Of New York

NEW YORK - T h e  taxi driver 
wears a big white button with red 
lettering. "LINDSAY MUST G O ”  
Cursing roundly, he pilots hl.s cab be
tween small mountains of dirty snow, 
crawling through the rutted side 
streets of Queens on the way to 
LaGuardia Airport.

man and the avenues to higher office 
that might free him from the trap 
are c l o ^ .  Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
Intends to run for a fourth term Two 
Republican senators, Jacob Javits, 
just re-elected, and Charles Goodell, 
appointed by Rockefeller to a short 
term, have no intention of moving

SINCE THE SNOWSTORM that
brought this crippled behemoth of a

Istiil I

over for Lindsay. And returning to 
the House of Representatives, where

city to a standstill the abuse of poor 
John Lindsay has grown to a shriek 
of indignation. Wherever he went to 
try to get a fix on why the snow 
removal had over large areas failed, 
be was shouted at and reviled. Even 
n o r m a l l y  mild-mannered Ralph 
Bunche. U Thant's deputy at the Unit
ed Nations, sent him an indignant

he started, is hardly an alluring goal.
More a.stonishing than the likelihood 

he will run again is the chance that 
he will be re-elected. As of the pres
ent it Is Inconceivable. A challmge 
in the primary or even a moderately 
strong Democrat could win, by 
current reading, hands down.

telc^ain, saving he was marooned 
in Kew Garoens as though he were
caught for the winter In a remote 
valley In the Alps.

Cuming on top of the achool strike 
last fab, with the bitter hoetllity it 
developed between Jew and Ne^po, 
the mayor’ i  gooee would seem to be 
finally and thoroughly cooked. He la 
saying that he has not yet decided 
whether he will seek a second term 
this fall or not. Wny he would want 
to is the pertinent question, since 
under the circumstances only some
one suffering from an extreme form 
of the death wish could contemplate 
taking on for a second four years 
the impossible task of governing a 
city that from day to day offers proof 
it is ungovernable.

BUT THE WRECKING factor in the 
warring ranks of the Democrats 
cannot be discounted. The New York 
mayoralty election is the most con
spicuous contest in this off-y^ar. If 
the Democrau could win It they 
would have a leg up for 1070 and
the congressional elections. Uniting on

■ 1 withouta strong candidate, th ^  cou ld_______
a doubt defeat the beleaguered 
mayor.

All the auguries point, however, in 
the opposite direction. Democratic 
candidates — liberal, conservative, 
bossed and unbossed — are about to 
come out of the woodwork In swarms. 
They promise to cut each other up 
into small pieces long before the No
vember election. If anything can pull 

..................................h uLindsay out of the pit thu will do 
It.

YET, LINDSAY is an ambitious

B i l l y  G r a h a m
When a person confesses Christ 

and becomes a Christian does he 
have a guardian angel? C.F, 

The Bible does say, "The angel of 
the Ixxd encampeth round about them 
that fear him, and dellvcreth them.”  
PSA. M;7.

ONE DEMOCRAT has already de
clared. Congressman James H 
Scheuer of the Bronx is conducting 
a vigorous campaign for the nomina
tion. Of Jewish origin he would, with 
his involvement in the urgent needs 
of the city, have at least a chance 
to bring together the two hostile 
ethnic groups, Negro and Jew.
Waiting in the w inn  are at least 

use Den

But the New Testament contains 
even a better promise. Jesus, himself, 
said, “ Lo, I am with you always even 
unto the end of the world.”  Loneliness

three other House Democrats, and 
Borough presidents and city council 
membiers galore.

Against the ominous backdrop of 
what must be done if New York City 
is to be rescued, the politics of the 
past is as irrelevant as Warren Hard
ing's normalcy.

is one of the thlnn that haunt modem 
man. It is possiole to be lonely in
the mid.st of a crowd in feverish 
activity, or even when engaged in 
some kind of pleasure. Ix>neliness 
isn’t ju.st being alone; it is the desire 
to be loved The Bible says. "But 
God commendoth hts love toward us, 
in that, while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died for us.”  (Ro. 5:8), While 
some loves in life are selfl-sh, this 
love that God gives is without an 
ulterior motive. "While we were yet 
shiners”  denotes that HLs love goes 
out to the unlovely, the unattractive 
and the unloved.

It is comforting to know that In 
what seems to be an unfriendly world, 
that we are loved by One who is 
s t e a d f a s t ,  dependable and un
wavering. Love, as we experience it 
on the human level, can be 
capricinas, changeable. But Christ 
says, "Ix)ok, I am with you, even 
to the end of the world.”  With that 
assurance, we have a/Presence more 
comforting than an angel, and with 
Him we can never be lonely.

LINDSAY SAID the other day that 
the cuts In the help the city hopes 
to get from the state, as announced 
by Rockefeller in accord with the 
squeeze on state revenues, will drive 
what remains of the middle cla.ss out 
of New York. Only the very rich and 
the very poor will be left.

The city may not be officially 
bankrupt, but the figures are so ap
palling as to add up to something 
close to It. The total indebtedness, 
including bonded indebtedness, is 
more than $5 billion. The relief rolls 
tell the most devastating story. More 
than a million persons live off relief 
in one form or another. The cost has 
gone in 10 years from 1200.000.000 to

1 I L I L

have a sense of civic conscience, who 
are willing to take the initiative, anr 
to get going.

Here is a force that has been of 
considerable benefit to our com
munity, and which offers far more 
potential. Who cares whether the 
machinery falters now and then with 
a mistake or two? We say. give it
the gas and make use of this great

I I  4 billion. And there is no sign it 
l i m t i

the South and from nierto Rico
is slackening, as the migration ^ m

continues and as the birth rate in 
the ghetto holds at a high level.

m i

versity of Texas, said in effect that 
the way to obtain industry is — after 
the facts and outlook seem to warrant 
— to start one.

Our community did this last year, 
and within a fortnight products may 
begin to roll from the fiber glass 
^ant. We have heard about other 
possibilities, but with one exception, 
have not got down to serious investi
gation.

Thus. It is our hope that whether 
it is found to fit our situation or 
to be beyond our reach, that the 
TESCO feasibility study not be al
lowed to gather du.st — nor any other 
proposal which seems to offer a 
reasonably good chance of success. 
Remember, too, that the good Doctor 
Kosmetsky reminded us of the adage 
that it is better to have our eggs 
In 20 baskets than in one as big as 
20.

In a free market place there is 
always danger of loss, but there is
worse danger in listening, in getting 
as enthased as backslid^ at a re
vival, and then quietly forgetting the 
whole thing.

B u s i  n e s  s M i r r o r
Administration Puts On Brakes Slowly

By LISA CRONIN
AS e w w iii MWrw

NEW YORK (A P ) -  As the 
economic policies of the Nixon 
administration became clearer 
last week, a dranutic downturn 
on the stock market Indicated 
Investors are increasingly cau
tious about a possible alm^own.

The stock market decline be
gan Monday after a weekend

O N LY CAUTION GOES UP
•  stock market dips as surcharfe extension looms (or 70

•  Treasury secretary says deceleration will he slow

I
•  Market decline leaves D-J average 911, lowest in months

sutement ^  "lYeasury S e c ^
tary David M. Kennedy that the
10 per cent surcharge might re
main i n .....................

•  Committees begfe hearings on tax reforms, market 
practice

effect through 19 
Kennedy expanded his views 

In testimony M o re  the Senate- 
House Economic Committee

> Justice department enjoins Atlantic Richfield • Sinclair 
merger

Wednesday, saying Congress 
must extend the surtax for
another year “ unless fiscal 1970 
federal expenditures can be cut 
back a p p r^ b ty .”

“ The economy must be placed 
under firm restraint until there 
are unmistakable signs that we 
are headed beck on a >ion infla
tionary path,”  the Tieasury 
chief said

SLOWDOWN
However, Komedy warned

averages, a key barometer of 
markri activity, fell to 91S.6S 
at the close on Thursday, its 
lowest point last falL

against “ attempting to stop 
too abnipUy,”  whichinflation

he said might cause excessive 
unemployment.

Paul McCracken. chauTtian of 
Nixon's Council of Economic 
Advisers, said Monday no one 
can "a.ssume that the distor
tions from three years of 
economic overheating and price 
inflation can be corrected with 
no effect on unemployment.”

Pessimism by government 
officials was one of the factors 
that sent the stock market 
skittering downward through 
four straight trading days.

The D ^  Jones industrial

The stock exchanges and 
commodities markets were 
closed Friday In observance of 
Washington’s birthday.

Compounding the case of 
business jitters were a series 
0 f  congressional bearings 
planned or in progress last

HEARINGS
The House Ways and Means 

Committee began an liivestiga- 
tioo of possible tax reforms 
including careful scrutiny of tax 
exemptions for foundations and 
favorable tax provisions for 
conorate mergers.

The House Antitrust Com
mittee embarked on hearings a 
House Commerce subcommittee 
announced plans to hold 
hearings on stock market 
p r a c t i c e s ,  including the

Tfrwork problem.
h e Justice Department

Despite occasionally favorable 
news such as the Ford Motor

About the only thing that went 
up last week was the 
of businessmen.

caution

Wild Roommates

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
She Can't Get Rid Of Her Sciatica

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  have 

had sciatica for five weeks and 
can’t get rid of It. The leg does 
not seem to tolerate heat. Is 
it best to stay off the feel? I 
have nothing wrong with my 
back. It sUris at the hip and

res down to the toes. — Mrs. 
A.
“ Sciatica”  is a pretty general 

term for pain in the leg. Like 
“ lumbago,”  “ eczema.”  “ intesti
nal flu’’ and some others, the 
name of the complaint doesn’t 
give any exact description of 
what is afflicting you.

such trouble goes on and on, 
there’s not much point in trying 
to doctor it yourself. For, until 
diagnosis has riven some clue 
to where the trouble is 
originating, how can you know 
what to do for It?

If It really is .sciatica, there 
still are several causes possible, 
ranging from bwiy defects in 
the lower spine to toxic factors 
which affect the nen’es. Gout 
is ju.st one example.

Mrs. F. A. says there Is noth-

tirely prevent, the pain, but I 
repeat, the Important s t ^  is to 
pin down the actual cause of 
the trouble. Otherwise the pain 
may well be expected to con-

ultimate COi 
difficult.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  found 
out I had high blood pressure 
at age 24, and have hem treat

ing wrong with her back. Well. 
I ’d still be suspicious of the

ed for it for 3^  years. Now 
H is normal. I auo stopped

NOTHING SHORT of a coalition, 
a nonpartLsan approach, a radical 
departure from politics as usual, 
would have a chance. Time is running 
out. ' '
ICopyflgM, l*t*. Unittd Ffotwrt Syndkefe, Inc.)
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The point I want to make is 
that a considenible number of 
quite different conditions can 
cau.se any of these complaints.

I wish this weren’t so. I  wish 
I could offer some specific 
means of helping patients 
suffering from such ailments. 
But let’ s face facts; the im
portant part of getting over 
them is in finding out what the 
real cause is. Merely attaching 
some sort of a name to the 
illness doe.sn’t really do a parti
cle of good.

True sciatica is pain spread
ing along the sciatic nerve, with 
the pain in the back of the leg. 
Thus I wondqr about Mrs. F. 
A.’s trouble, with the pain 
extending “ down to the toes.”  
Perhaps her trouble isn’t really 
sciatica, but something else — 
not that that makes her feel 
anv leas pain.

She makes no mention of hav
ing seen her doctor; but wbtn

back, eveh if t b ^  is no pain 
there. Arthritic changes can put 
pressure on a nerve at the point 
at which it extends out from 
the spinal column. Curiously, 
the pain quite often does not 
occur at that point. Rather, it 
is felt farther along that nerve.

Or bony changes in the hip 
joint can cause pain in the leg.

In such a case, one of the 
starting points in diagnosis very 
often is X-ray of the lower back 
and hip.

Incidentally, the intolerance 
of heat may indicate a disorder 
in the spinal cord itself.

Until the true cause of the 
pain Ls determined, it is very 
difficult to answer Mrs. A.’s 
other questions. Whether she 
should stay off her feet depends 
on the nature of the aibnent 
Some degree of activity, one 
way or another, should be taken 
despite pain to keep the joints 
from stiffening.

Medications, meantime, can 
b t given to coetrol. if not tn-

smoking. Do you think smoking 
had anything to do with it? — 
J.P.

Yes, becauM nwAing is one
of the things known to nave an
effect on blood pies.sure. It may 
not have been the whole caase
in your. case. Probably not. But 
it quite likely was part

Yon can lose weight if you 
reallv want to! Dr. Thosteson’s 
booklet, "Lost Secrets of Re
ducing”  trils you how — 
naturally and with no gimmicks 
— to the level best suited to 
your individual needs. For s 
copy, write to Dr. Thosteson. 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
35 cents in coin / and a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes all 
reader mall bat regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received dally, he Is unable to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers questions are incorporated 
In his column whenever possi
ble.

‘ f

A r o u n d  T h e  R im
Caught In The Middle Of A Freeway

U the type here 
shaky. It le because yours 
notreturued to any degra of 
quility since venttinng. ^
S i tte woods, through the
of city freeways on a recent trip to

^**Ttee was a time when 
the city w u  the tn>“ *****®"!* .K J I; 
one had to contend with such thlnff 
M  fuTtlius. busted water h ^  ^
non-generetliw g e ^ t m . ^ c e ^
Journey was finish^, it ^  f ^ y  
easy to stay on the main •tn *t^  
follow the traffic UghU and thus fW  
your hotel. Ifeople
an bate horn at you, but they didnT 
try to kin you.

to ease along looking for the proper 
exit sign, and sighting this belatedly 
discover there is no way to get in 
the exit lane. TThe guy who attempts 
it immediatriy becomes a traffic su- 
tlstlc.

NOT 80, ANY m (« .
dty, thanks to things like _ 
hlj^nvays, is not much of *
But when yon approach the w ts U ^ . 
not only fasten aU safety devices, but 
put on tteue extra pairs of eyes, and 
master the art of s^-defense.

THIS MEANS the novice, of course 
There are experts at this expressway 
business who dart in and out, looUne 
neither to right nor left, on the aiv

Carent presumption that only Uk  
rave can win. They do use their 

turn signals. Some of the cars which 
zippe# around us had those thinas I 
flashing "left’ ’ -  "right” -  “S t ’.
.  ‘Tight”  until one got the idea that 
they wwe creatliw an illumination 
spMtacular right there in the middle! 
of the road. Another conclusion Is that 
once these people have tluhed their 
signal that they are going to cut in 
front of you In either dtofetion. It’s 
up to you to give way.

Today’s blg-dty
longer follow the old estabUshed 
routes (you can’t even stay on a
street-car trurk); they have no sipn l 
lights. But what they do have Is a
profusion of signs diabolically located 
to make you turn off three exits be
fore you intended to. And after you
iiavtTbus exited, yon find vourself 
- ....................... .......itkm than14 mllM farther from destlna 
you originally were — and going in 
the wrong dirKtion.

THIS MEANS a sudden putting on 
of brakes, and this sets off an im
mediate chain reaction of screeches 
from vehicles to the rear, a great 
sounding of bans and plenty of 
cusring from the drivers. I  didn’t 
actually hear the cussing, but I know 
it was there. I  got a few looks from 
passing drag-sbrlp types, and the 
looks were enough to make you 
scrinch down tai your seat and out 
of sii^t.

TODAY’S CITY expressway motor
ists are not Just normal drivers of 
antomobiles; they are Jet fighter 
pilots who have been trained In noth
ing but boring in on their own tarrot, 
and too h$a for anything in their
way.

H/tat happens to country folks is 
that they caught in the center 
Una of a three-lane speedway, try

SOMEBODY HAS said that those 
who remain hovering in the far right 
lane, pUying it cautious and trying 
to sUy out of the way, are the little 
old Udies in their 20-year-okl sedans. 
This is not precisely true. Just the 
other day, it was a little white-haired 
old man who feR like a rat in a maze, 
and was ready to go ahead and enter 
the trap. Just to tt over with

-B O B  WHIPKEY

COLOR TH E SW EATSHIRTS RED
A r t  B u c h w a l d

WeVe All Safer For It
WASHINGTON -  I  walked into the 

kitchen of a friend of mine the other 
day and found her crying.

"What on earth’s the matter, 
Clara?”  I  asked.

‘They won’t let Willie Mae Rogers 
of Good Housekeeping be the Priesi- 
dent'e consultant on Omsumer Af
fairs.”

scored a victory in the courts 
last week, securing an injunc
tion Monday against the 
planned merger of Atlantic 
Ridifield Co. and Sinclair 'O il 
Corp.

“ THAT WAS a disappointment to 
me also, CUra, but I didn’t think 
you would taka it so hard.”

"But if she doesn’t take the Job, 
who will nrotect the consumer?”  

"President Nixon will find some
body elaa — perhaps from McCall’s 
or H m  Ladiae Home Jeumal or 
Seventeen.”

“ R brnt the same thing,”  CUm 
said, blowiag her nose. "Willie Mae 
R o gm  believed in ns. I  wouldn’t buy 
anything unless it was approved by 
Good Housekeeping.”

"Clara, I don’t want to disillusion 
you, but the only products that Good 
Housekeaping approved were those 
that advertiaed in the magazine. If 
you didn’t adverti.se, you didn’t get 
the approval seal.”

come out on the short end.”
"They can u y  that. But there is 

nothing more American than being 
approved 1^ Good Housekeeping, and 
Willie Mae said in her press con- 
ferenoa that the was basically honest; 
so there couldn’t possibly have been 
a conflict of Interest.”

" I  know that and you know that, 
Clara, but there are always doubters 
and wave-makers. For example.
Willie Mae R o jm  testified against 

i-ln-parkingthe tnith-ln-parking bill which was 
supposed to protect the consumer. 
Some of these congressmen feR she 
was on the side of the advertisers.”

“ SHE COULDN’T  BE,”  said Clara, 
starting to cry again. " I  saw her 
on television.”

“ Clare, Clara, yon have to get away 
from this personality cult. Our 
government was set up so that no 
one would be Indispensable. There 
must be hundreds of Willie Mae 
Rogerses in this country.”

‘But none oL^them have the Ciood
Housekeeping S w  of Anxoval ”  

"Look at R this way. Clara. I f  Willie

Co.’s report of record fourth- 
quarter earnings, the mood last 
week was one of retrenchment 
and restraint.

U  MOILLE. m. (A P ) -  
"Suzy,”  the dog, is a ftn tarter 
18 mouths old, and her friend 
Is a duck, specifically a German 
While, lose then a year old.

The pair became strange bed
fellows on the Andrew Nave 
farm when winter snows drove 
them together to seek warmth 
ard shelter in a dog hou.se.

“ IT  DOESNT matter. Good House
keeping would never accept an ad
vertisement unless they approved of 
the product.”

“ How do yon know that?”
"Becauae Willie Mae said ao. I f  you 

can’t believe In the Good Housekeep
ing Seal of Approval, what can you 
believe to?”

“ Clara, get hold of yourself. Willie 
Mae would certainly have made a 
wonderful consultant on Consumer 
Affairs, but there was a conflict of 
Interest.

*7’Mae were working for the Presideni, 
she wouldn’t be able to devote her 
full time to Good Housekeeping, and 
if she wasn’t testing R. a p ^ u r t  
might slip through that really didnl 
deserve the seal. You wouldn’t want 
that to happen, would you?”

“ No.”  u id  Clara, biting on her 
handkerchief.

“ YOU SEE, SHE insisted on keep
ing her job at Good Housekeeping, 
and there were some congressmen 
who felt if she had to divide her 
loyalties between the magazine and 
the President, the con.sumer might

“ IT MAY BE better for the country 
and the Presktent if Willie Mae stays 
at Good Housekeeping where the real 
consumer protection work in this 
country is being done.”

"Maybe you’re right,”  said Clara. 
"A t least I can sleep better at night 
knowing wmie Mae is stiO in the 
Good Housekeeping kitchen where she 
belonB ”

" I  mink President Nixon is steeping 
better too, Clara."

m*, T)m Wnhtnglon FeV Ca)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Powers Of The Vice President

tiirae, and perhan even make 
trrectloo far more

WASHINGTON — An amendment 
to the Constitution may be found 
necessary If Vice President Agnew 
is to assume tome of the functions 
of administrative supervision which 
have already been delegated to him 
by President Nbron.

any authority on the administrative 
side.

FOR THE CO N SnrunO N  sped
identftes merely that the vice pres: 

shall be “ pmident of the Senate' 
and that, in the case of a tie, he 
may cast a deckling vote. It is plain 
that he is considered tq be a member 
of'Congress rather than an effleial 
in the executive branch of the govern
ment.

Presktent Nixon, in his statement 
accompanying an "executive ordtr 
establishing an office of taiter- 
govemmental relations.”  stipulates 
that these operations will be "under 
the immediate supervision of the vice 
president.”

Mr. Nixon Mys, moreover, that in 
addition to his other duties, the vice 
president is to "undertake responsi- 
Dillty for helping to administer the 
d o n i^ c  func^ns of government in 
several critical areas.”

The 25th Amendment to the Con- 
stituUon, adopted in February, 1947. 
provides that If the Presktent is ill 
or disabled and acknowledges that he 
is temporarily unable to perform the 
duties of his office, “ such powers and 
duties shall be discharged by the vice 
president as acting Presktent.”  It also 
prvscrihes a formula whereby Con
gress can empower the vice president 
to eerve as acting President if it is 
determined that the Presktent is un
able to discharge the powers and 
duties of his office.

BUT UNDER THE jvovisions of the 
Constitution, the vice president him
self cannot become an integral part 
of the executive branch of the govern
ment white the Presktent is aWe to 
exercise the powers of Us offtce. 
lUrlng the illness of PreMdent 
El.senhower, Vke President Nixon 
^ s id e d  over some Cabinet meetings.
but he did not sign any legislation 
or issue any executtre orders.

A READING OF the Constitution, 
however, reveals that the delegation 
of such authority to a vice president 
is nowhere provided (or, or even 
imt^ted. In any part/of the Constitu
tion.

Mr. Nixon acquired a good deal 
of familiarity with the operaUons of 
the executive branch of the govern
ment in the course of his e i^ t  years 
as vice presktent under President

IN SETTING UP various advisory 
boards in the executive Inanch in re
cent years. Congress has provided for 
p ^ ic ^ t io n  by the vice president. 
Thus, ne is a member of the National 
Security Council, and la chairman of 
the National Advisory CouncQ of the 
Peace Corps and of the National 
Aeronautics tad Space Council. But 
tbeae provisiont of law do not bestow

Eisenhower. Donbtteea this is one of
the reasons why President Nlxoo if 
anxious to give Vice President Agnew 
opportunities to serve virtually as an 
assistant president.

t h e  VAGUENESS of the Con- 
rtitriion on the subject of filling va
cancies in the office of Prrektent was 
£ . up by the 19f7 amendment, 
iwt there are some areas in which 
the powers of the vice president re- ) 
qunre further definition.'^

CCoFiTTtWrt, Fumwmts . h«N SynWeaM)
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Members Inducted! 
During Ceremony i

By ANN NIt'HOI-SON iWav. Carrie Wheeler, Barbara 
The National Junior Honor Widger, and David Wright. 

Society held Its induction Thurs- PLEDGE TAKEN
day, Feb. 20. at 2:30 p.m i The presentation of members 

Officers of this year’s NJHS was given by Mr. 1. J. Motal 
are Curtis Mullins, president; Then the new members raid the 

'Susan Ras.sell, vice president; NJHS pledge Mr. Newell 
jBetty Anne l.aoney, secretary;'awarded the members with 
,Lori Fort, treasurer. Sponsors|their membership cards and' 
'are Mrs. John M. Talmaoge andipins.
Mrs. C. W. Tanner. > Carol Hollingsworth gave the

I PRINCIPAL SPEAKS [benediction
Mr T. R. Newell, principal.; The volleyball team played 

opened the meeting, and Cindy their first game Thursday in

' 0

•- -Jlk- , .
h--'

i t

(Ptiot* ky M  H«rrln«)

To Be Featured In Pageant

Adams played the processional 
■ cnoir si

Thew HCJC beauties wlH be featured hi the 
FashiM Highlight uf the Miss HCJC Pageaat. 
Marrb 1, hi tbe Muaicl|wl AudiUrtam. They 
are, frun tbe left, Judy CauMr, Sberry Bu-

furd, Pam Riebardsua. D’Aaaa Alexauder, 
Judy Fletcber. Members uf tbe HlgbHgbt are 
uut Pageaat eatries, bat wU bmM  carreut 
fasblaas.

Singers Featured 
During Assembly

By FRANK GRIFFIS student at HCJC, Austin Sutton' management practices
An assembly featuring Ronny and Gary Kerr, sang “ Sweeter 

Martin and the Cru-sadm was As the Days Go By,’ ’ “ He 
presented to the student body Knows.”  and “ Now Look 
at Howard County Junior, Away.”
College Friday, Feb. 21, in the LaVonda Russell also sang 
c o lle t  auditorium. , with the group when they closed

T h e  assembly program, the program with “ How Great 
sponsored by the ApudoUc Thou Art ”
Faith Church, also featured the ’The student senate, in a meet- 
Baxter Quartet. ; ing Tuesday night, received and

Shirley Kinaer and Dorothey approved a petition from MM- 
Kinser tang a duet of “ I , M a n a g e m e n t  students to 
Discovered the Way of Glad- organim a management chib to 
ness”  Austin Sutton. Shirley b e  called the Executive 
Kin.scr and Sberry Cook com-,Management Association. Tbe 
posed a trio whicn sang “ He'sjclub win provide students in-
Everything to Me.”

The quartet, compoeed 
Ronny Martin, Fred Huff,

I terested in management an 
of I opportunity to exchange ideas 
aland discuss principles of sound

MEGAPHONE
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Choir Participates 
In Region Contest

Officers of the new club are 
O w e n  McComb, president, 
Shelton Ashley, vice president; 
Dee Gibson, secretary, and 
Jimmy Walker, treasurer. The 
faculty advtaor is Doyle Holder, 
coordinstor of the program.

Any student currently enrolled 
in a business subject at HCJC 
is eligible for membership in 
the club but offices are re
stricted to Mid-Management 
students Student dues have 
been set at |3 per year. In
terested students should contact 
Mr Holder In room 20S-A 

’The chib has made provisions 
for associate membership for 
thase persons who want to 
encoura^ sound manaf^ment 
practices with membership tees 
at 115. Businesses that wish to 
p r o m o t e  and encourage 
management students may Join 
the association by a $25 sustain
ing membership tee 

Two of EMA’s students will 
compete in March, at Dallas, 
on a state-wide level, in the 
“ S a l e s  Management”  and 
“ Deciaon Making”  contests 
Winners of these events will be 
eligible to parllcipste In contests 
:al the National Leadership Con 
jterence to Atlantic Ctty, New 
Jersey, in April.

1 Owen McComb. EMA presi 
Ident. said that the club will be 
making field trips, will ask local 
business leaders to talk on

with the madrigal choir singing 
“ Oh Lovely Heart”  ’The invoca
tion was presented by Curtis 
Mullins and the flag salute by 
Ricky Mitchell. ’The address 
was presented by Mark Shaver.
National Honor Society presi
dent at Big Spring High School.

Following the address came 
the induction ceremony in which 
students gave talks about the 
different creeds of the honor 
'society. Kathleen Raney gave 
I the talk on scholarship. Patti 
1 Sparks presented service, I.eslle 
I Jones leadership. Rebetx-a 
Palmer, citi/enship. and Dar 

'rlsa Crooks, character.
NEW MEMBERS

' The new members are Mark! Key Club’s mam fund 
I Allen. Mark Anderson, Susan pniject of the year. 
|Rlas.singame, Phobe Bums.
Jose Cisneros. Peggy Conard.

'Curtis Condray, Dick Conley,
Ferrel,

game Thursday 
l.amesa. Runnels won both the 
A team and B team games 
'Their next game will be against 
Snyder Ijimar here Monday, 
Feb 24.

>

<rt<e«* ky Dol Hwrkitt

Named To Who's Who
These Howard Couity Junior CoUege stu
dents were recently named to Who’s Who In 
Americnn Colleges. ’They ore, standing, from 
the left, Kirby Horton, Frank Griffis. Sitting.

left, Nndlnc Beckmeyer, Carel Phillips, Cathy 
Stanley, Stewart Th^psoa. Not present were 
Carleiie Hammaek, Enniee ’Thixton, Mickey 
Wilson.

Ellen Cooley, Steven 
Ken Joe Frotnan, Victor Garda, 
Vldd Gay, John Holloway, 
Karen Hoikiway, Lorena Huf- 
ford, Jonathan Jonnamon, Rus
sell l.ewis and David Long.

Also on the list of new mem
bers were Gary Loving. Rosa 
laiers, Cbristi Miller. Billy Nu
gent, Kathy Odell. Louis Par 
res, Cindy Pearce. Lorre 
PieiTe. Londa Pittman, Orville 
Bm, Gloria Rodriquez, Jim 
SUUhigs. L a r^  Stanley, Karla 
Sundy, Anne 'Thomas, Deborah

By SHARON SWIM
The Big Spring High School 

Key (Tub held its second annual! 
Key Day Saturday at KBSTi 
Radio Station Key Day is the' 

raising:
I

Bulldog Bond Goes 
To Abilene ContestDuring Key Day the memtwrs 

take over the radio station for 
a day This year’s program!
included ads bought by local By SUSIE WISENER Ann ('rawford, a French horn .sophomore, Billy Don Fishback; 
merchants, plaring records, and COAHOMA — Members of the solo by Marlene Whirley, a bass sheila Kin.siley, Mischa
giving the news reports. Coahoma High School band will hom solo by Jo Best and a ^  phvUis Wvnn fresh-

Future Teachers of America be traveling to Abilene this snare drum solo by Tommy
(Tub members are at the suteicoming Saturday to compete in Rutledge.

the IIIL  solo and ensemble; h o n o r  h o i.i . ‘ There win be 25 driver educa-
contest. 'This contest is judged

FTA convention 
'The a cappella choir will 

entertain the members of the 
Ktwanis Noon luncheon Thurs- 
dav.

•nie high school choirs will;Judged I receiving a medal
hold a rummage sale F'riday T'ontestants are ^ iv id ^  ‘"to 3^  freshmen Daryle bv d ^ t in a  the Sea-
and Saturday at the buildinglthree i ^ p s .  according to expe- Patterson. Tommy Jt
that at one time housed l.ewis’ rienre in band Whiddon Jimmy Wnrtt. Rob- Knaves I-agles 5(M». They will
In College Park Ant*Hna rincc i haw . . . . „  t ..

HONOR ROLL
nOi*r Karui Named to the A honor roll tion students taking their final ofi ssrn^ d®sw oilier daiki were

contesls. Groups are gradtKl ||g|y,„ Mason Vicky Wallin, Tuesday at 3 p m under 
frotn «  I to ly  raU^. Rodney Wall and Marvin Wynn! the direction of Coach Hagins.

■ f ,  s e n i o r s ;  Tim Whittington,| 'me Bulldogs wrapped up

meet the Wylie Bulldogs for the 
bi-district round In the Sweet-

Stanton G irls Take 
District Honors

school for orientation 
Gaude .Straub, David Adkins. w1U 

Roy Kelly. Stanley Ixxider.of

Those entering Cla.ss I haw j 3^  ijnda Beistle.
- the opportunity to compete In
!tJie state solo and ensemblei With all but one A were,
lontest In Austin this summer seniors leah Splller and Tim l^ater Coliseum at 8 p m 
if they recelw  a I rating. In-' 
eluded in Class I Is a cornet| 
trio composed of Andy Wilson.
Vicky Wallin and Marvin 
Wright Nan Whittington will 
play a flute solo, and Andy 
Wilson will play a cornet solo, 
also in Class I.

t u is s  II
In the Class II division, there 

be a flute tno composed 
Nan Whittington, Pam

Winn; Junior. lesbe Woods 'Tuesday.

G-City Students Complete 
Six Weeks Tests Friday
Rv VELMA LEE SHERROD ' Mrs 
GARDEN ('ITY  -  Six week-s Texas

Frances
Elect nc

Wheat
was

from 
here 

g lw

By NANCY POLK on their Gass II solos !an appreciation day dinner for
Several Goliad choir students. The madrigal composed o f  their employers 

participated in the regional solo Barbara Riker, Patti Womack. | Mr Doyle Holder, director of

special subjects, and will Pto", National FFA Week, which is

By G ND Y DAVIS 
STANTON -  The girls’

basketball team at Stanton High  ̂ "Frenklin.” i ^ n i 5 J on «! Su.san Balzer Joe tests were completed Friday at; Wednesday at 2 30 to
School has been declared | Theodore Wells presented‘ -totoin, Mischa Read. Phyllis Garden City Periods one. three'demonstration on naiking to the 
district champs The girls won's program Wednesday to the WTiittington and fiw  were on Thursday and Home Economics III girls She
tiiic into Thurvidav when thev Rotary (Tub That evening "^ k e  up the saxopnom quartet periods two. four and six were demonstrated t h e cooking 

i T a  A 'C u S  Straub. David Adkins^ Also in Gass I I ^  a bress „ „  Knd.y, Report cards will be,meth«d.s tor groovy tuna d.^ 
defeated McCamey «-zz . Fryar appeared on “ *tot composed of Vicky [handed out Wednesday I Hawaii cool, and soul cake
game with Alpine will decide .jy  jj, Spring Thursday the Marvin "T A practice basketball game: Tuesday morning. Feb 25.
the bl-di.strKT champion.ship. .same three boys presented a , was held here Tuesday nighf there will he an assembly on

on Big Spring radio ‘^w’  ̂ AIvls A.shley Alvis j,t 7 .•g) .sands and Com-'Ditto Folk Music for the whole
... F r l d a v  afternoon Johnny also play a b a *  horn solo -phe juniors and various school,

publicizing I indsav JiMies and 'Tftore will be a flute solo b y ^ f^ ^  student.s helped in the' 'The juntors
The Future Farmers of PftoP’®"' 

A m e r i c a  arc

have

and ensemble contest in Snyder 
Saturday. Feb. 15.

Cathy
Bobby

Feb 15-22 Se\eral boys ..o.^ KMin.'TV 
.made public spee<hes to inform 
Ithe public about the goals and

------  Eleven m

Michael Bridge were seen on

The following students earned | Barry
in

1 grade, 
Piquet:

the rating of first division 
Gass III solos; seventh 
Joey Shaw and Beth 
eighth grade. Dave HbDey, 
Jonathan Honea, Gary Ptew, 
Donald McKee and Diane 
’Tipton.

Joel Dyer, eighth grader, and 
Van Johnson, a seventh grader, 
earned the first division rethif

Fowler. Patsy I^ewls.lthe Mid-Management p r o g r a m pl-a 
Roger, Dmald McKee, j at HCJC. was elected to the 
McGonagill, and Joel|office of vice president of the! RADIO SHOW

NHS Presents 
Film Program

Dyer sang a class III en.semble 
song, and also tamed the first 
division rating.

'The Maverick volleyball A 
and R teams traveled to Snyder 
Thursday, and the A team 
brought back a 15-14 and a 15-2 
victory over Snyder Travis. The 
opponents defeated the B team, 
15-13 and 15-12

Goliad wiD play Lamesa at 
the Goliad gym at 5 p.m. There 
will be another game 'Thursday 
at Runnels again.st Runnels at| 
4:30 p m. 1

Failure notices will be israed 
Monday. These are to be signed 
by the parents and returned as 
soon as possible.

------------------  - BALL

Texas A.ssociatJon of Junior' U r ry  Franklin and Jim 
College Management Educators Itouder gave a radio program

High Scho( 
‘ day

IT A  MEET
tujtenls from Stantdn

left for Au.stin Fri- 
ig for the Future I

during the Texas Junior College 
Teachers Association meeting 
last Saturday in Fort Worth

on iJimesa radio laM Monday 
On Tuesday, the eighth grade 
boys were brought to high

Gail FFA Members Exhibit 
Animals In Haustan Shaw

Teachers/ of America state 
meeting. /Those who went to the 
meeting (were John Anastasio,| 
David W M m an. ('hester Koksf. 
Daria \d  0 w d e n .
A n a s t a ^  o . Tnidy Pow**U, 
Theresa 1/OtHeer' Su.san Vest, 
and Jackie ('onk They

Council Plans 
Future Events

have decided to 
.concession stand have a barbecue In earn money

The sophomores have been for the Junior-senior prom or 
selling their order of sweat-, banquet 'ITiey have not set any 

, shirt.s which came In this week definite date as of present 
and have found that they are Wednesday the American 
going lo have enough orders to government cla.s.s saw a film 
order another shipment on the value of money entitled

Next Friday, Feb 2«. Is the “ Money Talks”  The American
ila.st deadline for the annual 
staff The last of the sports pic 

The Forsan lures were taken Wednesday 
student council Is; — —— -------- — ------------- -

history cla.ss recently viewed s 
film of the effects and events 
of the ('ivl! War

Future Teachers Jaurney 
Ta Canventian In Austin

Ry BOBBIE LUDECKE 
GAIL — Nine members of the

WESTBROOK -  Tbe West- F A C lT .n  PLAYS _
brook H l^  School H o n o r  Several of the Goliad faculty|„^,nbers 
Society met Thursday in the men participated in a fun-filled 
sdHxri catetorium with Robert hesketball game against the 
rhamberi, president, in charge, e i g h t h  grade Mavericks jjmmy Hodge 
Cynthia Richardson gave the Thursday afternoon The men 
invocatloa and Junior Oden, included Mr Tom Adams. Mr. 
historian, reported on the Avery Falkner, Mr. Jack Gray.
Chapter's scrapbook. Mr. Gary Griffin, Mr. Ben Neel.

The program consisted of,Mr Joe Peacock. Mr. B. A. 
films portraying some signifi-: Rains, Mr. Robert Thompson, 
cant cturacterlstics of early and Mr S. A. W'alker
school leavers — averagel Mrs. Nancy Miller, girls PE Taylor. Ricky 
ability, excessive mobility, lack! teacher, and Alan Davis, an'jjmmy Hodge 
of strong parental motivation,'eighth grade basketball player. PRFJIENTS 
r e a d i n g  retardation, and 1 were the officials for the game

FFA Gupter will be 
animals in tbe 

Houston ̂ tock Show Feb 24-28 
Nineteen animals have been 
entered In the .show. FFA

boys and girls not to 
sn ^ in g  because they woouM 
get the smoking habit, and 
would later regret it.

The Borden County Jur.ior 
Uvestock Association will have fTil'h 'K 'i.' 
their annual show March 8-8 '

jmembers participating in the W e ^ - ln t in w  fre aniiral« will ^
Ishow inchide the following; Ken.be Thursday. March 6 from $ stallings Stanley l> o o ^ . Alan 18. RK-ky Cobb. 12 
;Don Jones. Mike Toombs, a .m -3 p.m. Gregston. Rustv Hlck.s. ’ Doris Moreno 12.

H a r r e l l  Also.

Rick Hendley 
Gary Wilkersoo, Darrell ’Tavkx, 
Ted Yadon. Guy Zant, and Mike 
Swinney.

Also, three 
participate in

members will

Gregston
The show this year will have Allen, Becky Fryar, Deborah 

entries totaling 200 bead of H o l l o w a y ,  D ^ i e  Linney, 
Uvestock. Appr^m ately 75 of Randy Nichols, Johnny Mc- 
llhe top animals will seil at Means. Scotty Fisher, and 
auction. 'The bids will be taken Debra Robin-son are included

Mustangs Enter Taurney
T3ICV ire Danrll̂ ^̂ Howard, and With High District MarkMOCK MKjW. ITiCy i r e  U U TtiJ jirnmal rearhp< 1100 th^ nidd#r u/̂ no iiclM8rpttA« Prrv'Mhrfft ffYkm w

the liyes^ 'kljj, above floor price I L R o b b l e  Hazlewood, Doris

\

Bv GAYLE MfNiRE 
FORSAN 

Junior High
preparing for the future One 
of their plans Is Artlvltles 

_  Week, which is coming up soon I
accompanied by their sponsor, 3,, jthlete picnic is to be 
Mr Charles Hardin ix for the|

'The Junior class presented " I  basketbaU and fortball boys and 
Renwmber Mama”  Saturday the basketball glrll. |

‘ to* high All Forsan Junior High
!x:hool auditorium Members of b.-isketball games are over now By SHIRLEY COBB to Roscoe for the play-off for 
the cast were: Darla Dowden.';that the points of the teams are FORSAN — Members of the dl.strkt championship again.st 
Marv Merrifleld. Jerrv Smith, recorded The Forsan boys had Forsan FTA and their sponsor. Bronte. Friday was declared
Alliiie McMlUan, NeMa Wells, a good record .Mr Larry Ijitson. left for! “ p  ■ Day" meaning “ District
Deborah Hoggard. Lynda **ate. Tommy Brumly made a total Aastin for the FTA convention pay’* or “ Dooms Day ”  The

Hazlewood. Tooter of 211 points. Mike Murphy Friday The group will return outcome of the game de-
Cassandra nude 197, Randy Holguin III, Sunday

118. “
termined which meaning was 

Robert Wash This week was designated as suitable, 
and David “ Spirit Week”  to boost the spirit 1 During the week

of the Buffaloes for their trip ^ r e  lined with signs
jirit

minimum participation in schooljThe final .score of the game was 
al activities Also, a i indefinite.

zh Newfilm which showed a Junior hign 
.school In action meeting the 
c h a l l e n g e s  of potential 
delinquency was presented.

Guidance Information was 
presented bv Preston Lightfoot, 
sponsor ofthe (Tupter’s NHS.

student.s at Goliad 
week are seventh 
Danny Iamb from 
N.M., and Mark Zsigray from 
Murfreesburo. Tenn Royce 
Glover, a new eighth grade 
student. U from En^and. Ark.

y aninul reaches $100, the bidder were usherettes Proceeds from
Hendley, ana p3y j yj3j jniount If the bidder the play went to the Junior

wants to keep said animal, he class
must also pay the floor price.; During a recent meeting of 
as all animals in the barn will the .science club, plans were 
sell first to the floor bidder ; made to make a field trip to 

'The barrow and lamb Show, Texas Tech .Some members of 
will be held Friday, March 7 the group are also beginning to

. Barrows wlM be Judged at 3 prepare for the L'niverrity
^  lambs will be judged;Interschola.stic I^eague science

» »  7 p m. contestsbow tt effects tbe body ibatj-------_____________________________________________________________
could cause tuberculosis and! 
iMg cancer. She encouraged tbe

PROGRAM
'The high school and junior 

high held an a.ssembiy program 
Feb 18 The speaker for the 

thisiprofzram was Mrs. Nancy Gray 
from the West Texas Tuber
c t t l o s i s  Association.

Auditians Annaunced 
Far Paul Green Musical

Plum Pickers Dance
Plctarei here is a scene «B e d  tbe phnf 
pMKrs daacs frsre tbs ■nskal d ram .

"Texas,”  wMcb plays hi tbe Pala Dare Can- 
yaa darbig tbe laataer m atbs.

I Final auditions for the 1989 
!sea.son of “ TEXA.S" in the 
iPanhandle area will be Sund^ 
jaflernoon. Feb. 23, from 2:11 
to 5:00 in the Branding Iron 
'Theatre on the campus irf West 
Texas State University in 
C a n y o n .  Because of ihe 
! numerous inquiries received 
[after the first auditinas, the 
Idirectors of the production, 
iWgliam and Margaret Muore 
'and Royal Brantley are offering 
'this additional time. 'They have 
also made arrangements lor 
Neil Hess, the choreographer, 
to try-out dancing applicants at 
3:00 p m.

Appbeants should be prepared 
to give a memorized se l^ lon  
from a play which would show 
characterization and perhaps a 
change of mood In addition 
evsryoM should attend with one

prepared musical number and 
mgsic for an accompanist since 
the "TEXA.S”  chorus Is a vital 
part of the production and 
singers and actors double in 
minor speaking roles and 
members of the chorus. Dan
cers should bring appropriate 
work-out clothing.

Members of the cast report 
the first of June for a month 
of rehearsals and the run of 
the show is from June 27 
through I,abor Day, .Sept I 
.Sundays will be free except for 
the last Sunday In August when 
there will be a perfonnance. A 
college .student can expect to 
earn around $500 for the season 
in the chorus or toi one of the 
minor roles. His schedule can 
be arranged so that be can take 
college courses during the r w  
of tbe show.

the halls 
to pro

mote school spirit. Special 
appreciation goes to Coach Jack 
Adams. Coach Don Stevens, and 
Ijirry  Moreno for their assist
ance and advk-e during the 
week

Night rehearsals for the IT L  
play have begun 'The presenta
tion of the ^ay is only about 

By BRENDA INtiRAM idivlsion were Greenwood first four weeks away Mrs Arthur 
SANDS — The .Mustangs have place. Sands A learn, second Rutledge, director, anticipates 

been victorious in two practice place; Klondike, third place, at lea.st two night rehearsals 
games before bi-district compe-'Gail, first consolation per week until the presentation
tition which will be Tuesday, | Boys division winners were The Queens played HCtC 
Feb 25, at 8 p m in either Sands A, first place. Sands B.,Tuesday night in a practice 
the Odessa Permian or Odessa second place, Grady, third game in prepivaUon for bi-dlv 
High gymna.slum place; GreenwcKxl. first consola-|trict play. The ()ueen.s were

Friday night the Mustangs d e - ; ^  _________
feated L ta ^ rs  Avoca, 82-57. in
the Howard County Junior Col
lege gym. Tuesday night Sands 
clobbered the ComstcKk Pan-! 
thers 102-81 in the Garden City! 
gym Sands has a 24-2 over a ll 
district mark.

FHA MELT’S
The FHA officers will me«*t 

.soon to plan an activity for each 
day of FHA Focus Week which! 
is March 23-29

Gasses dismissed at 2 p m 
Thursday afternoon in order 
that the teachers could attend 
the Small Schools A.ssociation 
meeting at the Borden County- 
High School.

High school and junior high 
girls have started volleyball 
now that basketball Is over.

Both junior high teams were 
tied with Union for the district 
crowas. Friday night they lost 
both games in a {layo ff at 
Klondike. 'The girls score was 
41-29 and the bovs was 50-39.

TOURNEY WINNER
Sands Seniors had a suc

cessful Pee Wee basketball 
tournament, cleanng a little 
over 1400. Winners in tbs girls

1

102 E. 3rd

Ws Givo and Rodoom Scettio Stamps 

Chargo Accounts Invitod

COME SEE OUR 
NEW ARRIVALS 

FOR SPRING  
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P U S S Y C A T ' S  P A R T N E R ^ A  w«ary tomeat, raating an tag af a aar In Davar, 
DaUwara, aatta a wary glanaa at an Mnwaleama Intr«i4ar Inia Ma aparl4 af

HOU S I WA RME R  — Jayea Syam, Chalmafarrf; 
Maat, holds fnini furnact that can hast nina rooma. Tha gaa- 

I '«rad davica was InvanUd by Raythaan Camgany angingarsl
T H R E E  P A I R  —  Tha talby. Ingland, taachar dally eanfranta, frana laft, Tarry and 
Tina Whalay. Ilm d" and Andraw MIddlabraak. Oanlaa and Dawn Oavjaoa. all Kyaanald twins.

F U N N Y  G I R L  — London modal Magglo Charlaa 
agarta a *'owitchad an” hair stylo by Raymond that waa 
Inogirad by tha thama aong of tha film "Funny OIrl.*

S O V I E T  S U P E R J E T  — Tha now lavlot augaroanla Jal airtinar TU-144 la i 
aally tha axgarlmantal araft will onriaa with a load af gaaoangara at 1M0 Milan an I

' undorgaing taata In tha lavlot Union. Ivant* 
r. Photo by aawa aganay Taaa froM lavfato.

I N t O N D - A G E  — laraall actraoa Halona Ranao. 
It , gaaaa an location In bwlaa Alga during Riming af now 
Jamaa Band mavla, "On Her Majaaty'a Baarat Barvlca.”
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NEW S P A C E MA N —
L t  Cal. Vladimir thatalav, 41, 
bagan hio Rrat apaco flight 
January 14 whan tha apacacraft 
ha waa gilating, Bayua 4, waa 
launahad Into tha oarth arbit.

S '^ ^ 4 ,
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F O R G O T T E N  T R O P H I E S  — Trainar Bobby Flolshar calls tha Now York Jots' 
homo afhea from Fart Laudardala, F la , January It  to Inform thorn tha tupor Bowl 
traahlao ha holds ware loft In Jots hatal whan tha now world ahampiona want homo.

C A S T A W A Y  C O M P A N I O N S  — MIchaal McClanohan, S, Parkland, Md, and 
dag RInga arc Inaaparabla eampanlana, bad braaka and all. Ringa'a log was brakan whan ha 

"Was hH by a M r. Mika brake hla Jumping afl a bad. Btill, thay manage a atrall togothar.

NEW C H A I R MA N  —
•an. Fred H arris M, af Okla
homa was unanimaualy aloctad 
chairman af tha Oamocratia Na
tional Cammittaa Jan. 14 with 
andoraamant by Humphrey,

r .

> ^  A 'i

H I S  O W N  A I R  F O R C E  — W llllanT^^nelA Prittlawall, England, laaka aver 
newly aoqnlrad World War II Bgitflra flghtar.ha ptons to ranovato to aiPwarthynaaa at bama.

F 't
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RI O' S  ' I N'  S C  I  N E—Rolling aurf and lOBdagroa 
tampanddfto maka tha baaah •!•■ new In RIa da Janairto

F UN U N D E R  T H E  W I N T E R  SUI^ —  Bkatara on a lake near Davor, Dato> 
ware, bravo a aald Mldwlntar aftomaon to flilda aaraaa tha laa a littia longer bafaro aunaat.
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YOU'RE COMING FACE-TO-FACE WITH THE SURCHARGE

How To Cope With Your Income Tax Return A

B/ TOM 8TEWAKT

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  
They’ve read about it and heard 
about it and finally millions of 
Americans are meetlnx the tax 
surchance face to face as they 
fill out their federal income tax
returns.

Consideiinc the high drama 
and political infighting that 
went iido its enactment, the 
surcharge when tracked to Its 
lair Is a shy little thing. Stuck 
off oa a line by Itself, it's noth
ing more than one tax riding 
piggyback on another.

Thus, ntost taxpayers wading 
throu^ the Form IMO tax re
turn And that they figure their 
regular tax as in years past 
and then simply add 7^ per 
cent

T a x p a y e r s  using iiMO’s 
s t r e a m l i n e d  little brother, 
IMOA, will find the surcharge 
figured for them in an ac
companying table.

Why 7% per cent when all 
the news stories have labeled 
it a 10 per cent surcharge? Be
cause it was applicable to only 
three-quarters of 1008. A|»il 
through December, and 7^ is 
three-quarters of 10.

The Internal Revenue Service 
provides tables with the tax 
retura that tell how much sur
charge should be paid when the 
regular tax is less than 0734. 
If your regular tax is 0734 or 
over you have to do your own 
arithmetic, but It's a simple 
one-shot multiplicstion problem

Other than the surcharge, the 
annual chore of getting your tax

computed and paid before the 
April 15 deadline has changed 
hardly at all.

COLORED
To be sure, the form most 

1040 users received in the mall 
looks snappier this year because 
it’s red, white and blue, but 
this is Just a cosmetic Job that 
leaves the form itself basicaDy 
unchanged.

The idea behind the color 
printing is to highlight thoM 
parts of the form where the 
most errors are made. The 
signature line is played up, for 
uistance, because millions of 
Americans sweat over their re
turns every year and then send 
them in unsigned.

Others goof by forgetting to 
attach their W2 forms or ^ n T  
include their Social Security 
numbers.

Accompanying the forms sent 
in the mall are several pages 
of directions from IRS These 
will steer you through most of 
the tricky places but if you need 
fuller explanations a good buy 
is the 160-page IRS booklet 
“ Your Federal Income Tax," 60 
cents St most IRS offices.

Also helpful are the commer
cial do-it-yourself guides sold on 
the newsstands. They cost more 
but often are more explicit than 
the IR.S booklet in pointing out 
money-saving ldea.s.

Not everybody has to file a 
tax return but the exempt are 
a small minority

ONLY FILE
If you were under 65 last 

year, vou must file If you had 
gross income of $600 or more.

If 65 or over, you have to file 
only if your gross income 
topped 11,200. But those with 
at least $400 net earning from 
self-employment must file and 
pay the self-employment tax.

U.S. citizens Uvlng abroad are 
subject to the same rules, ex
cept that their filing deadline 
Is June 15 Instead ot April 15.

Vietnam is something else 
again. Servicemen and civilians 
in war-support roles — even 
newsmen — don't have to file 
until 180 days after they leave 
Vietnam.

Now to get it all down on 
paper. There are two forms, 
lOM and 1040A, and many tax
payers may use either one.

Form 1040, longer of the two. 
Is desipied to be used by 
anyone, from mechanics to 
millkmaires. But 1040A, the little 
form that packs all its questions 
onto a card a little bigger than 
a cereal boxtop, is for 
certain taxpayers.

You may use 1040A if your 
total Inconte was less than 
$10,000 and consisted entirely of 
wages subject to withholding 
tax and a maximum of $200 
in other wages, dividends and 
Interest.

Those who are eligible to use 
either form should go for 1040 
if 1^ doing so they’ll save 
money.

This, by the way, is the wav 
IRS wants it. The tax people 
sUess that you should avail 
youraelf of every legal means 
of holding down the amount of 
tax you pay.

Generally speaking, filling out

1040 instead of 1040A is worth 
the additional work if ^  own 
a home, carry a substantial 
debt load, have above average 
child care or medical expenses, 
or give generously to charities.

Such outlays are deductible. 
In other wants, they can be 
.subtracted in whole or in part 
from your income as reported 
for tax puiposes. thus les.senlng 
the amount of it that will be 
taxable.

Most taxpayers who spend an 
hour or two at the dining room 
taUe plodding through such 
hontework feel they're well paid 
for listing their deductions.

Others either find it all too 
confusing or know they have too

few deductioas to expect much 
of a payoff from listing them. 
If  you’re in this group, use one 
or the other of the standard 
deductions: ^

— A simple 16 per cent of 
the adjusted gross Income fig
ure you’ve entered on your 
form, or

— The “ minimum standard 
deduction "  In the case of mar
ried persons filing Joint returns 
or unmarried persons, this is 
figured as $200 plus $100 for 
each exemption (count one 
exemption apiece for yourself 
and every person you can claim 
as a dependent, plus one apiece 
if you’re blind or were 65 at 
least one day last year).

Here again. ^  get a chance 
to play sometraag other of two 
ways. Don’t Just toss a coin. 
Do the arithmetic for both and 
use the one that results in the 
greater saving.

Example: A couple with Iwo 
children and an adju.sted gross 
Income of $8,000 would have an 
$800 deduction if they take the 
10 per cent deduction.

And they’d better, because If 
they settled for the minimum 
standard deduction — $200. plus 
four times $100 — it would come 
to only $600

Remember, though, cither 
.standard deduction is limited to 
$1,000 — or $500 if you are mar
ried and file a separate return.

' Once you’ve reached this 
point In filling out your form 
you've got most of the heavy 
work benind you. But don’t be 
in too great a hurrv to finish 
and get the thing in me mail.

If time permits, let your 
completed form sit around the 
house for a few days and then 
go over it again line by line. 
Better your errors should be 
caught by you than by the ever 
watchful IR.S computer.

And before you seal the en
velope. make a spare copy of 
your return. It will add to your 
peace of mind to be able to 
refer back in succeeding months 
and years to the exact figures 
you turned in to Uncle Sam.

MORE YOU PAY, MORE YOU DEDUCT

Medical Costs Reduce
By TOM STEWART

erw i Wiitw
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  

Nothing soothes the pain of 
getting a doctor’s bill like the 
realization that the more you 
pay for health care the more 
you can whittle down your in
come tax.

If you itemize your deduc
tions, that Is. And if you have 
substantial nnedical and dental 
bills, you probably should.

RULE
T V  first fact of life con

fronting the taxpayer who wants

to turn his heap of paid medical 
bills into money-eaving tax 
deductions is the three per cent 
rule.

This is the one that says 
unrelmbursed HMdkal-dental 
expenses, with one important 
exception, are deductible only 
to the extent that they exceed 
three per cent of adjusted gross 
income.

So if your adjusted gross 
Income is $6,606, only those 
medlcal.dental expen.ses above 
•276 — 3 per c-ent — are deduct
ible.

INTEREST, TAX, LOSSES, OTHER ANGLES

Homeowner's Castle Provides
By TOM STEWART

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  T V  
typical homeowner's tender 
feellnp for hLs castle, nvort- 
gaged though it be, are at flood 
Stan right about now as he 
adds up the money-saving 
deductions and other income tax 
savers hiding behind each shut
ter and shingle.

INTEREST

First, there’s all that interest 
you pey on the monthly mort
gage payments — deductible, 
every bit of it

The next big item is real 
estate tax. both state and local 
If yoe get hit both ways. It’s 
all deductible.

la  addition to these two major 
tax tediicers, available to every 
homeowner, there are dozens 
more that cover special sttua- 
Uoaa. Try not to miss any

you’re entitled to. because the 
I n t e r n a l  Revenue Service 
■wears it wants you to take full 
advantage of every legal means 
of holding down the amount of 
tax you (iay.

Many homeowners, for In
stance. are entitled to deduc
tions for casualty or theft losses 
but fail to put in for them. 
T V y ’re deductible to the extent 
that they exceed $100 after sub
tracting in.surance settlements, 
if any.

But t v  $100 rule nuist be 
applied to each such loss — you 
can’t add up a year’s loeies 
and trset them u  one.

T V  tax collectors define a 
casualty as partial or total de
struction resulting from an 
“ identifiable event of a sodden, 
unexpected or unusunl nature."

SURE

Elderly Have 
Different

MUMt.

Bv TOM Sn:W ART
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  

Elderly persoas have quite a 
different bag of income tax 
problems from those of younger 
people, but their age also en
tities them to a few tax breaks

Exemptions, for instance, 
come in the large economy size 
If you’re 65 or over If you'iw 
under 65 you get a persons! 
exemption — a reduction of in- 
come -  of $600. but at 65 it 
Jumps to $1,200

This doublebeader exemption 
is yours even if you were 65 
for only one day of the tax year.

SPORTING
In fact, the Internal Revenue 

Service sportingly takes tV  
position that you complete your 
•5th year of life on tV  day 
before your 68th birthday, so 
if you were bom Jan. 1. 1904, 
vou were 65 for tax purpose.‘; 
in 1908.

For most persoas past 65. 
income in not only reduced from 
preretirement levels but comes 
in different forms. Instead of 
a jwycheck. It’s probaWv a 
monthly Social Security check 
and a pension or annuiiv check.

The Social Security Vnefits 
are not taxable and shmild not 
be reported on your tax return. 
Pensions and annuities are 
taxable, in whole or in part, 
depending on type.

If your employer paid the en
tire cost of your pension, an 
increaslagly commvin fringe 
benefit, it’s all taxable Income 
when you start collecting.

But if you contributed part 
of the coat during your working 
years, part of etch check jrou 
receive is actually a return of 
your contributions and exempt 
from being taxed. The re
mainder, bow ver, is .subject to 
taxation.

UJee aD general rulM, this 
one has specific exceptions. If 
ttos Is your first year of filing 
an Income tax relum as a 
pensioner you would be well ad
vised to consult your varest 
IRS office for Utorature on the 
las and OQts of pcnsioa and an
nuity income.

If you received a lump sum 
payment as the beneficiary of 
a life insurance policy, in 
nbnost all cases this Is tax-fM  
and stould not be reported, w  
tbo ground ralM ch ia fs if tbe

deceased was your huaband or 
wife and you elect to receive 
t v  proceeds in iastallnwiits 
tostead of all at once.

T V  provisions on InstaUment 
payments to a surviving noose, 
incidentally, are applicable at 
any age. not Ju.st for thoee over 
•5

'TV  rule aHows a surviving 
spouse to exclude from taxable 
income up to $1,000 a year 
received a.s lntere.st on life 
ULsurance proceeds taken r 
installments iastead of as a 
lump sum.

For tnsUnce, tbe company 
might offer the option of col
lecting t v  face value of a 
$20,000 policy all at once or in 
10 annual inkallments of $2,300. 
T V  $300 would be interest and. 
so long as it wna ^ g  to a 
surviving .spouse, nontaxaMe. Of 
course the $2,000 would alao be 
nontaxaMe.

Those who have racently be
come widows or widowers 
should V  alerted to the fact 
that if their spouse died in 1968 
they may .still go sVad and 
file a Joint return this one last 
time. This rule also is ap
plicable at any age

A special rule that benefits 
only senior citizens applies to 
the selling of a bouse. Sellers 
in this age group often have 
no wish to reinvest ibe proceeds 
in another house — fighting 
crabgra.ss and a cranky furnace 
ha.s lost its appeal and they 
want to try apartment living.

Ordinarily, If a house is sold 
for more than It originally cost 
the profit is taxable 

NOT PAY
But if the seller is 65 or over 

V fore  the sale and owned and 
used the home as his principal 
residence for five out of tV  
past eight years, he won’t have 
to pny tax on his gain so long 
as the sales price — after 
deducting sales commissions 
and a few other excludable 
items — is not over $20,660.

Even if it’s over ^.000, part 
of the gain needn’t he taxed. 
But K’s very important that 
e h M y  persoas who wish to 
take advantage of this tax saver 
should realize the law permits 
them to do It Just once. It is 
UtertDy n ooce-in-n-Ufetlme op- 
poctmlty.

Hurricanes? Surz. Also wind
storms, flash floods. faOing 
trees, runaway cart ttat cram 
throu^ tV  bedroom wall and 
Ttot u n u ge. once a rarity but 
common enough these days.

Theft losses ars easy soough 
to understand. Homeowners 
have more and more expensive 
things to attract tV  la r^ ou s . 
And thev leave a lot of it out
doors. things like statuary and 
tadgri-laden lawn equipment 
mat costs as much as a good 
used car.

I f  you are required as a 
condition of employment to use 
part of your home u  a place 
of hntinees. you may deduct an 
appropriate percentage of home 
maintmance costs su ^  as heet. 
light, telephone, denning and 
decorating Mils.

There are also tax anglet to 
consider when you change 
homee.

Mori sellers nowadays get
more for their homes than tV y  
paid. The thing to remember 
IS that you’D have to pay taxes 
on this profit unless you invest 
M in another home costing at 
lea.st as much withbt a year 
before o ’ after tV  sale.

AFTER SALE
If t v  hou.se IS being built for 

you and construction started 
either before the sale or not 
later than one year after, you 
have up to 18 months after the 
sale to move in.

It may be that when ^  
decided to move you first had 
your old place painted and had

a carpenter in to make a few 
repairs in hopes of getting a 
better price.

Though not deducted in figur- 
tog the profit, these fwlng-up 
expenses may be subtracted 
from the final sale price to yield 
the “ adju-sted sales price." the 
one' you compare with the 
purchase prke of your new 
noase to find how much gain 
Is to be taxed currently — If 
any.

But to be considered, repeirs 
mast be made within 90 days 
before the sale contract is 
signed and they must be paid 
for within 90 days after the u le . 
So if the carpenter is slow about 
Mlling you, go after him.

Persons over 65 can get a 
special break when aelllng their 
homes. It wiU V  dealt with In 
the next article in this series.

Of coarse, not everybody sells 
at a profit. I f  you’re a loser, 
your W s. unfortunately, isn’t, 
deductiMe

But nuybe t V  process of 
moving to the new residenre 
wiU add to your list of de
ductions

EXPENSE
A deductible move has to be 

made at the worker's expense 
In connection with a new Job 
or because of a tran.sfer. And 
your new pUce of employment 
must be at least 20 straight-line 
miles farther from your old 
borne than your previous home- 
to-Job milease

That 20-miW rule throws a lot

of people so let’s run through 
it slowly.

I f  you u.sed to live in Bank
ruptcy Heights. 10 miles from 
your place of work in City A. 
you meet t V  20-inile test 
If your new place of work in 
City B is at least 30 miles (20

Etus 10) from Bankruptcy 
lelght.s T V  location of your 

new home doesn’t enter Into tV  
calculations at all.

Once you get to your new 
area, you mast work full time 
for at least 19 weeks out of 
your first year there it ’s 
permissible to change Jobs, 
though, so long as you stay in 
t v  same general commuting 
area.

On a deductiMe move, ex
penses that qualify include all 
of the regular movers’ charges 
plas such extras as the cost 
of shipping your autnmobUr and 
pets, m all means take tV  
pony along. IRS Insists ail ex
penses have to be rsMonable. 
nowever.

GETTING THERE 
Finally, you can deduct tV  

expenses you run up getting 
from the old to tV  new home, 
including meals, lodging and 
transportation

If you use your car instead 
of plane, train, has or boat, you 
may e itV r  deduct five cents a 
mile or your actual cwi-of- 
Docket exnenses These would 
normally be limited to gaso
line. oil and toMs. but if you 
have a breakdown en route the 
repair MU ia deductible, too.

/ V
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No Me/tem Tall Totem

T V  big exception is medical 
Insurance. You’re permitted to 
ignore tV  three per cent limita
tion on this Item and deduct 
half of what you paid for such 
coverage, up to a ceiling of 
$150.

The rest of what you laid out 
for medical insurance is deduct
ible too. but it comes under the 
three per cent rule.

Suppose your premiums for 
Blue Cross and similar plans 
totaled $400 Since half of $400 
IS $200 — $50 over ceiling — 
you settle for a $150 deduction 
and add the remaining $250 to 
your other medical expenses, 
the ones that have to clear that 
three per cent hurdle 

FRUSTR.kTES
T V  three per cent rule frus

trates a lot of people, especially 
singles, young couples without 
children and others who have 
relatively modest medical ex
penses

T V y  realize that in an aver
age year their medical-dental 
outlays won’t add up to three 
per cent of adhisted gross in
come If only there were soma 
way to have lean years and fat 
years as far as such expenses 
go. tV y  think, they’d V  able 
to cash In at least occasinnally 
on medical deductions at in
come tax time.

I/As of people in their clrriim- 
stances have learned to do Jast 
that.

Toward year’s end they weigh 
t v  expenses incurred In the 
current year against the ones 
anticipated in tV  approaching 
year

If they deckle one year has 
a better chance than the other 
of clearing the three per cent 
barrier, tV y  help things along 
by going to the dentist in Jan

uary instead of December, or 
vice versa.

This two-<-ashion shot off the 
medical profOs.sinn and the 
Internal Revenue Service is 
called bunching, ft’s legal, 
saves you money and makes 
you feel smart — how can you 
beat that combination?

HELPS
T V  mere act of going to t V  

doctor, unless you walk, will 
also help cut your tax bill. 
Transportation to oMaln medi
cal rare Ls a quite legitimate 
deduction, and often overlooked, 
so keep track of cab fares, has 
fares and the like.
" Travel by auto can be figured 
at five rents a mile, IR.S says, 
with tolls and parking fees 
added Or, If It’s to your advan
tage. deduct actual expenses — 
.so much for gasoline, so much 
for oil and so forth — hut be 
sure you can make your flgnres 
stand up If the tax man ques
tions tVm .

The tax laws pot a rtoiiMe 
whammv on your expenditures 
fOr medicine and d r ^ .  T V v  
are bicluded in medical expense 
only Insofar as thev exceed one 
per cent of adjusted gross in
come. and this excess Is tVn  
subject to t v  three per cent 
rule

CO!»m,EX
Thus, in the case of tV  

taxnaver with t V  $9,000 ad
justed fToss income, snpnose h** 
lavs out $112 for medicine and 
drugs Under t V  one ner rent 
rule t v  first $96 worth doesn’t 
count and t V  remalnln* 922 has 
to V  tos.sed In with o*her medi
cal and dental expenses to see 
If tV y  fop three per cent of 
AGI

Does that trk you’  Take a 
nice exnensfve tranquilizer — ft 
mav help run up your score.

Never Too Late 
Correct

Tbeir tweriay labar Bo m , LsweH Raat, left, aad 
twe MOt aad two danghters sirvry 14-fari mmw 
to ta l pale ki yard a f  their haoM at FatraMnt,

Miaa. IkiMrea are, fran left. Ready, Ttaiatby, 
Jaleae aad LsrL

Bv TOM STi;WART
AmciWrt erM* WfOw

UASHINGTON (A P ) -  Don’t 
think that once you’ve mailed 
In your federal Income tax re
turn it’s loo late to get credit 
for some valuable deduction you 
overlooked or to correct some 
o lV r  goof

T V  Internal Revenue Service 
naturally prefers that you fill 
out your return right the first 
tinw But it's set up to handle 
your aecond thoughts — even 
if tV y  occur up to three years 
later.

SPECIAL
A special form, 1040X, can be 

u-sed to correct errors on pre- 
vioasly filed returns HLS says 
it gives fa.ster service when this 
form is used, though it is 
permissible simply to send in 
a regular Form 1040 and mark 
it clearly “ Amended Return”  at 
the top

If the error was one that 
somehow short-changed the 
government, you would V  wl.se 
to set the record straight even 
if it means making a Vlated 
extra payment If you don’t 
voluntarily disclose such a 
mistake, IRS may turn it up 
through its own surveillance 
procedures

This is where t V  tax agency’s 
computer shines.

Even if you don’t file a return 
this year, chances are the 
computer already knows ouite 
a bit about income you received 
that was not subject to 
w i t h h o l d i n g  tax. interest 
credited to your bank accounts 
and the dividends corporations 
have paid on securities you 
hold

All of these forms of income 
are reported to the government 
by the source. Your bank, for 
uistance, routinely informs the 
government of your interest 
income. Identifying vou by your 
Social Security number.

The computer can readily 
a.ssemble all Income reports it 
has for any identifying number 
and compare them with what 
the taxpayer lists on his return.

Interest — and sonwttmes 
penalties — are charged for late 
p a y m e n t s  attributable to 
negUgence, deUaqaency and

oversight. Intentional tax eva
sion Is something else again, a 
felony punishable by a fine of 
up to $11,000, imprisonment for 
up to five years, or both.

Many taxpayer errors are 
nothing mors than sloppy anth- 
meik If you can’t add or .sub
tract you'd better get V Ip  from 
someone who can. becaase IRS 
now claim.s to rhwk t V  arith
metic on virtually every return.

The o lV r  most commoa 
errors include:

— Failure to sign the return 
correetiy, especially to Include 
both the husband's and wife’s 
signature on a Joint return

— Failure to attach all M2 
forms.

— Failure to report Social 
Security number. You lay yrur- 
self open to a $5 penalty if you 
■Up up on this one

— Use of t v  wrong tax table 
in determining tbs amount of 
tax owed

Many taxpayers wonder — 
perhaps lose sleep would V  
more accurate — about the 
likelihood that their return wiU 
be given special scrutiny in
stead of making an uneventful 
trip through the mill This is 
increasuigly a matter for the 
computer to decide.

Under a new system designed 
primarily to evaluate lower 
income returns, about 90 per 
cent of t v  rrturns filed wiU 
V  "scored’ ’ to indicate whether 
the data t V  taxpayer has re
corded is likely to have errors.

STAND OLT
A taxpayer who claims 12 

dependents, for instance, or 
says half of hl.s income went 
to charities can expect that his 
return wiU stand out from the 
rest of the pack.

The computer is Instructed to 
examine the • scores’ ’ on the 
returns and choose the ones that 
seem most to need checking 
out Other retunis. particularly 
those reporting higher incomes, 
will stUl be chosen for audit 
on the basis of human evalua
tion

IR.S then decides, on tbe basis 
of Ute nuuipowcr it has avail
able, hmr many returns It can 
audit, pritsps Utren mUUoa.

\

I
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ARC WE A«RrCD, SAWVER? YOU'LL 5TRr 
THE VENEER Of CIVILIIATION FROM WW 
EASTERN FRIENDS AND 
SHOW THE RtAE MEN / ' YfS. AND IT 

ECNEATMf /SHOULD ESA VERY
INTERESTE46 TEST, 

MR. 5ANKS.

60001 HOW, 
HOW DO YOU 
PROPOSETO 
GO ABOUT ITf

FINi'ftOTOMmoOfiC. 
SET EVERYTHING READY. 
l U  a v  OUT IN TWO WEEW.

P I A M  I S

> 1  You'll give 
111 two bits 

and this 
—i  wheel
<  cover 

for mgUJ twoboKesZ ofjunh?
Right, 

^  Jbei?*Oi/t
<  o

l2keit îm*  ̂ Y ItlF ihe one gou Y ^  > i*?'*
Jhave-- -

mitt.'

don’t have it.' I  do.' 
worth two b u d ^ ^  1II 
—v««ll ittog oufor

«rve.'
Hie own

iHfflrflwr . T̂vnpcAnMo 
UVE5 NEXT 

DOCK

I  KNOU) HOli) TD MAXE 
HIM A^AP, TO O « 'eiEAH!

I THINK I'LL 
HAVE A  LI'L  
SNACK ,-----

I'LL  REACH IN AND 
F E E L  AROUND

MAYBE I'LL RND A 
NICE SURPRISE

a»:

LAST  
NIGHT'S 

SPAGHETTI

UMDBITMi PfRSONAL CARE
OF My JACKY, HER LOVER, 
THE'MMTBDLAOy^RESTS. I

'FAAAOUS ORWeLL-KNOMM 
PERSONS AT REST IN A  
MORTUARV ATTRACT ALL 
SORTS OF CHARACTERS.*

'FLOnrJAM AMO JETSAM  ̂WHO THRIVE ON THE 
MORPIO.̂

>H»T we WALK. SO 
FMT.ANMer—TMtV 
SAID MKS VAKOCNY 
FIANF MAA M

TWO BOWLS O F  
*RATRlOATS''-AKIP 
NSTEADOF 

T H E O .SA ..H E . 
LOVES IT.r

HATCNSRCf.f'-W C: A L L  EATS
•RATWOATS'IN DOQRATCH -  AN ' 

WE A L L  LOVES T K  a s  A

AM.̂ ACgKKALThATVkSnES
3CrTEK7>4ANAtrem tN G ^

O

1 WANT TO 6UV A COPY
Of TOOAyY "ANHlsr MARY! 

EOnOK SAID HE VRXJID 
ASTDRy ABOUT HCA 

ON THE FRONT PAGE!

HtlUOAiurrrisliNHn /
column! <

iX

IT SAW; 
'ANGEL VAKDCN 
IS COMING ID 

JENNmGS!” 
THEN IT GOES 

ON"'

n j.m f< e .m tL u o M B !t rTLLB£  
^GOOOfOf<£\W ¥AMEfUCM-
BSPBJALL/ M E ff  )----

o*.

TOV CAM #0 V*Nr JVUe NOW 
_  FTOVUVfSH, MR. ROCKWOX.r 
Z  BE FT ID ^  HCR LATER./
< ;<THt NXICS USinEMAMT »  

WAmue NOR MC DOWN W19a  
O

HTU PRDBAeLV 
WANT TO OuerTTON V

JULie, ^  
wtvr Her

MCANSAWILC 

•̂ PR.
LET MB efBAR X> REX^ 
MORAAN— AND PDWY 
,TILL MB Me<f aOFV ' 

TOUR NAME, T| 
TOUN* LAPV r  J\

^DR. MORGAN N MCnr 
IN THB O ffice  / MAV

M6VCR MINPWNOF 
CALLING/TELL HIM 

AAK WNOlf CALUNG )  1 WANT HIM 1D 
PUA4E r  M  ^C A LL  MC JUAT THE 

MINUTE ME GCT  ̂ IN ' 
HAVE SOU A PENCIL I 
TAKE (OWN THIG 
^  NUMSeR-

OÂ MOOOL ISNT
[ TVIArAnaMAAKASLE

co«ic:io«N cs 
A R O araaoRoc WAaMMOTOwt

TVMTM* JU8T 
HAPPRNBO TTO MAMS 

TVM JAMK P4AMe 
AS TVM CAPITAL. 

O f  TVIIS NATXJW'

C l

r r s  s T W ff UKC tw a t
TH A TK M PS M e

i' I

'Durs UNO TTrrw dohp/ 
eONEOPf ON A LimCfOlL 

. PUTMG AROUNpy 
AU DC MBHT9 10.

OKRy.'OKliy/TOURorrHMcl 
ID BMT DC POOR POWN, BUT lOUD 
■ETTCR KMCACOOPEXPIAIMDON 
FDR NTTRFCRMe wnH MY PLANS...

RENP.l TOU NAVE 
IMCD TOUR CMJCNTER 
1D TURN MY OWN 
FLESH MIPBIOOP 
AGAINST ME/1

a r m
■ n s n jLTm

-FOTVr.YOU 
YOOKTHR MEN 

OUT TO
INTSRCCrr AND 
AMBUSH KirSMOT* 
OOUNTKRFORCE —  
URTNOUT

r, YOU M AN AG E D  
TO K IL L  T H R E E  O f  MOOR 
O W N  M E N ,T H E N  
R A N  IN A  P R N IC .

3 ^

WITH YOU ON AAV 
SIPE, MY ENEMIES DON'T 
REALLY IM P  ANYONE ELSE.

MAW!! WHAT 
ARE Ve DOIN' 
BACK HOrviE 

SO  SOON?

TH'QOa'nN'
c u e

BROKE UP 
EAR LY  

TO N IG H T

WHAT ON  
AIRTM HAPPENT? 

OIOVOIHJNS 
RUN OUT OF 

THREAD?

NO PE—
GOSSIP

' I S

r  •fit m'H6 TOoo,/wo iMaAOHfDOK rr-

THBRB'S AAORB IN 
THE RkpCR BESIDES 
THE CO M IC S, KAYO-

T W ia -C U R R E N T  B V E N T S f 
IF Ytou r e a d ,  m d u 'l l  l e a r n  
MOW THE VIET NAM WAR. 

ST A R T E D , FO R  IN STANCE

CURRENT EVENTS ?
THAT'S

p r a c t ic a l lV  
ancient MISTORV.''

LfFTY/COME M . 'I  WAS 
U l  JUST BAYING TO MINDY 

THAT 1 HADN'T SEEN 'fCM 
^  K3R P f t t K S T H E  PWWATE

I  KEEP BUSY/.. 1 
MMD F wE..srr 

DOHM ANO..SORT 
Of HAVE A SERIOUS 

TALK?

r DON'T 1AU6H, 
K E R R Y -O R IU  
BUST RXJC JAM/

*n

HES READING MV 
report now.' how

WATCH THE 
MUBTACHI&

CAN Z TELL 
LM iS i A

i-ii

THAT* A  
VERY GOOD 

SIGN

•I

NOW the TIRE 
ACERByUR/Mtf 
HEAD B SA O C ' 
H BV..HEIE..

NEB LAUEMn Cl 
THATB a  EiGN

rr.

DMcrMaMe thcM fmr JumUca, 
•nt letter to eedi aqaare, to 
fona four ordinary woHa.

LAASI flBLTSEJ*

□ I
1 MAGIE

□
R4WTEY

BIMOLE

n z

GRANDMA

i
SkSN HER|B 
aRAMOt^A,.'

a

W HAT'S THAXr

i i

Aisi A M M N SB M T  THAT 
IVOU WOIY 'T CUT NTY 
•SUF»F»L.VOfGOOCH * a

Now arranc* the circled letter* 
to form the anrariBc anawer, aa 
•uggaatad by the abort carteon.

YeslerdeyY I
iTBBBPO POUND NOPPER WIOIST
I What tt 4m Hban yM ew'i mffmrd 
Ibol aaia oar— WI1N0UT

I f  I B€AT VtXJ PLAfYIKW \  J  
^____TADLB TCNNtC./____J  / I

-TV

Cl *  ICUNN-

**Muirtf,** 
Jack Elliot 
BdhBslve th 
eetber. It’s 
put your fii 
if it’B well 
never too i 
too good, 
great deal ( 
then It's fa 
do is enhao' 
a score that 

His cone 
and arrengt

Roe Skai 
"Afrteaa S 
Tlwrsday 
this Bceac 
cleaest ca 
raced la I 
caOectlBg 
Africa. T 

d

the

Mi



V V

3 j r r s A M
o H ’X m

o . '

MIMP
»/TEU.HIM 
»<r HIM ID 
le ju4TTMe 
®eT» IN/

I fEN£IUI 
THI«

22 CMAtfc

Music Holds Fun 
Feature Together

ttndnctor-aiTUger I because 
Jack Elliott profettes, “ ialhejcenUy competed

•M uA.- w N n a w T aa te r ib eca u se  today, m o tt , who re-
>mpleted the score for 

Dwoey’s new musical,

put your fta*w  OB a score. ^  O r iR ^ S ^ a S y  ^ iJ d .»
of busiest men in the musi
cal field.

r-iirtateril 
I. “ la th e  (

adhMlve that holda a show to-iWalt' 
Kether. It’i  not too difficult lot “The

if lt*B well done then ^ ' r e  
never too aware of I t  If it’s 
too good, and command a 
great deal of audience attention 
then it’s failed. What I try to 
do is enhance a production with 
a score that Isn't ostentatious.”  

His concept of
and anrpngeinant must be right

Elliott began on the pre-scor
ing of “ Family Band”  months 
before he was finished with the 
mammoth task of preparing 

W minutes of musi- 
- T S l .  cal sequences and the complete

Safari
Ron Skania, prodncer of 
“ AfricanSafaiV 'wUch opens 
Tknrsday at the Bits, calls 
this scene one of the two 
cloeest calls he has experi
enced la his yean of aauial 
ceOecthiC and film making la 
Africa. The third s h o t  
b r e i ^  down this Hon last 
as Saaahi was knocked to 
the grennd.

underscore for Disney’s “ The 
Happiest Millionaire,”  his first 
motion picture assignment.

Before joining Disney Studios, 
Elliott served as arranger-con
ductor for the “ Andy WiDiams”  
and “ Judy Garland”  television 
shows, and on four Kapp and 
Capitol record albums. He ha.s 
also worked on such Broadwav 
musicals as “ Mr. President,”  
“ Fiorello,”  “Tenderloin.”  and 
“ She Loves Me.”

After completing the musical 
tracks for “ Family Band,”  
Elliott rested pnNrIsely over
night before flying to New York 
to take complete charge of Uie 
music for a TV adaptation of 
“ Kiss Me Kate”  with Robert 
Goulet.

And in wings of the
“ Kate”  stage waits no less than 
two more tMevisioo specials and 
one picture offer for Elliott to 
handle in his spare time.

In color by Technicolor, “ The 
One and Only, Genuine. Original 
Family Band”  stars Walter 
Brennan, Buddy Ebsen, Lesley 
Ann Warren, John Davidson, 
Janet Blair and Kurt Russell. 
R opens 'Thursday at the Jet.

Comedy Has Andy 
As Film Minister

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sur^y, Fab. 23, 1969 7*0

famous 
having 

•uccessfiu
eight years in a program named 
fw  him, Andy Griffith

One of TV ’s most 
modern-day sheriffs 
completed a highly

Starring are Je 
in a change of

FAST-TALKING NO-GOODNIK 
Jamie glibly clips his mother for money

Graham Film To Open 
Thursday At Cinema
"Two A Penny,”  n modern 

story with t  deddcdly different 
■ beamed to

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

88 TV Movies From I  Channols 
For Your Greotor Viewing 
Pleasure This Week I

AAORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV
SUNDAY

l:3h-Crewded Sky-1
7:M—Te Bell Aad Beck—Aadle Msrphy—II—C 
7:lh-Three Vlelenl People—Ckarttaa H estee -4 -€  
l:M -T h e  Chase-Msrlea B rsade-I I  
• :lh -€ ap e Fear—Gregory Peck-11—C 

» : lk -M a ry , Mary-S 
M :]»-T h e  Ckase-Marlee B raad e-ll

MONDAY

Marshall Thsmpsee—II

lypacker—CUftea

t:M —Marty—Eraest Bergilae—I  
M :M -The Mighty Jh
l:lh -€rcatBre With I V  Atom Brala—Rtchard 

Demiag-11
S;M-Abbett k Cestelle Go To M a r »- «  
3:l»-Valerte-SterUBg Haydea-S 
7;Sh-Dawa At Secerre-Rory C a lh eaa -II-C  
l:l»-G h a s t Aad Mr. Chickea-Dea Kaetts-3 
l:M -S w eH  Bird of Yeotb-Paal NewaM O-ll—C 

l f :M —A Night To Remember—Loretta Yeaag—• 
1 1 : I » -T V  Night Holds Terrer-Jeha Cassavetes-11

TUESDAY

•;Sh—vSweet Smell Of Secccae—Bert Laaraster—I  
1 I ;3 » -T V  Glass Wall-VIttarle Caswisa-^ll 
l:lk -D B el Ob T V  M Isslsstoi-PatiielB M e « lu - l l  
S;M—T V  Remarkable Mr. Peae}

W eb b -«-C  
3:Sh—T V  Desperadoes—Gleaa Fsrd—8 
t : lk -P e r ih  Of Paaltw^3 
i : M - T V  Brass Bettlf^Ttoy R a ed a n -lI-C  

1I:M—A View From T V  Bridge—Corel Lawreace—I  
l l : lk - A  Billet Is Waltiag-Jeae S lm m ses-ll-€

WEDNESDAY

8;3k-A Kiss Before Dyiag—Robert Wagner—8 
18:Si—Breedway—tieerge Raft—II 
1:18—Cobra Wsmai—Maria Msatex—II 
3:88-Has Aaybsdy Sees My Gal-Reck Hadsee-8-C  
3:38—Saarise At Campebelto-Ralph Bellamy—8—C 

-P a r t  I
7:38-Parls Blaes—Panl Newaua—8 
8:88—T V  Family Jcwele Jerry Lewls-8—•
9:88—Arrowhead—CharBen Hcstaa—II—C 
9:38-Twenty-Three Pacee To Baker S tree i-V a i

18:38-TV Family Jewels Jerry Lewls-13 
11:88-TV Msh-Eraest BsrgnlBe-11

THURSDAY

8 :3 8 -R n  Slleitt, Ran Deep-Clark GaMe-8 
18:38-€ell 34U. Death Rew-V lace Edwards-It 
1:88-New Orleans, Unceassred Beverly Gsrlaad-11 
2 :88-Tto KM From Left Field—Daa DnOey-4 
3:38-8aaris At CampsVDa—Balph BeHam y-8-C 

-P a r t  n
7 :3 8 -T V  Lteatemurt Ware Skfarts-Tom E w eO -4-C  
t:8 8 -S e i Aad T V  S l i i^  Glrl-^ntnlls Wood—7-13 
•:88-Hew I Speat My Snauaer Vacatloa-Rebert

W ngaer-II—C
• :3 8 - B a ^ o r  T V  Sexes-Peter Sellers-8 

11:88 Beiatasif Upristag-Geerge M oatgaam ry-ll-C

FBIDAY

8:38-Woaderfnl Caaatry-Robert Mltchaas-8 
18:18—Father Is A Bachelsr—WIDIarn Hsidea—II 
l:8 8 -O m rfe  Of T V  Laaeers—Paalctte Goddard—11 
3 :88-Tte Battle At Apache Pase-Jeha
8:38-1881 Arabiaa Nlghte-Velce ef Jim _̂___ ^
7 :3 k -T V  Three Facee af Eve-Jeaaae W aedward-I 
8 :8 8 -T V  Ugly Aamrlcaa—Marlea V aad e-7 —C 
l:8 8 -A  Glam Bottom Beat-8 
8:88 Bead Me No Flewer»-Roek H a d sea -ll-C  
I :J 8 -T V  Heart Of A Maa-Fraakle V aa|*B -l 

l l :8 8 -W V t  A Way To G » - S h ^  MacLsTae  8 C 
ll;88 -Paraaetoe-JaB etteJcet^ ll 
1:1_____
3:11 A.M .-Hen Os Frisco Ita 
8:11 A .M .-A  U fe la T V

love experience and 
young people, opens Tbursdav 
at the Cinema In CoOege Park 
Shopidng Center fbr a six-day 
run.

This World Wide production, 
filmed In color nnudst some 
striking London scenes, is being 
sponsored here by a group of 
Big Spring laymen and with the 
suppori of most churches. Tick
ets are being offered through 
them, or may be had by calling 
in advance to 283-1417 to Mrs 
(V r ie s  Ray. Tickets purchased 
at the door as space is 
available, will cost 28 cents 
more (or $1.28).

"Tw o A Penny”  Is the story 
of (V o l  Turner (played by Ann 
Holloway) and her krre for 
Jamie HofAlns (played by the 
top pop singer (Hiff Richard), 
an apostle of the fast buck an; 
way yon can get it. Carol 
searching for something more 
m e a n i n g f u l  than whatever 
comes along, and by accident 
she comes in possession of 
tickets to one of Billy Graham’s 
crusades In London’s Enrts 
Court arena. She induces Jamie 
to go. She decides to try to 
let Christ ru lA in  her life, but 
Jamie’s cynicism is only 
heightenad.

Right off, her decision is 
misxinderstood by Jamie and by 
her landlady, who ousts her

2

tment. She isapart!
With the problem of 

’ God I

from her 
confronted
whether her love for God means 
a decision against Jamie, whom 
she loves. This Is one of the 
proUems the film seeks to work 
out, avoiding preaching and the 
teniptation to tie it all In a neat 

In the end Jamie is 
left thinking, and with a 
deciskm to make . . .  one that 
only he can make.

Miss Holloway (niece of Stan 
ley Holloway of “ My Fair 
Lady”  fame) plays her part in 
a natural, un-H(dlywood 
proach that is 
Boosst. Q lff Richard 
Jamie seem a knreabie, yet 
loathsome and sdf-oentered 
character. A large crowd of 
students and adults who saw the 
production here g iv e  it an 
enthusiastic rsoepUoiL

comes
to the big screen in i  comedy 
in Technicolor, “ Angel In My 
Pocket.”  The fun-fest Is appear
ing now at the Rltz Theatre. O  

Jerry Van Dyke, 
pace role, Kay 

Medfind. Henry Jones, Let 
Meriwether, Edgsr Buchanan 
and Gary Collins.

T s i l ^  to fit him, Chriffith 
plays the role of an sx-Marlne 
brtdi-yard worker, who is the 
head of a family of assorted 
characters. Hs has Just com
peted seminary studies and 
been ordained. "Angel In My 
Pocket”  is the story of his firn  
ministry to s church In a small 
mid-western town.

In a way. It’s an sasy role 
for Griffith. As the former TV 
star points out. “ I  nearly be
came a minister in reality, in
stead of just playing one in a 
motion picture. I  studied for the 
ministry back in North Carolina 
before I  got started in show 
business.”

Jerry Van Dyke drops the 
“ nlce-guy-next-door”  C h i r a c -  
tertzation he has always had on 
the screen or television to play 
s pampered mama’s boy, Grlf- 
n t h ’ s ahifUess, sponi^ 
brother-in-law. It's  more thi

LEE MERIWETHER

change of pace; It’s a com
plete transformation. Television 
viewers who know Jerry as a 
stylishly dressed, clean-cut type 
win have difficulty recognizing 
him in the unusual role.

Former Miss America Miss 
Meriwether, in the role of Grif
fith’s wife, also has a change 
of pace. She Is seen in most 
of the picture padded out by 
Uw wardrobe department to 
show late pregnancy. And mo.tt 
of the time the beauty contest 
winner is dres-sed In Inexpensive 
maternity clothes.

Last Week To See 
Junior College Exhibit

By WINNIE UNGER Texas Art AMOClatlon exhibit,

I .  >h. ! «  w « l .
visit the traveling art shew 
dMi^yed In Howard County 
Junior College Library. T V  
exhibit Is a collection of prize- 
wtnnlng works from s West

Newman Favors 
Good Scripis

^  Special MsHiee Price fl.88 

Matinees Set A Sea. 

1:38 A 3:38

Every Evening 7:88 A 8:88

Snggeeied for 

Matnro AnMenecf

how far can a policeman go*

GEORGE
PEPPARD
JEAN
SEBERG
RICHARD
KILEV

“ Give an actor a good script 
and he’ll move the world,”  
rixinw Paul Newman, star of 
"Cool Hand Luke.’  ̂ "Un- 
lertunatriy. good aertpts are 
.scarce,”  be adds. “ Great ones 
only come along when there are 
widespread social nphaavals, 
like the depression in the 1930’s 
and tha war In the 1940’e.”  

Nooetheleoi. Newman does 
find exceptional ecrlpU that 
give him complex men of fierce 
individuality to portray — such 
as “ Hud.”  “ Haider”  and " T V  
Hustler.”  Now. Newman pUys 
another singular man in his 
jlatest motion picture, “ Cool 

"Hand Luke.”  T V  release, 
filmed in Panavislon and 
Technicolor, opens tonight at 
t v  Jet TVater. In t V  title 
role. Newman portrays an 
eternal reV l, an Inde^ndent 
loner who Is disdainful of tV  
society that has imprisoned him 
on a Southern chain-gang. I

PAUL NEWMAN

compelling 
Van FieeL

drama Include 
George Kennedy,“ It’s t v  best script I ’ve read ̂ Van Fleet, George 

in years.”  Newman flatly d . Cannon, Lou Antonio. Robert 
states. “ Luke Is detached andiDrivas and Strother Marlin 
indifferent, but V  can t Vat| 
t v  system V  scoffs at.”

T V  screenplay, based on tV  
explosive novel of t V  same 
title, rings with authenticity.

Newman’s co-stara in tV

A .M .-T V  R e c m - K b t  Deexlas 
Bey—A e
Balaaee—Lee Marvlu—I

SATURDAY

19:98-Rese (K CVarree—Bob S te H »- l l -C  
1:98—Veegeaece Valley—Bert Laneaster^-4—C 
1:88—Terror Of T V  Steppe—K W  Merris I I—G  
3:98-Gaeibler From Nachei-Dele Rsherteea 8 C 
4 :8 8 -T V  Beaettfel Bleade From Beihfal Bend— 

Betty Grahle—8—C 
t :l8 -S e iM  L iV  It H e(-3  

ll:38 -D ays Of Wise aad Rases Jack Lem iiiea-8 
ll:88 -T1 iM  Of Baghdad-2 
12:38 A.M.-Wslktag HUIs-3 
13:88 A .M .-T V  Sea Aloe BM rs-Tyreee P ewer I  C

PLEASE NOTE:
Please eheek yeer d e iy  sehedale far I I  movies eat 
■sled above. Titles ted east were net available to « .

C U F F i g e M a m

1 W o A P e N II ! I
a boy and girl searching for life I
b iT lllU IO O U IIi*  AWORlOWIKFKTURt 

This is a  differetit kind ef love story that tolls
it liko it is for young people. Many rota it tho boat 
of World-Wido Fkturcs (Billy Grohom). Outstand
ing stars ond photography— ond o story for today.

Coll 263-1417 For Reseryotions
SHOWING AT THE

COLLEGE PARK

ot 2:30, 4:30, 6:30, 0:30 p.m.
Storting Thursdoy, and 

on Fob. 28, March 3, 4 
also ot 12:30, 2:30, 4:30, 6:30 

ond 8:30 p.m. Soturdoy, Morch 1 
and at 2:30 ond 4:30 p.m. Sunday, March 2 

($1.00 odvoiKO, $1.25 at tho deer)

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sondsv threogh Wedeesdav
ANGEL IN MY POCKET, 

with Andy Griffith
Thersday threogh Saterday
AFRICAN SAFARI.

JET DRIVE-IN
Saeday threegh Wedaesday
COOL HAND LUKE, with 

Paul Newman.
Theridav threegh Saterday
THE FAM ILY BAND, Walt 

Disney feature, and FRIENDLY 
P E R S U A S I O N ,  with Gary 
Cooper.

CINEMA
S od sy  threngk Wrdaesday
PENDULUM, with George 

Peppard.
Tbondav threegh Saterday
TWO A P ^ 'N Y ,  Billy 

Graham feature.

tend In Austtai. T V  library Is 
open to I  weekdays, but cluses
at I  p.m. OB Fridays.

• • •
Avery Falkner Jr. has re- 

celvsd un Invltatloa from t V  
Krannert Art Museum on the 
University of Illinois camms 
((V m p ilgn . ni.) to show nis 
Kulpture, “ Brand,”  In the 
Coatemparsry American Paint
ing and Sculpture Exhibition be
ginning there March 1. T V  
s c u l p t u r e ,  consisting of 
F i b e r g l a s  on a plvwood 
tramewon, was on dlxpisy at 
t v  Cart Van der Voort Gallery 
In San Francisco when scouts 
from t v  Krannert Art Museum
approved it.

• • •
Mrs Dorothy Fldler of 

KemUt took t V  purchase prize 
of 1500 with an oil painting. 
" T V  CTdsos,”  In the first West 
Texas Clumber of Commerce 
art show In Snyder last week 
About two dozen of tV  top 
winners will go on tour and the 
WTCC office in Abtirne is 
booking the traveling exhibit for 
one-week showings. Ixxratlons 
and times of t V  traveling
exhibilion will V  announced.

• • •
A B I L E N E  -  “ W V re ’s 

Charioy?.”  ■ comedy-mu.slcal 
by Frank liOsser and Cieorn 
Abbott, will V  presented Feb. 
17. 28 and March 1 by t V  
Hardln-Simmons University 
Theatre and Masic Department

A 28-voice chorus utilized in 
t v  production includes Ken 
Nance. Albuquerque, formerly 
of Big Spring, and Woody Wood, 
Coahoma.

• • •
Things will V  lively at tV  

r e g i o n a l  junior college 
bnurtball tournament here 
March 8-7-8. for I V  Howard
County Junior College stage 
band, under t V  direction of
John Stanley, will furnish music
for the three-day affair.

• • •
SAN ANTONIO -  T V  In

stitute of Texan Cultures will 
reopen March 2, marking tV  
b e t t in g  of the permanent 
operation for which the facility 
was created.

9

MIDLAND -  This is tV  final 
week of the Midland Community 
TV atre 's  “ Oliver!”  T V  play 
opens Tue.sday. Wedne.^day and 
Thursday at 8 p m., Friday and 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. Call MU 
2-7976 for reserviuoi9ns.

DeBdoss
Charcoal Ham burgor 

^-M. jo iry rharreal brsllnl 
meat la 8”  V i  

PLUS
Th ick , Croam y Malt

59‘
Circit J Driv«-ln

1288 E. 4UI-287-277I 
Closed Saadays

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN
Welcome* you to hear 

the sounds of

The Chanteurs
Wed., FYi. & Sat. Nights— Feb. 26, 28 k Mar. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

' ^  ' 2 6 7 ^ 0 3  '

\

HIGH SCHOOL
NAVS YOU LOST OUT ON A OOO* M S  SSCAUM  YOU LACK A 
MION KN O OL DIPLOMAT WMV CONTINUt UNOSA THIS COSTLY 
NANOICAPT CALL OR WRITS P«R PRRR RROCHURS. T S L U  MOW 
YOU CAN lARN, THROUOM SP A R ST IM fc jTU D Y  AT HOMS. A 
NION SCHOOL DIPLOMA WHICH CAH AW VALIDATSD RY TWO 
STATS OSPARTMIHT OP (O u CATIam . o u a  TWO YBAR. V JL  
APPROVaO.
AMSRicAN scHooc eevT. as
P.O. Sm  m o . OAm m . T u n  7T7M, PM«w SM MZSS 
PtaRM Sn M PRSS Br«Wwr«
h a m s  ....................................................................................  A oa .............. .
ADORSSS ...................................................................  P
CITY .........................................................  STATS . . . .

••SSR««»»StORS
ZIP

• ■TRY OUR 
NOON SPECIAL 
SMALL PIZZA

Half
Half
Plus

11

Cheese and 
Sausage
15# Drink..................................

AAA To 2 PM. Monday Through Friday
QUAUTY 
REIGNS 
SUPREME 

Hwy. 87 South
PIZZA HUT
HIghlond Contor

HELD
OVER

OPEN 13:48 
AdoNs ll.SS 
Stadeuti 71# 
All Child. SSS

HE’S Al EX-EAMK 
TU(M£0 PIEACHU 
H A WACIY AID 

WOWCRFUl
euutahheit 

KM THE 
WNMi 

FAMLYI

d h g e li> i» 9 F 9 C K B g
JeryfeOitel̂ MeWllmryJoiiesklW

yQarynGanlliiliis
eoH k ■  nrmi •# r#i( II CK( «u i  • »ncw N AM uf M • pumo k (M K1 KTiQU 

t  WNmSU FKTW ■ TRRONeM •

STARTING

TONIGHT

OPEN 8:18 
AdaMs m

iCkUdrro Free

ACADAMY AWARD WINNER

He w js  a cool customer . . .
until the /aw 
mjde it hot 

^  for him!

pauL

COOL
GEORGE KENNO)Y’iD.CANHOk-X VAN aEO

TEIMNCOIN
PAMnSIM

STARTING
THURSDAY

— ■UW HWTMm.fl / tA H U H I I
C0lBlbyM.UXEl



Men In Service
8-D Big Spring (T txot) Herald, Surwlay, Feb. 23, 1969

Crossword Puzzle
Johnny Hines, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Pete Hines, WesUirook, Is 
•t Fort Bliss undergoinc eight- 
week Army basic training. He 
enlisted in AmarlUo Jan. Si 
Hines is a 19C7 paduate of 
Westbrook High ^hoo l. He
attended Texas Tech.

•  •  •
Mrs. MyrUe Woods, 307' San 

Jacinto, has received word that 
her grandson. Spec. 3 Billy 
Young, has received the Air 
M e£ l for nterltorlous service 
in cooneetkm with military 
operations agaln.st a hostile 
enemy force In Vietnam. He is 
the son of Mrs. Dorothy I^ewis, 
Fort Worth, and E. E. Young. 
Banger.

Spec. Young has been sta
tioned with Co. C, 15th TC 
Battalion, stnce Aug. 31. 1988. 
and has served from the DMZ 
near Hue to Saigon and the Me
kong Delta. He also recently re 
oefved the Anny Commendation 
Medal. •  •  •

M. Sgt. Donald L. Bahr. whoac 
wife. Betty. Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Bradbetry, 
Cokrado City, has been grad
uated from ttie U S. Air Force 
Noncommlssioaad Officer Acad 
emy at Klrtland AFB, N.M He 
received advanced military 
leadership and 
training, and Is 
training superln

9 w

U.S. Air Force Airman l.C 
Alton L. Hlllger. formerly of
Garden C ^  .....................
massive 
lust concluded 
many. A jet aircraft ntechanic 
he supported F-4 Phantom 
fighter-bombers from Holkmun 
APB. N.M.. that took part in 
the largest overseas deployment 
of tactical aircraft for a 
training exercise in USAF 
history.

•  •  •
2nd Lt. C h r i s t o p h e r  

McGlothlin was among the 892 
graduates of the 7Sth class of 
Air Force officer trainees who 
received their commissions at 
L a c k l a n d  AFB's Military 
Training Center recently. He is 
the son of Col. and Mrs. William 
C McGlothlin, commander of 
the 3580th Pilot Training Wing 
at Webb AFB. He is scheduled 
to enter pilot training at 
UughUn AP'B

The 27«year-old lieutenant 
spent 13 weeks In training at 
lackland. Upon completion of 
t h e mllltaiiy indoctrination 
c o u r s e ,  selected college

rnneea miuiary 
Bd management 
Is a physiological 
ntenoeaL

rce Airman l.C. 
,. HUlger. formerly of 
City, participated In the 
I NATO training exercise 
ncluded in West Ger-

graduates receive a commission 
in the U.S. Air Force. The 
USAF Officer Training School, 
with the graduation of 89-05. has 
produced some 37.000 Air Force 
officers.

Lt. McGlothlin is a graduate 
of PhiUliM Academy at An
dover, Mass. He received his 
bachelor of arts degree with a 
major in communications from 
Stanford University. Later he 
attended graduate schools at 
both the University of California 
at Los Angeles and the Uni
versity of Southern California.

9 0 0

Cpl. Joe Garcia, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Garcia, 811 N. 
Goliad, has returned from a 
year’s service in Vietnam as 
a 175mm. gunner with the 
Army's B Battery. 814th Field 

-tlllery. Cpl. Garcia attended 
Big Spring High School and 
worked at the school cafeteria 
befwe entering service Sept 13, 
1987. His basic training came 
at F t  Polk, La., and nls ad
vanced training at Fort Sill. 
(Bda.. where he will go after 
his present 39day leave. He left 
for Vietnam Feb. 27, 1988. and 
was stationed near Plelku.

I

ST. LAWRENCI MARINI IS HONOR RECRUIT 
PFC Wayne Holfmon being congrohileted by pletobb

commender

Army Spec. 4 David L. Rich, 
21. son of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
D. Rich. Route 3. Colorado City, 
fired expert with the .45 calibw 
pistol at Ft. Hood The expert 
rating is the highest mark a 
soldier can achieve on his 
weapons qualification test. He 
Is a tank crewman In Company 
A. 1st Battalion of the 2nd 
Armored Division’s 87 Armor at

Ft. Hood. His wife, Beverly.
lives in Killeen.

•  •  •
Jerry K. Belew, 22, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W. 
Belew, 908 E. 15Ui St., was 
promoted to Army specialist six 
at Ft. Shafter, Hawaii, where 
u  Is assigned to Headquarters, 
U.S. Army. Pacific, Computer 
Service Center, as a computer 
operator.

•  •  •
Capt. Phillip F. Patterson Is 

on (tety at Tan Son Nhut AB, 
Vietnam A tactical reconnab- 
sance pilot, he Is assigned to

JOHNNY H IN ES C P L . JO E  G A R a A

a unit of the Pacific Air Forces. 
Before his arrival In Vietnam, 
he served at Mountain Home 
AFB. Idaho. His wife, Sonja, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Arrick, 1210 E. 18th, Big 
Spring.

0  0  0

Wayne Halfman, 21. son ci 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halfman, 
St. Lawrence, has graduated 
with high honors at the San 
D l ^  Marine Base and has 
been promoted to private first 
class.

Young Half man, who enlisted 
in the Marines Nov. 21, win now 
be sent to Camp Pendletoo. 
Calif. He was bom in Rowena 
and attended school in Garden 
City where he played football 
and basketball. He was in 
Taiieton CoUege when be enlist
ed in the USMC

At his Marine graduation Feb. 
11, Halfman was named platoon 
honor man — top individual re
cruit He was presented with 
a full dress Marine blue uni
form by a service magazine and 
was elevated to private first 
class. He was In the top I I  per 
cent of his organization and la 
a letter to his parents, hla 
commander said that Wayne's 
achievement was outstanding

Wayne has an 18-year-old 
brother, Robert, who is in 
Taiieton College, and a sister. 
Judy Ann. 18. who is in Garden 
City schools

Wayne is considering making 
the Marine Corps his career, his 
parents said.
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Use Herald Want Ads

Charles Perry Honored 
As Engineer Of Year

i The 19(8 Engineer of the Year 
for the Permian Basin Chapter 
pf the Texas Society of Profes
sional Engineers is a man with 
civic accomplLshments to match 

jan array of professional 
achievements

I He Is Charles R. Perry. 
! Odessa, president of Portable 
Theatres. Inc., an oil and gas 

I well treating service.
Perry is a product of the area 

which honored him Saturday 
evening at the chapter's annual 
banquet held at the Odessa 
Country Chib. He Bwduated 
from high school Ui Odessa In 
1947, then returned to his home 
city in 1958 to carve out a new 
career. He is a brother of Ken 
Peny. Big. Spring. Coaden Oil 
and Chemical vice president.

After groduatkm from the 
University of Oklahona with a 
bachelor of science degrs* 1» 
chemical enrineering in 1951, ha 
went to wore with Unlou Car
bide Corporation at Texas City 
as a process development 
engineer, then as pttM ^ion 
s u p e r v i s o r  and auistant 
department head hi various 
process units makhig plastics. 
Military servioe iatemiplad this 
association but not Ms quest for 
now methods. While stationed 
at Fitzsimmon General Hospital

r - i

•  ̂ ^

I ^

Kasch Wins 
Big Contract '

I
Kasch Brothers, Inc. of Big; 

Spring received a contract 
Saturday for construction of a 
lliM .589 men’s health and 
physical education building at 
Tarleton State.

The Texas AIM  System board 
of directors made the formal 
award Saturday morning. Kasch 
Bros, indicated that ^  firm 
was ready to start as soon as 
■ work order is Issued for the 
protect

The building will consist of 
a large gymnasium, with some 
fold-dWn seats, plus auxiliary 
facilities for a health as well 
as physical education program.

The board also approved 
ln<Tea.ses In mom and board 
rates at Tarleton State to offset 
additional costs resulting from 
the new minimum age law and 
other operating expenses. The 
raise approximates five to 19 
per cent for rooms, and about 
19 per cent for fond.

CH A RLES P E R R Y
in Denver. Goto., be completed 
a research project utillzliig an 
old but little uaed drug which 
contxibuled to the cure of a 
score of patients who had not 
responded to normal methods ol 
treatment of tuberculosis.

P m y  returned to Odessa on 
separation from aervioe In 195C 
and Joined Sivall’s Tanks, Inc., 
serving as reaearch engineer, 
m anam  of aalaa, a d&ector 

'and vice president of sales, lie 
was'granted several patents and 

I published numenms technical 
louUetins on treating and storage 
of oil and gas.

I In 1987 he started In buaines.s 
for h im «lf with founding of 
Portable Theatrea. Concerned 
originally with treating, the 
basiness now has expanded to 
Include supplying of equipment 
to oil, gas, and petro c h ^ c a l  
Industries.

While In college, he was 
picked In the top I f  of his fresh
man and senior classes, beaded 
his engineering fraternity and 
the student c h e m i c a l  
engineering chapter.

Perry h u  s e r ^  as a deacon 
and elder as wdl as Sunday 
School teacher, of the St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church In Odessa. 
He has headed committees on 
industrial development, and 
education for the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
served as a director. E3ected 
to the board of regents of 
Odes.sa College In 1918. be 
organiTed and spearheaded a 
successful bond election which 
resulted In estabtishment of an 
area vocational school

He is married and father of 
tltfce children.

f
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hurry to for this special event!

"END-OF-SEASON" FUR CLEARANCE
See this outstanding collection of furs, including stoles, copes, coots and jackets

V

Listed below ore a few of these great values.

REDUCED FOR 
ONE W EEK ON LY

Lutotio Noturol Mink Copt
Rtgulorly 525.00 ................................  SSO.OO

PosttI Natural Mink Copo
Rogularly 550.00 ................................  370.00

Tourmalino Natural Mink Stole 
Rogularly 300.00 .........' . ....................  200.00

Natural Ranch Mink Capo
Rogularly 595.00 ................................. 420.00

Tourmalino Natural Mink Cope 
Rogularly 495.00 ................................  330.00

Pastel Natural Mink Capo
Rogularly 450.00 ................................  300.00

Oystor Whito Dyed Boavor Jocket 
with Azurono Natural Mink Collar 
Rogularly 695.00 ................................. 465.00

Oystor Sheared Dyed Muskrot Jocket 
with Postel Natural Mink Collar 
Rogularly 300.00 ................................  200.00

Rose Beige Dyed Muskrat Jocket 
with Arcturus Noturol Mink Collar 
Rogularly 375.00 ................................  250.00

Tourmalino Natural Mink Copo 
ftlBularly 995.00 ................................... IM .OO

•  Pastel Noturol Mink Stole
Rogulorly 350.00 ................................  175.00

9  Cerulean Natural Mink Stole
Rogulorly 495.00 ................................ 250.00

•  Fawn Dyed Broodtoil Jocket
Rogularly 895.00 ................. <.............  450.00

•  Oyster Dyed Beaver Jacket
Regulorly 695.00 ................................  345.00

•  Block and White Natural Ebhozion 
Kid Skin Coot
Rogulorly 695.00 ................................  345.00

•  Lynaroine Natural Mink Stole
Regulorly 1,095.00 ............................ 545.00

•  Block Dyed Broodtoil Coat
Regulorly 495.00 ................................  250.00

•  Chompogne Dyed Persion Lamb
Length Coat

Regularly 895.00 ................................  450.00

•  Honey Dyed Squirrel Stole
Regularly 145.00 ................................  75.00

I '■

•  Autumn Hoze Noturol Mink Lor>g Stole
Regularly 500.00 ................................  250.00

A ll fur products labeled to. show , 

country of origin of imported furs

/
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24th 

Throuoh Saturday, March 1st


